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In the preaent work art att•pt hu bee Mde to hipliA!lt 

nrioua upeote of the hietory of nationaliet aoYnent and tree4oa 

nraacle in the Worthen Dlatriota of :Benpl. Apart fl-011 the 

aon.nta lUDohe4 by the In41u lfational Cona:reee, the aa1tat1on 

of the peuut .... e. apllln the Raj, the tra4e u1on IIO'f'ftftta 

aD4 the aotiTitiea of the terrorlet re.olut10Dar1ea haTe aleo been 

inolu4e4 1n thie tirat eyer att .. pt to diana• the nbjeot. Pauo1ty 

ot aouroe .. teriala tor euoh a re«1onal atucty u4 proloepd aearoh 

for it 4811U4e4 a lon« tille tor the oo.pletion of the work. 

Pee14ee a ..riny of approaobea and treatllnta were require4 for the 

at114y and anal)'81a of the nb,eot aattera llke non Tiolnt -• 

IIOTnnta ud T1olnt r1•1D« of the tribal peuuta wbiob t'litter 

trow each otber pree.ably in auy waya. 

!hie di•~~rtatlon ~ae been pre~are4 UDder the •uperYiaion of 

Proteaaor D.P. Sinha, II.A.(Lcntc!.), Ph.D.(Lonc!.), tor.erly Sir 

Ja4aath Sarkar Profeeeor &1'14 Hea4, Dept. of Hiatory, Un1nraity 

ot lfortb !npl. I woulct like to erpreea ay eiDoereet poatltu4e 

for the k1n4 «a14aaoe I reoe1n4 tro. bill without whloh it would 

han been illpoeaible on ay ))art to ooaplete thle theeia. 

I a 1D4ebte4 to the ~toted treec!oa filbtera of Worthen ! .. pl 

lUre tt\e Late l••leD4u Cbatraborty, Sri Abut !asobi, s.t. lela 

Chatter,••• Dr. SaobiJJ Duppta, Sat. tal7D1 Du~pta.&.s.t. Surn4ra

bala Roy who allowed •• to eee tb.. eenral tillea ud noourapct •• 
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to eDter tnto tDciet•e ~1ecu•e1one vith th .. about their ~ltttcal 

aot1Y1tiee in the ~re-in4e~en4enc• ~ertoa. 

A •pecial wort! of tbant• ie due to Dr. Ta))u laar Ro)'Oho114bury, 

the Heat ot the De~t. ct Hi•tory, 1f.:B. u., Dr. 111bir Moh• Jhtlcho)td.byay, 

Dr. 1Du4a~))&l Gho•b, Dr. Pbanin4ruat'h Chakraborty an4 Sri 

U4&J~~ukar Bbattaoharyya tor the Y&luable ngeetioae tbe:r l)l'OY14e4 

Vbea tb1• 4ieee~ation wae ~pare4. 

I owe a debt of 1ratitude to Sri ll.c. Ghosh ot Jalpaiprl, 

Sri Jnuen4ra llohun •i•ra u4 S•arn4ranath Maitra of •ataa, Sri 

Sui" R. Chakraborty ot Sant1D1lretan, Sri Sanjay Miera, s.t. Sou. 

!battaoharyya, Sat. A.rat1 Ehattao'haryya, Sri Pra4i'P Mitra anc! to 

•:r parnt• tor the co-operat1oa antl help I reo~in4 trOll th• 1D 

allloet enry pbue of the work:. 

11aally I would sreattully actnowled1e the ae@1•tanoe I reoei•e4 

tro. the Wational Library (Calcutta), Ean«l:ra Sahitya Par1eha4 

( Oaloutta), 1fortb !enpl Un1Yer•ity Library (Raja R~lnmpar, 

DarjeeliD«), Sadharan l'ralrao Saaaj Library (Calcutta), Central 

Library (TiaY& '!barat1, Sut1D11retu), !baratt 1\haYam Patbapr 

C•alaa) and the •eat 1\ental State Arohl.e• (Calcutta). 
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The ~erio~ 1857-1947 oocupiee a Tery ~portant plaoe 1n tb@ 

hietory of India u well aa of Bengal. Thia btportcoe, u we are 

aware, ie moetly due to the moT~enta tor national liberation 

laUDohed dar ins the p~riod. 

The hietoriosraphy of t~~ nationalist moTement in India hae 

be~n contributed by numerous aoholare. Nevertheleee moet of their 

noteworthy worke deal with the eubjeot fr011 a broader national 

perspective and often have little to ea:r about the involvement and 

participation in the etru~gle of the people of interior ~ub-regiona 

or in other wo~e do not ueually hi~hlight the aioro aapeot of the 

eubjeot. 

The atruggle for liberation had its root in the eooio-eoonomio 

ae well &8 political infrastructure of Indian polity whioh ie 

essentially a rt~lative factor. Ae for instance the politioo-eoonomio 

pattern that nrevailed in a nat1Te etate like Kochbehar had only a 

few things in common with a ~Ptro~o11s like Calcutta. Therefore, 

politioal values and eooial norms ~itfered from region to region 

giTing a T&riety of erpreseione to themy Theee varieties, local or 

re~ional, haTe drawn the attention of a hoBt of modern scholare 

like Stephen HM~ril!gham (Peuant Moveaent in Colonial India 1 Worth 

Bihar 1917-42, O.J. Baker (The Politics of South India 1920·27), 

Allalendu Guha (Plantf!r Raj to Swaraj 1 ?reedom Strusgle an4 E.lectoral 
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Politica in A•saa 1!26-1947), C.A. Bayly (Local Roots of Indian 

Politic• Allahabad , 1880-1920), Gyanendra Pandey ('fhe iacen4cmcy of 
' 

the Congress tn Uttarpradeah lq26-34r A Study in Imperfect 

Mobilisation) eto. who offer different aethodologies an4 deal with 

Tarioua subject mattera. 

In the preeent thesis an attempt has been made to study and 

analyse the various aspects of the nationaliet movement and freedoa 

struggle in five Northern Bengal districts namely, Mal4a, West 

Dinajpur, Jalpaipri, Kochbehar and Darjeeling. It ia worthwhile 

to aention that the present work differs in many ways with the 

regional studies aentionecl above beoauee of the demographic and 

geographical peouliaritiee of our area of etudy which ia the 

bo•eland of Y&rioua ethnic groupe and a predominantly agrarian 

region dotted with a few sni urban -pockets like the district 

centres or sub divisional centres like Jalpai~Ur1, Siliguri, 

Darjeeling, •alda, Ioohbehar etc. Three of these diatricta viz., 

Valda, Dina~pur an~ Jalpaiguri were directly affected by the partitior 

of IDdia. Lars- chunk• of territory :trom Malda1 and Jalpa1guri2 

were given to Pakiatu while the weetern part of the diatriot of 

Dtnajpur vas give!l to IDdia which eventually oae to b• known as the 

district of Weet DiDaj~ur.' At a later date a portion of the 

dietriot of Purnea4 in Bihar waa added to Weet Dinajpur providing 

1. Sengupta, J.c., W.B. District Gasetteers,Kalda, p. ,, 
Calcutta, 1969. 

2. De, ~arUD !!. &l., w.!. Dietriot Gasetteere, Jalpaignri, -p. 66, 
Calcutta, HBl. 

'3. SeDppta, J .c., W .. B. District Guette~re, 'Weet Dinajpur, p. 5, 
Calcutta, 1965. 

4. Ibid. 
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the f!ltat@ of Wef!lt Bengal a continuoua line of territory from the 

~horef!l of the Pay of Ben881 to the billa in the di•triot of Darjeelin@ 

~he newly ad~ed territory known ae the Iel .. pur eub 4ivieion of the 

~if!ltrict of Wef!lt Dinaj~ur forme ~art of our area of etudy which 

may be defined u the region lying south of the Eaatern HiJialayan 

mountains and Worth ot the Ganp and hu the state of Bihar on the 

we•t e4 Eansla4e•h on the eut. 

The uolitioal and economic ao~mente that took place in the 

g•ographical region described above haYe eo far been neglected. It 

may be cate~Qrioally etate4 that no concrete atte•pt baa yet been 

m~• to highlight the political aepirations of the people of Northern 

Bengal and their participation in the nationalist •o•ement aa well. 

In thie thesis topical di•cuesion• ha.e been made of the 

yarioue eocio political and econcaio ao.-.ent• that toot place in 

the reston between 1857 and 1947. 

To begin with an epoohaalcing ohanse ba4 talc en place 112 the 

re&ion in the eecond half of ninete~ntb century whioh had oon•14erably 

affeoted the socio-political milieu. In a brief disoueeion this 

tran•fortaation hu been attributed to the weetern contact particularly 

the improTement of oo .. unicat!ons and spread of western education. 

The movement for the proaotion of Swt4eehi and the boycott of 

Erit1ah run educational inetitutione that took place 1n the first 

decade of the twentieth oentury wae .... ingly eucoeeetul 1n Northern 

Eeng.al. Pioneer nationaliste like Radbeehobaa4ra Seth of Kal4a had 



urepared the grouna u~n w~iob t~~ enor.oue edifice of national 

eduoatio:n tDOT .. eDt wa8 built by stalwart• like Belloy Xu.ar Sarkar 

etc. The •o'Yftle:nt "aA -p8Jletrated into the m1oro-1nter1or *•«lone 

of ou~ area of etu4y and wu moet intensi?e 1:n the ~!strict of 

Mal4a (Chapter I I ) • 

. In th~ early twenties th~ Won Co-operation MoTement onoe ag&ift 

8hook th• r•~ion conei~era~l~. ~~1" time the o@ntr~ o~ politlcal 

~aTity ehifted from Walda to Jalpa1~r1 and nar~•eling although 

th~ lhilatat 110TWment made much headway in •alda which had a vaet 

Mu~lim ~opulation (Cha~ter II!). 

. Right troa the firBt dt~eade of the twentieth century JOUDpell 

from MortheJPnBenp.l joined the rfi'T01Ut1o1'Uary IIOTtmlente orsanieed by 

eecret reTOlutionary groupl!l like the Apuehilap Samit!. Jucaptl[ etc. 

Nortbern Benpl aot1Tiete took l)art in all eorts of onrt actiTities 

of the reTOlutionariee. Ail a 11atter of faot e011e of the ablest 

reTOlut1onary cadre11 of the early l)fl'riod were fr'Olft Northern ~enpl. t../ 

Mention may be mat!e h•re of Prafulla Ohaki of Ranpur, Rire:nc!ra 

nuttasuvta of Jall)a1~r1, Mahendranath DaB and Xriehnajiban Sanyal 

of Jfalda eto. !rhe rewlutionary ~oup• of ~enp.l continued to 

•nlist the eupport of a eeotion of the you:n~r generation of Wortbern 

~•n8&1 till the late thirtiee (crhapter IV) . 

'!'be peaaute cf Wortl\ern l\e11~ for a loft~ -perio~ 11'tru1~led 

asa1n•t op~reasioD as well a11 exploitation o! tbe In~!~ Plafttere,5 

5. Prop. of 'the GoTt. of Benpl (Judicial De'J)t.) 71le 146A 
No. 20-24, July, 1S77. 

\ 
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the local landlords and moneylenders and the foreign rulers. 6 

Particularly 1n the twenties, t~irtiee an~ forties of the twentieth 

century a nuaber of organised peaeant movements took place 1n 

Northern Bengal which include the Chhatrisha •ovement, 7 the tribal 

rising of Jlalda8 and the TebhM& movement. 9 In the chapter on ~ 

agrarian unrest (Chapter V) these movemente have been diaouseed 

at len,th. The peuante al•o participated in large DUilbere 1n the 

mus movements launched by the Congreas. An interesting aD4 

rnarkable feature of the•• 11lovnent• is the large-aoale participa

tion of the tribal 'J)euante. 

In a predominantly agrarian region like Worthern ~engal the 

!rade Union movements proliferated at a lat~r date. Fspecially in 

the forties the power of trade unionism was seriously felt tn 

Northern J3npl. The 'rea Estates became the foeue of 'rra!e Union 

movement •• 10 Beeidee the railwayaen,11 the teachers12 and aen of 

eo11e other profe••ions fought for the cause of the working ela•• 

aa hae be~n shown in thie th~eie (Chapter VI). 

The movement for the boycott of the Simon Commieeion (Chapter 

VII) and the Civil nieobedienoe mov~ment (Chapter VIII) spread to 

all the districts of Northern Fengal. A notable feature of thie 

movement in the rPgion was th~ participation of women in great 

6. The Pioneer, Dec .. ber 16, 19~2t Roy, S, •uttijuddhe Bhar&ti!l 
Iriehak, p. 11~ 11, Calcutta, 1980. 

7. Chakraborty, K. , • Swt4hipata Sancrue ~al urghat ' (Art io le in) 
K&dhuparn1, Aswin, l '7 2 F.. S. 

8. Bangabani, December 17, 18 & 19, 1932. 
9. D~eh, Palgun 17, 1'53 'B.s., Raeul, A., Kriahak Sabhar lt1h••• 

p. 171, Calcutta, 1982. 
10. The Amritaba•ar Patrika, •aroh 9, 1947. 
11. Ibid, July 14, lq46. 
12. Ibi-', April 29, 1946. 
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numberA. Strong women's or~ieation wae foun~~d even in the int~rior 

areas like Ealurghat wtPre Prova Chatt~rje~, Rajlakehmi Devi etc. 

WPre prominent Gongreee l~~ers. 1 ~ In Malda aleo leadere like 

~urendrabala Roy led the Congress organisation with great courage 

especially when th~ noted le~er~ of Congre8e were incaroerated.14 

The t~irtiee of th~ century were aleo marked ~Y th~ growing 

tension of communalism. Different conmnmitiee of Northern Eengal 

were increuingly becoming OO)tscious of their respective OODIIlunal 

interests. From an analysis of the political events of the 

contemporary period it appears that the Indian National Congreee 

had lost much of its popularity following the failur~ of the Civil 

Pieobedience mov~ent.Organieatione like the Muslim League the 

Hindu Mahuabha and th~ (}orkha League had capitalieed on this 

vaccua in the arena of politics. 

In the forties came the Quit India movement the spirit of 

which overcame oommunaliam for the time being. Once again masses 

of people rallied round the Congreee for a common oauee. The 

movement aaaumed violent proportions in areae like Balurghat15 where 

in faot some sort of peoples' war was waged against the Government 

(Chapter IX). 

13. Daegupta, Kamala, Swadhinata Sang;re.me Fangl&r Nar1, p. 19'3, 
~•vift, 1~10 B.s. 

14. Ibid, p. 205-06. 
15. De Sarkar, B., The Peoples' Revolution.-- Falurghat 1942 

(Article in) Challenge -A Saga of India's Strugsle for 
Freedom (Fd. N.R. Roy £i !1.), p. 455 ff, New Delhi, 1984. 
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In all tbeae movements the people of every sub-re~ion of our 

area of etudy had part~cipated. Various communitiee na~~ely the 

Vuelims, tl\e Ra3bansl\1s, the Ne-palis etc. had joined the mue 

movements launched by the CongreePI. It 1" wortl1while to Mention 

that Northern Bengal had produoed great Muslim leader• like Moulvi 

Nur Bux of Mal~a and Amirudl\in Choudhury of ~alurghat and Nepali 

leac1er8 like Dalbah~ur flirt, Agam Sing Girt and Jangbir Sapeotta. 

Barely within a few months after the outbreak of the Quit 

India •ovnent the provinoe of J3engal inoludiDs it11 Northern 

districts waa visited by a devaetating famine. A period of oonfueion 

and frustration followed during which the aotiviti~a of oommunieta 

and eocialiete inoreaeed. Trade Union activities and agrarian 

unrest senerated very rapidly. A remarkable event of this period 

wae the launch in~ of the Tebhap movement whiob continued even after 

tbe partition of India. 

During the period of confusion and tenae political environaent 

India wae partitioned which affeoted Northern Bensal to a sreat 

extent. 

Ae we have referred t9 earlier the 11trug~le of the people of 

Northern Bengal is a hitherto untouched subject. Kention may be 

made here of the fact that the paucity of aouroe material• baa 

rendered the study of the eubject difficult. The recorda house4 1n 

the state Arohiyea, West Bengal ha7e been o·onsulted extenaively .. 

Thee~ reoorde aa ie expected, do not throw light on different 
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aepeot~ of tbe nationaliet movement in a neglected re~ion like 

Northern Eenpl. In fact tl"'e GovtrJDtent recorda otten remain 

silent about many important eyents in Worthern Ben~al and tor tbia 

reason could be uaed only in a ltmite4 aanner. Purther.ore the 

reliability of the J>Olioe reco~e, as we are aware, is otten exposed 

to doubt. Ae regards the district records we may mention that we 

haTe Tirtually no means to u8e them. A denetating fire h&a gutted 

the record office of the Xoohbehar Collectorate in 1974 while the 

1968 deluge ha4 deetroyed the Jalpai8Uri district records. In 

•alda and Darjeeling the recor~s are ~ept in auch a hap~~ manner 

that it is alaost iapossible to locate the releTant dooumente from 

the huge maee ot papers piled up in the r•epect1Te record officea. 

For the reaeon~ stated above we ou~ht to ~epend on looal sources 

li~e local nwwspapers and ~eriodicals published durin~ the daya of 

strussle. It may be of int•rest to note here that while aearchin~ 

for local eou.roee for the pre11ent thesis some inT&luable primary 

sources haTe been located for th~ first time vhioh are lYiD« at the 

d ia-poaal of some inet i tut ions and individuals in Northern Btmgal. 

The re~orte or a national school (~ituated tn the int•rior Tilla~ 

of Kaligram) and the m~olrs of Mahendranath Das,the terrorist 

revolutionary from the district of Malda who receiTed lite 

i•nrisonment for haTing assassinated the pro-GoTern•ent Heaa ... ter 

of Malda Zilla School in 1916 are of such t~ of record• which are 

yet to be ~blished. 

The contemporary eourcea like the old files of Tarious 
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n.w.paperB published from Calcutta and other oitiee haTe been 

of ~eat help and in !act UB~ to a oonBic!erable extent 111 thie 

thesis. InterTi~B with fre~~om fighters who are •till aliTe 

haTe helped thiB work not a little. 

Finally we ehould refer to the Reoondary eouroee which 

include a ~eat number of booke. journals. anthologiee and period ioale 

whiob contain tull length or etray referencee to the subject aatter 

of thie theeie. 
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!be lut quarter of the nineteenth oentury w1tDeeee4 a 

~dual obap in the eoo1o-pol1t1oal lif'e of the people 1D the 

DOrtbern 41etr1ote of Bengal. There were o~ioue reuoDe beb1D4 

thie. OoDtaot with the weatem people and the1r culture, the 

eprea4 of weetern e4uoat1on, the deTeloPBent of oa.aun1oatione, 

the 1Dtro4uot1on of looal Self-GoTernaent .. well aa the for.ation 

of eoae 1Detitutione like the F.n~liebbasar, 01~ •alda an4 Jalpai,uri 

•aioipalitiee that retleoted thf' aepiratione of the eduoate4 

people, contributed to the -prooeae of ohu~ ullder 41eouee10D an4 

tbe srowth of nationalin 1D Worthen Bnpl.. 

While diaoueeins the srowth of nationalia 1D the recion we 

ehould note a few eeeeDtial pointe that will proTide a T1T14 

pioture of the eoo1o-po11t1oal and eoonoaic a111eu 1D which deTelop

aent of natioDal ooneo1ouaneae was poeaible. •ention .. ,. firet be 

-.de of the faot that Wortbertl Bapl ie inhabited by people of 

41Teree ethnio, 11D,n1et1o and re11~1oua groupe like the Bensalie, 

the Ra3baeh1e, the Wepaleee and the Lepohaa. Thue Worthel'Jl 

Benpl ie a ooapoeite re~ion 1n tbe real aenae of the tel'll. 

Purtheraore, the preeent 41etr1ota of Worthern Ben«al were DOt 1n 
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exieteno• 1ll the beai.Dnlllg of nineteenth oentury. 'l'be diatriot 

of •alta wa• broqht into esi•tenoe 1ll 181' ooapari11B1 part• of .... -~- ~ . 

the dietrlote ot Puraea ana D1Dajl)Ur.1 'fbe 41•tr1ot of .Jalpa1pr1 , 

wbioh oOIIJ)r1••• the territory wre•t•d fro• lllmtu u a ooa•equenoe 

of a war wi tb that ll!llal.QU linl'lo• wu fomed in 1869 2 while .--

the 41atr1ot of Dar,ee11BI wae aoqu1re4 1n 18'5 by the OonrJl'eent 

of In41a by Yirtue of a 4ee4 of pout' eiped by the ruler of 

S1kk1•, the tiny · ' 'ffi.aalayars IiBpoa whoa• erl•tenoe wu threatene4 

by oonetut preenre enrtfld by the ne1gbbour1DI atat••· 4 

!he nat1Ye •tate of Iooohbehar tuoke4 in the lorth Eastern 

corner of our area of study came under !r1t1eh influenoe in 177' 

ae a reeu1t of ~r1tieh tnterYention precipitated by a conflict 

between !butan a1'l4 Iooohbehar. 5 'l'be pr1Doe1y state of loochbehar 

un4erwent a prooe•• of .oternl•ation under the enl1shtene4 laharaja 

lripendra Warayan of llre!Jp 11&1"!'1&«•• faae. !he aodernl•atlon of 

Iooobbehar, it 11 1Dtereattng to note, ootnolded with the srowtb 

of national! .. 1n eoae other r•&iona of lorther !easal. 

1. LaabolU"D, G.E., Bnl&l Diatriot Gasetteftll, •alta, p. 1, / 
Oaloutta, 1918. 

2. De !&1"1m n &1.., W.B. Dlatrict Guetteera, Jal]talprl, p. 1, 
Calcutta, 19!1". 

'· Banerji, A. !i §!., v.B. Dietriot Gasetteera, Darjee1tns, p. g,, 
19eo. 

4. Ibid, p. 92. 
5. •....aar, D., V.E. Di1trict ~asetteera, Xocbbebar, Ca1eutta, 

197'7. 
6. Ib14. 
• leabub ObuD4er Sen~the f..oue 1ea4er of the~ faith 1••• 

hie ctaa.hter Sm~itl Dey! 1n ll&l'riap tl IIU a l'rtpentra 
Jlarayu. 'l'bia •arrlqe aparket ott a ooatroYer•7 -~~~ the 
fo1lowera of tbe faith that reeultea 1ft a eplit of the Bra~ 
order. --= 
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Until the late t1ttiee of the '"1Detenth Century the we•t•n 

.,..t .. ot eauoation 4i4 not •prea4 to the tarnus areaa of 

a4iY14e4 Bnpl u well u it• aorthen parta lyills -1fortb of the 

hal& aDd eouth of the eutem BiaalUM !'N'IJ.. 

All early u the 1680 '• the Faet In41a Coapuy had ereoted a 

taetory'1 ill the t11etr1ot of Malda where the Dutoh8 ed the Prenoh9 

Onpu1ea too ha4 their tootniDp. Atter the lap•• ot a Century 

tollowiBs thie a new 4illeneioB wu aAdea to the oo•eroial aot1Yitiee 

ot the Ea1lilh people 1D the re1ion with the initiatioD ot Indiso 

oul t iT&t ion at eneral l)lao•• 1nolu41DI Qa.al.at,l-0 eel •..tBabat 1 ~1 

Sne otticiala of th••• factories later 011 earnttd reputation tor 

their keerJ iDtereet in the history, relilion &Dd culture of thia 

resioD. Mention aay be ...te here of Georte U4ney12 who nooectea 

Obarlea (}rut u ree14nt ot Mal4a factory 1D 1786 and hie 

oolleapee, eepeoially E.llertoD1' &114 Henry Ore1ghton14 of the 

faotoXT of Ga•alatr u4 the 111uetrio111 Villiu Oare,.J-5 who wu 

plaoed ill obarge ot the factory of •adnabati 

7. L .. bourn, OP. o1t., p. 26. 
e. Ib14, p. n. 
9. Sqppta, J.c., w.E. Dietriot Guetteere, Valda, p. 101, 1969. 

10. Laabou~, OP. Cit. p. 26. 

11. Ibi4, p. ''· 
12. Ibid, p. 65. 

1,. •utbopadhy~, G.. 'Byl:(•!£e J:uhik•'J !ietarer Itiha! 
(Art tole iDJ Itihy, o•!_--'"-· 1m .s., p. 26§. 

14: Sencapta, J.o., OP. Oit., p. 60. 
15. L .. bourn, OP. Cit., p. 28. 
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D•oi W 
_Bl1erton on hie~initiat!Te eata~1iahe4 aoae ~r~ aehoo1e 

1ft hie looa1ity u early u 180' an«! taulbt hie VQpile 1D 

•enacmlar.16 He &lao wrote eoae text boon to faoilltate the 

ourrioula of thoae aohoola. 17 !hie wu the earlieat att..,t b7 

cy hropeu to teaob the looal obildren 1D nrDaoular 1ft the 

re1i0B. MeaiiWbile Hnr,. Oz-etahtoa ba4 tn:ret the ana• wo4 1D 

the v1oin1ty of the factory of Gu•alaty e4 aketche4 aneral of 

the ae4iunl M :.n•ente of tlle ab&D4one4 city of Gour18 while 

Villi .. Carey at ll .. aa'bati oue 1D oo11taot wit~ a larp a•ber of 

people with a Tiew to oon.ertin« tb .. to o~riatianity but witboat 

any euoceee.19 

Whatner JI&Y be the reuone for Carey'" failure or the 

witheriD« away o~ the Sohoole foUDde4 by Ellerton in a fw yean 

time, tbe early OODtaot with the Europeua u4 the epre .. of 

-ectuoation nbae4(Untly are of W.eee a1pit1ouoe. !be apreat 
/' ..... 

of BDiliah e4uoat1on wu a pwlual prooeaa with the tint Oo••l'llant 

Sohool coaiJs« up 1D the 418tr1ot of Malda 1n 1858, n .. ely the 

Malda Zilla Schoo129 wbiob grew up to be a hish eehool troa a a144le 

~m«11eh Sohool to be followed by the eatabliehaent of three 110re 

!b«liab Sehoole tn the diatriot by 1870. 21 

16 ... kbopa4hraT, G., OP. Cit., p. 269. 
11. Ibid1 Beasali Literary year Boot, 1'22 !.s., Banktpar, 1'2' B.s. 
18. 
19. 

Orei1hton, Henry, Rutne of Gaur, Introduotion, Lomdon, 1817. 
Sen,apta, t.P. '!he Rewulta ot Chr1at1an •teaionar,r Aot1Y1t1e• 
1a Beqal (179,-18,~)' (Article bl) Beapl Put aJ14 Preae11t, 
JuuU7-Juae, 1970, p. 75. 

20. •ttra, A., Oenaua 1951, w.!. Diatriet Ba84boot, •a1aa, p. 146-47. 
21. Laaboura, OP. Cit., p. 96. 
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AP. re~ar~P. the ~ iatric+ of T'arjeeling thf> T.oreto r.onvPnt 

for ~irl~ wae eetabliehed in 1~4~ whil~ the St. Paul's School wae 

brou~ht into exietPnce in 1A6P. t" ~;>cPiving a.!filiat. i on :from the 

UniverF~ity of Calcutta the St . 11a1.1l 's School hecamf> the first 

Colle~e in ~arjPeling in l~Ao. 2? 

It ie worthwhile to mention that the schools at Darje~lin~ 

~i~ nrovide e~uoation for th~ I uropean and the Anglo-Indian Children 
2~ onl:v, during th~ ~arly days. - T1at.f>r on Christian mieeionariee 

introduced elemeTltary ~choolp, f or the T.epcha and the Bhutia Chilaren. 
24 

Around 1R50 a mie~ionary named w. Start had eeta~liAhed a vernacular 

school for the Lepchae. 25 Another ~ie~ ionery, namely ~iebel, wrote 

eome Leucha urim~re ann tau~ht hiP. chil~ren in v~rnacular. 26 But 

t~e moAt e!feotive work in th~ !iPld o! vernacular education in 

~arjeeling was ~one ~Y William McFarlane who oame to Darjeeling in 

1869. 27 In the yearP tPat followed there wae ei~ificant advancement 

in the field of vernacul ar e~ucation. 

The Jaluaiguri Zilla Schoo128 was ~tarted in 1868 while the 

z .. nkine School at Coochbehar in 1A61. 29 The Sunity Academy, 30 the 

Girls' School of Cooc~behar came into exietenc~ in 1881 while the 

22. Banerjee, A.K.!! !1., 0~ . Ci t ., p. 475. 
23. Ibid, -p. 474. 
24. Ibid. 
25. Ib 1~ , 4 79 • 
26. Ibid. 
27 • I'h id , -p. 4e0 • 
28. Jalpaiguri Zilla School Sata~ar8h1ki Smark Patrika, 1969. 
29. Vazumdar, TI ., OP. Cit., p. 174. 
30. Sunity Ao&demy Sata~arBhiki Smark Sankhya, 1981, ~. ~7. 
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Tietorta Oolleae'1 ot the aaae town, a Tery preat11eoue tnatitution 

ot l'orthern !npl wu toUJSt!ed in 1888, 

The part of Wortbern !engal which ia nov within the territorial 

lillita of !&allll4eab wu alao brou1ht UB4er the network ot Soboola 

aDd Collesea established by the new 11yetea of education. The 

Ra~ehabi Collep and the Carmichael Colle~ of RQ1'11J)ur produced 

ll&ftJ ot tl!e early nat1o!lal1atll of our area of study, • 

I 

.· Another factor that accelerated the change of Socio-economic 

mUieu of l'orthem 1\engal was the deyelopaent or the meee of 

~om8an1cation during the aeoond half of nineteenth century. 

Particularly thf! extension of railways to Worthel'!l '!enl&l wu of 

~at illportanoe. '!'he Worthem Bengal Ra1lwa)'ll'2 wu introduoed in 

the 1810' a while the Dar~eel1ng Himalayan RaUway'' vae brought 

into exiateJJ.oe in 1880. In 189' the l!engal Dooara Railway34 and 

the ~ooobbehar State Railway35 became operatl.e, !hue the people 

ot Worthern !«ftt&} were brou~t closer to each other the consequence 

ot which wu 1Jl4ee4 iaJ'C)rtet. 

The newly formed class of Yngli•h eduoat.a gentry aoetly the 

products of aohoola and collegee mentioned aboTe and eager to keep 

contact with the world outaide waa thue proT1de4 with a great iapetus, 

31. IIUU114ar, D,, OP, Cit,, Koohbehar, p, 176. 

-,2. !uoklec! o.~. 1\engal Un4er the ! .t. Goftrnore, p. 540, 
lew Delhi, 1976. 

33. Buerjee, A. !1A!., OP, Cit., p. 290, Calcutta, 1980. 

,4. :..TaloaL~uri T, istrict. 0e~~tet•arv SouvPni r 1A6r'- 196P. , P . ~6 4 . 

,5. •asuadar, D., OP, Cit,, p, 40, 
~ladbeah Seth, the aote4 nat!onaliet leader of Kal4a waa a 

e'h4ent of Ra3ahalt1 Oollep. (T14e Palit Ha:rlc!u, •llclaber 
RtAheeohlpdra, p. 7, Calcutta, 1'18 R.s.) 
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Aa early ae ~1880'e ea.e mufaaeil gentlemen were attraote4 

by the Indian Aeeooiation, a political organisation le4 by 

Suren4ranath !anerjea. !he Wational Conference held UDder the 

aue~ioee of the In~1an Aeeooiation 1n 188' did include iD the liet 

of delesatee the repreeentatiYee of Jalpaisuri and Siligart. 36 On 

the other band the third eeeeion of the Imian National Oongrees 

hel~ in V.Araa wa8 attended by Radheeh Chan~ra Seth t.ro. Mal~a w~o 

wae at that tille a etudent of Rajehani College. "7 Radeeh Chandra 

ha4 aleo forae4 an or1anieation named Ma14a Aeeoo1at1on~ of whioh 

Social eerTioe w .. a tQBd .. ental objeotiye and ht.eelf 4e?elope4 

olo•e oontaote with the Zem1ftdare' Aeeooiatioa of Oaloutta.'9 

!he formation of eome munioipalitiee in aome Northern Bengal 

towne during the periocl wu of traendoue ilrportanoe. !he old 

Kal4a an4 the l>~~«lieh basar Munioipalitiee were brought into 

exietenoe 1D 186940 while totally under GoTernment control the 

11Ull1o1pal1ty of Jalpalpri wae forae4 in 1885. 41 In the eaae year 

the !on Co•ittee of l:ooohbehar42 wu foUD4e4. Thie oo-ltttte wu 

'56. Bacal, J.o., Hi•tory of Indian Aeeooiation, p. 64, Calcutta, 
195'5. 

'57. Palit, H., Valdaher Radheshohandra, p. 7 ff, Caloutta, 1'518 B.s. 
,8. Ibid. 
'59. Ibid, p. 10. 
40. L .. bourDe, OP. Cit., pp. 94-5. 
41. De, BarttB !1 &l•• OP. Cit., Jalpa~i, p. 246. 
42. •as.ctar, D., OP. Ci~. f, \t)t 



Tbe old Jal4a .un1oipality effera ua an 1Dtereat1Dc oaae atudy 

of how the oiTio bodiea oooup1e4 the a1D41 of educated people. !he 
H~ 

~bl1o op1D1oD 1B tha" townl'aharply 41Ti4e4 oTer the ieaue of the 

fol'llation of the 11UD1o1pality. One aeotioD ot the pDtry op-posecl 

the workiDg of the o1T1e body and wantecl ite abolit1on43 while 

another sroup appreciated it and waatecl the .unioipality to oonttnue 

for the b.netit ot the people~4 Tbie wae actually a contlict 

between the traditionaliata on the one hand and oban.- aeekera OD 
~ the other. The dichotomy beoomee or711tal olear to ue when we find 

Radbeehobandra Seth, till then a student, leading the eeoond sroup. 

It was under hia initiatiTe that a paaphlet waa publioieed OODiatn

ing oogent argu~~nte iD faTOur of the exiatenoe of the 11U1lio1pal1ty45• 

The IIU!lioi'pality wu allowed to continue and ae a matter of 

tact this wu a aorale-booeter to the ohu~-aeekere. -46 Pereou 

involved in the controTeray OTer the o1T1c body later on 1ndulge4 

in Tarioue social and cultural act1Titiea with an indomitable 

e~irit. Ra4besh Chandra htmeel! published the Gourbll$& a tort

nightly neve paper and foUDded the (rie}ma kal.i prees wt\ioh ran on 

43. Palit, H., OP. Cit., P. 7. 
44. Ib14. 

45. Ibid. 
46. Ibid. 

• fbe ooneerYatiTe opinion was op~aed to ABY obaa«• tn the 
eooio-politioal milieu an~ faTOured the age-old Papc~vati 
syatn tnstea4 of thtt IIUnioipality whioh would enhuoe the 
influence of E·nglieh educated gentry. 
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a oo-operativP ~asia. The'rrourbarta, howev~r, did not continu@ for 

a lon~ timP for lack nf reenonPP ~rom the ~~onle yet unprepare~ to 

anpreciate t'hP p!on~ering venturP. 47 T"~ eenite thP initial failure 

Seth'~ initiativf' d id not wanP ana soon aftPr he published the 

Gourdut in which numerous articles werP printPd highlightin~ 1AeueA 

lil<"e landlord -peuant d ieputee, maladministration o f the municipali

ties, th.- District Foard and t he T,ooal Boards, Police inaction in 

respect of law an~ or~er, th~ nPcP~eity of extension of railvaye to 

the ~ietriot eto. 48 The end of the Gou;dut came abruptly. A 

Tiolent earthouake destroyed the Krishnakali ~reee in 1R97. ~here

aftPr Seth joined t~e Mal~aha Samaohar as a regular Columnist. The 

publioationsof the Gourdut could ~e rPeumed only in 1910~9 a little 

b.-fore Seth's death. 

Curiously enough the wave of national consciousness also 

gripped the royal family of Coochbehar to a certain extent in the 

late nineteenth cPntury. 

In 18~7 a moTement had ~tarted against tbe ~oTernment decision 

of lowering of age as regards the eligibility of candidates 

intend•ing to appear in the ICS examinations. Surendranath B&ller~ea, 

the leader of the Indian Association toured almost the whole of 

India Lecturing oTf'r the ieeue. One such lecture wae deliTered at 

47. Ibid. 
48. Ibid, p. 10 ff. 

49. Ibid. 
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!aakipur aear Pa~aa. •ahara3a Wr1peD4raaar&JU of loobbehar who 

wu a et114eat of a Oonftlllni 1net1tut1oll at !aDk1pur at that t!Jie 

had. attell4e4 the •••t1DI a4dre•••4 by ~th EaDerjea. 50 

Ill 1886 the S.Pi SwU1 wu forae4 by Swama ruu.ri DeTi, 

e4itor of !baz:ati, a BOte4 !ngal1 perioc1ioal,w1tb the object of 

0 .. pa1pilll 1n fanv of eoon0111o eelf-ntfioinoy and eprea41D« 

of t .. ale e4uoat1oD. 5l !he Swit1 orp.D1ee4 fairtl 1Jl which were 

diepla,..4 1D41,eaoue 100de. !beee faire reoeiTe4 liberal 

ooatributioD tro. 8eit1 DeTi, the wife of Maharaja lr1pell4ra 

lfar&ya~~.52 

Dur1D1 the Collar••• ••••loll held 1D Oaloutta in 1896 a:n 

eldl1b1t1oD of 1D41ceaou• po4• wu orlan1ee4. !'he iJlaupration 

oere.oDy of thia eZh1b1tion waa ~ei4ed o.er by •aharaja lr1peD4ra 

War&JaB of toobbebar. On thla ooouioa he de11Tere4 a nioe little 

ep••oh.5' PtDally we aboul4 refer to the Ooftlr••• Report of 1886 

vhioh 1llolu4ea •uara3a lri)MD4ranaraJU u one of the ooDtributore 

to ite ted. 54 

!h••• ooatributioae or the ,,_patby with the national 

oraaaleatloa aee4 not lead u• to the hJ'POtheeie that the loohbebar 

twily baA uy •111-patby with aati-Brltieh tee11n1. With the poowiDg 

!aaerjea, 8,1., Alation in •atlns, p, 42, Calcutta, 1961. 
•tt:g ~~ Pouah 1295 1.s., Choutlmruli sara1a »eTi, 
J a, p, 220-21, Caloutta, 1975. 
JJabui, (~. hftaa, D), 1'62 J.s., p. 2' 
Banerjea, S,l., ! lfatloD tn Makinc, p. 1,5, !oabay, 196,. 
SiDe, H., Prob1 .. • ud Polioiee ot the !ritieh 1B India p 
LoD4on, 196,. ' • 
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dieapproftl of tbe GoYer~~~~nt of I11dia the cODtributioae oeuecl to 

nov to the 001ll"11 nma. 5' 

lfnerth•1••• •uara'a Jripe114raaarQU ha4 ,,.patllieet with 

eo•e ,.,.,hi oo.ere1al Ynturee «n•rate4 after the pariition of 

!npl 1D 1905. P.'e uaooiate4 hiaaelf with the Hill4uethaD 

Oo-operatin Bak56 an4 e1Jloenly belieft4 that eprea4 of prillazT 

&114 eeoonclary ectuoatioD vu a t..illeDt neoeteity which vu renale4 

b:r hie epeeoh 4e11nre4 at •tbabllaap, a towa ill the nate of 

loohbehar. 57 

!he lfeeten part ot the 41etriot of DiB.,pur whioh fora part 

of our area of etud:r wae by and lar1e a ne11eoted area and 4i4 aot 

UD4erlo aay oODe14erable eooio-eooDomio obaD,. 4uriDI the 1aat 

quarter of the aiJletenth ontury. 'l'he nb-41YieioB of Balurlllat 

vu forae4 OB1y 1Jt 1904.58 Howenr, the tcnm of DiDajpar, the 

bea4qaart~ of the ua41Y14e4 4ietrict wit~•••el the ~h of 

Datioaal ooneoioun••• at u earlier late. '!he ID4iaa llatinal 

Oonpoeet elltabllahecl a bruob office at DiBa~l'Qr tOVD 1Jl 1895.59 

'!'be po11tloal aot1y1ste of Dblaj'PU' tOWil pa4ually epr1Dkle4 their 

14eaa to the iftterior re11oaa. 

''· Ib14. 
56. Sartar, s., 'l'he Swa4etbl KOY .. ent 1D :leap]. (190.,-1908), p. 1.,2, 

lfew Delhi, 1973. 
57. 'l'he Aaritabuar Patrika, !pril 29, · 1907 · 
58. Snppta, J .c., V.~. Dittrict Gaaetteer, Veet D1Da3pur, 

Caloutta, 1965. 
59. Ali Kehft'b, Dt!ajurn Rt31&1t1k y4olapv Itihy, 1). 57, 

Dina3pu, 191 • 
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111 Jonben !ftpl the aoo1al fabric wu &lao alerpJ.ac 

truatonatioa 1B the lut quarter of the DiDeteenth oentU7. With 

the ifttl11x of 'P"'Pl• troll 41fferent plu•• who npp4 th-•1••• 

tD hither 1D4epeatent profeealoae lite lecal aD4 aeaioal praotioee, 

Tarioue Gen~eat aeniote, teaohiDI uai-nta eto. ul were 

kee~~ tn aeD41DC their oh114HD to aohoola for reoe1Yilll Jacllah 

eduoatioD, there wu a poowth of !ht4ralot clue ill the towna lite 

Jalpaiprl, SUlpri, llipurduar aa4 Dar3eel1Ba. 

!be 41atriot of Malda, forae4 noh earlier, ha4 already proY14e4 

a bue for the !ht4nlolte partioularly ill the town• like ol4 •a1aa 

e4 Blllllah basar. Here a oODtliot wu ill prosreea betwen two 

sect ion a of affluent l)eoplea. OJte aeot ion aoatly ooapoaet of 

att1ue11t laa4bol4ere and aerobanta, giYeD to luzariee of many k1naa60 

wu oppoaed to the waye of tranefonatio!l vhile another eeotion of 

wh1oh aen like Radbeeh Seth were the produote, forced ahead with 

their 11ev 14eu .ect upiratione. • !be outooae of thil oontliot wu 

the splen414 growtb of 1W14eahi 'lllOYntent 1D lforthem-Jenp.l. tn the 

firet 4eoa4e of the twentieth century in which th~ •&leta !Wral.ota 

like la4heahcban4ra Seth, !enoy Kumar Sarltar were 112 the forefront 

illa-pirb!~ their oompatriote at Jall)ai~ri, S1lipr1 ana :Balllr«hat. 

60. •a~. <Jirilhobulra, Densn Jiby, p. 187 ff., Calcutta, 1''4 :B.s. 
• It a'P}tean that the ••b•re of the fora•~ P"OU'P were DOt eapr 

to )art with the power ana infl11enee whiob they ha4 hither-
to exercieea. 
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We han alred:r 4ieoueee4 how a eectio" of the people i" 

lorthera !npl o•• ill ooDtaot with tlle fol:'elpere aD4 aleo aft1le4 

th ... elTee of the opportunitlee proT14e4 b7 the 1Dtro4uot10D ot 

hslieb .,., .. of e4uoat1011 an4 the 4rnlo)lllftt of the meee ot 

ooBDioatioD ill the late ableteenth aeDtU7. 

All theee faotore 1aTe r1ee to a eort of Datloftal ooaeoiou.ceee 

which wae •dlfeet iJl the eTente like the oontroTerey oTer the 

continuation of tbe ol4 •alta Munioipallty, th• formatio~ of the 

•a1aa 1~teooiatioD u4 the publioatlOD ot the D-paper title« 

Gowctp. 

Thue 1n oertain areu of Northem 'B~gal the etage wu eet 

for fUrther ant etea4y «f""'Wt'h of aational ooaeoioueaeee. !he 

11\oipint ll"'wth of Jtational awalret~inl wu !!Tftl a fillip by the 

8wJ4ephi •oTftlent that followect the ))artition of ~npl 1Jl 1905. 

Ite boweTer, not within our -puniew to analywae in 4eta1le 

the chain of eTente that led to the h1etor1c partition. What we 

are concerned with ie the tremen4oue pzooliteratioa of the Swa4eehl 

•oTftlent 1D 801ltt Sub-region• of Northern Bcpl durina the Poet

-partitioD per1o4. 

!he idea tbat tbe •1•• of the vast Eencal Preeidenoy ehoul4 be 

re4uoe4 in order to eaeure better aA•iniet:ration wu or!cillatet 

after the deTaetatiJlg Orieaa tami:ne ot 18661 • It wu .euaee'\e4 tint 

by Sir Stafford Wortboote2, the eeoretar.r ot etatee tor In41a. 

1. Sarkar Slllllt, !be SwMeehl Konaent ill Beapl 190,-<>8, p. 9, 
Wev Delhi, 191,. 

2. Ib14. 
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Thereafter 1n 1874 .lesall vaa made a Chief oomaiseioner' • 

nl"Ovbace that vu to include Sylhet, a diatrict in which the 

F.enpli speaking people were in a ~~ajority.' In courae o! a .fw 

•ore yea:ra ane other propoaala o•e wbioh were aille4 at turther 

reduction of the area of thia preeidency. 

!ut the parti~ion of ~~neal Boheme was decidedly t1Yen a 

~e.f1n1te and olearout ehape by Herbert Rope Riaely, the secretary 

to the Government of India, Bolte Department and AD4rew Pruer4 who 

wae at that tlae ~he Chief co .. if'eioner of the Central Province•. 

their belief tbat the aeparation of -..tern Bencal troa the reat 

of the preai4eaoy wou14 be oonnient troll the poiDt of view of 

a4•1Diatratiom5 carried oona14erable illportuoe. HoveTer, Lord 

Curson on a4a1Diatra~ive croUDd• a4vocate4 the partition ach .. e6 

an4 ie hel4 ult~tely reaponaible for the partition of the 

provinoe.• 

l'r011 tt!e very be~inllin! the part1t1oD acheme had to :tao• 

o~~e1t1o~ tro. aeveral ocrnera. 

Even the European owaed Newapa~era like the Enaliahman re.-rted 

the partition aoh .. e u an 1Uldeairable one. 7 '!be Tribune called the 

'· Ib14. 
4. Ibid, 'P· 10. 
5. Ib14, p. 12. 
6. Ghoah, ~.c., Jagaraa 0 !iephoran, fol-I, p. 74, Calcutta, 1972. 
7. !he Enlliabaan, December 2,, 190'· 

• Beh1rl4 the abablletra"in Deoeeeity wbich wu ginn out u a 
reuon tor .,.nitloft there •ieht han been lur'tiBI tbe •otln 
of . reduotas tbe tmportanoe of Bensal whiob wu the :nursery ot 
Ia41an nat lonall•. 
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lol!•e h&l.'Witul, e ~1le the ~ngal1 Newspaper 'ObaEUllihJ.r' callet 

it benef1o1al rather ironioally, whioh would ban the etteot of 

uniting all olueee of people whose intereete would be en!lly 

jeopardiae4 UDder the banetul partition ecb .. e.9 

!be natioftaliate of ~eng,al vociferously resented the partition 

scheme. ht Lor4 Ourtton'a a4m1n1stratiott did not reepon4 to the 

Bent1••Dtal outburet. Soon tlte agitation wu eet off and tbe 

proTinoe of ~eapl seethe! witl! rnolutionary feraent. !he people 

of Oaloutta u well u the ~ iatriete ,roteeted apinet the partition 

scheme. NatioD&liate in the 11Ufaae1l 41atr1ote arranae4 for 

•eetinp ill which lea4en from Oaloutta. apoke on nationaliatio 

sub~eote. 10 
1 In the diet riots of Malda an~ Jalpaipri also auoh 

aeetinga11 were held wbioh ha4 definitely intluenoed public op1D1on 

to a oonaidera\tle extent u vu evident ill the proliferation of the 

•ov.aent and peoplee' part1o1p~t1on ln lt in the eubeequeDt 4&18~-

I In 1!0' tbe fil-et oooaeion of ~11m1m« of forei~ olothe• took 

:plaoe at' Dub .. ar area of Jalpalprt ten.12 !o 41aperae the aob 

tbe looal polio• reeor\e4 to Lathi obarp u4 arreetea eoae people.1 ' 

hr«-4u Cbakrabon;r, ~JU&th •1ara u4 .Aau4a Blawu were aaoq 

e. !h@ !ri\e@, Juuaf-Y 16, 1904. 

9. Charaihir, J&m~ary 12, 1904. 
10. hthtrjee, ·Haridas, l!eDo:y Sarkarer Baithake, p. '12, Oal01ltta,voLJL 

19421 Palit !ar14ae, Kal4ahtr Ra4btlhohu4ra, p. 14, Oaloutta, 
131e P.s. 

11. Sengupta, J.o., Weat !eagal D!etriot Gasettere, •al4a, p. 61, 
Oaloutta, 1969. 

12. De;!arun rt al..., Weet Benpl District Gaaetters, Jalpaipri, 
p. 64, Ca!iRita, 198.1. 

l' nil • 9f953 

1 7 AUG 1!87 
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the arre@tea.14 !wo weeke atter when t~e~ were rel~ased a group of 

youn!Me~ lei by Jo~ab C~aft4ra Ghoeb oame to receive tbem at tbe 

Jail«ate.15 !bae va• retleoted t~e determination of a •eotion of 

t~e ~eople to uphold the ~anner of Swa4eth1. 

In Dar~eel1Bg also the movem~nt advanoed to a de~e. It waa 

re'DOrte4 in the Allritabasar Pat.rika of J.u~at 1, 1906 that tbe 

'Swa4eabi S-pirit' lla4 'pebetrate4 into the beart11 of the lepale8e 

of the rnote interior'. · J. Yf'U'Il~ entbueiaat Jtamed lh~nc!ruath 

Roy ba4 opened a co-operative etore16 in wbioh were @!Old tndigenoue 

~ode. In the aame re~ort tbe spread of tbe mo~e~t to different 

t .. a eetatea wae attribute« to Roy's enterprtee without muoh 

All 1.-portut upeot ot the ao'AIIent vu tl'le d1are•peot •boYD 

by tbe 'P•o,le toward •tate aaobi.Dery aa well as hlsb offioiale. 

The Lt. GoTerDOr of the Dewly fomed proTiDoe of Eaatern Benpl and 

••• .. ba4 to experieDo .. di--.1 reoe~t1on during hie vieit to 

lorthern Bensel. When Sir B .. ptylde Puller arr1Ted at Malda only 

a few hundred ordinary people oolleote4 at the l&Ddins Ghat.17 The 

aob wu aoatly oo•poee4 of Mu•li.llau~, a aeotion of whiob oo..uni ty 

believed that the partition ot Bengal aa well aa the oreation of the 

new vrov1Doe would be benet1o1al to th•. 19 

14. Ibid. 

15. Sanyal,Mulcul@eh, 'S~bigta Andolane Jalpaigur1', (Artiole in) 
Jalpai«Uri Dietriot~Dtenary Souvenir, p. ;22. 

16. The Amritabuar Patr1ka, August 1, 1906, 
17. fhe Amritabasar Patr1ka, July 21, 1906. 
lR. Ibid. 
19. Sarkar)Suait, Modern India (1885-1947), p. 121, Wew Delhi, 1984. 
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The attitua~ of the 1..ocal ~ntry towarde Sir ~ampfylde'e Tieit 

wae all the more ~ronounced when a 'ourioue piece ot document' not 

in the fora of an aAdrese an~ "evoi~ of 'any expression of weloOIIe' 

wae presented to hi11l by the Chairllan of the Fngliehb&Bar •un1oipa-

11ty.20 The oontrovereial document, mentioned eome probl .. e taoe4 

by the munioipality ~ the people~1 Sir ~ .. f114e however, rece1?e4 

it ae an a4~reee and it wae giTen out to the public ae an addreaa 

presented in the name of the Municipal Comm1eeionere. 22 

The faot that at ~nglieh basar a eeotion of the tocal gentry 

wae altogether anree to Sir Bal)fylde luller'• v1e1t wu oDOe -«aiD 

erpreeaed in their dieappron.l ot the arran~nenta aade by the Bea4 

Maater ot Mal4a Zilla School to pleaae the Lt. Governor. 23• 

'!'hue nationalist eentimente ran Tery high durin~ the years 

following the ~itton of' Een~al. The spirit of national!~ waa 

~enerated throu~b Sooial work, phyaioal culture and miaoellaneoua 

other activities. The Malda Alleooiation formed earlier by the 

pioneer nationalist ot Malda Radhe~hch~ra Seth be~ to raise a 

tuna 24 for relieving the famine etric~en people or lari~~r and 

Barieal 41.triote. !be looal Atudente aleo joined euoh aotivitie• 

with sreat ••&1. 25 At Jalp&iRUri tbe member~ of the Raikut club, 
/ 

an organieation devoted to Social eerTioe, phyeical culture etc., 

--------------------------------------------------------------20. Tbt .lari tabasar Pat rita, Augu•t 7, 1906 
21. Ibid. 

22. Ibi~. 
2,. Ib14, July 24, 1906. 
24. Ibid, July 7, 1906. 
25. Ibid. 

• Elaborate preparatione vere aade by the •obool authoritie• to 
receive tbe I1t. Governor on the oeou1on of hie visit to th .. 
aohool. 
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obetrTed the !1ret day of. Auguet 1906 ae tb• National College day.
26 

The club drew up a colourful ~ro«ramme21 for the ~ay. It included 

a friendly football aatch with the \ocal ShiTaji Club, raoee, .word 

f~nein~ eto., Munehi Januradd1n Abaed, the field captaiB of the 

Club diaplaytd dextroue reate or f•~ci~s. There W&l ~eat enthue1 ... 

or the -peopl• who ebouted ''Byde Matvp 'wben tbe progrUDile oame to 

a oloee. 28 

Suob vae the enviroBMent when a section of t~e educated peo~le 

in lfort'hern Fen~l 'hel~ prollotion of Swa4eeh1 &1!1 the pri•e olt~eotive 

o~ their life. Alrea~y in 190~ nationalists li~e Prankriehna 

Bhaduri of •alda who detested ~ritieh •ducation had eent their 

children to national school of ;alc~tta. J atindra Krishna, ~on of 

Pran KriAbna !haduri topped t'h~ liet of euoceeeful oan~1datea in the 

EeTenth standard examination while Amarendra Krishna, a brother of 

Jat1ndra Kriehna stood th1r~ in the fifth etand~ examination in 

the aue year. 29 Sueoeee o! t~e11e two etut1ente of a bacltward. re11on 

~reeumably encoura~ed many other~ to emulate their example. 

The B&tiye &tate of Oooohbehar aleo wae hit by the SwJ4tth1 

waTe. Kalt.ohun Ghosh, a etudent of the Victoria Uolle,e, left hie 

ooll•«• and participated in the prosr ... • ot the Ant1-o1roular 

eooiety whioh o .. pai«aed in faTOur ot boyoott of Briti~th eduoat1on.'0 

26. I~id, Au~et 6, 1q06. 
27. Ibi~. 
28. Ibid. 
29. Ibid, Augutt 7, 1906. 
,0. Royohoudhury, J.c., letter to Editor Desh, June 15, 1985. 
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In thia way howenr, wall prepared the baoksround of lfational 

F.duoation whioh .. ,. be .. carded •• tbe noblest fruit of SwJ4eehi 

in lforthe:rn Bnpl. ~/'~/ 

lfA!IOlfAL F.DUCA.!IOW 

!he puaiJl« of the Indian Uninr•itiea A.ot on Maroh 21, 1904 

w .. re«&r«e4 by the nationaliata of Benf&l &8 a reactionary aeaaure 

that would reD4er higher e4ucat1on nry ooatly thereby sating it 

tapo•eible for a&B7 brilliant Indian student• to receiYe hilber 

eduoat1on'1 !he elnent of enhanced official oontrol, it wu 

thou1ht, would rectuoe the influence of In4i&Da in the sphere of 

education. 32 ?urtheraore, the enhanc .. ent of the qualify1Dc aarke 

in Engliah 1'1"011 3' to '7 pereent for the eJttrano.e eDIIiDatio!l u 

enYieqed by the aot would a4-nraely atfeot the atudente. '' It waa 

apprehended that there woulc!. be e11D1fic&Dt reduction in the 

peroentace of suoo••• 111 the !fttr&Dce Exaatnation which will haYB 

the effect of c!.epleting the ooll•1•• where there would only be a 

few 'PUPil a, seeking a4mi••1on. '4 It wu alao feared that thia would 

obYioualy lea4 to the olonre of ll&llJ print• oollesea. '' 

'fhe nationalin eenttaente ehooke4 by the pueins of ID41an 

UniYereitiea Act wu burt by the foraal proclamation of partition on 

,1. hkber3ee, H. aat u, !he Or111D• or the latioBal !4uoat1oB 
•o?eaent, p. 15, Oaloutta, 1957. 

32. Ib14, p. 16. ,3. Ibid. 
34. Ibid, p. 17. 

''· Ibid. 



Sevteaber 1, 1905. On Ootober 16, the proTtnoe of Beftl&l ..

part 1 t toned. 

!'he 1ll~ure4 eentiaeJtta baA already founct eXl)reaaion 1D the 

:ror~~al declaration o:r tbe boycott and Swl4eahl aoynent 1ft u 

oyerorovded aeetiDc held iD the '!'own Ball of Calcutta under the 

preeideno:r of JlaniD4ra Ohu4:ra I&D4y. ' 6 !be date ot tbia tatetul 

eYent wae Auptrt 7, 1905. 
I, 

!' ••anwblle the 14ea ot Swa4eahl ana boyoott oooupied the a1n4a 
' 

ot aoae brilliut youpen who were yery auoh un.der tbe dlreot 

influence of Satiecb&Ddra Mukherjee, one ot the areateat Lea4era 

ot the ao?eMent.'7 !heae JOUD_.en were Rabtn4ruarayan Ghoah, the 

beet •.A. oaD414ate of the year, lfripeD4:ra Ob&nd:ra Buerjee, uother 

br1111•nt •1 ~~u4ent, Ra4hakuMu4 •uther~ee, a oaa414ate tor the 

PRS exaa1Datioft u4 lhmoy ~llll&r' Sarkar of •alta, who toppet the 

11et ot euooeeatul oaa!14atee iD the Entruoe ~Dillnation ot the 

Calcutta UniTereity tD 1901 appearing troa the •al4a Zilla Sohool 

and got the Ilhp Sobolar~~hip at the !.A. •xamtnation etu4:rtns 1Jl 

tbe Pree14e~toy Oolle,e ot Oalcutta.'8 Ra4hatu.u4, Rab1D4ra Warayan 

and BellOy l:u.ar were aeaben of tbe Dawn Society ot which Satiaoh&D4ra 

. . was the founder an4 11Te4 to,ether with Satlaoh&Ddra and !rahaabaalbab 

Upa4hyaya, the editor of the Datlon&liat perlodloal 'SWhD~ :59 

Ba~~erjee, J.o., At the Oroeeroa4a, p. 55, Calcutta 1974. 
Ibid, Mukherjee, fl and U, p. 19 tt1 Pal, P., Mah&II&Diahl 
Benoy luaar lartar, p. 8, Oaloutta, 1971. 
•uther~ee H., !eno:r Sarkarer Baithake, Yol-I p 285 
Calcutta 1942. ' • ' 
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'l'he JCUllpell aeDtioned abon starled oaapaipin« in fawur of 

a boroott of the 1U an4 PRS exaainatiou to be held 11t .loT811ber

-Deoeaber 1905.40 I11 the •&11Wh1le nMI'OU aenbtp of the people 

proteate4 acatnat the partition &D4 anti-~itiOil pro, ... .,. 

cont1Due4 with t.lll T.tcour. 

In such a •1tuation came th~ earlyle circular whioh wae 

publiahed in Tarioua newepapere including the nationaliat daily 

.AIIritabMM Patrib uJl4er the caption 'extra ordill&rJ Otfioial 

Circular'. 4l !he circular urpd the School aDd College autbor1t1ea 

to d1eaua4e the atudeDta tro. partioipattn« in pol1t1oal aot1Titiea 

pertainiq to the SQ4eehi IIDtretleJSt. It tbe eobool aB4 oollep 

authoritiea failed to oo.ply with, the otroular thre&Sene4 to 

forfeit the <Jruta-1n-A14 they reoein4 aD4 aleo the pr1Tllep 

enjoyed by the stu~eate of coapettn1 tor eoholarebipa. It wae aleo 

stated that it a aobool or oolle,e authorit7 dieobeye4 the oiroular 

the Univere1t7 aay be aeked to disaffiliate th~ institution 

oonoene4. 42 A oopy ot thil oiroular was aerved to eaob sohool and 

oollec• b7 the diatriot Kagistratea. 4~ 

!hue wu alaarp reaotion ap.iaat the oireular. !be Wlteya: 

Patr1ta .oioe4 tbe nation&li.-t aentimeDt braD41ng it aa 'bti

-Sy14tlh1 OirolllU". 44 

40. Baner,ee, W.C., OP. Oit., p. 58. 
41. !he Allrltabuar Patrlka, October 2,, 1905. 
42. Ibid • 
4,. ••ther3ee, H aDI U, OP, Ott., '· 2,. 
44. 'l'he Allrltabuar Patrika, Ootober 25-26, 1905. 
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In 1905 the District Magistrate ot Malda aleo 1e.ue4 a 

oircular45 wbiob l)rohibited th~ etudente floo11 takblg part in 

political aotiYitiea. But the otroular fa11e4 to aohie.- 4ee1re4 

reeulta. Sir B•pf114• fuller turing hie Tieit to Kal4a 4elinre4 

a ·~•ob with a Yiew to oourtiD« a eeotion of the people. But hie 

att•,-t larply proved to be abortin e1Doe the Hin4ua art4 the 

•ulilla alike acitatet apiaat the pariitioft u4 a Jtaber of 

ut1-part1t101l aeetiap were pree14e4 o.-r by the •1Belt Datioaaliet 

lea4er of llal4a MoulT! lv Bu. Larp a•ber of halilla pan1oipate4 

in th••• anti-partition aeet1DI8• 46 

Keaawhile the etu~ente of Rangpur Zilla School tollowtftl the 

inetance of different eduoatioDal inatitutione of Calcutta partici

pated 1D public aeetiDp defyug a o1roular47 iee\H!d by the Hea4 

maater of their aohool on Ooto~er ,1, 1905 whioh wanted their 

dieaooiatioD froa political aot1T1t1ee relating to the boycott an4 

SWJ4eebi llon~~nt. The etudente of Rugpur Zilla School who were 

joined in their act1v1t1ee by the etudente of the looal teohnioal 

aohool 48 were tbaed R•. 5/- eaoh and not allowed to attend cluees 

UDtil tbe tiD•• were 'P&id. 4g u a reeult the guardiane of the 

nu4eate were eo 11loeDee4 that they re"-eecl to l'&Y their fiB•• u4 

aleo 414 aot allow the etu4nt• to attn4 their eobool• ay loDpr. 50 

45. s...-pta, J.o., oP. Olt., p. 61. 
46. Ib14, labiraj Jfarabari, ~hlnatar Saa~~W~• Bangla, l'· 174, 

Calcutta, 1911. 
47. ~kber,ee, ft an4 U, OP. Cit., p. 27. 
4B. Ibl4, -p. 2!. 
49. Ib14. 
50. Ibid, p. 28 ~~. 



So aerieua waa theiJ' oo1111it•ent that moat of the atudenta of the 

Zilla !obool aDI all the atuaeata of the teobD!oal •obool droppel 

out. 51 

Ua<1er ftuoh oirouaatuoea t'he o1t1•en• of RaniPur orlaD11t4 a 

oeBfernoe52 1n whioh d~oieione were takn ~o eetabliah the Ra.niP'U' 

lational Sohool whioh eame into beins on Wove.ber 8, 1905.5' At 

the tlr"t l'baatt the looal ple .. en T01uteere4 to wort u teaoben 

of the aohool.~4 Thua w.. bor.n the f1r8t Watioaal Sohool ot 

BeDp.l.. 

!he Dietriot of ltanour, now in l'anala4eah ie adjactl!t to our 

area of etu~y. !eoauae of thie geographical prosillity, the 

4nelo,.ente at Ralli'PU1' prtltlll&bly 1ftfiuenoe4 the ooure• ot enBte 

at Jalpaipri an4 •alta. 

HovaTer, 1D Calcutta on Joyeaber 16 a conterenoe55 waa held 

wbioh wa• att«DDe4 b7 atalwart• like Sat1aohaD4r.a •uthar3••• 

lab1Jltraaath fapre, Gooroodu Buer3••• Subo4h Chu4ra :.alliok, 

Bra3ta4ruath leal, Kotilal CJhoab, Raaen4rua4ar Tr1Yt41, 

Obittaru3u Du, l'h11PtD4naath Buu, Suren4ruatb !uer3•, BepiJl 

Ohaadra Pal, .labutoah Choudhury, .lb4ul Raaul ito. The ooatereaoe 

reaolye4 to eatabliah a lational Council of Education which was to 

51. Ibid. 
' 52. laaer,ee, I.a., OP. Cit., p. 58t •utherjee Band u, OP. Ott., 

p. ,o. 5,. Ibid. 
54. Ib14. 
55. Ib14, p. Y1. 
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orcaaiee Literary, Scientific and technical education on national 

linea.'6 EYentually on Maroh 11, 1906 the National council ot 

Education c•• into esietenoe and on Aupet 15, 1906. the Bnpl 

National Oolleae wa. to~ly 1naugurated.5' 

J In lorthern »enpl the .oTneat a4ftlloe4 a nep to~u-4 when 

ill •ay 1907 a national eohool was started at Jalpaiguri. 58 Altboucb 

run by a aet ot paid teaobere59 the eohool did not have a ~ery 

bri«ht -pro•peot. The nationalist daily Witabyar Patrika while 

re~orting the foundation of th@ Wational School at Jalpaiguri 

pointed out the neoeaeity ot 'sound financial toottns' without 

whioh the Jalpa!curi Jational School would not be able to continue 

for a long time and oope with the high etandar4 or education that 

waa oont .. p1ate4 by t~e Wational Council ot Eduoation. 60 

In Jla14a oa Joe 6, 1907 the Mal4a Jat1za Sbigba S.ltt61 waa 

etarte4. Initially thia orsani•ation~ not affiliated to the 

BatioDal Ooao11 ot E4uoat1oD tou4e4 11! Oaloutta on •arob 11, 1906. 

But the SuUi ill h14a 4eepite it• 1D4epn4ent poovtb tollovet the 

pri»oiplea laid doWD by the w.o.E., upholding the .... ·~tr1t aaa 
te~ur ot national eoneoiou81leee. 62 

!he eleoted Diatrict Counoil of Jduoation ooaprielDs 45 aeabere 

!Dolu4e4 aeD of illportuoe from villacea and tows. All e:noutive 

56. Ibid. 
57. Sarkar, Snit, !he Swadeahi Mov .. ent 1n !eapl 190,·1908, p. 167, 

J.w De1b1, 1g7'· 
58. 'fbe iar1tabuar Patrika, Jue 1, 1907. 
59. Ibid. 
60. Ibict. 

61. D:fpP'a, !.w., '!'he Watioftal Sohoola of !enor Sartar' (Artiole 
:: 1;,~e~u:::: frJ: 8ooia1 &114 :Joonoaio I4eu ot Benoy Sartar 

, 411 .. _ . . .. .. -. ~ "' - - - • .. .......... ~....... ....... - ...... 
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oo .. ittee wu also elected troa aaon1 the ••ben of the coaoil 

which waa to look after the pneral .Aa1D1etrat1on. !be Pree14eDt 

an4 Secretary wer• bonorary ottioe bearere an4 tbe latter was iD 

ooDtrol of the f1nuo1al i!lfftatruoture ot t'he organ1Bat1on 

1Dolu411l« the hn4-ra1eirlg aot1Tit1ee. 6' Prankriehna Bha4ur1 an4 

EepiD !ehari Ghoeh were reepeotively the Preei~ent ana the Secretary 

of the or,.nieation while both !adheehohan4ra Seth and Moulvi •~. 

Wur ~ux eer.ed as Tioe-Pree1~ente?4 

l'ro• the nr.v be~1n1n~ tb« Saai t1 enlietea th~ eu-pl)Ort of the 

~eo~le of h1g~er 1n4e~4ent ~rofeeeione . Prankriehna, ~e~tn 

~ehari, Ra4heebohan4ra an4 Wur ~ux were all legal praet1t1oDere. 

We ehould not ~ail to mention that the Kalda S!!it& was a 

genuinely repreeentative body wr icb included the representatives of 

t he mnn1o1pal1tieA of t hP. district and men from rural areae ae 

we11. 65 Thie gave the organi~ation a democratic oharaoter which 

helpe4 it securing neoplea' aunport tor 1te projects. 

!he Swit1 at Jlal4a einoe ita 1noept1oll bad •phaa1ae4 the 

illportuoe of .... e4uoat1on66 1D which -point it actually 41ffere4, 

rather a4Tanoe4 a etep turtber froa the XatioDal Ooeoil of 

E4uoation, the latter be1Jls c!ewted to the cauee of eeooDdary an4 

higher e4uoat1on. 67 !he eetabliebaeDt of a DU.ber of~~ 

63. Ibid, Sarkar Benoy Iumar, '~he National Co~oil ot Eduoatioa 
aa4 the lfational Sohool at Kaltta ·: 1D !enpl. (Artiole in) !he 
Dawn and Dawn Sooiety'e Kacasine, •usuet 1907, Calcutta. 

64. •ukber3ee, H. I U, OP. Cit., p. 122. 
65. Ibid. 
66. Ibid, p. 124. 
67. Ib141 ~bhira, (Ea.), I. Sarkar, p. 5,, Afl4a , 1,21 !.S. 

Vol-I, o: 2. 
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aohoola u4 tba Dilh1i aohoole of l:utubpar, Dhar .. -pur, lali,raa 

eto. 68 ••Y be reterre4 to u oonorete exaaplea of the Sgiti' • 

etscleaTOv to aprea4 ecluoatlo11 uon1 the IIUaee of people. 

Within a ehort p~riot'! tbe Diatriat oouail ot E~uoatlon 

eucoeecle4 in eatabliehim« a ftum~er of aoboole aoattere4 over a 

lar~ area which tmalucle4 regione even beyoJScl the bou4ariee of 

the dietrlot. !be eahoole at 8an1hat1 tn the dietriot of Daoca 

were toundec! by Benoy Iuaar Sarkar and plaoed UDder the Diatriot 

Council of F~ucationJ•alcla. 69 

The following tabl~• ~howe the location of th~ eohoole aa 

well ae their <lietance from the Headquarters, etatue of eaob 

ecbool, their reepeotive ~ar8 of eeta~liebaent ant'! roll et~n~he 

ae on '31. 12.12. 

68. Ibid, Pouaba, 1'21 B.s., ~. 221, Vol-1, Wo. 5. 
69. Wu~berjee, H • U, OP. Cit., p. 12,. 

• Tbe table ha8 b~en prepared on the buie of the data provided 
bi tbe report• of Xaligr .. Wational School for 1'15, 1'16 an~ 
1'17 E.s. and the re~ort of the Dietriot Council of !~ucation 
1912. 
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Table I 

-----------~-----~~-------------~~----------~----------------- ----
Location Statue/ Tear of ~ta- Roll Stre- Diatuoe 

Standard b1iebment ngth trom H.Q. 

-·---~------------------------------------------------------------
••14& 

•a1aa 
(~utubpur) 

l"aligram 

+ 
Kalisr• 

Dbarul'pur 

Dbaraal'Ur 

Dharampur 

Pa:ranpur 

Jadupur 

'Rarottapur 

Kalatipur 

San1bat1 

Sanihati 

Wisht 
School 

Girl•' 
Stthool 
Night 
School 

(Jirle' 
Soboo1 
Night 
Sohool 

Girls ' 
School 

1907 

1908 

1910 

1908 

1912 

1912 

1908 

1909 

190A 

1907-08 

N. A 

120 

20 

125 

40 

50/60 

158 

8 

15 

eo 

50 

70 

45 

70 

nil 

nil 

64 k.•t 
{BorthJ 

" 
n 

11 lc.m 
(South~ 

It 

" 
29 k.a. 
( North/Wf>et) 

19 k.m. 
{Weat) 

24 t ••• 
(South/West) 

56 k.m) 
(Worth 

Wot A-n.i1able 

Not A1fa1lable 

+ !he exact year ot foundation of the night school is not aT&ilable 
in the Report• of Iali«r• Nat i onal Sohool. It alao d14 not 
surTiTe till the end of 1912. 



70 linanci&l 8rganiaat1on 
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!be orp:nieere 1D llalda Diatriot were well aware of tbe 

neoee•ity of a aoun4 fineoial tootiD« anc1 c!rew up u elaborate 

~lan to eneure it. !here were for thie purpose five • it- ot 

collection' u BeBoy IU11ar Sarkar c!eeoribee. The itna were u 

followe s 

(a) Contribution of gentleaen of higher independent 

~roteeeione (a clay' e income per •en11em wae to be contributed by an 

inc! i vidual) • 

(b) Contribut.ion of tradesmen. This item included contribu

tions from shopkeepers, eilk and cloth merohante gold 1111itbe and 

bra11 .mitbe and even the money lenders and brokera. Some of the 

shopkeepers had gone to tbe extent of imposing an Iewa; Vr1tt1 or 

'gi!te to God' on their wholesale nurcbasee which wae to be 

increased keeping pace with higher amount of purchases by any 

individu•l shopkeeper who had volunteered to join the league of 

Tradesmen eager to contribute to the Sasiti'e fUnd. 

~~) Contribution of students !rom time to time there being 

no minilnDa or lll&Ximwa limit illposed on it. The atudents had 

volunteered to sive up luxuriee and content themaelve• with the 

minimum thereb,- 8aTin~ regularly f.or the eauf'e of thf'! fund. 

70. Sar~ax:- BeDoy Xumar, The l'1ational Council of F..duoatione and 
and the lfational Sohool at Malda - 1n ::Bnpl (Article in) 
~5l~ p~--.~4<~:) 0~g;tla~~9~~nom1o It!eas ot 'Aenoy 
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(d) Contribution of peonle in the form of 'Musti-bliksha' or 

'~lme iD handfuls'. The organieere, aet1T~ in various war~e of 

the town of English basar, where the first national aohool was eet 

up under the aegie of the District council of !~uoation, reQue~t~d 

the inhabitants to keep an earthe• -pot in eyery house-hold where 

tbey would depo1it .. a ntall amount of rice ahetracted !rom the 

amount taken to be cooked every time. On eTery earthen pot 

~ ietributed by the organieerB the elogan 'Bande Jlataram'wu 

prominently written. All these made the prooees of collection easy 

and also it did not prove to ~e burdensome to individual contri

butors sinoe the uount lrept apart from eTery day' a quota waa 

very nall. 

~hie item of collection was vP.ry 1~portant as has been 

referred to in thf' annual report of 1315 F.s.• of the Kaligram 

national school. On thP first ~un~ ay of the month of Agrahayana 

in 1314 ~. s . started in Kaligram the ooll~otion of 'Alms in 

handfuls.'. Within six monthe ani': flE'ven ~ aye time t he organizerfl 

there had collected 20 mqund~ of rice which ooet Re. AO/-. 

Thereafter under the eupervieion ~f Bepin Dibari G~oPh, the 

Secretary of tbe .. lda Dietr1ot Council of P~uoation, tbe Ialigraa 

National Sohool was foun~ed on 12th of Jaistha 1~15 P.s. 

Thue the item of ••uati-Bhikeha' uroved to be most tm~rtant 

literally ~rov141ng the Xaligram National School with the tun~ 1t 

needed for ite eetabl1ebaent. 

•7tret Anaual Report of the Kaligram National Sobool, p. 2, 
1~15 B.s. (Unpubli~bed ) . 



(e) Oontr1but1oDa ..ae regularly by the houeehol~ere ot the 

town 1ft ooiJla wh1oh had no •1n11nut or IIU.illa 11111t. !he only 

oon41t1oD tor oontr1but1oDa under thie it .. wa. that it ha4 to be 

aa4e replarly hoveyer nall aisht be the •oW'lt eo donated. 

The proo••• ot collection aa deeoribed aboye led to 8r•ater 

aout of iDYOlT .. ent ot the ...... with the prosr-ea of the 

Sait1. 'l'he door to door oolleotion btYariably co~~~~~Unioate4 the 

••••ace ot the •oT .. ent to people trreepeotiye ot oaate oreed and 

aoo1al atation. 

We ha.- already aent1onec1 the eeoretarr'• reeponeibilitiee 

relat1Dg to the tud raia!.n~ actiTitiee. To aeeiet hill in thie 

reapeot there waa a group of people 1nolu4tns the etudenta who 

wluteere4 to work tor the Switi. !he band of eelfieae and 

tnate4 worlrere alwa71 oo-o~i.nate4 aaons th•eelyea. 'or 

outat&Dtinr een1oe the wluteen were entitled to aedala and 

other d1at1Dot1ona at the end ot the year. It ehould &lao be noted 

here that exoept the teaohere vho reoe1Ye4 .ubeiatenoe allowance 

troa the oOUDoil the wlunteere did not reoeiye any r-.uneration. 

1Dit1ally there waa a propoeal to r..unerate the Tolunteera atter 

aoh1eY1DI a .table tinuoial poaition 1D oouree ot a f._, yeare. • 

tlfable II s1na u 14ea ot the expenc11ture 1nourre4 by the 
Diatriot Couao11 ot F.duoation 1D 191' (Vide Du~rpta, B.lf., 
OP. Cit., p. 204). 
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!able II 

Yearly Establiebment Re. 9,780.00 

~uildinp Re. 700.00 

Hoetela Re. 350.00 

Scholarehipa Ra. 275.00 

Priaee Re. 280.00 

Library, Laboratory 
and Workehol'• 

Re. 240.00 

A14e to the Motuaail Schools Re. 3()0.00 

Toure and Inepectione Re. 842.00 

Reeearcb Department Ra. 650.00 

Trai111Dg ot !eaobere and 
Jltabtte11anot of Poor !oy. Re. 4-,0oo.oo 

Total Re.l7,000.00 

Ob~eot of tbe Sll1ti71 and aohie..aenta. 

We get an intereeting account ot the object ot • Spiti' 

in the biography ot Radheahohandra Seth. ~ng the pr1Dc1pal 

objects of the S!Piti were : 

{a) !he spread of education through Yarioua wan. 'For thia purpose 

primary education waa to be aad.e tree in u DI&Jly oaeea •• poaeible. 

Despite financial har4ahipe the St~iti, it appears, tried .uoh to 

iapleant thia objeot. The thil-4 &Dilual Report• of the WJ.craa 

Kational School affiliated to the Mtlda Dietrict Council ot Education 



aentlone that there were 27 atu4ente en,oytDI 'half tree' and 

• fUll tree • tD prillary and eeoondary leYela. !be following table 

above the «11atr1but1on of the etudente in «litterent clueee. 

Olaea/ 
Standard 

Seoondarr 'r4 •tn4. 

2nd tt 

let " 

Prlaary 4th year 

'~ " 
2nd " 
let(a) 

Total 

Table III 

lo. of Student• 
en3oy1Dg fUll tree 

1 

6 

6 

1 

2 

2 

nil 

18 

Wo. ot Student• 
enjoying halt tree 

nil 

1 

' 
' nil 

1 

1 

9 

Eatablle~nt ot Wight aohoo1a and 11brar1ee wae de .. ea eeeent1a1 

and Woaena' eduoation waa e•phae1sea. 72 Many 11brariea were 

eetabl1ahe4 within a abort period. 'l'he Library at Xalisr• ha4 in 

1'17 ~.s. 1D ita oolleot1on 16 booke in Sanakrit, 190 in Ben«ali 

and '9 in Enaliah. In the sue library there were no leee than 51 

books on Soieuoes, 46 on aathematioe, 50 on hietory and eeveral 

other book• on other .ubjeote.7' ~ 

72. Palit H, OP. Cit., (V13piPID)• 7,. fh~ Aml\1&1 Report of Xalisru Wational Sohool, p. 11, 
1'11 J.s. 



.,, 

Tbe District Council of Education in its endeawur to spread 
74. 

mase education ha4 •uooeeded tn 8ett1n~ up some night schools. 

One of these aohoole wae situated at Xutubpur while the two otbere 

were touDded at lali~ and J'lhar811l'Ur. '!'hie experiltent of a4ult 

educatioD wa• dest1De4 to faoe Duaeroue h1Ddrucee. 

!he thir4 annual Report of t~e Ialisram National School refers 

to the ni«ht echool at Kali~ where 50 or 60 labourere w•re 

oft~red ~uoation. But this night school wae oppoeed by the village 

~eople who thou«ht it would be iaposeible for thea to find people 

to be ensage4 1D aaDUal labour it they were offered education. 75 

Ult~te1y the sohoo1 waa done away with. In th~ report of 1912 

we do not pt uy reference to Ialigraa night school. The other 

two •ohoo1e howeTer, eurvived the initial hasarde.76 

As re«&rds wo•en•• education the S!!iti'e endeaYOur wae 

initially succeeefUl, Girlt' echoole were eet up at Iali«raa ud 

Dharaa-pur both of whioh were away from the Hea4quarten. The Girle • 

school at Iali«raa was started in the month of lalSUfta 1'16 E.s,77 

when the roll strength etood at 54. But eoon th• figure oaae down 

to 40 anc! when the third Annual Report was preparec! there were only 

12 gir1e lett.78 !he ~eople it appears, did not appreciate the idea 

74. Gf1bh1ra, Pou1ba 1-,21 F.s., p. 210. 
'75. '1'hlrc1 Annual Report ot Ialigram National School, p. 17. 
'76. Report ot the Diet. OoUDoil of Ec!uoation, 1912. 
77. Seco

7
n4 Annual Report of the talisraa lational School, 1'16 B.s., 

p. • 

78. The Thlr4 Annual Report of the lali~• Rational School 1•17 B S p. 17 ~-~ . • ~ ••• 

• Ohiefiy due to the effort• of Ra4hak-l llukhopa4hyay Vide 
Qaabhira 1'21 !.s. (Pou•ha) p. 210. ' • 



of teaale education. Con,erTatiTe oppoeition ot a baokwarcl people 

eoabined with the ilrportant taotora of early marriage of the girl& 

and tbeir preoccupation with houeehold dutiee invariably atteoted 

the ~owth ot tnale eduoat ion in Wort hem ~engal duriDg the -,erio4. 

('b) Proper trabiDC ot teaohere 79 en~~ in !•parting eduoation 

vu held u Tery iaportut. l'or thie purpoae the *eaobere were to 

be introduced to ..rioua oentrea ot lear.niDg located in difte~nt 

places and eoholare eD8&~d in reaearoh in Tarioue d1eo1pltnea. 80 

The Saa1ti thought it necessary to orsan1ae etudy tour• UD4er the 

auperTiaion of experts which would facilitate "oi~tific and 

biatorioal reeearchea. 91 ~he aohieTemente of the Scbolara, student• 

and other m•bers of the Sgiti we haTe dealt at length under the 

eu'b-hea4tns 'Literary Researoh Uepart.ent' and also under other 

eub-heacStnp. !he teaoherw, howeTer, were alao urged to acquire 

knowledge ot a4111nietration a~ currioul• ot echoola located 1n 

different areae.82 The laboratories and libraries of the aohooll 

affiliated with the Spit! were to ie improTed to taoilitate 

reeearoha.8~ Prominent soholare were to be invited tram whom 

instructions and adTioe could he rPoe1Ted.84 

!he teaohere of the aohoole were expected to write boon in 

Ternaoular which would enrich the literature and aleo eolye the 

-probln of ecaraity ot text books. 85 

79. Palit, Raridae, OP. Cit., Vijnapan. 
eo. Ibid. 
81. Ibid. 
82. Ib14. 
83. Ibid. 
84. Ibid. 
85. Ibid. 



( o) For the •oral and ethioal development ot the etudente the 
/ 

tamiti enTil&l'd their participation in the programs•• for the 

~prea4 ot education an~ also other eocial aot1Tit1ee with a 

humanitarian blas.e6 

(4) !he Stmiti an4 ite father fi~ree, opposed to caeteisa ae ie 

well known, worked a good deal in establiehing com~~unal aity and 

ha4 uong the etudefttll boye trom Tarioue Hindu oaetee ae well ae 

the Mueli11e. 

!he eohool at 1&11~ offere ue an exam~le of tbie communal 

b&r~~ony. The following table which ehowe the dietri't-ution of 

etudente from differe~tt co~itiee, ie pre-pared on one bafJie of 

tbe data provi~•d ~Y th• eeoond annual report of the National 

School at Xaligram, 

~able IV 

------------------------------------------------------------------
Co11ltnllnit iee Wo. of Students 

·---~-~--~------------~-----------------~-----------------·----~-~ 
Jlobo-•4g 7 
Til! 110 -
!rab11in 1~ 

Tailhll&D • laiyvta ' rapceanpik 2 
Gpdbayapik 1 

~ 2 

!!H.! 1 
I11erol 2 
Jtatri 2 
•uuc~v 2 
•vuun4ar • •yarbala 

rd-
86. Ib14. 



The reeponae of the Muel~ community wu not at all 

negligible as ie evi~~t from the above table.
87 

We haTe already referred to •oulTi •oh-ed Wur !ux u oDe of 

the leaders of the moTement who served ae the Vice President of the 

Dietrict Oounoil of Education and presided oyer aany fW1Aeth1 

aeetinl8. The ,eneral people of the community al•o sympathised 

with the •oTftlent and eent their children to the national eohoole 

which we haTe already noticed. 

It i• worthwhile to mention briefly the national avakeniDR of 

the Kuel~ oom.unitY of Worthern Bengal. An crganieation n .. ely 

llueeal!an Sbikeha Suity wu fol"''led durin(C the r>eriod which bel~ 

its firet conferenoe88 in Malda in 1'21 B.s. (1914 !.D.) aaidet 

woh enthueiua. 'fhe nationaliet literary journal '(}pbhila' 

published from Xaligram, Malda, infol"'le ue that speaker• trom 

other oommunitiee aleo participated in the oonferenoe and were 

inTited to epeat.89 Tbie indeed indicated oo..unal bar.ony durinl 

the period following the partition of !enp.l. Walinikuta ~uu 

wae one aonc the epeakere in the conference who read an eeeay in 

which he enoourapd the •ualillle alluding to their Arab foretatbere~ 

llOriOUI p&8t. 90 

87. The S.-cond Annual Report of the Xalipo• lational School 
(1317 B.s.), p. 6. 

88. Gubhira, ~bt4ra 1'21 :s.s., p. 96 ff. 
89. Ibid. 
90. Ibid. 



Aaong the oomaon people too the awakenin• vas eTident. Soae 

villace -poets like ••h&~~aed Sa11 ~oapoeed '(!pbhira •• aonp with 

nationalist oTertonea91 Whioh beoaae Tery popular in thoae daya. 

Wow we should refer to the fact that the ayllabue or currioulD 

1ntrot!uoe4 by the llational Coune11 of Education ooabined 1n it~ 

education that could serve the requirements of the land and ite 

p~ople irres,eetiTe of caate, creed or relision with the •odern 

teneta of education. The syetem of F~uoation intro~uoed by the 

w.c.¥. bad three departaenta Tis. Literary Scientific aDd Teobnioa1.92 

But there vae acute dearth of text boota9' which could suit the 

eyllabua offered by the N.c.E. Aa a aatter of' faot the teacher• of' 

theae eohoole ha4 to do nch out of tl!eir hea4. '!be orsanieera of 

Worth ern :Beap.l too had to face aillilar problema. 'fhe Scholar• in 

•a1aa vorkecl nry labouriouely to oTerooae thia probl... Scholar• 

like !noy l:aaar Sarkar and Haridas Palit wrote nuaeroua booke to 

euit the requtre.ente of Wational Eduoat1on.94 

Literary Reaearoh Department 

With a Tiew to proTidiDg a solution to the problea •entioned 

aboTe co .. endable team work waa done b7 tl!e Literary Reaearoh 

91. Ib14, !aiaakh 1'21 B.s., ~. 55-6. 
92. •utberjee H AU, OP. Cit., p. 45. 
93. Ibid, p. S6 
94. Ib14. 
• ~b:!J' ia a aort of folk dr .. a 1D which lord 11hin ia the 

Ciilt fipre. Dur1D1 :ft!••tl d&J8 llaDY (Jpbira aonp 
expreeae4 nationalist 11ent en 11. 



Departaent toraed by the mem'hen ot Malda Saiti in 1911. A larp 

number of Scbolare and T1 1tterat~re were aeeoeiated with 1t. It 

bad eo11e epeeial member• oboeen trom aong the Aol'\olare. RaAheeb 

Chandra Seth, A41tyanath Maitra, Atulohandra Gu~ta, ~idhuee~ar 

Saetri, lu11Udnath Lahiri, Har14u Palit, Konln~raaohun Baeu and 

Radbakumud Mukhopadhyay were all its special members while Bepin 

~ehari Gboab vaa the member Secretary of the organisation.95 !be 

LRD kept eontaet with the lum1nar1ee li~e Rabin~ranath 'rasore, 

Ramenclra Sundar TriTedi, Brojenclranath 

Dineehohandra Sen, Hirendranath Dutta, 

Seal, Satiaohandra Mukherjee, 

Warenclranath Law eto.96• 
/ 

!he LRD stnee its inception patronised the folkoulture of the 

region. !he !olbai cultural grou~ of •ukbdu.~r at •alda which 

perforaed Gybbira wu awarded a ailTer ae4al by the LRD. 97 

!he LRD wanted to ooapile a history of the Gl!bhira. For thia 

purpoee a prise was announced and Raridu Palit eubaitted a 

oo111prehenain diaaertat ion titled • .Ynr Gubhlra'. The '!pcin 

BabitYI Pari•bt4' examined and publiahe4 it 1n ite journal.9S 

About a thouean4 handwritten aanuaoripte were oolleote4 by the LRD.99 

These aanueoripte were of considerable antiquity. A catalogue 

describing eoae of thea waa presented in a literary conference held 

95. Palit, Raridu, OP. Cit., Vijna-pan. 
96. Kukherjee R & U, OP. Cit., p. 125. 
97. Palit, Haridaa, OP. Cit., Vijnapan. 
9B. Ibid. 
99. Palit, Haridas, OP. Cit., Vijnapan. 

• lor this purpose an advertisement wu iDaerted in the !alclaba 
S:f!~ in reaponee to whiob Palit nbll1tted h11 nlu1Dous ;o

1
r 

1
•
1 

14e lfukherjee H, et a1., BgouvQnr l3aithake 
o - , p. '69, Calcutta !945}. ---



at !bagalpur. In the eame oonterence a report of archaeological 

erploratione con~uoted by the LRD wae re~ and oopiee of the report 
100 

were ~1etr1buted among the participants. 

It is worthwhile to mention that during the ~~riod a ~at 

inatitution was brou~bt into existenoe 1D Northern Bengal.• Tbie 

wa• Borth Bensal Literary conference. It held ita !iret aeeaion 

1D Ran«PQr 1D the •onth of Aea4a 1'15 B.s.101 (July, 1907 A.D.). 

Al•oet all the Scholars and Litterateurs of Northern Ben«&! were 

aseooiated with it. Amon~ ite lea4ere were nationaliete like Akahoy 

Kumar Maitreya, the eminent arabaeologiat. 

The fourth eeeeion of the North Bengal Literary conferenoe102 

wae held at !alda in the winter of 1'17 B.s. (1911 A.D.). On the 

oocaaion eminent men like Rakha1dae Bandopadbyay, Charuobandra Mitra 

eto., v1e1te4 !alda and the adjoinin« arcbaeolosioal aites like 

Gaada and Pandua.10' All tbeee arouaed sreat enthuai .... The 

Malda JatiY& Sbikeba s .. tti entruated ita a .. bare, teaohere and 

students with the tuk of entertainirlg the sueata. The Sgit1 

workers proved to be very good organ1aere.104 When the conference 

100. Ibid. 
101. 

102. 

!aitreya, Akahoyt'uur, Utlarb!fD S&hitD S•=elp, 
Baplldarthan, Sravpa, l' n. . 
;te;bua SpitD S·,:;-n· •f.!~~beahap, 1317 B.s., 

1c erjee, H. !1 al., _ o:nar !_~ bike, p. 161, 
Oalntta 1945. 

103. Mitra, Charuchandra, Gour-Pudua, p. 2, Oalcutta 1'29 B.s. 
104. Palit, H., OP. Cit., Vijnapan. 

~* 'n-he literary aotivitiee of WortherhBenpl were a part of the 
mainstream of literary aotivitlee of the province. 



waa in ••••ion Haridas Palit presented to t~e ft .. bere hie handbook 

to the antiquities of Gauda and Pandua titled 'Gaud& Paptua 

Pra4arth1ka'.l05 

!he ooDference eDTiaaced aan1fol4 act1T1tiea aaoas whiob waa 

the foraatlon of a oo.aittee106 which woul4 carry out hietorioal 

and arohaeolo1ioal reaearohea. The ... bera of t~1• co..lttee were 

XriabJlalal Ohovlllmry, a ZaaiMar of Kaleta and a patron of hletorloal 

reeearcbea anA literary activities, Ra4beeh Chandra Seth. ibid Ali 
~ 

Xb&Jl, Gon. Onreeer by uroteeeion and the author of •••ortw ot 

Gour and Pandua' the oelebrat~d arohaeological treatiee, •oulTi 

ib4ul Gani, a prominent legal practitioner. Rajanikanta Chakraborty, 

the Scholarly aanakrit teacher of Malda Zilla School, who wrote a 

naber of booka including the i'amour 'Gourer Itihu' u4 •agendraaath 

Bado-pa!byay, a 'Pro.inent local gentleman. In 1907 Ra~anilcanta 

Chakraborty baA publicised the :!iret TOlume of hie 'Gopnr ItP,y' 

which dealt with the ancient history of Benpl. In 1909 wu broqht 

out the aeoond .oluae or the ~am• title that dealt with the 

Kuh-e4A!2 rule iD Benpl. Both tbeae .oluaea, t.mediately after 

their publication, became preaoribed teztbooke of history tn t~e 

National eoboola. ibid Ali lhan an~ Ra4beebchandra Seth did 

painatakin« 1'iel4work and reeearohea and the latter ooDtribute4 to 

..rioua journala and periodioala. 

105. Ib14. 

106. Utt~!iD sJ.itra Be-elan, !laldaha Adhinehan, p. 54-55. 
1~1 F •• 
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:Benoy Xumar Sarlcar in hie paper titled 'Sahitra Sevi' that he 

read in the eeeeion, ~ry nicely summarised the eignifioanoe of 

the oonferenoe.107 

"So there hae been a £iterary conference at Xalda also. 

In thi• way through literary, industrial and political 

•oTnents our naall and baokwa.rcl places are being made 

parte ot a sreat whole. A new national life ie thus 

created supereed in~ the ol~ ooeunal life of the 

?illap" 

ODe •ore literary oonterenoe108 n .. ely the Ma14aha Slhitya 

s,_elan' held it• ••••ion• at Ialip-.. 1n 1'20 B.s. !hi• vu 

~reeided o~r by Amulya Oharan Vidya BbuehfD, a noted 1Dtelleotual 

of the period and attended by litterateur• like Charuohandra •itra 

etc. Here aleo the enthuei ... was great. Once again the teaohere 

and the student• of national eohoole played a key role in 

orsanieing the oonterenoe.109 

Aleo in the field of teohnioal education an~ vocational 

training the Samiti at Malda worked eucceeetully. Many national 

schoole bad laboratoriPB and al~o craftsmen &~Pointed ae' teaehere.llO 

The school at lalisram, it ie 1nt•reet1n~ to note, had a small 

107. !be Modern Review, April, 1911, Calcutta. 
108. Mitra Charuehan4ra, OP. Cit., p. 1. 
109. Ibid. 
110. !he eeoond Annual Report ot the Kalter .. Wational School, 

1~6 B.s., p. 7 (Un~bl1ehed ) . 
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workabop !or which equipmente worth Rs. 187/- were purohaeed. The 
111 

etudenta were taught woodcraft. clay modellinl etc. 

In oourae of a few years of ita eetabli•hment a nuaber of 

youn .. en were sent to foreisn states by the Wational Oounoil of 

Education for reoeiTing hisher e~ncatioyin the fields of eoi .. nce 

and technology and arts. 112 Ben~., IUIIar Sarkar played a piwtal 

role 1~ thie reepeot. 113 It was 1ainly through hie initiati.e that 

a number of students from Northern Bengal and other regions lett 

!or foreign countries. 

!be table below shows the names of the Northern Bengal etudenta. 

the reapective years o! their departure for foreign countries and 

the respective ~1•ereities and d ieci~lines they joined. 

!able V 

-------~--------------------------------------~-------------------
Un1Tereity Subject Diatrict Year of 

departure 
.troll India 

----------~-------~-----------------------------------------------
Bejoy l:aar Sarkar Rarnrd 
Dhirendra Kumar Yale 

Sar\car 

PanesT&r Daee l111no1e 
State 

Raaen4ranarayall 
Cbo~hu~y Ohio State 

Kha~ndra ' Wieconain 
Narayan Mitra State 
Nabin Chandra Wisconsin 
Da8 State 
Rirendranatb 
Duppta 

111. Ibid. 

Purdue 

Eoonoaioa 
Applied 
Chemistry 
Chemioa1 
F.ngineering 

Agriculture 

Biology 

Sociology & 
Pedagogice 
Electrical 
Fngineerin~ 

1910 
1910 

1911 

1911 

1911 

1911 

1911 

" 
II 

" 
" 

" 
" 

112. fbe Report ot the Pietrict Council of Education 1912t Palit 
Haridu, OP. Cit., Tijnapuu Dugnpta E Jf op' 01 

11, Ib f •• ' • t., p. 210-1: 
• 14. 



Durill« their atay 1D the U.S.A. the .8oholare •entioned 1D the 

chart ant 4etaile4 rel)ort• ot their -perfoni&Doe to Benoy '•ar 

Sar'tar. •uy ot the•e report• were )Rlbl18bed 1D the oolle«iu, a 

jounal ot re)Nte in 1912-14.114 In those 4&)"8 the Aaerioa e,.n .. 

ot e4uoat1on wu not much known in India. !be reports of the 

~oholars familiarised tbe American eyatn of education to the Int!ian 

1ntellig~nte1a to a certain extent. 

!bose soholare afterward• enga,ed th ... el?ee in ~ioue 

~rofeeaione.• Eejoy Xuaar and tbasendra Warayan beoaae Uni.-r.ity 

teachera in Oalout~a. Dhirendra Kwaar lind 1n Enrland looking 

after hie bueinese. :Birendra nat'h eet up hie ow bueinese in 

Calcutta. BaneeTar joined t~e JadaTJ)ur eng1Deer1ng eollese as 

a teacher while Rajendranarayan went back to hie home in Walda and 

looked after hie farm. 115 

!he organiaere at Jalpaiguri aleo tried their lenl beet for 

the l)romotion of teohnioal eduoation.116 Jajneawar Saayal w .. eent 

to Japan tor reoeiYiD« trabliq in textile teolmolo17. On hie 

return be ~oine4 the ~~_!Aeebi Textile IIUl toUDded by the Dationaliet• 

of Jalpaiguri. 'For work1Dg in the lli11 weaYtra were brous'ht .trom 

Vadraa.
117 

Despite their effort the aill ran at aloes and waa 

eYentually sold to Kohini Mille of Xu8 btia.ll8 

114. Ibid. 
115. Ibid. 

116. De Barun!! J!., OP. Cit., p. 64. 
117. Ibid. 
118. Ibid. 

• We han ao eTidenoe to suggest that :f7 nhoteworthy politio&l aot1Tit1es tbeae loholara 1Dc!ulged iD 
aev ere 1n the eubaequent yeara. 1JJ •orthen BeJIIal or 
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In thia way a process of social regeneration waa introduced 

in our area of atudy. The apirit of national awakeniDI that grew 

durins the S!!4eahi year• luted for a lone period of tble proT141DI 

a sound bue tor ~ture aovesenta. De•pite the fact that many 

of the 1Detitutions toun4e4 by the early nationalists t!14 DOt 

IJ11rY1Ye. the illpaot they lett on the peychological aalD•pri:ftc of 
/ 

the national moTeaent waa t..eneely Yaluable. 
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!he boyoott an4 8wJA•eh1 •o..-ent ~ually fa4e4 .-.r 1D 

the aeoon4 4eoa4e ot the oentu.ry follOYiDI the rewoation of the 

partition of ~enl&l. 

In Worthern ~•Deal aleo the national aohoole gradually loet 

blportuoe 1D the eyea ot the -people not beoauee ot the taot that 

the aohoole were UDable to prepare tbe atu4nta to aeoure a job 

attar ooapletion of their etuoation ainoe it waa well-known that 

aany pro4uote ot tboae aationaliat tnatitutione were well-plaoe4 

tn their 11fe.1 !leo we ha~ no eT14eaoe to .u1se•t that the rift 

betweeB .o4eratee an4 eztrniete ha4 atfeote4 the •o~nt 1D 

lforthern !eapl.. On tbe contrary, u we ha~ alrea4y 4iaouee4 

tbe ao?nent oont 1Due4 to pro literate atter 190'7, the year 1D whloh 

the Surat aplit took place. It waa not enD polio• oppre•alon 

whiob le4 to the 4eol1De of the aoTeaent. 

In faot the ,reat war that broke out 1D 1914 oooup1e4 the 

a1D4• of e4uoate4 a144le olaaa while the ... aee ot people were by 

&ll4 larp away troll the M'ftllftt 4eapite the laudable atteapte ot 

the -.Ida l.eaaen that we ban referred to earlier, to penetrate 

1Dto the aaeeee. It h~ &110 DOt been 'POIBible to br1t1e the plf 

that 1e~ted the H1a4a• ana the •u•lt.a. 2 

1. lllbhtra, lfrtlt 1'21 B.s., p. 1''· 
2. 8artu Salt.! !be Swa4e•h1 •oTeaent in !eapl. (190,·1908). 

p. 502, Wew Delhi, 197,. 



hrtheraore, 1n Worthel"l'l !encal the withdrawal of eoae ~Hat 

leadere troa the are11a of the moTnent azul the c!eath of Jla4heah

ohandra Seth .. y be •e~ttioDed &II oontributory faotora which baatene4 

the eclip•• of the •oYntent. Seth'• death 1n 1911 wu con•14ere4 

by hi• cont .. porariee aa a sreat blow to the ao.eaent 1D Wortbern 

Benp.l~ In 1914 !enoy Iuaar Sartar ha4 lett for the U.S.A. 4 &D4 

thue wu created a T014 which could DeTer be fllled. Earlier 1D 

1911 one of the ableat orpniaera 1D Kalda !ueanr Dua baA lett 

for the u.s.A. alone with •oae of hi• coapatriot• to receiye bllh•r 

education~ !he ei«nificance of eyent• like Seth'• death ana 

de-parture of the able orpDiaere Call har4ly be exaccerate4. 

Altbouch the SWJ4eeb1 moTement declined in the eecond decade 

of the century it ha4 proYided a aol14 foundation upon which wu 

built the edifice of tuture nationallat ao~enta. EYeD tbe 

Gedhlan •oYnent a4opte4 eoae elftent• of the nationallet IIO'Yftlnt 

of the Syw4eabi perioa. 6 The lnaplration and the conaclouea••• 

that the Syt4e•h1 aoY•ent p!lerated contillued to thriTe • 

.lleo we ehould not fall to note that the eecret renlutionary 

~oup• were aot1Ye in our area of etuc!y tn the firet anc! aeoond 

decades of the preaent century. They eetabliehed coDtacte and 

'· Pal it Haridu, •ala per Ra4heeohpc!ra, p. 41 ff., Oaloutta, 
1'1e B.s. 

4. Pal, Praathanath, !ahp•plabi hpox Iper Svtv. p. 29, 
Calcutta, 1971. 

5. Ibid, p. 221. 
6. Sarkar Suait, OP. Cit., p. 502. 
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reonlte4 7011th• f1eoll lorthem 1Jen1a1. !he prop--•• aa well u 

the oTert aat1Tlt1ee of th••• rewlutionary ,roupa haTe been 

4iaou•••4 at len,th 1n a aeparate chapter. 

!he ezpeetatione of the Ia41aD people were belied 1n the 

-po•t-var J)erio4. .A.lrea4y 1n Deo .. ber 1917, the Qoyermaent ba4 

4eolare4 their iDteBtion to fora a oo.alttee whiob would probe into 

the nature an~ extnt of the rewlutionary ccmepiracie• uc1 BUIP•t 

re.ec1ial ••aeure• throU«b le~ielation to arrest their crowth.7 

s.A,!. Rowlatt vu appointed the Ollair.u ot the co .. ittf!e wbi1e 

two other Yuropeane and two Indian •embere were included in the 

oomm1ttee. 8 !be Rowlatt aot waa paeeecl in Karch 1918.9 !he 

oo .. ittee opined that ~olitioal dieturbanoee in India were aain1y 

tbe wor~ ot eo.ae aeotlone of the Indian people like the Chitpawan 

!rabllilte ot Maharutra and eome proyinoee like tbe Punjab and BeBpl. 10 

!be oo-ittee aleo euge•ted eS..plifiect &!!d barah judicial ••uuree 

to deal with the rewlutionariee.11 

Howenr, in •arab 1919, the 'Anarchical and Rewlutionary 

Ori••• Aot (XI) of 1919' obtained the ~••nt of the Viceroy.12 All 

oTer India the Aot etirred up agitation. !he proteet meetin~ at 

lal1iaawallabas held on l'th April 1919 experienoe4 the e~ereet 

trOll of •i1itary oppreeeion. !be nationaliete Vooiferouel::r 

7. Kaaua4ar1 R,O,, Hiatory of Koderh Bengal (Part-II) 1905-1947, 
p. 149, Calcutta 1981. 

e. Ibi4. 
9. lb 14 • p. 150. 

10, Ohoab, r.c., llllllp 0, Biaphoran, Vol~II, p. 470, Calcutta, 
1~0 !.s. 

11 .... ..tar, R,O., OP. Cit., p. 150. 
12, Ghoah, t.o., OP. Cit., p. 471. 



resented it.1' I~t Calcutta aD~ some •ufueil d1Btricte of ~enpl 

demonetratioD.S were held a«ainet the aot. Obittaranju Du and 

Byomkeeh Chakraborty were the lead ~ra of Calcutta d emonetrationa 

who orpnieed a large meetin« on the 111&14M area. 14 

It is interest in~ to note that the Furol)eana of lforthem 

~eDpl eyapathiee4 with General Dyer, the man reapoDeible for the 

atrocitiea at Jallianwallaba« where numeroua people were killed. 

At Dar,eelilll a aeeting of the Furone&D Aeeociation, Darjeeling 

Eranch, w .. held on June 12, 1920 wh1oh wae pree1c!~d oYer by a tea 

planter n .. et -.o1rensie.15 ~be meeting reooraed ita d1BapproTal of 

the treat.ent tte''ted out to G4meral Dyer in a moderate toae. 'fhe 

Europeane at Dar,eeliD~ T1ewed that the repreeaiTe meaeuree a4o~e4 

were in moat ouee ~tern military neoeeBity.16 

nuriDg the period the Europeane u well u the tea plutere of 

Worthem ~agal reeolutely op~eed the nationaliet moTeaent mu! 

openly expreeeed their Tiewe tn their ~therinse. 

/ Tbe Amlual geeral •eeting of the "Dooan Plutera' Atteooiatioa 
,/' 

held at Jalpaisari club on January 20, 1920 waa attended by about 

eo •eabera u4 Tie1tora.17 The aeeting wu chaired by one w.L. 

Turner. The Ohatr.aD •a addreee, howwer, waa Tery iaportaat u it 

expreeeed the teeliDp ot the Buropeana 1D 110at t'.uoid tema:18 

1,. ·~ar, R.O., OP. Cit., p. 471. 
14. Prop. of the Gon. ot Beapl, Hoae (Political) Dept. prop :B 

241-244, Pile 14S-l, ._, 1919. 
15. The Statenan, Juae 16, 1920. 
16. Ib14. 
17. The Stateaaan, January ,o, 1920. 

18. Ibid. 
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". • • the ftxtremiets - I mean the aan who talka about wipinl 

the Britisber and hie oa~ital out of the country, should obtain 

power, &rJd attempted to carry into real! ty the threat a which have 

been aade iD speeoh, then, gentlemen, we shall fight. We wboae 

forefathers baTe been associated with In~ia for .any seneratione 

<•:r own -peol)le haTe serTed India for f1Te) are just u muoh citisna 

of this country u ie any Ind laD". 

The attitude of the Furopeana eerTed u an irritant to the 

nationaliets. Sometimes there were open proTOcatione froa the 

Furopeans particularly oTer the racial ieeues. 'l'he Europeua with 

a Tiew to protecting their economic and political interest• wanted 

the people of Northern Bengal to be divided over the racial iseuea. 
, 

The oonstitutional reforme of 1919• d14 not find favour with thea 

• !mons other thiase the !ot of 1919 provi4e4 for a dual em• or 
ad•inietration in nine province~ including Bengal. fhe different 
del)art•ents of the GoYernment were olaes1tie4 into two ~u~s 
(A) the reaerTe4 and (B) tb~ transferred •. The department• like 
Police, Ad111nietrat1on of Justice, Prison• etc. belonl84 to the 
foraer category and were adminiet2red by the Governor with the 
help of his exeoutiTe council of which the members were nominated 
by him, while ~epartJiente like Local Self Govern•ent, F..Auoation, 
Fxcise, Asrioulture, Co-operative, Iaduetri&l Develo,.ent etc. 
belonged to the latter category and were adminietered ~1 the 
Governor on the advice of hie ministere. •ention aay alao be •ad• 
here of the faot that the Aot of 1919 aleo PrOY14e4 for eleotio~ 
ot 7~ of the mnbers ot the Leg1slat1Ye lounoil aDcl noa1Dat1on ot 
the rest by the GoTernor (vil'e lluu.dar, R.c •• Hiatory of •od•m 
!en«al Part-two, p. 154-55). As a aatter ot faot tb• •oDt&IQ
obel•aford retorma had introduced a ooaplete reYeraal ot Er1t1ah 
Policy towards India wbioh now became one of pro~e••1ve rei18at1on 
ot responsible 0oTft'llwent 1D !Delia u an intelf'&]. part ot the 
Brit iah hpire. 
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so far as lforthern EeDgal va• ooncerne4.19 'rbe Darjeeling PlMters' 

Aaaooiation wa~~ted exolu~ eion of the dietriot of Darjeeling from 

the operatioD of the refor.e. 20 Their ar~ent waa that the hill 

~eo~le wbo were in a ma~ority in th~ ~i~triot were not prepare~ for 

th~ reforma which the ~Ternment ~eoi~e~ to introduce into the 

m-oTinoee or Indta21 for u nch aa the local aelt Goyermaent Aot 

waa not in force in the diatriot and the people had no experience 

ot the eleotiTe e,wt ... 22 The resolution paaae4 by the DarjeeliDg 

planters' AssociatioD at their aeetin« hel~ on January 31. 192023 

&r8'J.e4 further that the people of Darjeeling, a hill frontier 

~istrict. 'ha5 no affinity whateTPr with the rest of Bengal and they 

would etroDgly resent being placed 1D allY way UDder Benpli 

ministers' and any atteapt to do eo would ~iTe riee to a political 

situation vhiob the Aeeociation oont .. plate4 with great al~. 24 

/ The att .. pts of the Eurol)ean Tea Platers to keep the diatriot 

of DarjeeliDg and the western Duars region in the dietriot of 

Jalpai«Uri outeide the purivtw of the reform• of 1919 were oppoeed 

by the nationalists of Northern Bengal. The Jalpaiguri District 

Aeaooiation of whioh the looal nationalists were the conetituente 

passed a resolution at a meeting held on let June 192025 which wae 

t>r..,aide4 oyer by Tarin! prasad Roy., a legal practitioner of repute 

and the preeident of the tooal Bar Aeaociat1on. 26 The reeolution 

19. The State~~J~U, lebruary a, 1920. 
20. Ibid. 
21. Ibid. 
22. Ibid. 

23. Ibid. 
24. Ibid. 
25. !he Aarltabuar Patrika, June 14, 1920. 
26. Ibid. 
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~~hatieally uroteeted againet the moTee of th~ Furopean planters 

.tn thie respect and opined that the "Oro-p~da of the ?Uropeane 

had etarted from 'inter~eted and eelfieh •otiTee' and wae 

'•ieohieYOue' an4 detri•ental to th~ intereet~ of th~ ~ople of~ 

re~ione ooncerne4.27 

/ !he resolution alao Tiewed with alarm the rumoured ~ropceal 

to create a new sub-~1v1e1on of Jalpaiguri constituting the area 

of the dietriot lying on the eaetern aide of the riTer !eeeta. 28 

The resolution opifted that this ete~ would be totally unneoeeeary 

and uncalled for and against the intereet1 of the neople ree141n~ 

in the ~laoee referred to. 29 The reeolut1on went turth~r to add that 

such a ecl1ne ""eatdee insolTin~ hu~f' expenditur~ which could he 

more usefUlly and ~ofitabl~ ap~lied toward• sanitation, etuoation 

and other urgent needs of the people wo~ld haTe the effect of 

retardin~ the moral ae well &8 intellectual growth of the reei~ent~ 

of the area und_er dittoueaion e1noe it would out it off frO• the •ore 

adTanoed portion which wu the centre of li«ht and culture 111 the 

dietriot. 30 

The eontroTPrey we haTe d1soueeed eo far dP~iote the leTel 

of ~litical swareneee of the middle olaae or the 'Ehaaralote' who 

led the ~on-ooo~eration moTement in Worthern Ben«al ehortly atter. 

Soae other eTente also stirred public opinion in our area of etudy 

n. Ibi4. 
~. Ib14. 
l9. Ibid. 
30. Ibid. 
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in tbe ~erio~ ~rece~ing the maae mo?ementf of th~ twenties of this 

otntury. !he diebandment of the Fengali Regiment after the ~irst 

great war wae an inoi~ent which caused ~iepleaeure aaong the 

politically conscious elements of Northern ~~ngal'1 as well as the 

other re~ions of ~engal.'2 

/ ~be citisene of Jalpai!Uri att•nded a ~ublic meeting held 

under the presi~enoy of Tarin! ~raaad Roy in the month ot June, -

1920.'' !he meeting nroteeted a~ainet the aot of dieban4ment of 

th• re~iment.'4 It vas aleo hel~ that the disbandment would lead 

to 'intenee ~isa~~ointment tn thP- public minde' ae it meant closure 

of military ca.l'@er for Een~ali youths. '55 

All these lea4 us to aug~st that the ~eople of Northern 

Pensal were ~ettin~ nolitioally mature aa well as sensiti?e during 

thitt period. The ground wu read :v for a battl e to be launched. 

When an4 bow the people joined the battle will ~e dieouese4 1D the 

pases that follow. 

It ie worthwhile to dieouea the attitude of the Muelime of 

our area of stUdy toward. the reforms of 1919 and their Yiewa in 

reepect of poet wa• Socio-Political situation before soing into the 

details of the Kon-oooperation as well as the Ihilafat mo.-ment of 

the twentiee.• 

31, The &mrita'basar Patrika, June 29, 1920. 
:52. Ibid. 
:53. Ibid. ,4. Ibid. 
,5. Ibid. 

• We should not fail to note that the Lncknow Pact and ite 
ottapring the Oonsreea 4 League aoheme opened a new chapter in 
the co-operation between the two political bo~iea. 



/ The reforms !aile~ to satiefy th~ Mu~lim community in lforthern 

Bengal. They resented the 'eha~by way' 1n which the ~ietricte ot 

Mal~a an~ Jal~aiguri wer~ tacke~ together in reep~ct of Mub~~n 

repre~e!ltation in the ~engal Council. 36 One of the Muhaftlll~an 

Rural constituencies in Northern Bengal was 'Malda-cum-Jalpaiguri' 

wbioh provided for only one member from both the dietr1cte.37 Thi~ 

wae totally die~eeable to thf' Muslim C0111!lUDity who eaw in it 

great amount of in~uetioe. In letters addreeeed to the editors of 

the Statenan 38 and the jprit&b&!tr Patr1'g39 l'ulul tariJa, an 

enlightened Kuelim gentlfml&!l of Jalpa1sur1, vividly expressed the 

viwwe of hie oomaunity over the ieeue. The oore of hie arsu-ent 

wae that the d1•tr1ot• of Malda and Jalpaipri had TUt Ku~edu 

population and were seosraphically two separate district• divided 

by other dietricte in between the two an~ for t~is reaaon it wa• 

quite un~•eirable to tack tho to~eth~r to form a single lluhammec!an 

conet1tuency. 40 

The Mu~ltme were disgruntled over the poet war political 

situation. They resented th~ allied powers' ~position upon 

vanquished Turkey the humiliating treaty of SeTree in 1920. 41 The 

1n~18'f!at1on it oaueed all over th.- world waa echof'd in Northern 

Benpl. The indignation eventually took the shape of a •aae movement. 

36. The Statesaan, May 23, 1920 . 

37. The Amritabasar Patrika, Ma~ 10 , 1~20. .,e. Tbe Statenan, May 23, 1920. 
,9. The Aari tabasar Patrika, llay 25, 1920. 
40. Tbe StateBa&D, May 23, 1920 . 
41. •asu.dar, R.c., OP. Cit., ~. 152. 
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The nationaliet le~ere of thP community like Moulana Shaukat 

Ali were touring varioue regione of the country to mot1Tate publio 

opinion in favour of the lha!1fat-ul Ielg42 or the Caliphate. 

Moulana Sbaukat Ali Tieite~ Benaal in the •onth ot March 

1920, 43 Tbie Ti~it was of t~ent!oue importance. 44 During tb~ 

period that followet nu••roue ~••tinge of the Kualtme diecueeed the 

Ibilatat ieeue. 

At Jalpaisuri on Marob 1q, 1920, a meeting wae held under the 

nreeidency of MoulT! Abdue Suttar, a legal practitioner. 45 The 

prayer asaembly at JUIP& Mosque joined the •eeting which reaolyed 

to request the GoTernor fteneral to oonny to the king Eaperor the 

hu.ble prayer of the Kuaa~• that the teras of peaoe with the 

K1)al1tat-ul-llgpl•1p, • the Sultan of Turkey, be not contrary to the 

dictates of Shariat and the oommandmente of Ielam. 46 

A aeeting at Malda47 held in the eame period wae eTen larger. 

This meeting wae addreeeed by Moul vi Abdul Ghani who compared the 

~lorioue paet with th~ nreeent humble condition of the kinldom of 

the caliph and opined that the dPcline of the Ielamio powera wae 

~ue to degeneration of th~ MuB11me.4A Ae the e~eaker vent on many 

of the participants were sobbing an~. eome of them shedding tears. 49 

42. The Amritabazar Patrika, March 11, 1922. . ,. Ibid • 
44. Ibid. 
45. The Amritabasar Patrika, If arch 24, 1920. 
46. 'rhe Aari tabasar Patr11ca, March 24, 1920. 
47. Ibid, Karch 25, 1920. 
4S. Ibid. 
49. Ibid, 

• Hea4 ot the Ku•lill Ca.auJ~ity. 
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l\ut the proceedings of the m~eting were Tery so~er~y conducted and 

no violent spe~chee and n~rsonal attaoke were made. 50 Among the 

tocal le~ere present in the meeting were Moulvi Mohammad Laljan 

Kotwalli, MoulTi Attabu~din Cbowd~ury, a Zem1naar, MoulTi Mohamaad 

!email, a Jotedar. l«onlT1 Sl!&h Mohammed Chf>Wbury, a Zn~indar, 

presided o~r the meet1ng.51 

On the national scene, d~~~1tP a~veree cirticiem of hie 

opponents Gandhi wae eager to combine the non co-oneration movement 

with the Xbilatat because be thought that this combination would 

promote communal harmony. ~ 2 At a meeting in Bombay in April 19205:5 

Gan~hi h~ moTed the following res olution which may be regarded ae 

a crucial -policy statement : 

"Thie meeting or Mahomedane and Hin~ue and other citizens of 

of Bombay trusts t hat the lhilafat oueetion will be solTed coneie

tently with the dnande of the Muealmanll of Int! ia an~ witl'! the 

~olemn fledges of Ria Majesty's minietery and this meeting recorde 

ita o~inion th&t in th, e?ent of an adT~r•• deoieion being arrived 

at it will be the duty of enry IncUan to withdraw co-oneration 

from the GoTernment until pledgee are fulfilled and Moslem sentiment 

conciliated". 

Vany more statements of the leaders revealed that the Indian 

National Congress waite~ for a n~cieion to bP- arriv~d at by the 

50. Ibid. 
51. Ibid. 
52. Tri~athi Amaleeh, J.C.R.s., Vol-1, No. 2, January-June 1977, 

1'1'· 1:55-:56. 
5'· Tbe Statesman, April 11, 1920. 
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Mualime. When ~.G. Tilak arr1n4 in Bo•bay troa Benaru atter 

att~n~tng a •••tins of the A.I.c.c. he waa .. ted by eome journaliete 

to express hie Tiewa on the qu~~tion of non co-operation. 54 Tilat 

replied that there were no dif!~rencee of opinion but only ae 

re~e the practical m~tho~e.55 

The meeting of the Hin~ue anc!! Vusl!Jie held in Allababa4 on 

June 1, adopt~ an important r•~olut1on. 56 It protested a«ainst 

the Turk tr~aty and Tiewed that Swa4eeh1 mo~ent ehould be under

taken in right earneet and all Muelims and eupportere of Kbilalat 

should uee a badge on whioh the following worda ahould~engraTed -

"We are helpera or God''. 5'7 

The 8peoial ~·~~ion of th~ IWC bel~ in Calcutta in S~pt .. b~r 

1920 which adopted th• resolution of non co-operation deolared that 

attainment of eelf-rule by the Indian people by all legittmate an~ 

peaceful means W&B ite object.58 

The non oo-operation moTe~ent had two aepecte po•1t1Te &Dd 

negatiTe. The noeitiTe aaneot included the pro•otion of S!J4eehi 

eepeoially the reTiT&l of han~ @pinnin~ and weaTing, remo?al of 

untouchability aMOn« the Hindue, nromotion ot Rindu~uelim unity, 

prohibition ot the consumption ot alooholio ~riDka an~ the raietD• 

of the ~ilak memorial PUn~ while th~ ne~at1Te aspect included 

54. Th~ Amritabasar Patrika, June 12, 1920. 
55. I'hid. 
56. I~id, Jun~ 7, 1920. 
57. Ibid. 
58. Masuwdar, R.c., OP. Cit., ~. 15q. 

• !he treaty of eevree or the Turk treaty wu iapoaed upo11 VUlqu
iehed !urkey by the viotorious allied ~avera. !he treaty inflio-
tec! hu.iliation upon Turkey as well u the oaliph. · 
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boycott of legislaturee, courte an~ ~ducational 1netitutione 

~poneored ~Y the GoTernment and surrender of t1t1Pe and bonoure. 59 

Ar~itration bo~e were to ~e estaP11ehPd to tak~ up the place or 

the oourte. 60 The Atu~~nte were expected to join National Soboole 

ant1 Colle~ee61 "'oyootting the (loTf'rnment 1.netitutione. 

1 The non co-operation moTP.MPnt in Northern Bengal included all 

those items mentioneCI ar.ove. The politically mature Bhad_rp.lok 

claee ot Northern P.P.n~al which had about a deoa~e back experienced 

the tremend.oue prolift>rat ion of Swadeehi mo...-ement following the 

partition of Bengal responded to t.he call of national leaders who 

visited Northern Bengal from time to time. Chittaranjan Du vieited 

Northern Bengal in 1921 62 ~ile Subha~h Chandra Foee came to this 

region eeveral times during l~ ie political career.~~ 

Howevf'r, the AICC gave a call tor boycotting the ~!nee of 

Wales who wae to arrive in India on Nove.her 17. 64 
A hartal wae 

65 obeerve4 on that day. In Calcutta it vu led by Subhaab CbaDdra 

:8oae. 66 'Fxoe-pt in Bombay the 'hartal' wae observed neacetully all 

ov~r the oo~ntry. 67 Con~eouently, the Kh11atat volunte~r organisa

tion and the 6ongrP-ee were banne~. 68 Ther~after came the nroh1b1tion 

of public meeting& and ~roce~eione in Calcutta. 69 On December 10, 

59. Ibid , 'P. 20e. 
60. Ibid. 
61. Ibid. 

64-. 
65. 
66. 
6?. 
68. 
69. 

Daagupta, B., Deebab&DAhu Smriti, p. 267 ff, Calcutta, 1333 B.S. 
Sinha, Wri-peDdra lriehaa, Neiajir Jiban~ 0 BIQi, p. 12, Calcutta 
13~2 E.S.t •alumdar, Wepal,&b1pdranat 0 Subbaeoban4ra, -p. 72, 
Calcutta, 1375 ~.s. 
Mamumdar, ~.c., OP. Cit., n. 210. 
Ibid. 
Ibid. 
Ibid. 
Ib14. 
Ibid, l'• 211. 



1921 Ohittaranjan Daa, Subb .. h Chandra Boa• ~ Birendranatb 

s ... al were arreetea.
70 

Already on loy .. ber 27, the B.P.c.c. decided in a eecret 

••eting to launch a ciYil disobedience mo..aent under the leadership 

ot Ohittaranju Dae. 71 

In •ay 1921, Ohittaranjar:a Dae exteDeinly toured the lorthern 

district• ot :Bnp.l. !heae toura had a sreat role to play in 

eha~tBg the courae of the •oyement in the region. 

He hal tee! at Malda 72 tor a tfiW days where Bepin Chudra Gboah, 

a nter&D ct the S!f14eahi aonment of the tint 4eca4e, and the 

founder secretary of the ••al4ab Jatia Sblkaba Splti' wu workiJlg 

with sr•at •eal. 7' Du wu able to collect a sood aout froa 

!&&ra, Ka14a, Rajahahi, Ran~r and DiDajpur tor the Tilak 9w&raj 

l:!mA,. 74 Ku;r lawyer• including BepiD Behari Ghoab p.ye up their 

lep.l practice and joinec! the non co-operation aoYnent. 75 

, 'l'owarda the end of •ay 1921 Du arriYe4 at Jalpaipri. A 

larp crowd ue•bled at the railway station where the OoJllreee 

leader wae ,.rlan4e4 and receiYe4 with traditional Indian ouetoa.76 

A jubilant crowt eaco~ed hill troa the Jalpaipri StatiOD to the 

bouse ot Pruanna Dey Raikut, 77 a Consreeaaan, and a yery pro•inent 

"10. Ib14, -p. 21,. 
71. Ibid, ~. 211. 

72. Daeppta, Hn.en4ranatb, OP. Oit., p. 267. 7,. Ibid. 

74. Ib14. 
75. Ib14. 
76. Ibid, p. 261. 
77. Ibid. 
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... ber of the landed arlatooraoy of the di•triot whoae oonDeotlon• 

with tbe Congreee indioatee the ayapathy of hie olaee with the 

In the afternoon of •ay 29, Dae ad4reeae4 a lars• aeetiDg. 78 

A ooneiderable uount wu oolleoted for the 'l'ilak ••erial lu!tct. 79 

The followblg clay be wu reoeiyect by tbe •unioipal ~o.aieeionen. 80 

Buaati DeTi, wife of Du, wae reoeiYe4 by the woaen of re•peotable 

faailiee inolu41ll& thoee of the luded arietooraoy. '!'bey donated 

ouh and Jewellery to the Put\d which aaounted to Re. 2,000/- u 

Hnenctranath Duppta, the !iopoapher of C.R. Du, 'telle u•• 81 

It a.,- be of intereet to note in thia oonneotion that •unahi 

•oh-ad Sonaullah, a looal Muslim leader, had collected an 

iapre•eiTe .. ount for the Con~reee and Ihilafat hnd and eatabli•hed 

a eohool for hud epinniJlg aD4 weaYing. 82 At a •eeting held duriDs 

hie etay Du oonfited on hill the title 'Mirul-llult Blh14ur', on 

behalf of the people.8 ' 

Gueeb Chandra Suyal, a lawyer, declared in one of the meetiDp 

of Dae that be woul~ euepend legal praotice.84 One meeting witneeeed 

a nuaber of proetitutee reaolY1ng not to touch foreign liquor, 

foreisn oloth•• ud o1sarettee. 85 '!'hey &leo aubecribed to the fund 

78. Ibid. 

79. Ibid. 
80. Ib14. 
81. Ibid, p. 269. 
82. Ib14. 
8,. Ibid. 

84. Ibid. 
85. Ib14. 
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that Daa wu nJ.ai111.Vh•n a bessar contributed to hie :tun4 Du wu 

eo aoTecl that be .. braaecl bill. 86 

!hu Ohitta.ruju'• Tieit ha.! aD eleotrityinl influence which 

ift~uced all clueee ot people. 

/ DuriDI thia perio~ wu foraed the branch of I11dian Wational 

OoDsre•• at Jalpaipri. e7 !be or~UieatioD wu led by Tarinipruad 

Roy, Jopeh Ohandra Gboah, Jyotieh Obandra Sanyal, Jap4ind~.eT 

Raikut eto.88 A eeBeatio!l wa. created when J~in~rade..-, a ... ber 

of the la1kpt faaily which owned Taet landed •~tatee in the dietriot, 

reei~e4 tro• hia ~·t of RoDourary •~iatrate.89 

~e of the •o•t illportant feature• of the moTement wu, of 

oourt~e, the -partioipation of the etudenta. Cbaru Obandra Sa~tyal, 

a aedical atu~eat and IhqeD4ranatb Duppta, a Law etudent, both 

of whoa belonp4 to Jalpaipri and roe• to promineDoe a.tterwarda, 

abandoDed their reapeotiTe educational 1Detitutione duriB« the 

tille. 90 !heae two younpen were entrueted with the tuk of 

dwYelo~i1l~ aua oontaote.9l !he etudente of Jalpai~ri were led by 

Joseeh Dutta.92 Owin« to the e~oere efforts of the ~•reoDa 

•nt ioDe4 aboye the aoTntent epreaa to the 1Jlter1or areu like 

86. Ib14. 

87. De Earun !1 &1., Weat !enpl Dietriot Gasetteere, Jalpaipri, 
p. 6•, CaiOufta, 1981. 

88. Dattarq, s , 'II~ ~h;r s:::;:• u~l=:'L (Artiole 1n~ Utjb ;t 8 1 S ; •re)r 
Grtptba, p. '9 f , pr , • 

89. Saa:tal, •·, •smhta8t' ADtoliJe JalMipri • (Art tole 
Jalpa1pr1 Dietr o entenary ~ ou..-enir, p. .,24. 

90. Ibid. 
91. Ibid. 
92. Ibid. 

in) 
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l'alakata, Ali'P\ll"duar, Dhul)~ri, •atarihat, lalohbli, JCaaar~ 

Duar, Silbarihat eto. 9' !he oal)ai~ a«ainet forei~ liquor u4 

clothe~ a4Tuoed to a poeat extent while h&Dd ep1DD1ng &D4 weaTing 

beoaae Tery liNOb ))Opular. 

1 
Ae reprde the poeitiTe aapeote of th• SwaA•thi mention may 

be a~tt of the eetabliebllent of a el)inning and weaTin« aohool in 

1922 with the objeot of impartin« tratnin« 1n eelf euffioieDoy. 94 

In the beginning the eohool wae bou~ed 1n the 'BrahJio Saa3 buildiBI 

from where at a later date it wae ehitted to a bouee at ~aaarpara.95 
!he eohool ha4 a nuaber of deyoted worlrera like Oharuohud:ra Suy&l, 

Heraba 'Buu, W.,en Sanyal., tir&D Silc4ar, Sbiben Bhat'taoh&r77&, 

Wi•hikuta Roy, Joseeh Roy, 1. Moha.ma4 eto.96 It wae olo•ed down 

1n 1925.97 :But in the ••e year a weaTing oeDtre oue i.Jlto 

exietenoe at Raikutpara wioh eurYiTed upto 1927.9S 

r !he Won oo-ol'eration •oyement ha4 ite reTarberationa tn the 

Alil'oo~uar eub~iTiaion alao where a OoDsre•• oo .. ittee waa tor.ed 

turing the period uder the lea4erahip ot Raaiklal Gugopa4bJ&7 ud 

Sbibdayal Pal. 99 They were 1Detl'UIIental 1D •prea41Dg the .OT .. ent 

to the interior areaa. Political workera were quite aotiTe 1D 

r .. ote Tillap• like ImlarJrUlduar and !h&tibari. 100 

9,. Ibid. 
94. De B&rUD !1 J!., OP. Cit., p. 64. 
95. Sanyal, W., OP. Cit., p. '25. 
96. Ibid. 

97. De Barua !i 11·• CP. Cit., p. 64. 
9e. Ibid. 

99. Gupp.ath:ray, Allil, '!f-sb!fata s-wcrge Uipurduu:• (Artiole 
iD) Jal"Oalpri Diatrlot eil e~~ary owenir, p. '''· 

100. Ibid. 
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/ Tbe most im-portant aspect of the aovement in the sub-re~ion 

was the eettins up of Arbitration Eoar4e by the Congre• .. en. The 

Parallel court or Arbitration !oard wae houeed in the Con~111 

office at Ali-purauar. 10J Juinikuta Chattopadbyay and Jatindralal 

Ganl()pa4hyay were members of the Board who pve Juctpente 1D aany 

caaee. 102 !he 'Parallel court which amicably eettled 11any cuee wu 

eo 'PO'PUlar that the civil an~ criminal eourte looked ~eeerted for 

AO'!De time.10' At the en~ of arbitration the contending partiee u•ed 

to ehout 'BMde Katarp'. Many of the legal practitionere u a 

reeult of the boycott of court, became briefleee.104 

Another aspect of the movement at Alipurduar wu the 'Wo-Tax 

eompaign'. Nalini 'Pakraahi, oopularly lmown u 'llalini Thaty.r' was 

a key figure of the campaign who eucceded 1n developing ... e 

oontaote.105 

It ie intere•ting to note that Masha Dewan! who led the 

'l'o-Tax o .. pa!p' in IUII&rll"uaduar area wa• not a aftber of the 

'Bha4ra1ok' clue. Kagha euooeeefully picketed at tulkuli Ba1. a 

market place of great taportanoe and aeeumed leadereh1p.106 !he 

'!!&1' 1n queetion wu eve~ually ebitted to a piece of land owned 

by a local gentleman. 107 !he Congrees.en wanted to exoerciee 

101. Ibic!. 

102. Ibid, 

10,. Ibid. 

104. Ibid. 
105. Ibid, 
106. Ib!t'l. 
107. Ibid, 
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sreater aour~t of control on tht- 'hat' fre~ing it from the doaina

tion of th~ tea planters of the area. Tbie wae actually the reaeon 

behind the ehittin~. !he prosrunae of the Oon~ette 1n thie aatter 

waa executed UDier the lea4e~b1p of ~ba Dewan! who waa consequen

tly arreate4 &Dd brou~ht to Al1purduar. 108 
/ 

•-«ha'e arreet 1snite4 a T1olent oontlacration. Sbortly after 

a larp l)rooeealoD 4n&D4ed iae41ate releaae of •acha109 who waa 

pyentually releaee4. !he con8!'•~tnen re1&1"'4ed it ae a great 

Tiotory.110 !be aoT .. ent p-ipped the dlatriot of DarjeeliDI Tery 

eoon.lll A 

At hlisl'on« alao a Congrese Oomaittee wu forae4. Dalbahadur 

Girl, Janlbir Sapkota eto. were the lea4era of the aoY .. ent at 

Iallapon~. A etrike waa obeerYed on •ay 29, 1921 to proteet acatnet 

the impriaonaent of a looal Congreene. !he Epclilh wg, a Europeu 

owned Calcutta dally, report• that there waa •eacre reaponee to the 

bAJ1al tr011 the local tradenen.112 

Eut at Xalimpong during the s•e period a oo.ai ttee wu 

apno inted to a4opt ~e&8uree to contain the Won co-operation 

propaganaa11~ ~tinoe the autboritiea were anxious oyer ita prolifera

tion. A aeetiD~ ot thie committee held tn Auguet 1921 waa chaired 

108. Ibid. 
109. Ibid. 
110. Ibid. 

lll. ~UI::r• v.
1' G~~Irfflret. srn~·;tu=!ft stisrJ!sirU, 1Sart I , P. 5 ft, lll»>DS, 19 ., • 

112. 'l'he ln!l1ahllu, Juae 1, 19?1. 
11,. !he Stateaaaa, Aucuat 20, 1921. 
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by th~ ~ub~1v1e1onal officer n.T.M. Dow. 114 Anti Non co-operation 

leaflete ver~ dietributed and ~u~lic l~cturee were aleo delivered 

wit~ a view to checking the movement. 115 

?.arli~r 1n tbe month of Kay, the ef'cretary of the Dar~eelinl 

Dietriot Oongreee C0111111ittee Dalbahadur Girl was ordered by the 

authoritiee not to vieit any part of the district except Kaltmpon1 

for a period of two montha.116 On l~th May Dalbahadur Girl sent a 

telegram to Chittaranjan Daa who was then at Kalda>asking hie 

advice on the s1tuat1on.117 The text of the telegram ie aa 

rollowe : 

"Section 144 used again throughout the district except 

Ka1impong for one month. Not content with thie order me to leave 

Darjeeling today for Kaltmpong. Congre~e duty pr~vents •Y 1eav1nc 

Dar~eelin« toctay. Solicit inf!ltruetione" •118 

~ut the authorities failed to restrict the act1v1t1ee of 

Dalbahadur G1r1. Soon atter he wae char,ed with 'dieobeytng the 

order requiring hia not to :t'requt>nt or visit certain areu 1n the 

d ietrict '. 119 Fvidenoee were brought before the Deputy Kagietrate, 

DarjeeliDg, which ehowed thflYDal'hahadur h~ violated the order ot 

tbe Deputy Oomm1ee1oner.120 \Vhen thecae~ was bf'ing heard by the 

U4. Ibid. 
115. Ibid. 

116. !be Indian Daily w-.e, Kay 14, 1921. 
117. Ibid. 

118. Ibid. 
119. The Indian Daily lfewe, May 25, 1921• The Muaealman, Jlay 2'7, 1921. 
120. Ibid. 
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Deputy Magistrate two pleaders namely B. Chatterjee and N. Sen 

questioned the legality of the o~er passed by the Deputy 

Co-1ae1oner.121 

Giri euooeeded in e-pre&d 1ng hia activities throughout the 

diatriot. On the oooaaion of the 52114 b1rtb4ay of Oudhi a aua 

aeetins ..,.. held at Ohalrbasar, Dar~eeling under the -preeidency of 

Apa Girl. 122 !he aeet 1ng wu &ad reseed by Apa Girl and Dalbabadur 

Girl. 'fhe brothera lpa Girl and Dalbahadur Girl reoeive4 notioe 

under aeotion 144 Or. P.o. prohibiting th .. tro• attending, 

addressing or taklllg part in any public •••tins in any part ot the 

diatriot for two montha. 12~ Thua Dalbahadur waa l&~&•d for eeoond 

tiae. 

!he Goveraaental ooeroion eonttnued in the diatriot. Abdv: 1 

Hamid, a Congreee-lhilafat ~eacher who delivered 80ae epeechee in 

various areas of the d1etr1ct including the town of Darjeeltng vaa 

directed by the Deputy Co1111ieeioner I.T. DoDOYart to tumiah aeourity 

for good beh&Tiour.124 Hamid vu ordered to turnlah aeourity ot 

five hundred rupees to be of good behaviour for one year. SiDoe he 

deol1Ded to turniah the 8eour1ty he was aentenoed to one year's 

risoroue fapr1aonaent.125 

121. !be Indian Daily ,._., May 25, 1921. 

122. The luaealaan, October 7, 1921. 
12,. Ibid. 
124. The Indian Daily Wewe, January 27, 1922. 
125. Ib14. 
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A hartal wae obeerYed on 2•th Deceaber 1921, whicb wae 

followed by arreste ot a nuaber of volunteers 'for ~iaobeying order 

passed under eeotion 144 in -.king prooesaione' tor the etrike.126 

The arrested ~olunteere were sentenced to one months ' 1Jipriaomnent 

by the Deputy Oo .. 1aaioner.127 

A.t the town ot Iureeong the eongressmen founded a ~table 

organieation.Curiouely enough somettmee people who oame to th1e 

touriet reeort aa ohanrera collaborated with local Congreesmen. A 

Aenaational cue wu reported trom Kureeong 1l'l llay 1921. !&badur 

Lua, a Bhutia Contraetor ot the twwn, co•plaiDed apinst Pratiaan 

r~ama, a teacher ot the looal II.E. Sohool ed Wri-pen4ruath Gboah, 

a oh&Bpr aDd a oon,reenan.128 / 

Tbe complainant atated that Nripendranath oalled on him on 

4th May and .. ked him to join t he Congreee Committee of Iureeong 

einging the u•ual please and contribute to the icoal Consreas 

!unda.129 He wu also .. lced by Ghosh, Babadur .Ua11a Btated, to 

incite the coolie• who were working UDder bt. in the collieries in 

llarcaretta in upper Aaaam to etr1~e. 1'0 P. Laaa ther•after 

threatened hill that he would have to abudon all hope ot hie lite 

in oue ot bia failure to ooaply with Ghoah'e requeet. Being 

frightened !aha4ur L ... told the aoouaea that he waa a non oo-

126. Ibid. 
127. Ibid. 
128. The State811&11, lla7 n, 1921 
129. !he Indian Daily Wewe, llay .,1, 1921. 
1:50. Ibid. 
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-operator by heart an4 had a spinning wbe~l in hia house and the 

1overn••• tau1ht hia ohil4ren the art ot epinnin1.131 

.lt the tllle ot hear ill« the eourt wu crowded by Bhutiaa•, vho 

ahoute4 • Gut\b1 l&harajki Jai • 132• !be oharp truet acainet P. 

Lsaa and w. Gbo•h wa• un4er eeotion 506 of the In~ian Penal Code 

(Ort.inal Intiaiaation).1
'' 

A. Jlaok, 'oint Magistrate, Kureeong, oonvioted both the 

aooueed ah4 eeBtenoed them to pay a fine of Re. 100 / - each ( in 

dtfault two months' impriaonment). They were aleo ordered to 

execute ~ohds.1'• 

Tbia oaae, however, pointe out the taot that the Congressmen 

in 1forth•rn Benpl were e~r to make aue contaot but the means 

a4opte4 by th• were not always very sound. It apuears to be 

e011ewhat -peculiar that a f.abour contraotor wu aeke~ to incite the 

labourere working under hi m in the collieries of lar1aretta to 

etrilce. 

We should note in tbie oonnexion that the oont .. porary period 

also •aw an unpreoe4ente4 exottua of tea saraen labourers fro. Suraa 

Valley o~ Aaaaa to ~ifferent re~iona in the plaine of Bengal. Tbie 

exo~ue waa due to une.ploJNent and rise in the prioee of foodgraine 

131. I'h id • 
132. The Indian Daily IPWe, May 31, 1921. 
133. Ibid. 
134. The Fngliebman, June 6, 1921. 

• Bhut!aa 1hould be taken to mean local hill people. 



in the twenties ae 0.1. An~r~• had r~?orted from Darjeel!ng aft~r 

a detailed study of tbe eituation.1~5 

In Wortbern ~ea.-1 alao there w.. UDreet .. ODI the tea ,_rden 

labourere. But the Congrea .. en had alao8t no control OYer thea which 

~ manifest in the Matigara Hat Looting oaee. 

!he Ocn,rea .. en moved tram nlace to ~lace spreading the 

idea of Jon oo-operat1on. 1~6 In the Siligari eub-divieion of 

Darjeelinl Diatrict Siu -.nga1 Sing and hie aaaociatee vieit@d the 

._rket plaoea ot the interior villacea lecturing on non co-operation~~7 

One auoh aarket place was the Kati,.ra bit probably the bis«••t 

in the ~iatriot ot Darjeel1Dg. The ahopkeepera an~ other peoples 

of Vatisara were tor aoae ttae disgruntled on account of enhaDo .. eDt 

of tolla.1~ Tbe people 11v1Dc around thia recion were aoatly poor 

peaa&Dta en~d in cultivation of barren traota of land of the 

footbilla and tbe va•t aultit*de of tea «arden labourera. On ~rd 

Kay 1921 a ourioue event had bro~en the apparent oalm tbat prevailed 

in tbie area. On that day a orowd ot several hun~re~ people ~ot 
J 

enraged an~ looted many ebopa causing damage to soode an~ ~rop~rty~~9 

~he aoney len4era and rich businessmen were their pri~ary tar~t. 14° 

1~5. ~he IndiaD Daily w ... , •ay 28, 1921. 
1~6. •aauadar, S.W., OP. Cit.?.~? 
1~7. I~id. 

1~8. Ibid. 
1~9. !be Indian Daily News, Jav 10. 1921. 
140. Ibid. 

• A oloee ~sooiate ot Rabtndranatb !a«are an~ a noted lov~r 
ot Indian ~·o~le and their culture. 
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A sub-inepeotor ot F.xoi~~ on ~uty was a8eaulted by the mob.141 

A lootscare epr~ad to the wholP of thea. Siliguri eu'h-~1v1e1on. 142• 

!be next day vae a hat day at Siligurt14' and there vu 

apprehension of another hat looting.144 !he authoritie~ were already 

anxioue ov~r the spread ot Non co-operation movement. The lootPcare 

doubled their anxiety. The Deputy Commi~eioner had to rush to 

'Matigara.1 45 A strong nolice contingent were poetf!d in the area.146 

Many people connected with the hat looting wer~ arrestec!. 147 Their 

trial continued for a long time at Siliguri.148 Many of thf! 

accused were sentenced to im~r1Ponment. 149 

The Congreesmen who prftach~d non violence did not involve 

themselves with the hat looting affair. 

HoveTer, the •ovnent continued with full vigour throughout 

the year. The Deputy Comaiaeioner paaeed an order on Kay ' to 

prohibit public meetings for a weet. 150 On Kay 9th another order 

wae ~aeeed which prohibited ••etinge !or a month.l5l But the 

aeetinga were continued to be addressed by the Congress and Xhilafat 

workere and people were advised to boycott foreign goods and 

141. Ibid. 
142. Ibid . 
14,. Ibid. 
144. I'bia. 

145. Ibid. 
146. Ibid. 
147, Ibid. 
148, •uu.ctarl s.N. o-P: ~ p. "l.~ 
149. Ibil'l. 
150. 
151. • 

The •ueeablan, •ay 27, 19 21 
Ibid. 
The tllatip.ra !51 lootiJig oue baa been dieoueee4 in detaile 
1Jl Ohapt er V. 
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abataill t:r01l 4r1Dt1Jlc. 152 OD .. ,. 2, when the GoTernor of Bnpl. 

wu opn1D1 a poet ottloe ill Darjeelills, a pDS of people puaect 

alons a roa4 oloae by., aboutiDs alopna. !he pollee dlapenect th ... 15' 

Dalbaha4ur (Jlrl, a aan troa laliapoac who had earlier aerYed 

under the Royal GoTermant ot Sikkill waa larply reaponaible tor 

buildins up the CoD,reaa orKaDiaatlon in the 4iatr1ot of Darjeelins. 

Girl had euooeeded in reorulttns 4eTote4 wo.en workera like Helen 

Lepohal54 who ha4 attended the Ahaedaba4 aeealon ot the IDdian 

Watlonal Oonare••• She waa introduced to Gandhi who ren .. ed her 

u Sabitri Dnl.l55 She wu u &raent worker and waa eTentually 

oonTioted tor deliTeriDc a apeaoh at Sili,ari defying an orcter under 

aeotion 144 Or.P.o. ud aentnoe4 to three 110ntha illprlaoDIIent by 

the Deputy Oo .. iaa1oaer.156 

In the •onth ot January 1922, oharcea were alao brousht asatnat 

•ubaha4ur Girl ud aeTeral other T0111Jlteera of the diatrlot of 

DarjeeliJl«. 157 Durins the period Dalbaha4ur Girl, the toreaoet 

leader waa ~allet three tillea.158 He apent hie third prlaon term 

iJI Hoosly jail where troll he cue out 1ft 1924 in broken health.l59 

152. Ibid. 
15:5. 
154. 

155. Ibid. 
156. !he Indiu Dally lfewa, Pebruary 2, 1922. 
157. Ibid. 
158. !he Allritabuar Patrika, WoT .. ber 5, 1924. 
159. Ibid. 
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Dur111c the aeoo'ftd cteoaAe of the century ao•e other orsuiaationa 

were aleo acti•e in the diatriot of DarjeeltD« whioh had a role to 

play in raia1D1 the le•el of oonaoiouatseaa of the people. Ot theae 

orp~~iaationa aention aay f1rat be aade ot the Oorkha Swit1 which 

chansect ita D ... atnoe it waa suapeoted by the autboritiee that it 

had linka with the Aaplh1lap Sllit1, the t.-oue terroriat o~iaa

tioB of Bellpl.160 The ob·~eot of the CJorldla Sw1t1 wu the 

turtheranoe ot the intereat or the lfepalia ot India. !he orsuisa

tion howner, ••nc!e4 ita n•• and oue to be lmoWft u the Gorkha 

A.aaociation ud waa plaoed under the preaic!noy ot A«• SiDe (Jir1, 

the el4er brother ot Dalbaha4ur Girl and a political worker who 

wu aot1Te dur1Jlg the lfon co-operation aoTnent u we han Doted 

earl1er.161 

!he Gortha Aaaooiation and the All In41a Gorkha Leasue founded 

at ·Debra Dun 1D 1921 e1iatec! the euJrport ot au.y rettrea Gorkha 

eoldiera. The league UD4er the leaderabi'P ot !hakur Oh&Bd&D SiBc 

wu op-poaed to Britiah rule. It had opne4 a br&Doh at Darjee11n1.162 

Another or~&niaation, ll ... ly the H11laen'a A~aoc1at1on wa. 

rounded 1D 1919. It proteated &«&inat the exoluaion ot Darjee11DI 

troa the operation ot Konta«a Ohelllatorcl Retoraa. One Sw•t 

Vinddbananda, a diaoiple ot G&Ddbi &De! a •n41out wu UIODS the 

patrone ot the orsaniaation.16' 

160. PradhaD, 1., A Hiatory ot Wepali Literature, p. 78-9. 
Delhi, 1984. 

161. Ibid. 
162. Ibid. 
16,. Ibid. 
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7tD&lly we abould not fail to note that Wepal1 lan~ 

sen•" u a Yebiole of the aoT .. ent 1n the bill areu of llorthem 

Ben1al. Nepal.! periodioale like Gorkhali .tnoated the oauee of 

the aOTnent throqhout the .,erio~. 1'lle Oortbali atarted 1te 

publication tro. Eenarae 1n 1915.164 

~he Won-oo-operation -.oY .. ent waa joined by the people of 

D1.Da~pur Diatriot of whioh the Weatern part 1e included 1n our area 

of atudy. In thie diatriot alao a nuaber of 1e1a1 practitionere 

partioipated in the aoY .. ent and euapen4e4 their 1epl praot1•e. 

Notable .. ODI th .. were Iaaiabwar Chakraborty,165 Jo1indra Chandra 

Chakraborty, Sat 1aohan4ra Roy, Surenc!ra lUIIar Sen, Bard a lanta 

Gan~1i, AbiDuh Chan4ra Sen, Aau1ya Deb Pathak &ft4 Sureeh Ran3an 

Cbatter,ee.166 At Ealur1hat one of the aoet pro.inent Con,reaa 

Ibilafat workers w .. ~1ru4dtn Obou4hury.167 

~bltratlon ~oarta16e were eatabliahed at Dinajpur aD4 

Balur1bat. ?roa Ealurghat a oonaic!erable .-ount wae oo1leoted for 

the T ilak SvanJ !'!uld. 169 The •o• .. ent aprea4 to 4 ifferent oornera 

of the aub-41Yiaion. 'fbe dietriot ln'e1 le.tera like Iuiebwa_. 

Chakraborty ad Jo11Jtdra Obam!ra Chakraborty Tleited Ealurpat and 

a44reaeed •eettnse there.170 4 band of de?ote4 political vorkere 

164. Ibid. 

165. !be lluaeal•a, lay 6, 1921. 
166. !be Indian Dally Wewa~ June 6, 19211 Chakraborty x .. alendu, 

'i:t:bf;fta sf.s;rpe llalfafhat' (Artiolfl iD) •f4bupup1, 
A____ 2~ •• , p. 14, ur1hat. 

167. Ib14. 

168. !he Indian Dally •eva, Jtme 6, 1921• !'he •ueaal•an, April 8, 192: 
169. Obakr&borty, 1., OP. Ott., p. 14. 
170. Ibid. 



oarried on the political prosr-••. Their liet in~4e4 laliB&r&7&Jl 

Sanyal, Riebike•h Bapb1, Ab1Duh Buu, llalinikanta A4hikary, 

Sure-ndra Chandra Bacobi, Watendranatb Adhikary, Surendranath Sen, 

Satyanarayan Du, Pratulla [uaar Neogi, Pr .... thanatb leogi, 

Rajlakahai Guha eto.171 

In the diatriot of •alda al•o the aoTeaent aade .uob hea4way, 

we haTe earlier referred to the larse aeetiDs- held at •alda vhioh 

had erpre•••• oonoern o-.er the Xhilatat que•t1on. !he lhilatat 

workers of the dietriot agitated throughout the period. -.ay 
aeetin&rwere h·eld in the di•triot in 1921.172 Soae eainent lepl 

practitioner~ ot Malda n .. ely Raaeah Oban4ra !agohi, R .. ••h Chandra 

Ghoah, Jnane..araeuhi Qupta. Ganga Oharan Dutta and KoulYi !ahiru44in 

ib.Jied either na-pnded their praatice or promised to auapend aoon.17' 
a., 

Strong organiaationa were built up at lal~hak, Chanohal, Harieh-

ch&Jldrapur, Shib«aftj, lfavabganj, Goaaatapur eto.174 

Chittaranjan Daa had Tisited the diatriot ae hae been aentioned 

earlier. EYeD before hia Tiait the moTement had made eome progr•••· 

The teuere at ••l~a .. phuieed onoe ~in the boycott of 

educational 1net1tut1one eponeored by the Goyernment. 

In the aonth of 7ebruary, 1921 a hue- aeetin« wae orcani•ed 

at •alcla vh1oh reaol-.84 to eetablieb a aobool wbiob vo.ul4 ennre 

171. Ibid. 
172. !he Muaeal~, April 29, 1921. 
17,. Ib14. 
174. Ibid. 
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withaa abort period national regeneration.175 In the d&J8 ot 

anti-partition •oTnent the llalda Jatin Shiktba Saiti bad done a 

good deal tn tbie direction. In 1921 the Jatiya Shikeha •&Ddir 

wat opened. A !at1onal School waa started ana arran«eaeDte were 

..ae for traiDins the atudeDte 1D iaportut art• u well u 

illduatriea. 176 !be art ot epiniD« Uld weaTiDS wu si.eD due 

111portpoe.177 

Amoac the prominent worker• ot the diatriot were Bbupea4ra 

J:riehna Kiera, Bbupea4ranath Jha, Pbani Dube, •uh-ad Laakar 

Einas, Saohindrtptatb •tara etc. who worked whole heartedly 4eap1te 

the repreee1Te meaeuree 1Dtro4uoft4 by the author1tiea.178 

v· The atU4enta ot ~da ~ioipated 1D the aoT .. eat with creat 

epirit. Saohinlraaath Witra wae a atudeat ot Rarieohan4rapur 

School. Shibr .. Chakraborty, wbo became a celebrated literary 

figure afterward was a student of S14dhe1W1f1 Inet1tut1on of 

Cbanohal. :ftoth Saobindranath and Shibram led the etudente of their 

ref'peot1Te eohools. The etudente of the AC Inet1tut1on of Enslteh 

Easar aleo took part in the moTement. Tbey orsanieed etrikee when 

the d1atr1ot leadera were ar.reeted.179 The boJB of Mawab,.aj 

School ala.o went on etr1ke.180 

175. Ibid, April, 1921. 
176. Ibid. 
177. Ibid. 
178. Dattaro:r, s., OP. Cit., p. 47. 
179. Ibid. 
180. 'fhe lluaaallllan, April 29, 1921. 
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The spread of the move•ent in Northern !engal and participa

tion of different claaeee of people in it indioated their tnoreaa1D1 

politio&l ooneciouen•••· Two great .... mov•ente naaely the Aflt1-

-part1t1on aaitation and the Non Co-operation •ovement which had a 

gap ot barely ten yeare b•tween thea built up a tradition of 

politioal aotivitiee 1D the region. Oonaequently, wbeneTer a 

political .ovement vas launched in the yeare that followed, 

organieatioDal net work ot various political sroupe built up 

during the tiret two 4eca4ea were able to take up the pro~ .... wttb 

an illpreeaive nor• of experienoe. 



C H J. P T F. R - IV 

THE REVOLUTIOIARY MOVEI!JT 
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In 1902 a reTolutionary lf'OUp n•e4 gvhilap Suitt wu 

fon~e4 1D BeJlC&l ot whloh Pr .... tbanath Mitra, a barrlater of 

Caloutta Hllh Oourt waa the preaident.1 Other .. 1Deat pereo.nalltiea 

who came to be ooDBeote4 with the b•441ng or,.nlaation were 

!urobtDdo Gboah, Slater 11Te41a~,Ch1ttaran3an Daa, Sarala DaTi 

~tc. 2 The ApulhiltR Suiti waa u well-lmit ontrallaed orpniea

tion where a Dew entr&Jlt had to take a 't'OW whiob forbade bill to 

dieeooiate ht.aelf eTer fro. the ~ .. lti.' It W88 alao obll~&tory 

to the ... ber to ooafor. to the rul•• t.r..ea by the lealera of the 

~-ltl at a-peak the truth to the lea4ere at all eyota. 4 .la the 

treah reorult a4Tanoe4 throueh different •tace• of reliability an4 

ooDfoni• he bad to take 41ftereftt TOwa that took hill iDto the 

inner ooterle of the or,.niaation. 5 

It ia worthwhile to aention that the aelect oirole 1ft the 

leaderahlp of the S•ltl wu nry eoon d1T14e4 oTer a011e tbeorettoal 

iaeuee. Barlft Gboeb, the yOUDpr brother of Auroblnto CJboab an4 

one of the ableat le~era of ttte S•ttl ill ita early 4&)'11 ooDtrac!lo

ted the ~ aD4 oplniona of Jat1ndranath !aner~ee, another leader 

1. Chatter~••• s.r., '!au'~ Bt~iti .. a ReTOlutionary party 1 
1905-191,, (Artio1e 1i elo. ltrue~1e a4 Aa•eb1laD S..iti 
(h. lbattaoharyya, B) p. ~5, Oaloutta, 19791 •UUIIdar R.c. 
Hiatory of Mo4ern lle•pl (Part two) p. 90, Caloutta, 1981. 

2. Ibid, p. 90-9lt Cbou4buru1 Sarala Debt, Jibuer JharaBta, 
p. 1,5, Oaloutta, 1975. 

3. Roy Suprakaab, lhg:a'ter Jat1Dt&bl41t Baiplabik Spqw, p. 6. ff, 
Calcutta, 1g~'· 

4. Ibid. 

~. Ibida •a--.dar, R.c •• OP. Cit., p. 91. 
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of great revolutionary aettle. 6 Consequently Jatindranatb Baner~ee 

wae expelled from the organieation. But hie expulsion did not 

provide any permanent solution to the dieputee. 7• 

'.rbe taction within the S•iti of whioh Barin Gbo1b wu the 
8 mentor bad earlier fome4 a olub naaed Ataonpati Saaiti. Ae a 

matter of tact thie croup .waa increaetncl:r swinging toward• the dult 

of Boab ae well .. Tiolence aince the aeabere were no lonaer eager 

to limit their actiTitiee ~ phyaioal culture. Pramathanath, the 

supreme leader of the Anuahi lan s .. iti on the other hand, fa.oure4 

a long-drawn process for reyolutionary preparations without giYinS 

away muoh to preee and publie.9 

••amtbUe, Brahaabandhab UJ)adhyaya, a journalist of repute, 

euooeeefUlly eidted 'Sapdhxa', an evenins !«ngali daily with 

revolutionary oyertone whiob beoaae t.menaely popular with the 

reTolutionariee.10 Xoved by the aaasing eucaeee of the 'Sap4hra' 

'Bar in Ghosh, Abinaeh m,attacharyya, Bhupendranath Dutta etc., 

brought out a Bengali weekly named Jyarrtv11 whioh inetantly 

became a recognised organ of revolutionary propagan~a. Subsequently, 

the group of revolutionary workere who differed wi~h the path 

6. Ohatter~ee, S.X., OP. Cit., p. ,5. 
7. Ibid, p. '5' Aobaryya,Rajendralal, Bipl&bi B•p•la, p. 254, 

Calcutta, 1356 B.s. 
8, Roy, s., B'fi8'er !aiplabik Sapgr11tr Itihal, P-I, p. 155, 

Calcutta, • 
9. Ibid, p, 154-55. 

10. Chatterjee, s.r., OP. Cit., p. 36. 
11. Ibid. 

• !he 41tfereDoe between Jatinclruatb Banerjee u4 BariD Ghoeh 
ba4 ita origin in acme personal quarrel• {Vide Dutta, lahirod 
Xaar, Btplabitrt•tha Jattpfryath ~ap4toPMhDY, p. 11 ff., 
Oaloutta • 
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preaor1be4 by Pr•athaBatb aD4 were lm4er the onrwhelaiDI 

1n:t'luenoe ot ~arift <Jboah o•e to be kncnm u the J!IIDt&r pooup 

notw1tbataD4tal the taot that they had earlier eatabliabed a olub 

DPed 'At11oppat1 Splti •12 

?."ntually out ot the oonfiiot within the 8pit1 three lar«e 

rewlutioDary groupe •erp4 durins the first dfloade of thie 

century. These pooupa were the AD!!hilp Spiti iteelf, the Jyptv 

~ the Worth Bnpl s:roup of the Jugptar wbicl1 1napite of its 

affiliation witb the Jucapjar worked rather independently.13 

Apart from the~e ~o•e other rP.TOlutionary groupe were alao 

for.ed. In thie oonnexion mention may be -.de of SuhriA B111t1, 

!rati Sp111, Sa4hpa Spiti eto., Suhr14 Saiti wu forae4 in 

•Jil•!uJiDI UB4er the lea4erehtp of le4ar Chakraborty, 'Brojen Ganpli 

eto. ~bey obtained aeeiatance from BrojeD4ra lisbore Royobowdbury, 

a Tery rich landlorA of the dtatriot and Sarala Deb! Chouclhurani, 

a •eaber of the 'fagore f•ily of Joraaanlco 11'1 Calcutta. Soae •eabere 

of the Sph£14 Sw1t1 aeoede4 troa tbe orsaniaation an4 toraed the 

Sl4hpa SP1t1 whioh worked 1n collaboration with the JgaptK 

~up. !be aa3or taction ot Sphr14 Swit1 aolmowle4p4 the leader

shi-p of 'P. •ttra and •a1nta1ned close linka with the guebilap 

S!!iti. Another reTolutionary group namely the Brati Sl!iti wae 

formed under the 'atronage ot the ieadera ot the Daooa Branoh of 

12. Ibi4f Roy, s., OP. Cit., p. 1~6. 

1,. Ibid, p. 1581 Mukherjee, Jadugopal, Biplab1 J1baper Swriti, 
p. 199, Calcutta, 1'6' B.s. 
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the Ap!fbilap Sl!it1~4 The ... bere of theee eeoret eooietiee were 

profounctly infiuenoed by the icteaa of Bankill Chandra Chatterjee who 

in bie nonla ctelineated e011e patriotio charaotere and of Swui 
15 ViTekaD&nda, the ll'eat Hindu aonlc with patriotio leaninp. 

We should not fail to note that the partition of Bencal in 

1905 and the Swadeehi •o~ent that followed ohansed the politioal 

en'Yiroaent of !ensal. The oonfiicte betven the aoderatee and the 

extreaiete witbin the Indian Jational Consre••• the wideapread 

&«itation a«ainat the partition and the polioy of repreeeion adopted 

by tbe British Gonl'IDieDt oontrib'Qted to the eteady riee of 

reYOlutionary poli•ioe in Ben8&1.16 

.v / Dur1ns thie period the reTOlutionary groupe made reoruitllente 

e'Yen in the far-fiUDI eub-resione of Bensal. 'rhua there were 

reoruite troa distant Worthern Bengal diatriote lite Jal~icur1, 1~ 

Malda, 18 Coocbbehar,19 Dinaj~20 etc. The wuf .. ail recruite toolc 

part in all eorte of O'Yert aotiTitiee pro,r ... ed by their reepeotiTe 

eeoret orsaniaatione. 

Two autu1il recruit• of the Jucaptv, naaely, Prafulla Ohak1 

ot RaDgpur and lbudir .. Boee ot Midna~re were entru1ted with the 

tuk of uaaeeinatins tinptorc!, tbe Di1trict Juds• ot llusattarpur 

14. Oboudhurani Sarala D~bi, OP. Cit., p. 1,a tt, Roy Suprakaeh, 
OP, 01t,, p, 156. 

15. Lauahey, DaTid •·, Benp.l. !errorin ud Marxiet lett, p. 2-~. 
Calcutta, 1975f •uthopa4hJaJ Ja4usopal, OP. Cit., p. 196. 

16. Roy, S,, OP, Cit., p. 212 tt. 
17. Dey, Barun !t 11·• Weet Bensal Dietrict Gasetteere, Jalpai~i, 

p. 64, Calout~a, 1981. 
18. Sencupta, J.c., Weet Ben«&l Diatriot Gasetteer1, Kaleta, p. 61, 

Calcutta, 1969. 
19. Roy, S., OP. Cit., p. 159. 
20. Ibict, p. 157. 
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who had earlier eerTed ae th~ Chief Preeidenoy Ma«ietrate of 

Calcutta and incurred the dis-pleasure of the nat ionaliets during 

the Sw~esbi days. RoweYer, on Anril ~o, 1908 at Musaffarpur, 

Prafulla and Khudiram hurled bo•b on a horse-drawn carriage which 

r@e~bled that of kingsford but actually carried two European 

women both of whom were killed in the attact. 21 

On the following day, determined to eecane arreet by the 

police fratulla committed euioide22 Khudir .. vas howeTer arrested 

by the police on the eame day. Fyefttually he was e~ntenced to 

death after a historic tria123. 

/ I11111ediatel~ after the Muaff'artmr incident the polioe raided 

the Calcutta Head Quarters of th@ Jumtar Saiti at Meilrtala and 

~eiBed eeyeral boabs, dynamites, reyolyers and other weapons along 

with numerous letters and Y&rioue other documents pertaining to 

the actiYities of the reyolutionaries. The nolioe raided Yarious 

other shelters of the r~ioals and arrested le~ere like ~aJ91n 

Ghosh, Upendranath Bandopadhyay, Remohandra Daa, Abinash Bhattaoharyya, 

Hri~hikesh Kanjilal, Ullaakar Datta, Sailendranath Basu, Satyendranath 

Baeu, Kanailal Dutta etc. Aurobindo Ghosh waa also arrestea~Very 

eoon was etarte~ the Alinore Consniraoy Case. 24 

21. Ibid, p. 221-22. 
22. Masu.dar, R.c., OP. Cit., u. 102, Calcutta, 1981. 
2-,. I"id, n. 102-0'.5. 
24. Rov, s., Fharater Jatiyatabadi ~aiplabik Sangram, p. 124, 

Calcutta, 198'.5. 
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/ Curiously enough the youngP.~t ~eraon arreeted in th1e oonnexion 

wae Kri~hna~iban Sanya1 25 of Mal~a which teetifiee t~~ faot that 

the Jugaptar had ma~~ recruitmente in the district where the 

Apuehilap SgU1 hacl aleo eetabliebed its branch. 26 

r We han already referred to the eetabli11tnftent of reTOlutionary 

organisation at Jalpaiguri. In 1910 a youngaan trom Jal~iKUri 

nat~ely Birendra Dutta~l)ta 111ade a daring attempt on the life of 

~bameul Alam, a De~ty Superintendent of Police who had Tery 

ent~ueiaetically ~~alt with th~ A11por~ eon~~iraoy ca~~. 27 Alam 

wae attending the Calcutta High Court wher~ Juetice Harrington wa~ 

hearing the reference of Alinore Roab Caee appeal. In the eyenin« 

on January 24, 1910 while on hie way back from the court room Al .. 

wae ehot at and killed inetantaneouely. ~ir~ndra vae arreeted in 

the eame eyening. FTentua~ly he wae ettntenoed to death. 28/ 

~During th• period that followed nuaeroue dacoitiee were 

committed and e•Teral per@one wer• •ithPr 1n~ured or kill•~ by the 

reyolutio~ariee of Fengal~ Polio~ repreeeion too was ceae~le•~. 
Fut the aot1T1tiee of th• terroriete could not be eontained. In 

Northern Ben~al also OT•rt actiTiti~e of the rttTolutionariee oaueed 

"~neat ion. 

25. Mukherjee, J., OP. Cit., P. 327. 
26. SenKUpta, J.C., OP. Cit., p. 61. 
27. The Alllritabuar Patrilca. January 2S, 1910t Mazumdar, R.c., 

OP. Cit., ~. 116. 

28. The A~ritabasar Patrika. January 25, 19101 Gboeh, !.c., 
Jacaran o Fiephoran (Vol·II) p. ~48 ff, Calcutta, 1~80 F.s. 

29. Ibid, ~. 351 ft. 
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"'At llalda on January 28, 1916 att .. pt wu .. de on the life of 

Nabin Chandra Boae, the Head•uter of Ma14a Zilla Sohool. While 

returning from hie friend's house in the evening !abinchanclra vafl! 

rttabbf!d near the circuit House of Fn~lieh Basar not far h-011 hie 
~0 school an4 expire~ on the sl)Ot. 

Nabtnchandra Boee, the re?Olutionariee thought , ha4 tipped off 

the polio• froa time to t~ .. about the political actiTitiee of hi~ 

etudente~1 farlier ~urin,; hie tenure u a teaoh•r of Jamalpur 

School he beoaae Tery much nnpo~lar with the people. He waa alao 

one of the approyere~2 of Dacca Conepiracy Cue• which ha4 led to 

the arrest and faprisonment of seyeral reTOlut1onar1ee in 1910 for 

alleged att .. pte at waging was against the GoTern•ent.'~ 

After the ase.-tnation the police becaae yery act1Te. The 

District Ma~istrate and the Superintendent of Police con~ucted 

eearoh operatione. The houp,e of Mahen4ranath Das wae raided by 

nolioe. But they did not find anything 1ncr11ttnating there. 

Neyerthelese they seised some booke and other papere.'4 

~o. The Eengali, 
~1. Ghosh, I.e., 
:52. Ibid. 

'~· Ibid, p. '35:5. 
~ .. The Fengali, 

Pebruary 1, 1q16; 
OP. Cit., p. 444, 

1Pebruary 1, 1916. 

Ghoeh, X.C., OP. Cit., p. 444-45. 
Calcutta, 1:580 B.s. 

• After a aeries of ~aeoitiee were committed in and around the 
town of Daooa by the rewlut1onar1•• eepecially the Dacca . 
Apuehilan Se'iti, the GoTernaent initiated the Daooa conspiracy 
oa•e in 1§1 which led to the iapriso~ent of Pultn Chandra 
Das, Aeutoeh Daegupta, Jyotirmoy Roy etc. (Vide Ghosh, x.c., 
OP. Oit. , ~. ~52 ff). 



Subsequently, Mahendranath Das, the accused, wae eent~noed to 

life t.prisonment.35 An appeal petition to the High oourt of 

Calcutta was set aside and Das was e~nt to !ndaman. In his a .. otre 

Das states that during the trial which continued for 11ix months hie 

family incurred an expenditure of Rs. 3~,500/-. The Raja of Ohanohal, 

Saratohandra Royohow4hury, the bi~~teet landlord of the diBtriot of 

Kalda, .-anctioned a loan of Rs. '52,000/- to the Das faJRily whiob 
~fi remained un~aid for seYeral years.~ The Raja's eya~athy with Das 

family adds a new d imenBion to the character of the moyement • 

.L' Sbibaram Chakraborty whoae role as a student leader during the 

Non-Co-o~eration MoTement h .. been mentioned in the releTant chapter 

states in hie memoirs 'that Cbittaranjan Das had reoogniaed the 

financial contribution of the Ra~a of Chuohal to the Con~ss JPund. 

ln the PJ&l'le work Shibaram &leo "tatee that BenQy Xumar Sarkar had 

informed Chittaranjan of the Ra~a'e eeoret contributions to the 

revolut1onar1es.37 The financial contribution ~rovided by the Raja 

or Chanchal.,Sarat Chandra Royohowdhury to the revolutionaries of 

Northern Fengal mav be oOilpared with that of Brojendrakiehore 

Roychowdhury, the iandlo~ of Myaensing to the members of the re•o

lutionary grou~ 'Particularly those of the Suhrid Saaiti whiob 

originated 1n the district of Mymenetng. Our conjecture that aany 

m .. bers of the tanded arietoeracy in Northern Bengal Bympathiaed. 

with the revolutionary movement 1~ further 1trengthened by the fact 

35. Home (Special) Dept. Confid~ntial ~apere, 147/1916, OoTt. of 
Bensal. 

'36. Jib!Ei San~aha (Autobiography of ''llahendranath nu) manueo:ript, 
p. ff, osh, I.e., oP. Cit., p. 444 • 

.,7. Obakra'horty Shiba.ram, Iewar Prithibi Bhalobal!ta, p. 181, 
Calcutta, 1974. 
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that Maht>n!rMath Du himPel:f 'h.-longed to tbe riel". Zamindar 1'u.1ly 

of Alal in the dietriot of Mal~a. 

( It ie worthwhile to 11ake a brief eurny of the or«anieational 

structure and the progr-ee of the revolutionary ~roul)e 1n lforthern 

Bensal. Ae resarde J&lpai~ri.Pireewar tlangopat\hyay, a lawyer of , 
Jalpa1~r1 oourt ie ref~rred to ae th• firet revolutionary organie~r 

who gradually enlisted workere lik~ ~iehorimobun Moulik, Akehoy 

I:umar Moulik, l!akhan Lal EboWIIik, Rameehohandra Chakra~orty eto. ~~ 

The early revolutionaries inTOlYed them8elyee with t~e S~ethi 

l.~oyement. ' 9 

•/ In thie period t'hyeioal culture beoue nry popular with th~ 

youn1er generation. The oluhe of the town took «r~at interest in 

organieing eporte. Sword r~noing, raoee lathi wieldin~ etc. were 

the popular e-porte. 40 In couree of tilne many youngmen were 

associated with the aeoret eooietiee. Prominent among them were 

Panohanan Kiyogi, Satish ~hoeh, Annada Biewae, 3itanath Pr~anik, 

Mahendra Sarlcar, Dur«a4U Oha1rraborty, Kedar Dutta, Chunilal Roy, 

Kuu Chakraborty, Jnanendra Mitra, Deben llboel'l, Xh~ndranath 

t>ae'tQpta, Jiban Roy, Upen Roy, Sachin Maaumt!.ar, Suflh~u Sarlcar 

eto. 41 Saeadhar :tar, a 'Pr0111ntmt Congreee leailer of.: the aubeequent 

p~riod came from Ran~r an~ ~oined th~ ~outh ~~. 7or a long 

~8. Suyal, 11., 'Sy&4b1D~ta Aadol-te Jal-eigri' ·(~rtiole in) 
Jalpaiguri Dietrtotentenary~ouTen~. ~. ~22~ 

,9. Ibid, p. ,23. 
40. Tbe Allritabasar Patrika, Au~et 6, 1906. 
41. Sanyal Mukul~eh, OP. Cit., p. ~23. 



time ~is tirelepp ~~fort ~ent the organiaation afloat. 42 

~ Aaons the routine act1T1t1ee of the r~TOlut1onar1ee wae ri!l~ 

enatobins aa well ae oolleotion of arms. RitleR wer~ etol~ from 

the Mosalkata police out~oAt and an ammunition ehop located at 

Sad~ar putt!. 4" The braT• ef:fortt~ of :Birendra Dutta Oapta of 

whoM ve haT~ mentioned earlier and nursaobaran Sanyal, 44 the ageing 

nl~aA•r of Jal~aiguri who was s~nt~noed to four y~are imprieonment 

for alleg~d manban~ling of twc Furop~an otfioiale at Rill etation 

t~ n1naj~ur in 1907 encouraged tht youn~er gPneration not a little. 

fv/t oae of the Jal-pa1p.r1 aot1Tieta had a long and chequered 

oareer. SuaAhar Iar waP arr~11ted at Rang-pur for allege<l inTOlTe

ment with the assae81nation of ~andakuaar Baeu, the A441tional 

Su~erint•ndent of Polioe, Ran~. 45 Kar w&B bow~ver, released 

within a short period that enabled him to work for hie organieation 

hoth at Ran~pur and Jalpa1~r1. 46 Another proainent youn«man of 

thP. Pre-war period wae Biren Dae~pta who wae intimately as~oeiatPd 

with the Swadeabi MoTement that followed the partition of :Bengal. 47 

Das~pta was on• of the organisers of the Wational School at Jalpai

guri. 48 He wu 1m active worker of revolutionary organisation. 49 

42. Ibid, ~. ~24. 

43. De, B. !! M•, W.B. ~ i iatrict Gasettere, Jalpaiguri, p. 64. 

44. I~i4t Sanyal, 1., OP. Cit., n. ~22. 

45. Ibid. 
46. Ibid. 
47. 

48. 

Daegupta, BtN., '!he Kational Schools of Benoy Kumar Sarkar' 
(Article inJ Econo•ic and Social Iae .. of. ~~oy Sarkar 
(Daee, B. ed. ) , p. 210 ff t Calcutta, 1940. 
Ibid. 

49. Mukherjee, J., OP. Cit., p. 29. 
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In 1911 Dae~~a l~tt tor the U~A to reoeiTe hi~her education in 

~lftctrieal ~n~ine~ring an~ ~oined the Purdue Un1Yere1ty. 50 He wae 

et.Yised to learn teehni~u~~ or mod•rn warfare by the re.-olutionary 

51 l.E'MP.rB. Hie a'heenoe howeyer, afft~oted the ~rowth or revolutionary 

orsanit~ation at Jal-paigurl. 52 There wae a 11arked teo line 1n the 

aetiYitiee of the reYolutionariee in the aecond d~oade of the 

c .. ntury. Many aot1Y1ttts joined the Non-Co-operation Movement of 

the early twentiea.53 

The terroriet moyement wu revita11ee4 during the mid-twentitte. 

Physical cul tur .. wae once a~ain 'Ill&~ e a Tiable tutd iUil of re.-olut ionary 

or~aniaation at Jalpaigur1. Many more workere joined the efforte 

at thie etage. Moet aot!ye of them were Sukeeh Dey, Sarat Daa, 

Dindayal Sarlcar, Rueeh Vasulldar, Sailen Niyogi, Tejeeh ·:thoeh f'tc. 54 

The revolutionariee of Jalpaiguri continued their activities in the 

thirtiee also. Workere of other dietriote also oame to Jalpaiguri 

to ae~ let tb ... 

~ In 1q~2 ~lice eeised re.-ol•ere and cartridges from the 

po8aeat~i.<m of two younsmen. 55 Th .. y were Pranlcriehna Chakraborty 

aliae Sureehohandra Dae of Rudrakar village in Paridpur district 

and Nirmal Chakra~orty of Jal~ai~ri. Both of them were arrest ~d 

50. Daegupta, B.W., OP, Cit., ~. 211. 
51. Mutherjee, J., OP. Cit., p. 2q, 
52. Sanyal, M., OP. Cit., ~. ~24. 

53. Ibid. 
~4. Ibid, p. 326. 
55. Eangabani, November 15, 19~2. 



at Jalpaigur1 railway ~tat 1on . ~; 1rmal was carry ing a ~uitoaee 1n 

wr ich th~ arm! were found. Th~ police soon aft•r arrested a student 

of a local ~ohool named Aj it P.aeu for alle~ed connexion with the 

r~volutionari~e. Prankriebna and n1rmal were eentenced to 7 yearR 

an~ ~ yeare ri~rou~ imprisonment re!pect1Tely. PraDkriehna 

e~caped !rom police cueto~y at t he time o! their transfer from 

Jalpaiguri ~Y th~ Down ~orth Fen~al e~reee.56 

Police oppre~eion was 1nt~ne1!1ed during the p~riod that 
'<"' 

followe~ . ~any youngmen wer~ rounded up ~y th~ police. Saabin 

PoFe, Tarak Foee and Sankar Sanyal of Jalpaiguri were among them. ~7 

Tb~ uolioe did not even euare re~nected citisene of t he town. 

On April 1, 19~~ the Jalpaiguri Police raided the boueee of 

Kaviraj Rajani Sen, ~rinath Pore a lawyer and a Congressman of 

repute, Nagen Daee, Upen Karaakar, a lawyer, Surendra Gope, Sasibhuem 

Sikdar, Surendra Eaeu, rrtr1eh Maitra, Panohanan nutta, ~hiren 

Kushari and Madhueudan nugupta. Many more youDgnaen like Kha,;en !'aa, 

Ravi Dae, :Bhab•eh 

nollce 58 

Sh iben Karmakar, Sur~ndra 3opf', Atul l"utta, 

and Pabitra 'Bal'u etc. were rounded up by the 
I' • ( 

!·!a itra 

/ Oth~r dietriote of North•~ ~~ngal aleo ~xoerienced similar 

police atrociti•e. Armed with t hP o~inanoe No. 1 of 19'0 which 

aimed at foiling eubTere1Te act i vitiee, th~ police carried on eearcb 

o~eratione, arreste ard coercion. 
---------·. ---
56. Il:lid. 
57. 3anyal, M., O? . Cit., p. ~28 -29. 

58. Ban~a~ani, Apri l ~ . 1~~~. 
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~ Septeaber 17, 19'2 a youn~an named Dharanidhar Sarkar vae 

arreeted at Kalda while pasting up a leafl•t entitled Swa4hin ~harat 

on the vall of an npty houee. '!'he houee of Dharanic!bar vu 

eearobed by polio• and a book titled :fl1plabba41 was recovered. '!'he 

leaflet and the book vere considered to be 'highly reTolutionary'. 
'--

Consequently J.w. 'l'alukdar, the District Magistrate of Valda 

sentenced the aacuPed to rigorous 1•prisonment for eigbte~n aonthe 

under eeotion 124 A of the I.P.c. an~ to eix •ontb'e rigoroue 

imprieonment under aeotion 18 of the Indian Preee (Eaersenoy Povere) 

Act. 59 

yln Dinajpur the authorities ordrred Sunil Chatterjee and 

Aaulya Daappta to quit the dietriot vitbin 24 bourtt60 while in 

Malda the bouse of laliranjan Dae was searched but notbins 1noria1na

tin~ w .. found. 61 ~liranjan, a etudent of the A.C. Institution of 

fn~liehbasar vas howeTer arre~ted and traneterred to Raj•hahi jai1. 62 

Ransa~opal Agarwal&, a known figure in th~ reTOlutionary circlee 

vae arreeted from old Malda, hie natiT• town on December 8, 19,2. 

Another student of the A.c. Institution, namely Nanigopal Singh& was 

aleo arrested and tran~ferred to Rajehahi jail. Nani~opal waa 

a11esedly inTOlTed with the Luke assault caae. 6' It •-r not be out 

ot place to briefly narrate the oaee since it cau~ed trem~ndoue 

sensation in Northern Bnsal. 

59. Political dept (Political Branch), 
GoTt. of Bengal, 19,2. 

confidential til• 921/32, 

60. Ibid, Decnber 4, 19,2. 
61. Ibid, Decnber 10, 19,2. 
62. Ibid. 
6,. Ibid, Deceaber 11, 19,2. 



c.1.w. luke wae the Superintend~nt of Ra3ehahi Jail who wae 

ehot at by two reTolutionariee on Noye.ber 18, 1932. 64 He 

eu•taine4 aerioue injuri~e. Following tbie in.oident aeTeral arreete 

were made i12 Rajehahi and tb~ adjoining ~ ietriote. 

'At Balurghat alao the e~oret reTolutionariee were quite aotiTe. 

On May 6, 1935, the local police raided the houee of Goethabehari 

Sarkar and two of hie coaradf!s. 'fwo reTOlnra an" a fw oartt141•• 

were r@oovered. Gosthabehari wae sentenced to 4 years rigoroua 

tapriaonaent while hie comradea receiyed 6 monthe eacb. 65 Tbe 

reTOlutionary organieere at Ealur~hat ~tarted with programme• 

tlentioal with those of othPr ~ub-regione of Eengal. In the first 

deo~f' of tbe century phyeical culture waa popularised amons the 

youth. Dhiraj Banerjee wd 011e of the early leadere of youth who 

tautht da«ger-~lay an~ lath! wielding to yoUDgaen like P.enoygati 

Roy, Sudhirranjan Chatto'l)adhyay eto. 66 The Apuehilp Spiti had 

initiated an organisation in th~ town with whioh aoae youngmen were 

aeeoo1ated. 67 Eye~ in the th1rtiee the reToluti~ary cult had an 

tm~rf!ee1Te following at Ralurghat eub-diTiaion. To juetity thie 

oon~ecture we ehould refer to tlle Rilt l~ail Robbery case. 

/ On October 28, a Postal Official while reoeiTing aail bace 

from the Darjeelins Mail at the Rili Railway etation in Dblajl'ttr 

wae attack~ ~y a group of arllf'~ youn~en. The- mail bags were 

------------ -·---
64. Masuadar, R.o., OP. Cit., p. 261. 
65. Gbosh, K.C., OP. Cit., p. 6~3. 

66. Chakraborty, K., ' S~bflt' Sant;aa• Ealurchat' (A.rtiole in) 
!adbupvp1, .levin 1 72 •• , p. 3. 

67. Ibid 



snatched and the office of the Station K .. ter wae robbed. The 

.ooty amounted to a few thousand Rupeee.6R Soon a~ter the Hili 

Mail robbery a large nu.ber of reTolutionariee were arrested. 

Among the conTicta Hriahi~e•h Bhattacharyya and Prankriehna 

Chakraborty were aentenced to death by a tribunal but enntually in 

the .,peal oaee the Hi~h Court sentenced th .. to life ~prieon•ent. 

Saro~ Iumar Ban, Satyabrata Chakraborty, Pratulla Jruaar Sanyal od 

Abdul Xader Ch~hury re~Pived 10 years rigorous im~rieonment each. 

!iran Obandra ney reoeind fin .yearf' whil• Raril)ada :Buu and 

Ramkrielma Sarlrar recei'nd eenl! years rigoroue illprieon•el'lt eacb. 69 

PranlrriehDa Chakraborty, one of th~ ~rinoipal oonT1ote had a ~t 

field of aot1T1tiee. He was arreeted at Jalpai,uri wh11• oarryil'l~ 

eome reTolnre alon~ith lll'il"'lal O:hakraborty ud wal' eeJ'Itenoed. to 

eeTen years rigorous t.prieonment but sucoeede~ in ••oapinl from 

police ouetody70 aa we haTe mentioned earlier. 

}he revolutionaries were active in the diatriot of DarjeeliD« 

also. Jatindranath Jfut.herjee the well knoWD reTolut1onary lea4er, 

nioknaaecl B.,;ha Jatin aade the first att .. pt at bu1141ns up a 

reTolutionary organ1•at1on at DarjeeliDs. A branch of the f!lecret 

•ociety Apuahi1an Sl!iti wae etarted by him durin« hie stay at 

1>arjeel1ng as a finance del)artaent official tn the first deca4~ of 

the century. 71 During the -period Charuchu~ra Dutta, tl'te ~on of an 

68. Ghosl't, I.e., OP. Cit., p. 608. 
69. Ibid, p. 6091 Chakraborty, K., OP. Cit., p. 19. 
70. Bansabapi, ~oTember 15, 1q~2. 
71. Sarlcar Swait, The Swa4eeh1 JloTnel!t in Besal, 190,-1908 p. 

New Delhi, 1973. · ' 
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otfioer ot Maharaja ot Cooohbehar en~tneerecl a plot to uaaasiDate 

Andrew Fraaer, the Lt. Governor of Een~al wbo waa then at Dar~eeling. 

Obaruohandra oollaborate4 with the Jucaptv leader 'Bar1n Ghoah and 

the latter inatruote4 Praf\llla Chaki to proceed to DarjeeliJls with 

revolver and bo•b and take up the job. Cbaruchandra and Pratulla 

eurreptitioualy watched the •o...-aent~ of the Governor but did not 

find any auitable opportunity to ehot hia or to obar~e the boab. 72 

Thus eDded one of the earliest plote to aae~sinate Andrew Praeer 

on whose lite a nuaber ot att .. pte were •ade in subsequent yeare. 7~ 

E-..n in the second and third deoa4ea ot the century the 

revolutioDary orsaniaationa were very muoh 1n existence in the 

district. In the early twentiee pra.inent revolutionary activiata 

like SatyeDC!raDarayu MasU'adar were recruited trOll Siliguri by a 

revolutionary group which had ita bead quarters at Chittagons and 

ma1Dta1ne4 a n0111Dal link with the Jusantar. 74 .A. •nber ot this 

~roup naae4 Maclhu was responsible for its organiaation at Siliguri. 75 

Satyendranarayan ._.Uildar thus initially worked for the Chittagong 

group u well u Jusaptv but later on during hie stay at Rajehabi 

aa a student of the Rajehahi College he joined the Aquahilap 

Spit 1. 76 

In the thirtiee too the revolutionaries aa4e their preaenoe 

felt in Northern 'Ben1a1. Tbert wall again a plot to aaaueinate Jolm 

72. Uttarbansa Sva4h1Data Sangraai Sa~~~~elan Smarak Grantha, 
'D. 17-18,- ~iliguri, 1976. ---- - · · 

7~. Gboah, I.e., OP. Oit., p. ,,o. 
74. Kasuadar, s., Alar Biplab Jijp&!&, p. 6~, r,aloutta, 1q73. 
75. Ibid, p. 48. 
76. Ibid, p. 63. 
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Anderson the gonrnor of Bengal at Darje~ling. On May 8, 19~4, 

two revolutionaries n•ely, Bhabani Bhattaoharyya and Rabilldranatb 

'Bandot»adhyay !lade an. abortin attempt on the life of the gonrnor. 77 

The ~overnor, however, eeoaped unhurt. Both ~habani and Rabilldra 

were onrpowered by eeourity "'en• E:ventually Bhabani wu eentenoed 

to death and Rabindra received liter. Among th~ pereona arrested 

in thie oonnexion were Manoranjan Ran~o~a4hy~ who reoPiv~~ life 

imprieonm.-nt, Uj ;1a1a TfaBUmar, Yadlm~udan 'Bandop~hyay, Suklaar 

lboeh an<! Suf!hil KU11ar Chakraborty all of wbom except su,.il Kumar 

received 1( y•are ri~oroue ia~r1aon~ent. Suail Xuaar howenr, 

reoeiv•d 12 yeare ri~oroue 1•~rison•ent. 78 

!hie plot waa ~ngineered by revolutionaries of Eaatern Bengal 

and Southern Bengal. 79 The reTolutionariee of Northern Bncal 

during thie period busied themeelTee with eoae daring daooitiee. 

Of these two or three deeerTe epeoial •ention. The decoitiee 

co .. itted at Tilni and Kakna Villas•• of Dtnajpur reepeotinly in 

March and :February 19~4 led to the arrest of a number of people 

including eome tribale n .. ely Dharani Koch, Katla Santal and Reska 

Santa1. 80 Theee arreete added a new dimension to the terrorist 

activitiee in North~rn Fengal. For th~ !iret time the naaee ot 

ftO!Ile tribal -peopl~ oute to ~e ueoeiated with th• OYf'rt aotiY1t1tUI 

of t~e ra~ioale. The ~~riod wae one of agrarian unre~t and peaeant 

77. Gboeh, l.C., OP. Cit., p. 631. 
78. Vasu.dar, R. c., OP. Cit., P. 54~J Ghosh, K.C., OP. Cit., p. 6~2. 

79. Ibid. 
eo. Ibtd, p. 6~.,. 
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rietn~e. The tribal p•opl~ bad al"o joined t~e moTem@nte launched 

b~ the In~ian National Con~refte. But n@ver befor@ the ~ilni-Xakna 

~ecoitiea we co.e aorot~~a eTi~encef' of tribal &f!~oo 1at1on with 

Some of th~ reTolutionariee who took part in tbe T1ln1-Xakna 

decoitiee co.mitte~ another ~~coit~ at Bolla Villag~ in the 

~alurghat eub-diTieion of Dinaj-pur along w1.th other aotiTiets. On 

July 13, 1934 the reTolutionar!ee looted the houe~ of Pranbandhu 

Chowdhury at Bolla. In thie oonnexion were arreet~d lan!gopal Dae, 

Anatbbandhu Saba, HareDdraohedra Dae, Saaarendra Waraye Sarlrar, 
Al 

Ate hoy Iullar Chowhury, GB.Iftir ~heilt:h, Nan! Mahanta etc. Kualendu 

Chakr~f Balurgbat rPo~ivf~ nrohibitory o~•r~ of th~ 

~~tboritiee aftf'r the P.olla ~eooity. 82 Tt ie int~rP.Ating to not~ 
that there was a concerted pl&JJ of th~ Anuehilan and the Jugantar 

l:lf'hind th~ Bolla d~eo1ty8' which lea~e ue to •n1g~~et that eom.,timee 

theee two revolutionary ~ou~s eollaboratf'd with ~aoh other inepite 

of their i~eological diff~rene~e. 

In the thirties eo•e other notable reTolutionary figures like 

Dhirf'n Banerjee, Nripati Chatterjee, Palsuni Vitra, Sasthi Gho•h 

etc. 8 4 all of who. belong-a to Balurgbat continued their uolitioal 

activities. 

_))urin~ the eue nerio~ Santigonal Sen, Krietlnapanlra~ ~fiJWarni 

etc., were active mem~e~ o! r~Tolution~ groupe in t~~ ~i•trict of 
-----------.. -------~ ~-~-· - -- · .. ·--
81. Ch~raborty • K. • OP. Cit., 'Po 19: ~bosh, x.c., OP . Cit., p. ( 34. 
~2. Chakraborty, x., OP. Cit., 'P. lq. 
8'5. Ibid. 
84. Ibid. 
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Walda. 'he latter cho~~ hi~ ~ativP. d1Ptr1ot as th~ fiel~ of hie 

aetiviti••· Th• youn~an wae arre~te~ in 19~4 and remained in 

houa• arrest. Vexe~ with •xe•e~ive v1~11 arran~ed by th~ nolice 

re committed euieide on November ?2, 19~6 at hie reeid~nce 1D 

85 •alda. 

However, in 19~~ wae iePued the hietorio etateaent of Jadugopal 

Mukhopadhyay which officially announo .. d th~ dieeolution of the 

Jucantar. 86 

Wbile tn ~1f1erent Jaile ~rior to 19,8, moet of the leadere of 

the Apu~hiltn Saaiti aleo officially ~eoided upon accepting Karxiea 

~a ore•d. ?7 fhey foraed an in~e~endent oom.uniet group and 

l>l'e:f'erre4 to work tor ma•l!l revolution inetead o:f' terrorist prosr-• 

T~ue came the en~ of a significant •ra tn the history o:f' 

1n~epen~ence movement w~io~ stirred the peyeh~y of th~ younger 

g~neration in Northern P~ngal to a great •xt~t . 

Pro• an analyeie of the or~anieational etruoture ae well ae 

the pro,r ... ee of the revolutionary groupe we aay conclude that 

terror!•• wae accepted ae a oree~ by a lar~e aeotion of the lower 

middle olaee youth vho toraed the bulk of the revolutionary leader 

in different eeoret eooietiee. 88 Dieillueionaent about the 'Brit! 

85. GhoAh, t.C., OP. Cit., p. 665. 
86. Ibid, l). 614. 
87. Lahiri, Tarapa4a, 'The f vt!ntful D@oade' (Article in ) Fr~eC!om 

etru,cl• and AJJuehilan Samiti (Fd. 11'. Roy !1 a!.) Vol-I, 
Calcutta, 1979, p. 289. 

8~. lb 1~ ' p. 271. 
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sq 
mod@l~ ot political aotiYity' ae well as the liberal methods, · a 

predil@otion for yiolenoe ori~1natin~ from th~ popularity ot Shakti 

cult in Bengal,qo the influence of revolutionary moyement~ 1D 

Furoneq1 an~ of oour~• the eoono~ic hard~hi~~ faced by the lower 

mi~dle cla~s contribute~ to th~ growth ot reYOlutionary mo•emente. 

:·thile in t'he thirtie~ t~@ reali~at1on that without ma"t:t supl)ort and 

maes •o•ement political ~oal~ can not be ac~1eve4 le~ to t~~ 

Clissolu.t ion of terroriPt organisation~ lite t'he Jusantar. !he 

~tatement 92 of Jad.ugol)al Mukhopadhyay ~ iseol Yin~ tbe Jugantar Party h( 

Justify our bypotheeia : 

"lly trienda have o011• out today to tao• a new •ituation. Pu•iD· 

tbrou«h different ~baaea that baa held the field eo long, they ha•• 

reached the •ta~e of sooio-eoonomio ~811tice. The goapel of eoo1a1 

emancipation 1e now the creed of the Indian Revolution. Throu~hout 

the world the etrusgl• between the two civ111eat1on~. agricultural 

and indu~trial 1~ aeeking a eolution in a eocial reo0netruction eo 

that the exploitation of man ty man ceaee, eo that the eocial control 

over all meane of nroduotion and d1etr1but1on may b~ ~AtabliPhed, 

that poverty, unemployment and illiteracy may be replac~ by truely 

human conditione or life, eo t r at the work mav he recognised as a 

right, a pr1Y11~• anti! an honour for all. To attain euol'l entlle, 

89, Gordon. Leonard • 1., Bengal t the latioDaliat MoT .. ent (18'76-
1940) p. 1,6, Delhi, 1q74f Deeai, A.R., Social Background of 
Indian Wationaliaa, p. ,,9, ~omb.r. 19'76. 

90. Gordon, L,A,, OP. Cit., p. 136. 
91. Desai, A.R., OP. Cit., n. ~~9. 

92. Lahiri, K.C., OP. Cit., p. 674. 
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•as• or«aniaations are growing up throughout the world with slog~ I 
that olase ~riTilegee muat ~o. When organisationa on euoh baeis are 

giTing unity and atren«th to the masses elewhere, it is inevita'hle 

t hat the indian maaeea also will Aee si!lilar eouroe ot strength for 

th~aelTee but there are only broad indications of the lin~a in 

which toroea are developing. The shape each will take at a giYen 

moment will alway• abide by the objeotiTe oonditiona preTalent and 

~uet be subjected to the oon~ideratione of ever shifting strategy 

an~ tactics of t he noli tical f1ght 11
• 

!he Appbilp Spity cadres also abandoned the path of sporadic 

Tiolfn1oe and turned to mua politiott and oOIIlDUDin. 9~ In the 

fortiea, the Communist Party of In~ia which was joined ~Y a number 

of reTolutionary workers participated 1n may mass moTemente 

including the agitation of the peasant• and labourers whioh we have 

discussed at len«th in relevant chapters. 

~~e intereatin~ aa~eot of the reTolutionary moyement 1n Nortbel 

!e11~al wae t lte participation of the 8ttldnta. We baTe already note' 

that a nu.ber of reTolutionary aot1Yiata like lriahna Jiban Sanyal 

<•alda), Firendra Duttagu-pta (Jalpaipri), ~iren Dugupta (Jalpai~ 

Maben4ra~~ath Du <•alda}, A.jit Buu (Jalpaiguri ) , Jani Gopal Singh• 

(•alda), lalinarayan Du (Kal~a) were all younpen ucl •oet of tbet 

were etill in ~oboole w~•n they ~artiei,at~~ tn th~ OT~rt aet1v1ti4 

or~anie~d ~Y their r~ep~otiTe reTolutionary groups for the first 

time in tbeir life. Moreover the reTolutionariee •~liatecl the 

su~port of a eeotion of the tntell1genta1a 1noludin« aea ot higher 

93. Lahiri, T., OP. Cit., p. 270 ff. 
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inde~endent nroteesione like ~ireewar ~angopadhyay, the Jalpaiguri 

Lawyer who earned reputation tor hie or~an1eat1onal act1Yit1ea 

during the early ~haae ot the movement. Th~ eympatby ot a section 

of the landed aristocracy with the moTnent was aleo¢~s1gn11'1cant 

taotor. In thie connexicn we have r~ferred to the role of 

Saratchandra Roychoudhury, the Rajah of Chanchal. 

Eut the re?olutionariee did not receive the 8Upport of the 

aa•eea. 1D general, the tanortanc~ of which they reco~iee4 at a 

•uoh later date. Inepite of their weakneeeea, we may aafely 

conclude, they were considerably euoceaetul in etrengthentas the 

demand ot Indian People tor complete independence. 



C B A P ! E R - V 
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During the early daya ot F.ut India 0011pany'a rule there waa, 

as we are aware, tremendoua agrarian unrest 1D IIAD:J' parte of 

Butern India. The Province of Bengal wa.e undergoin« a period of 

turmoil especially becaua• of the transfer of power troa tbe !engal 

Governn~ent to the Fut India Co•pany. In Northern India the 

~isbanded eoldiere o~ the Mughal army and numerou~ landleaa peasaDta 

formed th.emeelvee into large or P~mall groupe and •oved !roa place 

to ~lace reeorttng to plunder and ~ecoitiee to eke out a 11ve11hoo4.1 

Many of them had eettled in some :Bengal diatriotfl. 2 :Rut their ranks 

were asain swelled by the joinin! of large nUIBb~r ot peaeants 

evicted from land due to th• P.~ngal famine of 1771.~ Th•ee ,~ople 

and eome religious eects of Wort~ern In~ia namely Goeain, !Ill, 
Pur'bia, Bho:1pur1 etc. eame to be known as Sann;raei and JPalcir reb~le. 

Very otten the bede of Sannwi ar~d ?ak!r rebels puaed through 

Northern ~engal, th~ ~r1noipal purpose of their over-running the 

re~ion being pilgrblage to holy places lilre Mal'laethan~arb in Pogra 

dietrict, the holy Shrin~e of Rasrat Pandua 1n Malda and thoee ot 

the D!Dajpur district. 4 

The SannY&!il became v~ry nowertul in th• late eighteenth 

c~ntury and intermeddled in the power stru«gle for the throne of 

1. Roy, s., Bffiet•r Irieh&k V14roha 0 Ganatptrik Sapcrp, p. 24, 
Csloutta, 9 • 

2. Ib 14 , p. 21. 

~. Chandra, A.l., The Sannyaei Rebellion, p. ,1, Calcutta, 1977. 
4. S~ngupta, J .c. • W~"-t B~ngal D!Btriet Gasette~re Malda 58 

Calcutta, 1969. • ' p. ' 
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the kingdom of Cooch"ehar and, occupied that state. But very soon 

they had to retreat since they W@re ~efeated by a contingent ~ent 

~Y the Fa8t India Company. Th~ Skirmishes ~etwePn the two parties 

took 1)lac~ at Din hat a in Coocht,ehar in 1766. 5 The Sannxuie built 

up their citadels in ~laces like Jalpaiguri, Dinajpur, Bogra etc. 

while Rajebahi, Valda and Purnea were thP plao~e where they ~e 

frequent inroade. 6 The activities of the Sanni&eie continued till 
7 

the en~ of the eighteenth century. 

Also in the first half o f n in~teenth century a number of 

neaeant u~rieinge took place in P.Pngal. Of tho~e the risings of 

the in~igo cultivators of Bengal and th~ militant movement launched 

by the Wahabie which spread to different regions of Northern and 

Iaetern India deserve epecia1 mention. r..,.en in the second half of 

the ninetePnth century the movement launched by the W&habie continued 

for sometime while the indigo cultivators agitated a~in in the late 

fifties and early sixties of the century. It is interesting to 

note that "f'ery often the followere of the '«&habi faith joined hands 

with the 1nd1~ cultivator~. 

The W&habi movement wae hasioally a relig~OUP movement. Ite 

early leadere like Syed Ahmed of Pareily and Titumir of 'Baraeat in 

Rengal had ROn• to M~oca on a 'Haj'nil~image an~ were immensely 

influenced by th~ Waha~i nreaehPrF therP who wanted nraotioe of 

5. Chandra, A.N., OP. Cit., p. 130: Roy, s ., p. 30. 
6. Ibid, p. 34 !f. 
7. Ib id , n. 50 • 
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Itlll to be retoraed with a view to bringing it cloaer to Ielamio 

~eology.e Both Titumir and Syed Ahaed were aware of the aberration 

1n the practice of Ielp in India and wanted it to be refomed in 

the linea prescribed by the W&habia of Arab. 9 

Ret'llrnin~ to India Titum1r built up a atrong following and 

rou~ht agatnat the o~~reeaion of the landlords as well ae the In~i~ 

nlanters. FT~ntually they ro~e in rebellion w~ieh wa~ nut ~own by 

the GoTernment in 1831. 10 

lie "llould for a better un~ f>rstand ing of the ~p"Owth of the 

W&habi mOTftlent in l'orthern ~en~al l"-riefl:v diftCUSII the pattern Of 

their organisation aa well as the leadership in the region. 

One of the pioneer Wababi pr•aehere in Northern Bengal waa 

Abdur Rahall&n, a natiTe of Luoknow who settled in tlalda acoeptin~ 

the job of a school teaoh~r. In or about 1841 he initiated hie 

actiTitiea in the area with raiain~ or a tund for hie organisation 

and reoruitin1 aealoua workera like Ratique Mondol who w .. originally 

a peaeant. 11 R&tique wae arrested by thP. authorities tor hia 

organisational act1T1tiea. Althou~h releaeed after a brief 

illpriaonment Ratioue had to rt>eign 'hie office afl re1i~ioua tax 

gatherer to hie eon' Juniruddin. 12 

8, 

9. 
10 . 

11. 

12. 

---------·· -- ··-- ·- -----
Roy Su~rakarh, OP. Cit., '· 269. 
Ibid. 

Ibid, p. 280t Dey, Amalendu, Roote of eeparatia• 1ft DiDeteeDth 
century Eengal, ~. 1q, Caloutta, 1974, 
Hunter, w.w., The ID~ian Mueealman&, p. 71, Delhi, 1969 
(Reprint ) . 
Ibid. 
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Operat1D1 troa the dietriot or Malda Alliruddin continued hie 

aotiYitiee for quite eoaet~e in the dietriote of Rajehahi, 

hrehidaba4 &Jl4 Val4a. 1~ In 1869 he wu arre•ted. Cue• were 

etarte4 at •al4a, Rajaabal ant! Patna. Both ~iruddin and Ibrahill 

Mondol of Iel•'P\U', tront rank leaders of the aoynent in l'orthern 

Ben1al, were eentenoed to lit• t.prieoaaent. !heir propertiee were 

aleo conf1ecate4 by the Go•ernaent. 14 

Ae re«art• the Indi,c cult1Yatore they asltated agatnet tbe 

planters 1D the thirtiee and the rortiee of the nineteenth century. 

!heir agitation &«aiD flared up in 1859-60.15 In this period the 

dietriote of P&bna, Rajehahi and Valda were e~riou~l7 affected. 

The Indigo factory eituated at Bakraba4 in the district of 

•alda wu ranaaoke4 by the rebel peaeante.16 Kany taotoriee tn the 

d 1etr1ote of Pabna, Jeeeore and Wa4ia were &leo attacked. In 

Tillage• like Piari in Pabna and Mallio~ur in Jeeeore tieroe 

etru1gle between the ~lioe ana the planter• on the one hand and 

oult1Tatore on the other followed. Exploitation of the ~eaeante 

continued eTe in the late eeYentiee of the nineteenth century u 

we learn fi-ca the petition of Jaduraa 'Mundle• of laliaobak, Walda 

and hie 17' ooapatriote.17 Tbe petition co.platned that the 

--------- --··- - - ·-- -·- -- --·· - ·· - - -----
1~. Ibicl J Euoklan4, O.E., Ben1al under the lieutenant Goyemore, 

p. 4''· Wev Delhi, 1976. 
14. Huater, W.w., OP. Cit., p. 77 ffl Roy, S., Bhr:ater Bt1R~1~ 

SIRcraa•r I~f~· p. 51, Caloutta, 19801 Abae , 0., fhe a i 
loyeaent 1D nd a, p. 288, Calcutta, 1966. 

15. Prooee41Dp of the Gorl. of Ben1al (Judicial Dept.), Prop. 
79-80, April, 1860. 

16. Ibid. 
17. Procee4iDIII of tbe GoTt. of Bensal (Judicial Dept.), file 146A 

Proge. 20-24, July, 1877. 
• Ja4ur. Wa4le wu a peuant cultiYator of )falda. 
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•u.acere of Indigo taotorif!e 'oo.anced to force them to write an 

agre~ent tor oultivating indi«<' to which they did not acre• 'on 

account of their lande becoatng unproductiTe by continually 

oulti•atinl 1D4i~'. 

'oppreeeion on th .. '. 

Coneequently the manacere exercised much 

Ja4ur .. •~ petition etatee furtber18 : 

1. '!hat they baA filet! a petition to the coaaiaaioner ot the 

~. ietriot repreaentillg their hel-pleae atate aD4 ooal)laiDing of the 

opl)reeeion of the aboTe manager~ but rece1••~ no reply'. 

2. ''rbat the aboTe aaDacen forcibly oultiTate ~iiO tn their 

12!!, lud 1Dtn4e4 for oultiTatiJlg pa44y'. 

3. '!bat their peae and other sr,ain atalka haTe been 4eetroye4 

by the traal)liDg of oon beloBgiDg to tbe abo•• factories'. 

4. '!hat the aboTe llallqer• brougbt a falae charge agaiftst 

thn an~ got a011e 18 of them unfairly puftiehed by the Court'. 

5. '!bat tbey haTe beer~ unfairly oh&rle4 by the abo•• IID&<•ra 

with the brakiDg of a hJI! belongiDg to the abo•e tactorie•, an4 

that thtt oue 1a et111 -pending in the court, that they ou hardly 

procure their •aintenanoe &1'ld ooneequently they are too poor to 

aeet alwaya the expen••• of the court'. 

6, 'Tbat the abo•e -.maser• ha•• •plo)"ed e011e bJrtJpfuea 

who generally go to their Till&«•• to ~riDg thn by foroe to the 

factory• that in this way the aboTe aanagere ha•• obtained eo.e 

A«l'•neDte trOll th .. '. 

18. Ib14. 



7. 'Tbat the 4.!WIIl of the factory threaten• them, •&71D« that 

if they would not oon••nt to a«re• with tbe 11&D&«•r• of the abo•• 

factoriee, he will put fire to th~ etraw, in Raj~ge belonsing to 

the factory, and bring a falee charge agatnet th .. ' . 

e. '!hat whn they nbaitte4 a petitiort to the .agi•trate of 

1fa14ah COII'Plaiftilll of tbe oppre•eion of the a}\o•• •anager•, the 

•a~i•trate in•t•ad of pro~erly inveetigatiD« into their case and 

relieTiDK them troa thei.r anxietiee, unfairly ••ntenoe4 one of th .. 

to two •ollth '• riaoroue iii'Prieonmot. They praJ that the aboye ac 

aay be releue4 a• in similar oaaea people have been releuet by 

the Ri~h Court ••• ' 

' ••• Thul4ar ~o not ~ive them prol)er help at proper time u 

they are atraid of the abo•• aanagen ud u they are on tbf'ir 

e14e • •• ' 

Ho...-r, in reply to the querrie• of the oo .. 1ae1oner of 

Ehagalpore about the op'Pre••1on on the oulti"Y&tora, Herbert •o•ley, 

the offioiatinl •actatrate of Malda wrote that the petition waa 

'untrue' anA the 'op~re•aion on the part ot the factory' was a 

'ayth'l9. 

Earlier 1D 1860 the Clonnment had appointed the In41«C 

Oomaieaion einoe there wu w14eeprea4 proteet acatnet the oppre••1on 

of the Indigo planter•. 20 The oo .. iee1on which •ub•1tte4 1te 

report 1n 1860 found the B:J1!1tft1 ot Indigo cultintion ae 'ndioally 

19. Ibid. 

20. Roy, s., Ehv&ter (J:1tbak T14roha 0 Gapatutrlk Sp'l'ft, p. '95. 
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uaeoue4' an4 reoocn1ee4 the tact that the oult1.atore w.re exploited 

by the In4iSO platen. 21 

!he periocl 1e all the •ore t.portant einee the Wahabil 

oont1aue4 their aot1Y1t1ee concurrently with the 1D4ito oultiTatora. 

Aa a •atter of tact aany 1D41go oult1Y&to~ were influenoe4 by the 

W&habi preaohen. We aay alec y,ote 1n t'hia o01mexion that Ratlque 

Mon~ol. a noted lea4er of the Wpab11 ill the 41etriot of •al4a ba4 

lecl the a&ltatiD« bldi«< oultintora in the area. 22 ' 
' 

!he Wababi 110naent sra4ually oae to an en4 but the 41aooa'tnte4 

peuuta of lforthern Benpl a«itated aeYeral tt.ee 1D the a1Jietenth 

aa4 twntietb onturiea. 

f !etore lOinS iJito the 4eta1le of the aajor 111'r1a1Bp of the 

peuute betwen 1885 aD4 1947 we .. Y note that the r"olt of 1857 

414 not aJ)rea4 to Jfori'tlern !n~l ec! we haYe Tirtaally no ey1t1noe 

to eu,pat that the peaeut ... eeB of the re~io11 had aay lbt with 

the reYolt. !he offloera of the lltb irre«Ular oa.-lry e'tatio1le4 

at Jalpa18Uri oantonaent that waa brou«bt tnto extetenoe a little 

before the oatbreak of the reyolt fo1le4 a plot enaiJleeret by eoae 

nat1Te aepoy.. 2' One of thn vae aenteoe4 to traneportat1oD for 

life while e011e othera were 41aohar«•4 tro• aenioe. !he rebel 

eepoye t.rom the Daooa oantonaent had planne4 to aarob through 

Jalpa1pr1. Thia had led to tbe reinforonent of the Jal,..1pr1 

21. Ibid. 

22. Iabiraj, w., Sg4hipatar Susna• !IJllla, p. 118, Calcutta, 
19~9. 

23. De, Baran~ al., W.F. Dietriot Gasetteer8• Jalp&1111r1, p. 6,, 
Calcutta, ~er. 
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cantonment tor which purpose a contingent of 400 men under the 

c011111&Dd ot captain Curson acTed to Jalpaiguri from Darjeeling. 

The aepoya o! Daooa cantonment were tipped otf about the moyement 

o! troopa !1'011 Darjeeling to Jalpaiguri by the eepcya o! 11th 

irreplar oayalry. !he Daoca eepoya had decided to alter their 

progr~e but the two ••eeengera entrusted with the task o! 

in!oninf( the Dacca aepoYII of the troope moynent were arreete4 and 

exeoutea. 24 

Althou~h the peaeanta of Northern !ensal did not rise in reyolt 

eyapathiaiD~ with the rebel aepoye a large aection o! the •ualta 

peaaanta yentilated their griYaDoee throusb the Wlhabi moTement. 

In acme areaa .Ajaoent to our area o! atudy the peuante rebelled 

in the early aeYentiea o! nineteenth century. _ A~S~~&Dj tn the 

diatriot of Pabna the t>•uuta reYolted ap.il'let the oppreaeion of __ ___._ - - - -- . - -· ·-- ···-- - -
the lart4lort!e. The Pabna rising was i•enaely aipifioant ainoe ----- .-: 

unlike the Wy•bi •oynet it wu deYoid of any oa.mmal el .. enta. 25 

In the period that followed peaaant moTeaente toolr place in the 

diatriote like Rajehabi, Dinajpur and Borra situat~d on the Northern 

part of Bensal. 

In the aecond 4eca4e of the twentieth century there waa 

w14ea~rea4 discontent. in eoae areu of Northern Bensal. A nuaber 

of ~ were looted by tbP Tillagera in the diatriot ot Dinajpur. 

These were Jua1 in Parbatipur Police Station, Raniganj in 'hora1hat 

24. Ibid. 
25. Sarkar, S11111t, Mottern India, 1A85-1947, p. 51, :lev Delhi, 

1984. 
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police atation and l'iraapur 1n Pbulbari Police Station. In eyery 

c&8e the aob which looted the HAil cone1ate4 of Muh ... e4aaa, Hin4ua 

and Sutala. lll theee 1Do1dente took plaoe 1D 1917. !he p-eat 

w• ba4 iDTariably told upon In<! ian econoay anc! prioee of eeent ial 

oosmoditiea bad gone up. A.G. Hallifax, the Diatrict Magiatrate ot 

Dinajnur 1D a letter to cOII'aieeioner Rajahahi DiTieioD had attrib1lte4 

' the oyteia in hie dietrict to eudden riee in th~ price of ealt ant 

pieoegoode. 

HoweTer, a e~eoial tribuftal under the dttteDce of India Aot 

vu a-ol)OiDted to try the ouee 11ent1onecl abon and more than a 

hundred Tillagera were eenteftced to ~prieoDMent. 26 

~ut in th~ diatriote of Malda, Weet ntbajpar, Jalpaisur1, 

Cooohbebar aad Darjeeling, the moat eisnifiout peuant uprialDp t ·· 
r--

took place duril'lg the period. between 1920 ad 1'47. '!'hie wu actually 

a period. of turbulence in which a eeriea of .... •oyemente like the 

Kon Oo-o'J)eration ud the CiTil d1eobe41noe had taken plaoe. Ey 

then the peaaante became aellower in pol1t1oal ~nderBtandtng_~d 

yerY otten political fi«Ur•• who belon~ to the middle olaee or 

'BbaAralok' nroT14e4 lea4erwhi~. We ehould aleo note that the 

ooauDiete led a Baber of peuant lllOTe"'enta during th~ period and 

enliated the wholehearted eu-p-port of the peaeutry. 

Howeyer, the 1noreu1ng ~olitical ooneoiouane•• or the peaaant• 

did not eeaentially ••an that all violent aota of the p~aaante 

---~- ·~ - --------
26. Pross. of the GoTt. of Ben1a1, Ho•• (Police) Dent. File 

p . 5R-B, Proge. 167-182, Augumt, 1918. 
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lacked Apontaneity and were planned by the 'Bba4ralot' lea4era. 

The looting of the Matigara 'Hai' etrengthene our bypotheeia. Here 

the tribal peuante living in and aroUJ'ld thie area in Dar~eeling 

~ iatriot looted the shops, oauaed daaage to goode and &8eaulte4 a 

Sub-Inepeotor of exoiee on duty. 27 Significantly thia lootins took 

place in 1921 when the Non Co-op~ration Mov .. ent wae in prosre•• in 

the ~i@triot un~er th~ leadership of Dalbabadur Girl, tb~ devoted 

leader of the Con~ee. 28 The political environment of the c!ietrict 

was tense. Fut ~ have no ~vidence to suggest that the preacher• 

of Won Co-op~ration who adhered to the doctrine of non-violence ha4 

any oonnexion with the looting of the 'tlli' and the aeeault on the 

excifte official on duty. Poverty and economic deprivation common 

to a tribal area inhabited by peuante and tea-eetate labourers 1n 

that neriod of time oaueed th~ violttnt outburBt. ~ The incident 

ha4 led to eeneation in a period whioh ha4 already appeared to be 

tumultuous. 'h• authoritiee were appreciably purturbed over the 

affair and there wall appr~heneion of ita repet1tion.'0 

In eome area• of Wortbern Ben~al particularly in the district 

of Dinajpur a non-violent movement waa atart~4 in the early 

twenties led by the local leaders of the Oongrese. This oame to ~~~ 

~own as the 'Cbhatrieh .. ovement the object of which wae to nrotest 

against the oppression of the landlorda. 31 At Ealurshat ite leadership 

27. !be Indian Daily Jlf~, Way 10, 1q21. 
28. Ibid, May 14, 1921. P. ~,.., ff

1 

29. Vasumc!ar, S.Jf., Allar Fip1ab J1:1npa,~Ca1outta, 1973. 
,o. !he In41an Daily Neva, May 10 , 1921. 

31. Chakraborty, K., 'SWJ4hj!tt• Sapgraae Ba1urgbat' (Artiole 1" ) 
lfac!lntparn1, Aewin 1 n2 . ~ ~ ., p. 15 . ' 
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wa~ yeeted with Surendra Chandra Bagchi, Sureehranjan Cba~tO'Pa4hy&J 

and Amiruddin Choudhury, all of whom were Congreea leadere of the 

area. !'he •o•nent epread to interior Tillqee like !apu, A«ra4upn, 

Moradan~a etc. Some other persone in the le~erehip of tbe aoyement 

were Con~ee workere lilrf' 'l'hap.bati of 'l'apan, Latu Mob-ad of 

A.gr~u~11. Pitambar Mon4al of !e~ulrhuria, ?ulGhand ltfondol of 

lloradan«a etG. Led ae it wu by thtt Con~enen it had a eeoular 

character. Aa a •atter of fact, the Oonll"e•• wutect to etren,then 

ite aaee bue in the area enlist 11'1~ the a\tl)port of the peuanta who 

foraed Tillage oommitteee ae ba~ic unite of the orsanieation :tor 

tbe -purpoee of proteotin~ the intereete of the peuute. The 

villas• oo.mittf'ee often offered arbitration in land diapatee and 

or~anieed I!!Ooial boycott of pereone oppoeins ite verdict. " 2 

Aa re~ard• the eecular oharaoter of the •o•e•eDt we ehould 

mention that ita nae wu deriTed froa the wort 'obhatriah&' 

( thirty-eix), aipifyin~ inTolTement in the aoTnent of thirly-aix 

tra~1t1onal o .. tee of Ben~a1. 3~ 

F.ven before the ohhatriaha aoTement aubeided in the late 

twenties the eee4e of a Tiolent riein! of the tribal peaeante were 

eoWD in an area not :tar fro. Balur~l'tat. This upriein~ of the Santale 

took place in the 'Barind' area of the dietriot of llalda oontiguoue 

to weetern part of Dinajpur. 

32. Ibid. 
'53. Ibid. 



Curiously enough the f. antale who ro~e in rebellion were 

conTerted F.indue who worshipped the godd&e~ Kali.~4 Th~ir convereion 

to Hinduism wae the result o! a movement led by Kaeiehwar Chakra~orty, 

a pleader of ~inajpur who wae aleo a leader of th~ Congreee. 

Kaeiehwar Cbakrahorty had euepend'-d hie legal practice~5 tn pursuance 

of th@ call given by the Congreee during the Non Co-operation 

movement of the early twentiee to boycott Britieh Inetitutione 

including oourte. F.arlier in or around 1905 he founded the 'Sa~ru 

Sib!!' eect of the Santale with the object of Sanakritiains• them 

or brinstng them into th• told of Hind~ism.~6 Kaeiahwar, it hae 

been eugseete4 wae under the influence of the ArYl Sl!aj foun4e4 by 

Dayamanda SaraaTati.~7 

However, in the twentiee one Jitu Santal became the leader of 

the 'S&tD!! Sibp' l!lect. Trouble aroee in 1927 when Jitu aDd bill 

fellow convertl!l orsa11ieed a 'm!J..A' of god4eee !Ill. ' 8 Sin'ce it waa 

op?Oeed by the Hindue, the officiating Magietrate of Malda ieeued 

, •• !he Allritabuar Patrilca, May 3, 1927. 
35. Police (Dept.) confidential file Wo. 669/ ,2, GoTt. of Bengal, 

19,2; The lndian Daily W~, April 7, 192lf The VueealBan, 
A}lril 8, 1921. 

~6. Mitra Aeo~, Dietrict Cen8Ue Handbook, Malda, 1q51, Appendix, 
P. uii. 

-,7. Ibid. 
-,a. The Aaritabasar Patrika, May ~. 1927. 

• K.N. SriniYae 4eecribea •s~~itiaatioD' aa the ~rocee1 by 
which a 'low' Hindu caste, o~ tribal or other group, changPs 
ite oue•011e, ritual, ideology and way of life ill the direction 
of a ~igh, and freqU@lltly, 'twice-born' oaet. Generally euch 
changes are follow•~ by a elat. to a hi~her poe1t1on in the 
cute bier~ thu that traditionally oonce4ed to the olai•ant 
caete by the local cammunity'. (Vide Social changee in •oaern 
India, p. 6, Boabay, 19?7). 
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an injunction under section 144 prohib iting the l!!U§. Fut within 

a ~hort pf.lriot! realising the gravity of thtt eituation !>eddie the 

District M~iatrate witbdrew. the prohibitory orders and inTited 

~aeiehwar Chakraborty from Dinajpur to attend a meeting with htm. 

r.ventually the Santale were allowed to c.,le~rate the Ialipuja on 

Vay 7. 1927. ~he ~o1ice ca~ee again~t the Santale were not withdrawn 

but the trouble was averted for the time being.~9 

But with the adTance.ent of time Jitu succeeded in eetabliBbin« 
J 

bi•self ae a great re1ig~o-~litical leader of the Santale . In 1928 

an aerial euney of ~he d ietrict or Valda vae aade. 40 WheB the 

euney aeroplane flew ~aat the areaa within the jouriediotion of 

Habib~ur police etation Jitu deolare4 it to be an i.Jloarnation ot 

lord Krishna which the Santale cordially belieTed. 41 Hie 1ntluenoe 

increased day by day. Soon •fter Jitu hillaelf wu tmaeneely 

influenced by the ideals of the Congreas. !o deliTer the Santala 

!rom the exploitation of Money lendera and lan4lorda Jitu and hie 

close associates Arjun and Asat decided to raise tuD4e tro. their 

fellow tribe .. en and establish eoae kind of co-operative Bank whioh 

they named after Mabataa Gandhi. 42 lrom many Santale of the area 

t}:ey took one rupee each u feee in adTance. 'l'hety aleo promieed to 

sanction 1oane to peonle in need of it. ~ut the authorities were 

opposed to the operation of the eo-called 'Mahatma Gandhi's Bank• 

~9. Ibid. 
40. Chowdhury, Rajendranarayan, Maldaha Zillar Bibaran . -o. 40, 

Malt! a, 192A. 

41. Mitra A., OP . Cit., ~ppendix. xxii. 
42. The AdTanee, Au~et 26, 1q~1. 
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and decided to do away with it. The police intervened and arrested 

~T itu, Agat and Arjun under section 420 and 1 20 F o! the Indian 

Penal Code in June 19~. 4' Thus they were accueed of cheating the 

people. The defence counsels namely P.ohini Nandan Dae, Nikunja 

Pehari Gupta and Surajlal Lahiri plea~ed that the accueed adviced 

the -oeople to uee cbarka and for this -:rurpoee they received one 

Rupee as advance ae tbe price of the ebarka. 44 

But the petty caaee started against them could not reatrict 

the actiYitiee of Jitu and hie ~~ooiatee. AdYanoing a step forward 

Jitu aeked the Santale to atop the payment of rent to the landlor4a 

ana ineieted on pa111ent of a baeketful of paddy to him ae the rent 

or 'lha3na'45. Wext came the historical declaration of the 'Gandhi 

BAl' or a 'Raj' of their own ~Y the Santale. Under the leadership 

of Jitu, Chhotka and Samu hundreds of Santale took poeeeeeion of 

the coloaeal 'Adina' moactue 46 built in the fourteenth century and 

conYerted it into a citadel. It ~•~me that they were coneoioue of 

the etrategio adYantagee nrovided by the huge walla of the mediaeval 

shrine ae well as ite narrow arohPe • 

.A.a aoon u the rehellion wae nroclailled an armed contingent 

led by th• District Vagietrate and the Superintendent of police •oT84 

to the ~lace. They were accompanied by e011e influential lanc!lorde 

''· Ib1~. 
44. Ibid. 
45. Kitra, A., OP. Cit., Ap~endix P. xxi1. 
46. The pioneer, DPeember 16, 19,2. 
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and 'bueinf'PB men of Malda like Dwarkada11 BPhan1, Khan Saheb Abul 

'Ffayat lban. .l~rutosh ChoWt\huri an~ Fijoy KUIII&r Wiyogi, a lesal 

praotitioner. 47 In th~ mornin~ of f. eoember 14, 19'2 they oam~e4 

in the nearby Dukbunglow. 'rhe four gentlemen mentioned aboye 

entere~ the mosque ant! requested the Santale to Yaoate it. The 

Rantals r~,lied that unlee8 their ' Gapdhi' ordered them to quit the 

place they would not. Then they apnroaohed Samu Santal of 

Banshihari, Dillajpur, who atyled hillaelf as 'Gt.n4hi' and wu sarlu4e4 

by the Sus:tale. Sau howeTer, refused to gin in. Thereafter the 

Diatrict Kagietrate himself requested the Santala to Taoate the 

l'lace. At this etace eome Santale le:tt the •osque but moat of tbea 

refused. Then the ,olioe entered the mosque an4 attempted to 

arreat eome of the rebele. A scuttle followed and eome Santale 

armed with sworda ohar«•4 the policemen while eome others under 

order• boom Jitu, their colllDan.der, started shootinl arrowa.. A few 

'OOlioemen reoeiyed Berioue injuries and oDe of them ex-pired in the 

next moning. !be Su-perinten~ent ot police narrowly et~ca-ped a 

de&41y blow. IJ.'he JM)lioe fired 48 roun4a.. J'Gur Butala dilcl Oil the 

epot while aeTeral of them were fatally in~ured. Jitu Santal wae 

amon1 thoae who were ahot 4ea4. •uy of the rebela were arrested. 

A rw of the 1D'url4 Setals ~ ie<! at hol!rpit&l. 46 

Tbie insurreotiol'l of the Sutala waa primarily directed agaiDat 

the e~leitation of the landlords4~ which became cryetal clear 

47. !1ftsabani, December 17, 19,2. 
48. Ibid, Deoember 17, 18 ~ 19, 19~2. 
49. Roy Supralruh, Mukt1ju4dbe ~harat iya Kriehalr, p. 11~ ff. 

Calc\Jtta, 1980. 



tbro~b their n.epeDeioD of PQ~~eDt of rtmt to the lan4lor4a. The 

lu4lorte an4 bueilleenen of •a1aa were anxio•• to pat down the 

rebellioD and proT14e4 the authoritiee with wholehearted aaaiatanoe 

re.ealtDg the aiCDifioant faoeta of a ••ritable elaa8 conflict. 

Ve ahou14 &lao note that •illenariaDi .. wa. a principal factor 

behiD4 thie riaiDI to the Santala. •any auoh •o•••eDte took place 

betweeD 1860 aJI4 1920 wbi.oh aille4 at 'reTltaliaatioD' aBel borrowed 

'•l•eDta b-oa ohrietianlty or R1nclu1n'. 50 The rieiJI« of Setale 

at <Ja•ol, therefore, ...,. be ooapare4 with the r1a1Dg of the lfa11c4a 

foreet tribe of Chajarat 1D 1868. The object of the l'aiktu wu 'to 

eetablieh a Dbarwa Raj'.5l 

Asrarlan umreet waa a chroaio feature of the early thirties. 

!he wor14 w14e econ~io depreeeioD of the nerio4 ha4 ita effect on 

tbe aarket. Prlo•• of foo4p-a1fta and olotbee had eoare4 up on an 

unpreoeclentea aoale. 52 Purtheraore the 4e..atattns f .. tn• of 19'1 

T1e1te4 alaoet the whole of ~orthern Benl&l. !he eeTerity of the 

f•bae baA lea Subhaa Ohe4ra ~o••, the Pree14nt of Bnp.l ProT1no1a~ 

OoDsre•• Oo..ittee (B.P.c.o.), to ralae a relief Puna. He earnestly 

appealed to the people to eenct relief to lforthern Benpl u early 

aa poea1ble. 5' The appeal of the B.P.o.o. Preeictent re.eale the 

p-aTity of the e1tuat1oD. It 1a no woacter that 1D a period aarked 

by t•1D•• an4 ~roloDp4 polltioal tul'II011 perta1D1Dg to the 01T11 

50. Sarkar, &aait, OP. Cit., p. 45, ·~Delhi, 1984. 
51. Ib14. 
52. ~unbgi, •ay 20, 19,1. 5,. Ibid. 
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Diaobedlenoe •o~ent, acrarian unreet would aaeuae Yiolent character 

1n areu where YUt multitut1e of l)eaeant• far outum~bered other 

_olasaee of l)80l)1e. 

In the aub-c!iYieion of Balurchat al•o the tribal -people were 

1n a mood to o011e into conflict with the authorities. In Jebl"\lary 

19,2, a Sub-In•~ector of exoi•e and hie Conet&blea ra14e4 the Santal 

Yillaae of Ohakrul ei tuate4 three milee away from the •ub-c! iTieioDal 

town of Balurchat with the object of preTentin« unlawful brew1nc of 

Coutry liquor. 54 DuriDI the eTenlDg a club took plaoe 1D whioh a 

Oonetable wae eeriou•ly il'ljurect. Some Santala aleo were vount1e4. 

Many arreet8 were ll&de. 55 

ID 11011! areae of tbe Diatriot of Dinajpur bil ludownen beoaae 

the tar,et of attaot. In a Tillage under the Por~ha Polio• Station 

tbe hou11e of Baburab Juir, a riob and influential landowner of the 

locality, wae 1nTa4ed by an ar.ed gang 1n Sept .. ber, 19,1. !be 

Jote4ar reoeiyed ••riou• 1njuriee.56 Earlier, the IUD of the Jott4ar 

V&8 ••ise4 by the ~11ce57 since it vaa beli!Ted that hi• brother 

ha4 oonnexione with tbe CiYil Dieobedienoe moTement which ba4 by 

then aac!e aOBte hea4way 1n the di•triot. We ehould not fail to Dote 

that attack wu the only object of the &riled Pill a• the attacker• 

d14 not plunder the hou•e. Clua-oonfliot iDtenaified 1n a period 

of turaoil, it ap,ear•, waa behind the Yiolent attaok. 

54. Bpqbapi, 1'ebruary Z7, 19~2. 

55. Ibid. 
56. !he AdYUoe, Sept .. ber 18, 19,1. 
57. Ibid. 
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We haTe alrea4y referred to the conflict betwee!l Butala u4 

exoiee Offioiala easa«e4 in preyenting anlawf\11 brewillg of ooetry 

liquor at Cbakrul ill Dinajpur. Curioualy enough in the e•e 

dietriot aoae Sutale bad pioteted liquor ahopa durin« the CiYil 

Diaobedienoe Mo?ement. In 19'2 ae aany aa fi.e Santal Volunteer• 

_.r• arreate4 ~ile Picketing before a liquor ehop at Dinajpar. 

All of them were aentenoe4 to three •onthe rigoroue ~riaoDaent. 58 

Thia toot plaoe a little more than a month before the Chakraa 

iDci4ent. 

Dbajpur, boweYer, proyidee us with many more ouee of conflict 

between the law enforoin~ authorities and peuanta ae well aa tribal 

people. E.en in the interior v11la~ee of tbe ~ietriot tbe •oT .. ent 

for na-pf!ftaion of payment of rent gained m0111entua. Mally arrests 

were aa4e in 1930 to cbeek ita prosreee.59 Thia wae a part of the 

"'Wo-!ax Oapaip" of the Congreee whieh r~ached a Yery critical po1n1 

in June-July, 19'2 when the Santala repeatedly came into oontlict 

with the polioe oTer the i~eue of euapenaion of payaent of rent aa 

well u Obpkidari Tu. 60 The worst happened at Gan«&rU~pore on 

July 11, 19,2. 61 The police fired a few roUD4a on the aDirf aob. 

Soae pro•1.!1ent led ere of the Santale and •uy of the wortere who 

participated in the aoYement were arreate4. !be autboritiea were 

anxioua oTer the militant •ood ot the Santala. ~he Diatriot Masiet 

58. !ypbapi, 7ebruary 1, 19,2. 
59. Ibid, October 20, 19,0. 

60. Chakraborty, l., •sw~binata Sap'fr.• Balurshat • (Article in) 
X14huparpi, ywlJ! 1 72 E.s •• p. • 

61. :Syqbap1, July 19, 19,2. 
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of Dinajpur and Sub-d1T1e1onal o.ffie~r of 1\alurghat want~ action 

to 're«Ulate the poeAeeaion of bove and arrowe' by the SUltale. 

The ~ro~oeal howeTer, did not find faTour with the DiTieional 

Co-1ee1oner of Rajehah1. The GoT~rmaent of Bengal were 'inclined 

to the Tiew that the pro~eed aeaeure would occaaion d1ff1cult1•• 

1n ita enforcement', and the tmpo-pularity which would aocrue to 

GoTernment by the meuure -prolK)t~ed would 'far outweigh uy practical 

adTaDt~e to be der1Tttd from the control of theee weapone '. 62 With 

the infiltration of Congressmen into the ranks of the &«itating 

-peal!luta the moTemente were becoming lese epontaneoua ud aore 

well-directed. Other orpnieatione like the "lffth11 Bpg Pra3a 

Suitt•• of which Abdur Rabht was the President, also tried to will 

oTer tbe pe.-ante . A large nUIIber of Muelim pea11ante had joined th1e 

organisation. It Aucceeded in building up a etrong baee 1n the 

:Balurghat Sub-d1Tision. !.fa~ itulla Nandal and AmiruddiD Pundit two 

local leadere of ~alurghat wing of the "Pra:1a Sp1t1" orp!lieed a 

conference of the Ryots in March 19.,:5. 6'5 When about ten thousand 

peaeante were liOTing to lamarnara, the Tenue of the conference, tbe 

~ub-diTieional Oftioer of Balur~hat arrived at Kaaarpara with a 

contingent and declared the conference unlawfUl. ~oth Vajitulla and 

Amiruddin were arrested. MoulT! Aftabuddin Chowdhury, a proainent 

leader of the Pra:1a Sp1t1 wa• to addret~~s the Conference. But th~ 

police aerYed him with a notice under Section 144 prohibitln~ hi• 

62, Police Dept, Confidential File No, 669/32, r~Tt. of Bengal, 
19'52. 

6,. Ibid, Marob lB, 19'5,, 
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participation ill the conference. The MoulTi proteeted a«ainat thia 

a.n~ pleaded that the Suit! had no other object except ueieting the 

dietreesed peaaantry of Een~&l. 6• 

As a aatter of tact the -pea11anta often reeorted to Tio1ence 

when there vae absence of W.14dle 4lue leaAerahip uaually J)rOTided 

by the. Congreee. To 11trenstben thie hypothellill we •ay reter to two 

incidents. The !!ret one wae the attaalr on a Loan Reconry Ot!icer 

stationed at Palurshat. The· ~ce.ne. of thie Tiolent outbur11t wae a 

weekly market or Hat • In this connexion the police arrested a 

nuabe.r of pereone. 15 of them were sentenced to Tarioua term• o! 
l imprieon11ent ranging 1"r011 6 11onthe to 12 years·. Some of the 

oonvictfJ were 1'1n~4. 65 

;- The second case was that o! the Banatata !air at Jalpaipri. 

T~ere a prooeeeion wae taken out by the Consre•• Tiolating the 

prohibitory ortere o! the authoritiee. It w.a participated by the 

people o! the interior Till-see. J.lthoulb the prooeaeion waa 

peaceful the ~lice fired on it to prevent ite procreae killiDg one 

man and injuring eome more. Mine Congreee YOlUDteere were arreated 

to the epot. 66 

The !iret oaee in~icatee the 11pontaneity of the behaTiour of 

the mob. It was an abrupt outburst, wl'lile the secon~ cue wu an 

instance of or~ieed violation ot nrohibitory orders i~.ued by 

6 •• I~id. 

65. The Amritabasar Patrika, April 12, 1932. 
66. Eapgbani, March 'l7, 193,. 
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1the authorities. Durin« the thirtiee a section o~ the Consreea 

Workere ~aid increased attention to aa8S organisation. They 

sympathised with the peaaante. Sarat Chandra Bose, the President 

of the B.P.c.c. Session held at Jalpaiguri in 19~9, eaid in hia 

preeidential epeech that the lower etrata of the society wae 

eubjected to exploitation by landlords and aoney-len4ere and if 

there wae a olae& &truggle the Congrea!l would eide with the 

oppreeeed. 67 Cbaruohandra Sanyal, the chairaan of the reception 

committee for t~e E.P.c.c. aeeeion of 1939 bad «One to the extent 

of declaring that he belieyed that land belon.-d to the tiller. 68 

Furthermore, when a large number of peaaante willing to attend the 

'B.P.c.c. fi'eeeion were re.t'ulled entry to the conference p&Ddal. Subhaa 

Ch&Ddra Boee, the President elect of the Consreee, who waa atten41nc 

the eeeeion, requested the or~ieere to let them 1n. 6q 

As a natural corollary to this mood of the u~~er •~helon ot 

the leadership a~ian unrest proTided a eoli~ ground to the 

Oon8ress whereupon the e~ifice of maes or~anieation W88 to be built. 

Meanwhile the leftist· political workers a&de there preaenee 

felt in Bengal. In 19'6 the firet session of the All India Peaaanta' 

Congreea wae held at Luolmow. 70 In the nert year it was renaaed ae 

All India peaeants' conferenoe. 71 In 1937 the firet eeeeion of the 

67. The Amritabaear Patrika, February 5, 19,9. 
68. Ibi~. 

69. 

10. 
71. 

Sanyal, M., 'Sw!Ahin8ta Apdol~e Jalpaigu[i' (Article in) 
Jalpaiguri Dietrictentnary OUTfltir, p. ,,o. 
Raeul Abdullah, Kriah&kaabhar Itihl!• p. 67, Caloutta, 1982. 
Ibid. 
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nenp.l proYincial peuante' conference wae held at Pa~raaayer, 

'Ranlrura. 72 Since the besinnb!g left lea4ere like Kusaffar .lbaecl, 

Bhu~endranath Dutta, Bank!• Mukherjee eto. he~e4 the orsanl•atlon. 

) 
The IJ:ithlk Sabba lea4ere were uas1D1l1 eucoeeatul in 

·~rea41Dg their 14e&8 to backward and interior re11one. '•1rly 

attended aeetinp in the dietrict of Dina,pur 1Ddioate4 the 1abba 'p 

l>CJNlarity with peuant cultiY&tora and lan4leee peuant1 of lorthPl"D 

Ber~~l. On Karch 19, 1938 one such mefltin~ wu hel~ at Bur14Ul~~& 

in the Saaar eub-d!Yieion of Dina~~r whioh wa8 atten~ed by no leee 

than 3000 men. 'rbtt gather'ing vu a4dreeeed by Sujat Ali M&lnlll4ar, 

An_,ta Mukher~ee, Ganen~ranatl't Sarkar, Gurudu Talulrtar and Bibl'tuti 

Bhul!llan Guha all of whoa ro111e to prominente 1n Plul:\eequent yeare. 

Sujat Ali, an eloquent ·~··~•r ur~ed the ~·~ant~ to fi~t againet 

the oppreeeion and ille4al realisation of the Zemindare and oriticie.t 

tl'te GoYernment ~licy of en-ol)Ortin~ tl'le En1Jt4are. 'l'he peuute 

were aleo told · that in tl'teir etrug~le they would 'be 'haokect by the 

mldctle claee ~ntry, thf' un~nloyed youth and th• etudente. On the 

following day another m~etin~ wae hel~ at Joykriahnapur in Balursnat 

eub-41vie1on. Rere tbf' ~therin~ wae more 111preP~e1vtt 1 Voulvl Abdul 

Ralim Shah ~ree1d1nfJ. Ananta Mukherjee, 'hoieted a red flag and told 

th• peaeante that the semindarfl of •nmdarbane in 2• par~u were 

very o-opreeeive but eetabllehment of lrieblk Sarnitie in tho8e areas 

etr~n~bene4 tbe aorale ot th~ oeaeante to a considerable extent.7~ 

72. Ibid, p. 69. 

7,. Ho•e (Political) n•pt., Confidential File 264/,8, Govt. of 
'Bengal, 1q'e. 
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The third eee8ion of the 'Kriehak Sabha'(B. P. P.C) wae held at 

Nagbarla situated in the dietriot of Malda. Th.ie oonferenoe wu 

eummoned in May 19,9.74 By then no leee than fifty thouaand ... bere 

were recruited by the Bpciu Pu4eehik !z:itbak Sabha. Earlier 1n 

January 19'9 ~&~haria waa chosen as thP venue for th~ diet rict 

~olitioal conference whiob waa presided over by Kiran Sankar Roy, 

one of the emtnant leaders of the Oon~ees. The district political 

conference ~ att~nded by Subhaa Chandra Bose who wae accorded a 

jubilant rece~ion by the people of Nagharia.75 Subbu Obandra Boae 

oame here on his way to Jalpaigur! where he hat!, aa we ha"f'e discuaaed 

in the releYant cbapt~r, greatl y sym~athiaed with p~aeants.76 

Foweyer , the -political oonsc!ouaneea of the peo-ple of the area in 

general and a movement of the pea11ants against the ZesindV of 

Ohanohal who owned vast landed nroperty in the district 'roTided eoae 

~'Y&nt&ge to the peatumt organisation. The Zemlndar wu anxi oue to 

collect the arrear of land rent and resorted to oppression. The 

peasants weted exe-ml)tion from payment of rent. The lrithak Sabha 

had eent Shujat Ali one of the earliest leader• of the organieatlon, 

to ~lye the grievances of t he peasants a definite shape. Ali 

suooeded 1n bringing to hie fol~ a larJe number of peasante, 

organised a buge procession which 11archecl through the eraall town of 

Fnglithbasar, the heatquartere of the 4ietrict, w~ich rarfly 

erperienoed euoh huge demonstration . Ali'~ 11&liOetJTer oauee4 ttuite 

74. Raeul, Abdullah, OP. Cit., p. 89. 
75. The Amritabuar Patrika, F~bruar:r 1, 19,9. 
76. Sanyal M., OP. Cit., p. ~~0 . 
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a sensation and the district .Aainiatration wae -put uDder Preaeure. 

The Ba1a of Chanohal realieing the gr&Yity of tbe eituation announoed 

exemption from pa,.et of lane! rent for a certain period. 77 Tbia 

happened juet before the •~~•ion of th• T*iehlk Sabha v.a held at 

~agharia. 'he whole affair eerYe~ as a morale booster and contributed 

to the ~uoceae of the Nagharia conference. 78 The conference 

reeol?ed to 1ntenaify peaeante' Atruggle, train up volunteer• and 

to build u-o a strong followinl( among the poorer peaaanta. 79 The 

sabha attainecl a quiok auooees in the dietrlct. Virtually the wbole 

of Worthern Bengal turned into a prolific field of actiYity for the 

pabha in the deoade tbat followed. 

While ~iecueein~ agrarian unrest in Northern Bengal mention 

may alt~~o be m..,e of the Falurghat upsurge of 1942 which we have 

~ iecusee~ at len«tb in the rPlevant cha-pter. The inc idente at 

Balurghat may be bracketed with other cases of agrarion unrest 

although the movement Atart~d in t he eub-divieion in pu~uanoe of 

the call ~iven by ~dhi and wae ~up~eed to be non-violent in 

nature. The tmb-divil!'ion of 'Balurghat wae a predominantly 

agricultural area where all d~onetrationa had to be joined by the 

maeeee of peasants ae well u neople oonn.,cted with agriculture. 

As a matter of fact, the mob w~ ich raided the poet office, the CiYil 

court. the eub-regil!'try office. t~~ central eo-operative bank, the 

Exoise eub-1nepector•~ office, the FxciAe shops, the Jute o!!ioee 

77. Raeul, A., OP. Cit •• p. 89. 
78. Ibid. 
79. Ibi", p. 90. 
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and the railway out agency office i n Sf'ptember 19 42 came from 

eo outeide the town. The mob also looted a Go?ernment godOWil aru! 

distributed paddy amoDg the poor people. Within a couple of days 

lnmdrede of '9'1lla~ers interrupted the export of padct~ trom the 

district at Telighat. The l)Olioe internned &114 openM fire on the 

mob and arreeted eoae '9'illagers. 81 The chain of events deecribect 

abon leads •• to hold that the appaling crieie of food during the 

war years wae one of the reuone behind the agrarian unreat that 

the eub -di?ieion experienced in 1942. The rural people were 

eeTerely p~naliaed for their participation in the upsurge. A 

collective fine of R~. 75 , 000/- was imposed on the inhabitants of 

Falurgbat, Dakeh in Chakbha~&rJi, K:had impur and Dakra. 82 The people 

of Muradanga ?illag~ alone were aeseeeed to a colleoti?e tine of 

Re. 500/- . ~~ 

!he tollowinl year fain• gripped the whole of Ben~ oaue1D1 

isllnae aieery of the people. The adY&Donent of the Japaneee 

foro•• ud their oooupat ion of BUl"'la prnented the import of rice 

troa that ooUJltry. Purthel'llore the Gonrunt failed to mate eouDd 

&rraDiftleDta ot trane.,ort of foodp-aiDa froa the aU'l)lua areu to 

the deficit ODea. ApprehendiD~ &D in?aaion by the Japan••• foro•• 
' 

the Gcnmment ha4 ordered the boats that pliect 1D renriDe Eaetern 

B~~l to be deatroyect . !'hie 'had deepened the problem of tranaport 

of fooc!~ina. 'Profiteering and haardiDg of food art1olee by the 

80 . T'h tt Amritabuar Patrtka, Se'Ptember 17, 1942. 
81. Cbakraborty t .. alendu, OP. Cit., p. 19-20J De Sa~kar, B~ , 

'The People•' Reyolution', Ralurgbat, 1942 (Article in ) 
Challenge 1 A Sap of Indiu Stru«gle for freedom, p. 458 ft. 
(Ed. ) Roy, W.R. ~ al., Wew Delhi, 1984. 

82. The Amritabasar Patrika, October 24, 1942. 
8,. ~he State.aan, Ootober 10, 1942. 



traders worsened the !ituation.84 F.ven towards the end of December, 

1942 the 1.m1nent catastrophe could be smelt. In a conference of 

varioua chambers of comm~rc~ held in Calcutta in December, 1942 

aerioue conoerD was exPressed over th~ unprecedented riee in the 

pricee of commod1t1ee. 85 But the inevita~le disaeter could not be 

averted. It took a heavy toll of humall alld cattle livee and 

continued for a long time. 

The crisis severely hit th~ Northern Bengal districts. In 

1945 the fo~d an~ ~loth ecarcity wae s:111 growing acuttt. In 'March 

1945 it wae 'almoet impoeeible to ~ttt a piece of mill~ade cloth 

(Dhuti or 21l!) from th~ local market' of Malda.86 An all-party 

meetin~ which wa~ narticipated ~Y the Congreee, the Muslim league 

and the Communist party etron~ly criticised the cloth policy of the 

Government alld d~manded that t}"le unrepresentative Advisory Board 

working at that time shoul~ ~~ r~placed by a Foard which would 

consist of 'true ~~r~~entativ~e of the people'. The all-party 

mttetin~ al~o df'malld~d t}"lat "Malda ~:~hould get cloth at the rate of 

lA yde. p~r he~ and 300 balee of yarn per month for the weavttre 

num~ering about 4500". 87 

'!'he cr1•1e did not eu"Pide even in 1946. In June 1946 there 

wu virtually no supply of ricf' in th~ local '!!A!' of Si11~ri. 

Scarcity of olotb, Su~, Muet~ oil an~ Wheat ~roduot~ cont1nu•4 

as before. 88 In eome places at Sil1guri rioP sold at Re. 20/- ~er 

84. Masumdar, R.c., History of Modern Fengal, Part-two, p. ~62. 

85. The Amritabasar Patrika, D~e~m~er 21, 1942. 
A6. The Rinduethan Standard, March 14, 1945. 
87. Ibid. 
88. The Amrit&basar Patrika, June 6, 1946. 
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maun~. In t~e same month owing to thP- ca11ousneee of the autborit1ee 

a goo~ quantity of rioe considered not fit for human oonsuaptioD 

wae tbrown into the r1Ter.89 The situation remained unchange~ 
• 

duril'l~ the cloein~ mont~e of. 1946. 'rhe f.o11owin~ table el'love the 

market prioe of rioe in some areas of Nortb~rn ~engal about the 

middle of Ooto~er, 1946. 

Table I 

-~~----·--~--~--~---------------------~~·---
ARI A RAT!. PER MAUND 

--------------------------------------------
MA.I;DA Re. 201-

BA.LURGJU.T Re. 12/- to 14/-

JALPAIGURI 

Table II ehowe prices of eo•e other food artiole• at Ma14a.•• 

Table II 

--------------------------------------------
'MU~ APT' OTT. 

MILK 

Re • 1/- PFR Sl:E.R 

The GoTermnent of Bengal failec! to oontrol the situation. 
----- - --- - ·;:::;_-

Ho~ing ~ u~iteering eontinuftd in~~tpite ot efforts of the - -- ·--- ---··--- - -- . -- - --· - - ------- - . 

89. Ibid, June 8, 1946. 
• Vide, ~be Aaritabasar Patrika, October 1'·14, 1946. 

•• Viae, !he ~itabuar Patrika, October 14, 1946. (Data for 
other diatricte are not a.ailable). 
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authoritie• to prennt it. Sose Marwari aerohant• of Jalpaipri 

were arreeted, 11lpr1•oned ed fi.Ded. It •&Y be of interest to 

note that one Wanda Kiehore Asarwala ._. arreeted for haYinl eol4 

three ouphor tablet• at umu four eaoh 1Detea4 of the control 

rate of one anD& each. A:nother Marwari of Jalpaipri ._. •ateDoe4 

to pay a fiDe of Re. 500/- in default re~rou• illprieo~ment for 

three aonthe 'for reaoyi.ng quantities of n•tar4 •••4• and oake out 

of the di8trict of Rangpur•.9° 

!he polioy of the Gonrnaent met with eeYere oritioie m tro. 

many quartere. One G.L. Mundra, Preeident of Worth Benpl Rioe 

Mille' Aeeooiation aade an 111-portant etatnent91 dur1Jlg the period 1 

"The preeent eyetea of the rioe control ie only aakiDI the 

matter co.ple~ without giYinS any relief to thoee who really need 

it yery badly. Too auoh reetriotion on aoyeaent and euppre••ion of 

noraal trade naturally oorrupte the dm1Di•trat1on. What i• really 

wanted now ie that the preeent irreeponeible, inefficient, corrupt 

and ehort-eighted aupply departaent with huse •taff and unneo•••ary 

eetabli•lrmente should be immediately replaced by a reepoDeible and 

re~reeentatiYe body vbioh will function through noraal tra4e channel 

with control oyer etocke and ~rioe~ • 

'In 1944 the GoYenment of Benpl prooure4 half a crore of 

aaun4• ot r1oe froa Dinaj'J)Ur d1•triot at RB. 1~/8/- to Re. ll/8/

per maund and eol4 the eue r1oe in deficit and rationed areu at 

90. !he Allritabasar Patrika, July 29, 1946. 
91. Ibid, Maroh 1, 1946. 
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16/- per aaunc!. !he Gonr!lllet thue aa4e a net profit of aore 

than one crore of rupeee from the procurement of one district alone. 

With the r~c!uct1on of ratee of rioe tn rationed area it beoaae the 

~olicy of the GoTernment to fapoee heayY discount or 'Bath&' upto 

Re. 2/- per •aund on r1oe eupplied by the r1oe mille. Tbe Go~raaent 

procured ~6 lao maunde of rice in 1945 troa the district of Dina,pur 

alone at the rate of Rs. q/e/ - to 10/- per maunc! and sold the eame 

at Re. 14/- to 15/- ~er maun4. It may also be noted that the rioe 

on wtlich the flonmme11t wae decluctin~ 'Batha' upto Re. 2/- per aaund 

wa• a1eo being •old at the same rate of Re. 14/- to 15/- per maund. 

Thus the GoTemment made a profit of not le•e than 15 aillion rupeee. 

Diecount of 'Batba' on the rioe ie being ia~eed on Tarioue flimey 

and Ta~e srounde, Tis., un4er-ailling, off oolour, under poliehtng, 

oYer boiled, unc!er boiled and many more new categoriee are betng 

inTented enry week by the ardent and aepiring high official• who 

get quiok pr011otion by helping the GoTemment to profiteer at the 

expenee of the oonsuaere ••• ' 

'••• In 1945, the rice mille were ooauelled to eeparate 'Broken•' 

(!bgdi) troa rice which were bein~ used ae part and parcel of rice 

u-pto 1944. Huge etocke of broken rice haTe aoou11Ulated and inspite 

of repeated reminder• and repreeentations no arr&Dgeaent hae been 

•ad• for their diepoeal. Thie lose of laoe of •aunde ie entirely 

due to the aonopolietio conditione and eu~preeeion of all ~oraal 

tra4e channel•. 

'There are innu•erable inetancee where the GoYernaent neither 
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~urobaaed rice offered by rice mille at any rate on the ground that 

the rice ia baA, nor granted export per.it with the reeult that the 

etook bae been vaated or ueed aa cattle fodder. 

'If the •iller• would ha?e been allowed to export the retaeet 

rice e?en within the ~roTinee it would haTe coapared far superior 

to the notoriouely deteriorated rioe Pupplied tro• the Go.-ra-ent 

atorea. Thua GoTern•ent ie practically depriTing many people tro. 

setting •tn~ua quantity ot aeal which they ba4ly require tD theee 

hard daye ot acaroity. 

'Rice aillere haTe been coapelled to eupply cent per cent 

pcliebe4 rice, and it any ~in ot rice ie found to be ot re4 tinge 

the rice ie declared under polished and ~e&TJ '!atha' ie t.poe.a. 

In polishing rice beyond noraal practice there ia vaat~ ot one 

a!!t per aaund and it yielde more 'broken•' beai4ee reducing the 

Titamin content• of rice. Thua the GoT•rn•ent 1e v&8tins lace ot 

aauade of rice which can be eaaily eaTed'. 

Under such circuaetano•• the famine etricken people of Worthern 

!ensal became reatiTe. Proteete and demonetrationa bee .. • the orter 

ot the day. In 1946 about 1000 pea~anta ot Jalpai~ri 4ietr1ot 

or~ieed a bun,er aarob, ent•red the court and wanted to aeet the 

s.n.o. Although refUsed the peaeante returned peaoetully.92 Eut 

\ -

the eituation waa ripe tor a militant peaeant moTement to be launohed. 

The \.ttiet orsanieatione like the Iiaap Sabba had by tbie ttae 

92. !be Aaritabasar Patrika, Auguet 1,, 1946. 
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built up a strong following aaong p E'asants. Ae early u 19~9 the 

!risblk Sabba oonTened a ~istriot conference at Vai~andigbi vill~ 

in the ~ietriot of Jalpaiguri. A mo~ment bad started in the 

dilltriot agail'lst collection of 'Tola' (toll ) by the Zemi.Ddan who•• -

officials often forcibly collected it tro• the poor peaaants and 

Tilla~e urchants who came to the market place or '!!&1' for selli.Dg 

cattle, ~een Teg•tablee, olothee or any other 1tea.9 ' Very eoon 

the moTntent epre&a to ._lda, Dinaj 'Pur aD~ other areuu Suooeestul 

oupaip wu launohed at interior Tillage• of Dinajpur di•triot 

like Rariraapur, Patiraj, Itabar, !'urgapur, l:eor, Dhanlcail, 

Xalilcuora, Sarala eto. 94 'l'he fairs of Aloakboa and Jinpir were 

aiiODg the placee where Kriehak Sabha 't'Olunteere cap•4 for some 

time to lead the moTement against collection of ' Tola'. 'l'he Raiganj 

office of the Zn1DdV of Bah in, the owner of Hariraapur '!!at' vu 

eurroull4e4 by peuante. Fnntually, the cnmere of Patiraj and 

Hariruapur !!atJ. asree4 to accept the demands of the peu&Dte. The 

pel8ant• al•o objeoted to the collection of !211 troa people wbo 

ueed the bridp on the riTer Srimat1 within the police •taticm of 

Xu•baan41. Tbl• •oT .. ent too wae crowned with •uooese.95 It 1e 

worthwhile to •ention that 1n 1<!''8 the %Term~ent had a-p-pointed the 

J'1oud COtBie•1cm whiob enquired into the land riTenue eettlnnt an4 . 

t~ubllitted itt~ report in March 1940.96 !be ooaaieeion reoo.en4e4 

that tvo-tbird• of the crop ehould go to the ebare cropper u4 

96. Raeul, Abdullah, OP. Cit., p. 112-1,. 
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Z!'ftlindari system ehould be replaced by R;rotyari eyetem and the 

Zrmindarl should be adequately compensated tor their loee of 

ownerehi~ of land.q7 

\.-

In 194.0 the Pan~ !a conference of the Bepl l)rOT!nc!al !riehat 

Sabha gan a call to the peaea..,te to launch a moTemmt demand 1ng 
I 
( 

'!ebhag • which •eet two thi.rde of the crop should ~ to the tiller. 1 

~ut the conference objected to the reeo..endation for pay~~ent of 

compeneation to Z!!1n4art. 9S The Moubhog conference held 1n May 

1946 reiterated the demand tor abolition ot Zpin4ari eyatem but 

did not gin any call to the peuante to launch a moynent. But 

the X,!thlk Babba till then could not realise that a militant peasant 

180ft'llent WU 1n the offing. 99 ~~WeTer, in Septnbe_r 1946 the S~~hl 
pn an open call to launch a moTnent tor t~e purpoae of illtJlnent iDg 

. --- ' 00 
the reoo.aen4at1on of the Floud ea.a1ae1on.1 

-· - -~-

!be moTement tor !ebh&Ba e~rea4 to almost eTery di1trict of 

lrortbern Bengal. In 'Balurghat sub-division ot Dinajpur di1triot 

Rupnara.yu Roy, the Co11111U!11et MLA held nuaeroue meetinga at Pulbari, 

Muaarganja and other Tillages.101 In the district other le.Aera of 

the aoTement n•ely Chlrudu 'l'alukdar, Sacbindu Chakraborty, !arada 

Chakraborty, Sunil Sen, Suehil ~en, Haji Mobaeead Daneeh, Baaantalal 

Ohattopad.}Jyay, B ibbut 1 Guha, J an&r\!e Bhattaoharyya, An 11 Chakraborty, 

Pottoru SiD«• Joymoni Sin~, Kri1lmadu llobanta, Bbu-pen Pa1it, Durp 

Sen etc. continued the c .. pa18ft with sreat ardour. 102 

97. Ibid, 

9e. Ib14, p. 115-17. 

99. Ibi~. '!). 161. 
100. Sar~ar, Suait, OP. Cit, p. 4,9, W.w Delhi, 1984. 

101. !be Allritabuar Patrika, January 6, 1947. 
102. !be Mlritabuar Patrita, Aupet 17, 1947. 



In t~e ~&rTest eeaeon of Novem~er - January, 1946-47, the 

movement intf'nsified. The eharecroppers then started ItakiDg pat\dy 

to their own threshing noor' inetead of the houee of the landlord•. 

The •o•t po-pular ~logan of the peasant mueee wu 'N1:1 Kholge Dban 
10, ~ 

Tolo' (take paddy to your own threelti.ftg floor). leepiDg pace 

with the ~ro~e~~~ of the moTement ~olioe oppression inoreaaed. Wo 

lees than '5 police campe were ePta~lieh•d in the district of 

Dtnajpur iteelf.104 In numerous places agitating peasants oaae into 

conflict with the police who intervened t_2 nro-t.!.ot the interest of 

the joted&r§ an~ pemindars. One such conflict took place at the 
__,.__ ---~ J . 

~ajityur village within the police etation of Chirir Bandar in 

Dinajpur. On January 4. a police narty raidf'd thf' houee of Samiruddin, 

a ehareoro~per, and arrested him. As the peasants protestf'd a olaeh 

followed in which Samiru~din, a tri~al pea.eant named SibarUI and. a 

nolice constable w•re killed.lO? 

Another clash, perha~e the fi~rceet one, took ~lace at Ihanpur 

in the Balur~at eu'h~ !vision where a no lice party apnea.re~. in the 

morning of Pebruary 20, 1q47. In t r ift vill~ the :1ote4are 1mder 

the leadership of Asitmobun Singh, off~ed sti~f resistance to the 

11lovement.106 The police arrested eix local leaders on February 20. 

But the peuanta threw barricade on the way and demanded the releue 

of tbeir lea4ere. 107 Thou•ande of peasants collected at the spot. 

10,. Sar~ar Su.it, Modern India, 1~~5-1947, p. 440. 
104. Raeu1, A., OP. Cit., J. 170. 
105. The Aaritabasar Patrika. January 21, 1947t Ra•ul, A., p. 170. 
106. Raaul, A., OP. Cit., p. 171. 
107. Ibid. 
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Eventually the police opened fire as a result of , .. rhich 15 peasants 

includ. ing 1 womQn were killed on the sp·~\t". Several people \'rere 

injured, very soon the death toll rose upto 22. Some police men were 

aleo injured as the peasants fou~ht back with 'bows and arrows and 

brickbats'. 108 

Soon after the incident the sub-divisional officer of Balurghat 

issued probibitory orders which restricted the entry of some leaders 

into Khanpur area. These leaders t-rere Abdullah Re..eul, the joint 

secretary of All Ind.ia Kiean Sabha, Bijoy Kumar Baeu, the doctor 

who organised the peoples relief committee and had vi~ited China ae 

a member of an Indian Medical Mission that was sent to that country 

during the second world war, Chunilal Chakraborty and a newepaper 

reporter named Ramendranath Banerjee. All of them were ordered to 

leave the Balurghat sub-division within 24 hours of the issue of 

the order.109 

· Despite the massacre at Khanpur, clashes between Jotedars and 
' . 

peasants over the· distribution· of paddy continued in the dietrict. 110 

In fact many more clashes were reported from other districts of 

Northern Bengal. In J alpaiguri the movement was led by Sachin 

Dasgupta, Riren Niyogi, Monoranjan Da.sgupta, Nareeh Chakraborty, 

Punyeawari Debya., Madhav Dutta etc.. Here also the police arrested 

many leaders including Madhav Dutta and Monoranjan Daegupta. 111 . 

108. The Amritaba~ar Patrika, Feb 21, 1947; Desh, Falgun 17, 1353 
E.s.; Raeu1, A., p. 171. 

109. The Amritabazar Patrika, February 27, 1947; Rasul, A., OP. 
Cit., p·. 171. 

110. The Amritabazar Patrika, February 27, 1947. 
111. Dasgupta, Sachin, Krishak Andolane Jader Dekhechi (Article in) 

Janamat, ·~ 29, 1385 :B.s. 



On April 4, the poli'e opened fire on a peaeant mob at Mangalbari 

Hat or Chalaa Matelli police etation. The firing was ordered by 

the Sub-diviaional officer hisself. Nine people were killed and 

auy others were injured. The peaeanta or Chalaa had organiae4 a 

proceaaion oarrytn~ red fl~ and per8ua4e4 the sharecropper• of a 

Jot!dar to join thea. Tl\ey thraehed a portion of paddy and diYided 

that POD! the ahareoroppere. The buis of distribution wu "l'ebhap'. 

Tbe proliferation of the aovement in the area panicked the Jotefarl 

an~ eYentually the nolioe int~rvened and the ·~~aor~ followed. 112 

!'arlier in the month of •arch 5, pt-aeanta inoludin~ 1 woaaD were 

killed in police firing at Neoramjhiali within the •al police station. 

Here also the peasant• ~emanded Two-thirds of the produoe. 11~ As 

the situation grew tense the authorities i~eued orders under section 

144 in the Jalpaiggri (~) . Paohagarh, Eoda, Debiganj, Ra~ganj~ 

Tita1ia, 'Moinasuri, Patgram, Mal, Met~lli and Nagrakata polioe 

station•.114 Thus the whole of the Jalpaiguri di•triot beoame a 

stora-oentre. 

In the ~am• period claehee ~ PtwP.en tri~al people an~ police toot 

place in eome areas of lfort,(>rn 'Bengal. The militant mood of tl-e 

peasants had influence~ thP tri~al ~iehermen of Mal~a. ~owarde the 

end of March 1947 about '000 Santale a~eem~led at th(> waterei~e of 

Charail Beel, a late eituatt6 near Bangalbari within f}omastapur 

police station. They wanted to cater fish and 'claim~~ it to be 

112. The Amritabasar Patrika, April 6, 1947. 
11,. Ibid, March ~. 1 q47. 

114. Ibid. 
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their ancient rigbt'. Th~ 'Isara4ar' or fishery liof'not'tof the 

lake sought the hel~ of ~olioe to prevent the Santals from oatohins 

fish. ~he ~olice ·~~eared an~ asked th~ Santals to disperse. Ae 

they refused the police opened fire in which 3 Santals were killed 

and aany of them received injuries. j'~~ tribale were arrested. 115 

The late fortiee thus witneeeed agrarian unrest of various 

type a. '!'he (riahak Sabba could not alwaye properly lead the 
' 

movementa.116 In some areu there were spontaneous risings of the 

peasants. At a certain stage the militant peasants wanted an &l"!led 

rising what the Sabba did not really want. 117 lurtbermore there 

wae the -problem of alienation. The ''rebhaga' movement oouM not 

secure even the .Upport of the middle and poor peasuts for a long 

tillle. 118 Neither the 'Bbw\r&lolc' clue of Northern Bengal towns 

who led national moTea~nta had syapathy tor the Tebbasa •ove.ent. 

The obvioua reuOD wu that 11a11y of thn baA lud ou1tiva~.ct by 

abare oroppere.119 Deapite the fact that a nu.ber of leaAere of the 

•oTftlent were or1s1Dal1y of the 'Bba4ralok' olaaa, ~he •i441e 

oluees often vooif~roualy ~enounoed t~~ activities of the 

om.unists. , !o juetity our eon~eeture we .,..,. refer to the meeting 
I 

v 
of the students of Balur~hat un4er th~ ,resid@noy of Ramjan \li •tan. 

Held within a week of the lhan~ur maesaor~ this meetin~ resolved 

that the communist party was responsible for the tra~~Y and demanded 

the trial of the offenders.120 

115. The Amritabasar Patrika, April 5, 1947. 
116. Raaul, A., OP. Cit., p. 173-74. 
117. Sarlcar, s., OP. Cit., p. 440-41. 
118. Ibid, p. 441. 
119. Ibid. 
120. Tbe Amritabasar Patrika, ~ebruary 28, 1947. 



OHA.PTER- VI 

THE TJUD~ UWIOI MOV!'..Il!lftS 



Stnoe Wortb~rn Bensal was a pre~o•1Daat1y a,rioultural re11on 

there ..- Tirtual1y no orsaniae4 trade union •oyeaent durtns the 

pttriod between 1885-1920. A8 regards Dar,ee11DI u4 Jalpaipri, 

Tea Induetry w.. the source of eoeio-eoonomic ~eye1opment. Tea 

plantation va8 exp•rimenta11y start~d in Dar~eeling Dietriot in 

1840. By 1856 tea industry had tak-en firm roots in the area. 
1 

Tea 

plaDtation 1n Duare vae etartf'd in the lut quarter of the 19th 

century. 2 The J)O-pulation of both the areu being thin, plantation 

labourere were recruited trom Central India, Bihar, Ka4raa, lepal, 

Bhutan, Orieaa and eoae south Fengal ~i•triote. 3 !bu. the tea 

e.tatee of Darjee11ng an4 Jalpai~ri tumet i!lto aett1nnt• of 

T&riou• ethnic group• inolu~tng local tribe•. 

As early ae 1906 following the partition of ~engal a Bensall 

youth nue4 lhqeD4raDath Roy initiate4 a oaapaisn aaon1et the 

plantation labourer• of Darjeeling aga1Ju1t tbe uee of forelp po4a. 

He attained aoae amount of suoceea opening a co-operatiTe •tore 

which sold iDdiseous or pacletbi goo4a. Roy oonTinoe4 soae planta

tion labourere to ~iTe up the habit of .. okiDg foreisn oisarettee. 4 

Briefly reporting hie efforte the nationaliat daily Hlr1tabuv 

Patrita relK)rtH '!he !¥14••h1 spirit hu penetrated 1Dto the nry 

hearts of Nepaul••• of the r~te interior and it woul~ ••• one day 

1. Banerjee, A. et A!,., w.B. Dietrict Gasettere, DarjeeliDs, 
p. 228, Caloutia, 1980. 

2. De, Barun, !! 1!., W.B. District Gasetteere, 
p. 1,1, Calcut~a. 1qe1. 

'· Ibid, p. 72, Baner,ee, A., OP. Cit., p. 2,4. 
4. !he Aaritabasar Patrita, Au8Uet 1, 1906. 

Jalpaipri, 
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penetrate tnto Wepaul 1tself'. 5 

~in tn the twenties when tbe Won Co-operation Mo.ement waa 

in prosre••• Praliaan Lama, a ~nutia eohool teaoh•r of lura~on~, 

and Wripendranath Gboah, a chan~r atayi.D« at the hill etation for 

eom~t1•e, made an att•pt to tnoite the coolies workin« tn u-pp .. r 

.Uau oollieries under a contractor of Xureecm~ nue4 Baha4ur L•a. 

!hie waa a miedirect~d att .. pt einoe they alle«edly threatened the 

contractor, asked hill to join the local Consns11 co-ittee and 

incite the ooolies workin~ UDder bill. The coDtractor, howenr, 

oom~latned a«ainllt thea. 6 Ae a re11ult both the acoueed were sentenced 

to pay a fine of Rs. 100/- ~ach. The oue cauaed tteneation uong 

the hill people who aeeeabled at the court at the t ill• of hear inc 

ed shouted 'Gandhi __ Vabaraj li Jai'. 7 !he ou~ 1e ein«nlarly 

illportant for during the sae period a IJ!"eat exo4ua of oolliee from 

the Suraa Valley tea E11tatea of A seam ha4 talc: en -place. Thill ezodu11, 

u hu been reported by c.JP. Andrews who enquired into the -probln 

TieitiDg the plaoee like GoalUJldo, Cbandpur, Wail!ati eto. where a 

lar~ n•b•r of oooliee had arriTed fro• Sul"'la Valley, wu due to 

a 4epreaa10D in the tea industr:v that ha4 oaused labour eurplua. 8 

We haTe ftO eTi4noe to su~pst that a IJ illilar labour unreet took 

place 1D Darjeeltn~ and Jal-pai~ri althoush theae diatriote are not 

yery far from the Sur.a Valley. 

5. Ibid. 
6. !he State..an, May ,1, 1921. 

7. Ibid, June J • 8, 1921. 
8. !he lDdian Daily Weww, May 28, 1921. 
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In the late twentiee, howeTer, there wae report of ••rioue 

llieturbuce in a Xureeong Tea Eetate. On May 11, 1927 the coolie• 

of that tea eetate etruck work an<! aeflaulted the F.uropean •&J'l~er. 

They continued tbeirasitation eTen after police interruption. !he 

eituation required further ~lie~ retnforoements.9 

1 The 110Tftent of the plantation labourers intenaifie4 in the 

forties whe the oo ... Uilist party worken took tbe lead. '!'he 

labouren had by thie tille become coneoiou• of their rishta. The 

tea plantere, on the other hand, often indulsed in oppre•eioD. Aa 

a •atter of fact, eucb oppreeeions were rampant during the period. 

There were aleo c011plainte in th~ eourte of law againet the h1sh

hededneee of the 'F.uropee planters. , Thue one Jru&l nu, a tenant 

tn a Duare Tea Pet ate brought a oharse against D .D. Lind•ay, manacer 

of the tea Fetate, UDder section 448 (Treeepaes) and '2' (TOluatany 

Hurt) of the Indie Penal Code. The s.n.o. (Sa4ar) of Jal'P&i~Uri 

s\lllllloned the Furopean manqer and enlarsed him on a bail of Re. 100/

pending trial. 10 
/ 

!he workers of Tarioue tea ~ene of Dar3ee11Dg beld a •eeting 

on June 9, 1946 and elected a dele~ation cone1et1ng of Ratanlal 

Brahman, Sueil Chatterjee and two workere namely Indrajit saraar and 

Dil)i Wulrbiya to go to Calcutta and •~•t the Vtnietry, the Lea4ere of 

the Consreee and the Le~e, tbe Tarioue worker•' Uniona and the 

Preas to acquaint them with the pli~ht of the tea labcurere and the 

9. The Aaritabasar Patrika, May 14, 1927. 
10. Ibid, June 22, 1946. 
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oppre~eioD of the plafttere. On June 9, a lnlse prooeaeion vu 

orsaniae4 and a lar,e public aeeting vaa held under the PreaideDoy 

of Ratanlal Brabaan. '!'he aeetifts l)roteete4 ap.illet the oppreaaioB 

of the tea planter• and the police and requested the Gurkhaa to 
11 npport the aoTnet. 

'!'be author1tiee were anxiou~ oTer the activitiee of Ratanlal 

~rabman who exeroieed ooneiderab1e influence OTer the plantation 

Workers. The D~puty Oommi~eioner of Darjeelinc ieeued an order 

under Section 144 Cr. P.c. ~roh1~1t1ng htm trom enterin~ into or 

making epeeches in tea gar_,en areae lying within the Sadar Sub

~1T1eioft ot the Darjeeling Pietriet without the previous permission 

of the •a:nacer of the g&r.len concerned. 12 The prohibitory order and 

eubsequent arrest of Ratanlal Erahman and r.ome pl&J'ltation labourers 

led to co~tsiderable unrest in the area. In eome Tea Fetatee the 

Labourers had atruolc work. Brahman vae enlars-4 on l\ail. Socm 

arriTed the Labour Coamieaioner to oarry on ne,otiatioD with the 

agitating Workere and ,.rden authorities for a tripartite aettleaeDt. 1~ 

The Union d.aanded •auepeneion of all oourt caaes on both aidea, 

withdrawal of the order banning the entry ot labour leaders into tea 

garden•, introduction of rationing of rice by the r~vernment for the 

entire tea ~en population and the with~rawal of Police toroe troa 

the .arioue tea Fetatee''. l4 

11. Ibid, JUDe 1~. 1946. 
12. Ibid, June 2, 1946. 
13. Ibid, June 5, 1946. 
14. Ibid, June 5, 1946. 
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The authoritie! agree~ to one of the main deman~e of the 

Darjeelin« D1atr1ct Tea garden Wor~ere' Union. Supply of rioe at 

the Gonnrment Ration Quota to the entire tea «arden population waa 

&8aure4. The Labour Oo.mieaioner, hoveYer, •xPreaae4 41ee&tiefaot1on 

oYer the continuance of the Stay-1n-Str1~e of the fabourera of 

some Tea Eetatee while the negotiations were in progreae. The 

Workere, ultimately agreed to reeume their dutiea and the authorities 

aesurea the rele .. e of arrested labourera.15 

But yery aoon 41aillua1onment reaulte4 troa breach of proaiaea 

by the Tea plantera. The secretary of the Darjeeling Diatriot ChiD 

'"'" Wortera' Union informed t~e labour commieeioner to the 

GoTernment of Beng,al that following the ot!icial'e personal interTen

tion in the tea ,_rden 41eputea, the union aa an inter~ arran« .. •nt, 

directed ita m .. bera on etrike to reeuae their dutiea on condition 

that Tiottmiaation o! the union members by th~ authorities would 

etop and that rioe at Goyernment controlled rate would be supplied 

to the entire tea garden population of Darjeelin«. ~ut contrary to 

thia arran~ .. enta viottmiaation was ~oing on, diaobarse4 vorkera 

were not reinatated and intimidation by garden authorities oontinuea.1 f 

The Union eerTed a notice to the garden authoritiee that the 

labourers would. etop work on any day following the erpiry o! fourteen 

days from the date of ieau.e or t}'leir notice 1! th~ir aemande were 

not fulfilled within th~ ~erio~. 17 Tbe baeio demande of the union 

15. Ibid, June 8, 1946. 
16. Ibid, June 20, 1946. 
17. Ibid. 
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were as followa : 

Vortere' wages s-

A~ult male worker• should get 1 rupee for 10 lbs. of leaf and 

1 anna for each extra pound. Adult female workerPI ebould ~·t 12 

annu and boy and girl workttrs 9 annas and 6 annas respectively. 

These mintmum wa«e• ehoul~ remain eon~tant throughout the year. 

Dearneee allowance ~houl~ b~ naid at 25 per cent of thP wages. Eaoh 

worker ehould be granted four daye lea?e with pay every month. 

Clerke, ohowkidare eto. ehoul~ ~ .. granted one month'e privilege 

leaTe and 12 da18 eaeual lean with -pay every year. Minimua pay o! 

thA clerks and meniale eboul~ be Re. 50/ - and Re. ~0/- per month 

reepeotively. Rioe and cloth eh.ould be elrpplied at GoTermaent 

controlled rate to all reeident non-workere. Medical arrangement• 

with indoor and outdoor di•peneariee and aleo .. ternity aid aooording 

to factory aot ehould be provided in each garden. Full oiTil liberty 

ehould be granted to all Union members. Arrangement should be made 
, 

for tree priaary education. One month ,,.,,·pay eholtld 'he granted 
,/ 

annually to the worlcere ae bonue. 'J'.he charter &leo demanded 

recognition for the narjeeling Uietriot Chiya Kaman Workers' Union 

which wa• already a regieter~d organieation.18 

Within a ehort period the Castleton Tea Eetate Workers' Union, 

lureeon« eerTed a el•ilar notice o! d .. ande and declared, if theee 

demande were not fUlfilled within Au~et 11, 1946 the labourers 

would go on etrik• from Auguet 12. '!'he demands inclucted inereaeed 

lB. Ibid. 
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ration , 14 ~aye' Casual L~aTe e?~r~ year for 8aoh worker, amenitiea 

to female Workera as provided in the ~engal Maternity Benefit Act. 

etc. The President of the Union, D.~ . Ohhetry went to Calcutta and 

serTed the Charter of Demand .. on the Management. 19 

1 In Duars also labour unrest ~ev atea4ily. In 1947, there 

was videBpread discontent in the Tea Fstates of Malbasar, llfatelll 

and Dudim. The aeaftonal treatment of tea pl~mtation for the next 

crop in the atteoted ~en vas virtually stopped. Ar.ed police 

pards were poeted in the troubled areu. Here also the -.«)rkers 

protested againet the •J~~tem of food rationing ed cloth dietribution. 20 

A aeeting of tl1e Indian Tea Plantere' uaooiation duriDg the 

period had dP-oided to giye effect to the reo011111endationa of a 

tripartite conference held in !ev Delhi in Pebruary, 1947 UDder the 

au•picee ot the Labour Depart.ent of tbe Gonrnaent of India. The 

reoo .. endatione _.re ae followe t 

(a) Siclmeee benefit at tlle rate of Annu 6 per day in ouh 

(plua all exist ing food oonceseione) for 14 daya in a year. 

(b) Katernity benefit at the rate ot Annae 8 per day tor 56 dayw. 

(c) Another 25 per cent increase on prewent scale ot Wa«e• as 

dearness allowance to the menial Stat:r. 

(4 ) Additional ~earnee~ al lowancr at Annas ! for adulte and at 

Anna 1 f or children. 

19. Ibid, July 29, 1946. 
20. Ibid, March 9, 1947. 
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(e) No deduction for moisture or ratne in Leaf Weicht in 

ooaputin~ labour wac-• for pluoking. 21 

!hue the moT .. ent of the plantation labourers achieTed some 

amount ot success before the independence of India. 

In 1946 the Dar3eel1Jig H1.11alayan Railway llalldoor and Workere' 

Union also ha4 eerTed the •an~ent of the Railway with the notice 

of a ~eneral strike. !be Union General Secretary etated tbat the 

railway bad earned a record 'Orofit in the year. nee-pite tbat the 

•anag .. eDt deol1De4 to •Pet the demede of the workere. Tbe 

propo•ed •trike of the D.H.R. llasdoor and Workere' Union wae to 

coincide with the all India etrik~ of the Railway workere. 22 

( In February 1946, a joint conference of the postal eaployee• 

of Jalpaiguri, Cooohbehar and Darjeeling W&8 held at Jalpai«Uri 

under tbe presidency of N.W. Mahalanobie, a di1tin,uiahed citisen 

of the town and a IILC. Tbe Conference vaa inaugurated by Upendra 

Nath B&riUD, a noted local leader. K.K. Chakraborty, the President 

ot the Union, oriticiaed the GoTernment Policy since the GoTernment 

did not meet the just demand~ of the postal eaployeee. He also 

advised the members of the Union to follow the line of action 

eug~ested by the central committee. R.M. Lahiri, the former 

Secretary of the All India Postal and RMS Ym"OloyeeB' Union rectue~tted 

the members of the public to ~ympathise with the moyeme~t o! tb~ 

po~tal employe•• who he believed, of all the GoTernment employees 

21. !be Amritabasar Patrika, March 9, 1947. 
22. Ibid, July 14, 1946. 
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'had rendered the greatest service C\uring the last hundred yeare'. 

The meetins also reeolTed to carry out the mandatee of the central 

union which were chalked out at the Mymen•ing Conference or the 

Union held eoaett.e ago. The members or the Union al•o decided to 

wear "bmt~ po8tal E•-ployees" b~ sea in pr otest again flit the 

GoTern•ent -polioy. 2~ 

We should not fail to note in this oonnexion that tro. July 11, 
-

1946 the Poetllan Lower Gr~• Staff Union •tartecl a I!Jtr1ke. .111 ID41a 

Telesrapb Union aleo deoidecl to I!Jtart their atrike. The &er1eTe4 

'OOetal anct R.v.s. workers and P.v.a. staff union of A•eam and Bengal 

decided to join the •trike. From July 21, 1946 the strike eprea4 to 

the far-flun~ areu like Benpl, Aeeaa, Ealuohi8tan, Sillcf, :Berar, 
•' 

Rajl)utana, Delhi and Maclru. 24 

The ~etal and R.M.s. employ~•• or Northern !en~al joined the 

mainstream of trade union moTement in I~td ia and oo»fOl"'led to tbe line 

of action ~r~eoribed by the All In~ ia le~ere. 

Mention aay &leo be aade here of the 24th Session or th• All 

Bensal Teaohera' Confer~noe held at Dinaj~ur in April, 1946 und@r 

the presidnoy of Meshnad Saha, the cele'hratect aoientiet. InauguratiDI 

the oonterenoe,prinoi~al Devapraead Ghosh, a noted educationist 

resretted that oo»4itione were not aade taTOurable tor enabling the 

teacher• to c118oharge their dutiee neacefully. In ooune of hie apeeolt 

the ectuoationiet a4Tiee4 the teachers to etiok to any 4eo1•1on that 

2~. '!he A!lritabuar Patrika, February 1.,, 1946. 

24. Sen, Sukoaal, Bh{ater Slf!ik Apdolaper Itihlf, Part II {le~0-1970) 
p. 271-72, Calcu ta, 19 . 
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the oonfer~nce voul<J tak~. Niehithnath Ktmdu, the MLA and Chairman 

of the Rece~tion Committ~e in hie welcom~ addreee plea4ed for 

co-operation among the teachers, the society and the GoTernaent. 

The President of the eeaeion Keghnad Saha oritioieed the ayetea of 

education which failed to march with the growing n~~d of time an4 

pointed out the laok of !aoiliti@e for ecienti!io education in 

Secondary Sohoole without which it was t.poseible to compete with 

th~ progressive nations of the World. Niharanjan Roy, Eageewari 

Protesaor of Calcutta University, nreeided over the educational 

e~otion of the conference. ~ht conf~renee alloted muo~ time to the 

task of formulation of demande f or the ~ettermtnt of the teach~rs' 

lot. The dema1u!s included inertaaeed salary and dearneflls allowance 

for the teach~re. The eonfertnoP also urged the authorities to 

increase the f~e-ratee of pupils and &"PPC>int a eylla~ue COBBittee 

for eu~geeting reforms 1n the nreeent matriculation eyllabue and 

~iea~proved the conduct of a ~ection of exaatne•e who adopted unfair 

means in the eDJDinat ion hall. There was also a mot ion to go on a 

gen~ral strike if t he demands w~re not fulfilled in their entirety. 25 

We may conclude that in thP forties people employed in the 

primary, secondary and tartiary sectors had started t~eir agitation 

1D Wort bern Benp.l.. 'I' he plant at ion labourers, the Railway eaployeee, 

the Postal and R.K.s. ~ployees and also the teachPre were preesin« 

hare! to ~E't of their (ivancee redretteed. It ie however, not within 

our scope to dieouee at len~h the cour.e of their moTemente or eve 

25. 'l'he Aaritabasar Patrika, April 29, 19•6. 
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their a4TaDo .. nt 1n the following p@riod. The forties wu a 

-per1ot1! of great awakaing 1n Northern BeDpl tor n••er ~etore ~ra4e 

union moT .. nt• ooul4 mueter ~eater etrensth or enliet ~etter 

eupport trOll tbe workiD« olueee of the re&ioD. 
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The Ahmedabad Session of the Congress held Under the presidency 

of Haktm Ajmal Khan· in December, 1921 decided to continue the Non 

Co-operation Movement. Mass civil disobedience was also recommended. 1 

Soon after Gandhi requested the Vic'eroy to put a.n end to the 

repressive policy and submitted a long list that contained numerous 

instances of oppression. Since the Government ignored his proposal 

Gandhi proceeded to lead the Bardoli Satyagraha2 

Next came the Chowri Cbowra outrage when the police opened fire 

on aJl enraged mob and the mob subsequently killed a number of 

·policemen. 3 Gandhi was immensely shocked by this. 4 

On February 11, 1922 a meeting of.the Congress Werking Committee 

took place at Bardoli where Gandhi's proposal to suspend the movement 

was passed.5 This was however, deplored by leaders like Chittaranjan 

Das who now thought it appropriate to enter into the legislature and 

Non Co-operate with the Government from within instead of boycotting 

it as before. 6 Proposals to this effect were voiced in the B.P.c.c 
session held in Chittagong in April, 1922.7 But the same proposals 

which formed part of the presidenti~l address delivered by Chittaranjan 

1. Mazumdar, R.c., History of Modern Bengal, Part II, p. 214, 
Calcutta, 1981. 

2. Ibid. 
3. Ibid. 
4. Ibid. 
5. Ibid. 
6. Ibid. 
7. Ibid. 
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Dae at Gaya were outYOted. 8 HoweTer, 1n December, 1922 Chittaranjan 

Das, Moti1al Webru and seTeral other leaders of the Congreee 

eepeoially those of Bengal decided to form the SwarjYI Party.9 

Following thie Chittaranjan Dae toured various plaoee in India 
10 

exp1ain1n~ the "Swar3I&" policy of entering the councils. Oong.reee 

wae oppoeed to the policy in the beginning but the Rombay aeeting 

of A.I.c.c. decided not to oppose 1t.11 During the period that 

followed the SwarjD members entered the Councile an<' the Benpl. 

Council witne•eed several moTes of thoee members which opposed and 

Non Co-operated with the GoTernmental propo•ale includins crucial 

onee like bu4get.12 

The period wae marked ~y a ~•preeeion in the arena of politics 

which~ aggravated by Communal riote.12 Police oppreeeion came 

with renewed vigour in 1924 of which the inetrumente were the 

regulation III of 1918 and ordinance No. 1 of 1924. ~~e ordinance 

promul~ted wae to euepend the ordinary criminal law in :Benp1.13 

In Calcutta many Congrese and SwarajYI leaders were arrested 

and aany houeee were eearched.14 Subh~ Chandra Bose, who waa then 

the chief exeoutiTe of~io~r of Calcutta Corporation, wae alec 

arreet•d.15 Consequently eeTeral protef't met>tinge16 were held and 

a complete hartal wae obeerYed on Noyember 1, 1924.17 

e. Ibid, p. 216. 
9. Ibid. 

10. Ibid. 
11. Ibid, p. 228 ff. 

12. The Aaritabasar Patrika, Noyember 39, 1924. 
1:5. Ibid, Octo'\'ler 26, 1924. 
14. Ibid. 
15. Ibid, October :50y 1924. 
16. I'bi~, Gctob~r 2B, 1924. 
17. Ibid, KoTember, 1. 1924. 
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'l'he barta1 of Woyember 1, wu obaened in Northern Bnpl al.so
18 

wttere the polio• arrested e011le prominent· political workers. At 

Jalpaigmri, lbasendranatb Dasgupta wae arrested an~ interned to 

Godbanpaeha, a terribly malarious village eituated in the diatriot 

of Murehidabad. He wae releaeed on Noy .. ber 24, 1924 after one 

month'a 4etention.19 

In WoTember 1924 the governor of Bengal, Lord Lytton acoompeied 

by hie daughter Lady Hermon Lytton toured 1lortbern Bttngal. 20 On 

~ovember 24, 1924 he arriT~d at •alda where be defended the 

rttpreeeiye policy of the Gonmment in nry o1ear terme : . 

"F.very eiDglnan who hu been arrested und•r 

Re~lation III of 1918 or under the new ordinance 

wae a mnber of a terrorittt or~anieation" 21 

Lord Lytton howev.-r, di~ not fail to aeise the opnortunity of 

oourting the local people particularly the Mueltme. The large 

lluelia population of the d.ietrict and the 8prea.! of the Ihilatat 

'MoTnent in the region aight have prompted him to do eo. Re touobed 

upon the eubjeota of local neede and extolled the munifioienoe of 

the !&a of Cbanohal and the Baiaha•ar1 Wakf ~ltate• who had 

contributed to the opening up of a ~haritable diepen8ary. 22 The 

1e. T'he Amrita'tluar Patrilta, l'oT~l'ler 4, 1q24. 
19. Ibid, WoTeBber 27, 1924. 
20. Ibid, lovember 26, 1924. 
21. Ibid. 
22. The Amritabaaar Patrika, Noyember 25, 1924. 

• The Baiahuari Wakf Estate, the larp8t of i te kind in Northern 
Bengal hu jourlediotion over the holy Shrine~ of Hllrat Papdua 
in Malda dietriot. 
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Muh.-medan Ae~ooiation of Malda presented him with an ~dreee which 

referred to eome of their gr1evancee . 23 In reply to t~ie the 

IJo?ernor openly eympathieed wit h the Muslims. The following extract 

from hie Malda speech ~oubtleeely proves it. 

"It will be aporopriatf> to d~al with two plea~• raieed by the 

Mahaaaedan Aeeociation. One ie a general plea for Communal represen

tation on local nodiee ana tr~ other a Particular complaint regarding 

the distribution of eeate over the re ~p~ctive wordR of t he 

Municipality. With regard to the fo~er reaueet th~ Pyetem of 

communal electorat~5 hae recentl~ been introduced into the Calcutta 

Cor~oration but thf> ~?ernment are not at ~resent diepoeed to 

extent the eyetem to the Vufaeeal. I fully eyapathiee with the 

Muhammed an feare that their intereete even in mUDic !'pal matter!! oan 

not be 11afe at the handB of a mixed electorate. Ae to the particular 

complaint that the present distribution of eeate on the municipality 

among the various Wards ie a Pouroe of hardships to th~ Muhammedana 

and needs read.juetment I admit that there appears to 'he some force 

in the contention of the Aeeociation and the local self-government 

depart•ent propo11e to take the matt~r up with the municipality and 

the local offioere to see if a fair distribution can ~e secured. 

While on the eu'h jeot of Bafe~ard ing Kuha~~autdan interests I may takf> 

the onnortunity of announoin~ what will be of epeoial interest to 

the Muhammedan Aeeociation that thf> Government have been pleaaed to 

2~. Ibid, November 26 
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make a free ~1ft to the Committet' of Model M&dras4 of the land now 

ocounied by it eubjeot of oouree to the uaual conditions. Aa the 

market value of t~ie land 1e nf'arly eix thoueand rupeea I think 

you will &8l"ee that Government have contributed generoualy to th.e 

furtherance of Muhammed an education in thie di•trict". 24 

The Clovernor nref!~nted eana<!e of their titlee to Khan•&hib 

t«oulvi Abdul Gani and Raieahib Panchanan lltasumdar, two prominent 

local ~entlemen. The Kbaneahil' wae laud Pd 'hy thf! Govt'rnor for '11'1 

the ~aye ot Non Co-operation' he gave 'Pound and eo~er advice' to 

hi& tollowerP and 'contriruted to the euocPAP of the campaign againet 

the movement•. 25 

Fut on thP ~a:v of Lord 'Lytton 'P~ arrival a comnlet@ hartal wae 

o'h~erved at Mal~a. ThP ~ho~keepPre, cooli~e, 'hoatmen and oartsen 

al~o went on etri~t'. 26 In a move to foil the atrike the ~lice 

worked VPry h~ to removP the hartal nlaoarde and requeat~d the 

merohante and ehopkeepera not to ~oin the etrike. ~ut their att~mpte 

proved to be abortive. The day wae a 'hat day' at Fngliehbua.r and 

the monday hat wae not attended ~Y the people and the town lookt'd 

deeerted. 27 

Tbe hartal at Malda eignifi~e that deepite the ~u•peneion of 

the Non Co-operation movement and the depreeeion in th~ field of 

politioe that followed the political awarneee of the people did not 

dwindle down ae eucb and the Congrees still exeroieed ooneiderable 

24. Ibid, lfoveml-Pr 26, lq24. 
25. J~id. 

26. !'hid. Novem'her 27' lq24. 
27. Ibid. 
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influ~nce ov~r the n~oplP. 

Th~ yeare 1924-25 witnese~d ~ome Tery notable incidents in 

Northern Ben«&&. In 1924 Dalbaha~ur Giri, one of the greatest 

leaders of the Non Co-o~eration Moyement in the re~ion who had 

been ailing after hie rel~asP from the Hoogly jail, passed away. 28 

In the following year Chittarart~an Daft died at nar~eelin~. A few 

daye before hie death Gandhi visited Northern Bengal and met Daa 

at Darjeel1ng. 29 During hie etay at Darjeeling, Gandhi ad~r~!~~d 

a ladies' oonferPnoe on e~inning and khadi held at the Hindu Pu~lic 

Pall and a l arge gath~ring in the market sQuare of the town where 

he spoke on temperence.3° Gandhi also Tisited Siliguri31 and 

Jalpaigur132 and ~dreeeed ~therings on hie way back t.rom Darje~lint 

accompanied by Mah~ev neeai. 

Durin~ the period ~etween the ma~P mov~ment~ of the early 

tw~ntiee and thoft~ of th~ early t~irtiee th~ lea~~re of the Congreee 

naid considerable attention t o ~ooial work~ like flood relief and 

famine relief. The vagarie~ of naturP provided them ample 

opportunities of maes contaat. The deT~kn~ flood of Northern 

Bengal in 1922 orompted Subhae Chandra 'Fo r_=t' to visit this re~ion 
~~ 

and organise relief works. '/ Pe was aeei~t~d by many youths of 

Northern Bengal inclu~in~ ~haru 0handra Sanyal and Kha~endranath 

Daegupta of Jalpai~r1. 34 In fact PoRe ex~roiAed almost un~ara11e1ed 

28. Ibid, Koyember 5; Ibid, NoTPmber 12, 1924. 
29. The Stateeman, June 12, 1925. 
~o. Ibid, June 9, 1925. 

Suyal, M., ' Syadhin.ta Andol~• Jalpa1cur1', (Article in), 
Jalpaiguri District ventenary . OUT~nir, p. 326. 
The Statleman, June 10 , 1925. 
Sinha, Nrip~ncra Kriehna, Neta:11r Jibani 0 Bani, p. 12,Cal. ,1~52 J 
Sanyal ¥., OP. Cit., p. ~2~. 
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influence over the youthe of Fen~al. Following hie ~l~ction ae 

the P.P.c.c. Preeident in 19~P many youthe enter~d thP ~o~y and 

'ite man&gl!'tl!fl!nt came into thfl! hande of youn~r generation'. 3S 

Therefore it ie no wonder that Foee had a hoet of followers in far 

off Northern Een~al. 

The famine of 1928 eever~ly affected the dietriot of Dinajpur. 

Thie ttme J.M. Daagupta, MLC , visited Ralurghat with a view to 

taking etock of the eituation on hehal! of the Con~eee. A relief 

centre wae organised at Patnitala which he visited. Thie vieit, 

it wae expecte~, would strengthen the relief organisation and revive 

the loet preeti~e of thfl! Congree~ i n villagee. 36 The Con~eee aleo 

ohoe~ Patnitala, the area woret-hit by the famine, ae the VPnue of 

the Dinaj~ur Dietriet Political ConferPnCP to rp h ~ld in March, 

1Q28.'7 An eXhibition wae aleo uropoee~ t o ~P hel~ at Patnitala 

at the ~amP per{od.3S 

t In 1928 the boycott of Simon Commieeion wae the moet important 

political event • . In aecor~anc~ with t~~ ?rovieione of ~vernmer.t 

of India Aot 1q19, a Friti~h oarliamPntary eommittPe headed by 

Sir John Simon wae aPPOinted i n 1Q27 for a r~viev of t~e act.39 

The Commission did not i nclude any Indian and thi~ paternalistic 

approach g~nerated immenee resentment all o9er the country.40 The 

Commieeion wae boycottPd by all the uolitical partiee and eeri~e 
------- - -- ---- - -· - - -
35. Political Dept. (Political Pranch ) , Confidential 'ile No. 441, 

0oyt. of ~Pngal, 19?.P. 

~6. The Amrita~azar Patrika, J anuary 16, 192B. 
:57. I"hi~, '!?f'l'ruary 4, 1Q28. 

~~. I'hid. 
39. Mazumdar , R.c., 0P. Cit., p. 291. 
4.0. Ibi~. 
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of meetings were held all over India which advised the people of 

boycott the statutory committ ee. 4l 

In Calcutta on Januar~ 22, 1~'-A a huge ~blio meetins waa held 

at Sra~dhananda Par~ in whiob announoeM~nt wa~ ma~e of a hartal to 

be obeernd on February 3. 42 

The boycott campaign wae a IU'P.&t euoc~Pl!l in ~orthern Ftm~l . 

'Pre-p&ratton~ were made well in advance to make the hartal of 

FPbruar~ ~ e ·aUDcel!le. The ~ollowin~ is th~ text of a telegram4~ 
Rent by Sure~h-··anjan Chatterjee, AsAtt . Secretary of Balurghat 

Con~ees Committ~~ to the Amrita~asar Patrika. Thie wae drafted on 

January 30. 

"There will he a complet~ Hartal on th~ 3rd February 

till 4.30 P.M. No conveyance will ply from Hill to 

Balurshat. No Coolie will ~e available. Intending 

travellers ehould take note of it otherwise they 

will be put to great d ifficultiee". 

A publio aeetin~ held at ~alur~hat un~.er the -prel!lidency of 

~oulvi Amiruddin Chowdhury, 7.~indar an~ a promin~nt Congrese 

leader of the region, resolved t o oneerve t he etrike. 44 It was 

proclaimed by beating of ~rume at the weekly hat attendf'd by a 

great number of people from ~iffpr~nt parts of the Balurghat 

Sub-divieion. 45 

41. Ibid, p. 292. 
42. 'l'he A.lritabasar Patrika, January 24, 1928. 
43. Ibid, FP.~ruary 1, 1928. 
44. The Amritabazar Patrika, Pt-l:ruary 1, 1(}28 . 

45. Ibid. 



( At Jal~aiguri also preparations were made to cro~ th€ strike 

with eucceee. A fairly att~nd ed public metting wae preeide~ ov~r 

by Srinath Hore, a local pleader and Gongre~ e l~adPr on J anuary 

26.46 The venue of the meetin~ was Arya Natya Samaj Hall. The 

meeting denounoed 47 the elaborate preparatione48 made by the 

Jo hukume or nro-governm~nt Pl~ment~ to receive th~ governor who 

wae to vieit Jalpaiguri on r~~ruary 16, 1Q28. 49 Furth~rmore the 

meetin~ of Arya Watya Samaj Hall dPclar~d that t~e ' Public Welooae' 

propoeed to ~e accorded to thP g,overnor was 'Not a public one•.5° 

/ The Ffl'bruary '.5, hartal at .TaJpai~i wae ' Snontanfloue' and 

•u£ioue•. 51 Thfl marKet wae clo~Pd on t~at ~ay. P-early one hun~re~ 
o!ficee of Joint Stock Co~paniee rP~ained clo~ed. The etudente did 

not attend echoole. In enite of thrPate and intimidation the 

carriagee, carte, motor care, ~uee~ and lorriee ~id not ply.52 Ae 

coolies joined the strike paeeengere had to carry their own 

lugga~ee. 5~ In this connexion we should not !ail t o note that the 

Congreee had arranged for special Congre~s oars which conveyed the 

lady paee~ngere on that day.5 4 In t~e evening the Arya Nat7a Saaaj 

Hall wae again the venue of a meeting55 which upheld the boycott 

46. Ibid. 

47. Ibid, lf'ebruary 1, 1928. 
.____-

4A. !hid, February 9, 1928. 
• q. Ibid • 

50. Il'lid, February 1, 1928. 
1)1. I'h id, Fttbruary 4, 1928. 
52. Il-id. 

5'.5. Ibid, Ffl!'hruary 4 
54. Ibid. 

55. Ibic!. 
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.JHartal at Balurghat wae <1ecidN~ by an all party meeting • 56 

On FPrruary 3, orivate banks, ehops and hotels were closed. The 

strike was joined by contractors, merchants, collies, motor 

drivers, clerks of pleaders an~ the students. The pleaders' and 

muktears' libraries w•re locked un and only a few of them ventured 

to attend the court. 57 A •eeting was also hel~ which unanimously 

passed the reeolution of no-confidenc~ in the statutory oomm1e~ion.58 

The agitation, however, continued even after the strike. A 

mass me~ting wae bel~ at Balur~hat on February 20 of which the 

venue was Bura Kalitala. 59 Sueilranjan Chatterjee preside~ over the 

meetin~ attended by the Hindus and the Musltas irrespective of their 

eocial stations. The looal merc~ante includin~ the Marwaris pled~ed 

to boycott all Fritish ~oae. 60 The involv~ent of the Marwarie is 

an important aenect of th~ nationalist movement in our area of 

study. The community wae ~1vided over the question of boycott of 

the ~tatutory comm1eeion. 61 A ePot!on of Calcutta Marwarie 

denounced the noyoott campaign and i~eued olearout etatement to 

that ef!eot. 62 

The boycott direct~d a~ainRt th~ statutory commiseion was 

succeeef.u1 in the district of Malda also where on February 20, 1928 

a colourful proc~ee1on63 startea f rom th~ Congress office and paeeed 

56. Ibid. 

57. Ibid. 
58. Ihid, February 5, 1928. 
59. Ibid, 'February 23, 192A. 
60. I'hid. 
61. Il"l id, J anua.rv 29 , 1928. 
62. Ibid. 
6'3. Ibid, February 25 
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The Ahmedabad Session of the Congress held Under the presidency 

of Haktm Ajmal Khan· in December, 1921 decided to continue the Non 

Co-operation Movement. Mass civil disobedience was also recommended. 1 

Soon after Gandhi requested the Vic'eroy to put a.n end to the 

repressive policy and submitted a long list that contained numerous 

instances of oppression. Since the Government ignored his proposal 

Gandhi proceeded to lead the Bardoli Satyagraha2 

Next came the Chowri Cbowra outrage when the police opened fire 

on aJl enraged mob and the mob subsequently killed a number of 

·policemen. 3 Gandhi was immensely shocked by this. 4 

On February 11, 1922 a meeting of.the Congress Werking Committee 

took place at Bardoli where Gandhi's proposal to suspend the movement 

was passed.5 This was however, deplored by leaders like Chittaranjan 

Das who now thought it appropriate to enter into the legislature and 

Non Co-operate with the Government from within instead of boycotting 

it as before. 6 Proposals to this effect were voiced in the B.P.c.c 
session held in Chittagong in April, 1922.7 But the same proposals 

which formed part of the presidenti~l address delivered by Chittaranjan 

1. Mazumdar, R.c., History of Modern Bengal, Part II, p. 214, 
Calcutta, 1981. 

2. Ibid. 
3. Ibid. 
4. Ibid. 
5. Ibid. 
6. Ibid. 
7. Ibid. 
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through t~~ orinoipal etr~ete o f the t own ac companiec by a ~an~ o f 

~ tngere singing national eon~e in chorus. On t hat day a nublio 

meeting wae hel~ at t hP local dharmaeala under the presidency o! a 

local plea~er named Upendranath ~.~ aitra. 64 The mePting denounced 

the Rimon Commieeion aa conetituted in utter dieregard of the self 

r~spect o! t he Indian nation an~ reeolved to ~oycott Friti~h goode 

1~ed1at~ly conoentratin~ on t he ~ovcott of Pritish olothee. 65 

In reeponee to the challenge of boycot t t he authorities adopted 

a policy of diecrimination a~inet the nationaliete. High otfioiale 

of th~ ~overnmPnt m~d dled even i n trivial affaire like ~leotion of 

the Sec:retary of the Mana,;ing r.ommitte~ of a school. 66 When 

Sur~ndra Chandra Bagchi, a nlPader of Balur~hat and a Congrepe leader 

of Swaraj;Q fo l lowing, wa~ ~lected SecrP.tary of t~e l ocal G'ovt. aided 

Girle' School, t~~ eu~-d ivieional officer of Dalur ghat put forward 

hie objeotione.~7 He argued t hat Surendra Chan~ra was 'a member of 

t he Swarajia party o f Prtreme views' and wae 'alwaye againet 

~overnment meaeuree'. 6A Cur iously ~nough t he sub -divisional off iQer 

wae supported by t he Distr ict Ma~i~trate of Dinaj pur and the 

Inspectreee of echcola Dacca circ l e . 69 The s.n.o., however, directed 

the managing committee to el~ct somebody elee. The Grante-in-Aid 

received b y the school was ~touped PPnding diemieeal of Suren~ra 

64. Ill id. 
~5 . I 'h i~. 

151>. Th e AmritabaEar Patrilfa, ll'pl-ruary 24 J \<)~ 

67. Ihid. 

6A. I'to il't. 

69. Ibid. 
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Chan~ra Bagohi.70 The incident oaueed eeneation at Balurghat. 71 

Thue during the neriod "etween early twent iee and early 

t hirtiee several ma"e movement~ took nlace in Northern Bengal. The 

"ovcott of Simon Commieeion as a matter of fact wae the nrelude to 

the Civil .Oieobedience mo?ement of th~ Parly thirtiee. 

70 . Ibid. 
71. I 'tlid. 
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Almost all the political partiee except the Juetioe Party ot 

Kadrae and the Pun~ab Unioniete asreed to boycott the Simon 

Comaieeion and conYened an All Partiee Conferenc~ which aet in Delhi 

tn February, 1928.1 Onder the auspices of tbe Conference a Comaittee 

beaded by •otilal Wehru wae formed ~ntrueted with the taek of 

4ratting a constitution for India. The Report of the Nehru Comaittee 

wae considered at the All Parties Conference held in Lucknow in 

Auguet 1928. 2 The dratt constitution proYided for a centre with an 

unitary biaa and reserYed seate at the centr~ and in the Mueltm 

minority ProYincee. But the ieeue of Communal representation etood 

in the way of ~litical unity of Hindue and Muelime ae both Hindu 

Mahaaabha and Muslim League were oppoeed to the eolution offered by 

the ~ehru Committee.3 

Howe.er, the Calcutta Session of the Con~ress held in Dec .. ber, 

1928 considered the report of Nehru Committee and aoyed a reeolution 

that if the GoTernment failed to aoce-ot the propoeale for a4aiDis

tratiYe retorae in accordance with the reco!BIIendatione of the Jfehru 

co .. ittee by Deceaber ,1, 1929, a moYement ehould be launched tor 

non-payaent of reTenue along with other Won Co-operatiye meaeuree 

~on-Tiolent 1D nature. 4 

1. Sarkar,Sumit, Modern India (1885-1947), p. 262, Delhi, 1984. 
2. Ibid. 

'· Ibid, p. 262-6,. 
4. KaslDIClar, R.c., Hietory of Modern Benp.1 (Part-two), p. 292, 

Calcutta, 1981. 
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Ine~ite of the fact that Rameay Mcdonald and hie Labour Party 

aeeumed paver in 1929 it wae r~aliaed in course of a trw aonthe' 

time that no benefit would accrue to India in respect of her 

aapiratione. Motilal Kebru and Gandhi •et the Viceroy in December, 

1929 and did not receive any aeauranoe regarding further oonetitu

tional reforae. 5 

Under such oiroumetancee the Lahore session of the Indian 

Wational Congress held under the Presidency of Jawaharlal Nehru in 

Dec~ber, 1929 arriTed at the decision that complete independence 

f1 ehould be the object and demand of the Congreee 1nste~ of dominion 

etatue. 6 

I 

At the intistenc~ of Gandhi a new Working Committee waa foraed 

which wae packed by hie nominees dee~ite opposition from certain 

leadere like Subhae ~ose.7 

The members of Central and State legislatures were d ireoted 

' by the workin~ oo11n1ittee to resign and not to conteet uy treeh 

J election. The Workin~ Committee of Consreae also decided to obserTe 

January 26 as the independence day all OTer the Country.e 

In pursuance of the d~cieione of the Working Oommitt~e the 

Malda district Congress Committe~ at a meeting on January 1~9 

decided upon the celebration of in~ependenoe. It wu aleo reeolTed 

5. Ibid, p. 296. 
6. Chandra, Bipan et J!., Preedom Strug~le, New Delhi, 1972, p. 15~t 

The Amritabuar -,;atrika, January 18, 1930. 
7. Masumdar R.c., OP. Cit., p. 29A. 
e. Ibid, p. 299. 
9. Tbe .Amritabuar Patrika, January 15, 1'9~0. 
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to establish Branch Consrese Oommitteee, Volunteer Corpe and Khadi 

Boar4. Moreonr, Rdesh Chandra Bagchi, a meaber ot LegislatiTe 
10 Council t.roa the District reei8ned. Surendranath Maitra, a m .. ber 

ot !ensal Council trom Ra~ehahi district and Satyendranatb Kaitra, 

repreaentatin of Rajshahi diTision in the Central Le~ielatin 

Assembly aleo resi~ed trom their respectiTe eeats. 11 

With great eclat the independ.enoe day was observed. At 

Jalpaiguri12 a large prooeeeion paeaed through the etreets. The 

national flag was hoieted at A;xa Natxa Samaj Hall. In the evening 

the houeee of the town were decorated with flage and illumination. 

Swsmi Bimalananda• preeided OTer a meeting wher~ the independence 

resolution was moTed and carri~d unan1moualy.12 

At Jlalda the flag was unfurled by Sarajoo Prasad Eehani, a 

Congressaan, at about B A.M. in the premise~ ot local Congre•• 

Office. In the afternoon a meeting w~ held where the resolution 

of the Congrese Working Committ~e was read.1~ 

Raisej, a eaall town of Northern Bengal situated in the 

district ot Dinajpur also c~l~brated the inde'J)endence day. Here 

Umeshohanclra BboWIIlilc and Sudhamoy Pramanik were the Congreae leaders. 

A public ••eting wae held in the evening under the leader•hip of 

Umesbchan4ra.14 

10. Ibid, January 17, 19,0. 
11. Ibid, January 17,4 February 8, 19~0. 
12. Ibid, January 28, 19,0. 
13. Tbe Amritabuar Patrika, January 29, 19~0. 
14. Ibid. 

• Swaai Biaalananda wu a mendicant and a Congreanan. 
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fh~ meeting of th~ Con~esP Wor~ing Committee held in mid

_vebruary an~ro?ed t~e nro~oeal for a Country wide ~ivil Dieobede~oe 

1'1\0Tement.15 

Eve11 before thill meeting the 11em~ere of the Balurghat Co11gre11a 

:r:xeoutive ColiDilittee made whole-beartea efforte to populariee the 

CoDgreee ideal .-oDg th~ ma~~ees. For thi11 ~urpoee, a CoDgreee 

whole-timer of Dtnaj~ur District was invited to Balurghat. This 

w~ole-tiller, namely Abdur Ra~aman Sa!_, 1, took th~ help of Jlag!c 

~lidee while lecturing on th~ misera~l~ condition of the Eengal 

Villages. 16 

0~ the national scene, Gandhi once more requested the Viceroy 

to introduce ~minietrative reforms in accordance with the 

su~geetione made by him earlier and eought an interTiew. But Lord 

Irwin refueed to comply with hiA requeet. 17 

Con11equently, on Maroh 12, 19~0 Gandhi etarted hie historic 

march from Sa'harmati to Dant'\i to -violate the Salt Lawfi' at Dandi 

situat ed on the Western Coast of India. 18 

On that fateful day a large me~ting took place at ~alurghat 

under the presidency of Nalini Kanta Adhikary. 19 The meeting p .. eed 

resolutions wishing the eucceee of ~an~hi an~ congratulated Vallabh

bhai Patel, S~~haeh Chan~ra PoFe, J.M. Sengupta an~ others for t~eir 

arrest. The mePting at Arai~anga20 i n th~ district of Valda, held 

15. llasuadar, R. C • , OP. Cit., p. 300 

16. The AmritabatJar Patrika, ~e~ruary 2, 19~0. 
17. 11asum4ar, R.c., OP. Cit., -p. '300. 
lB. '!'he Amritabuar Patrika, 'March 13, 19~0 . 

19. The Amritabasar Patrika, March 14, 19~0 . 

20. Ibi4, •arch 16, 19~0. 
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under the preeidency of Aautosh Kumar also wished Gandhi's success 

and congratulated the l eaders for their arrest. It requested the 

Kalda District Congress Committfe for keeping abreast with the 

mov~ent and exhorted the local neople to boycott Fritieh goode. 

Atul Chandra Kumar, a local leader of the CongreeP urged the youthe 

to or~aniee theaeelvee for the oause of the nation. 21 

f Another meetin~ at Jalpai1JUr1 22 wu a4dreeeed by Swami 

Jnanananda, a member of the F.P.c.c. who criticised the Government 

for the policy of oppression and requested the Jalpaiguri people to 

join the Civil Disobedience movement. It is, of course, significant 

that Sw&lli Jnanananda exhorted the Jalpaiguri pP.ople 'to break the 

Forest IJawe which he thought was equally unjustifiable u the salt 

la~. 23 In thia region where there were nuaeroue forests the Swaai 

wanted the forest laws to be broken whioh would have the effect of 

spreading the Civil Disobedience movement, particularly .. ong the 

aboriginal• who depended very much on forests for eking out a 

livelihood. 

~s regards the le~erehi~ of the movement we ahould note that 

younsmen aD4 women toot a leading part in shaping the couree of the 

monaent 1n Northern Ben'f&].. Khagendranath Dugupta waa the 

secretary of t'tle Jalpaiguri d !strict Consrees Co!IDiittee. 24 A Civil 

Disobedience oo .. 1ttee25 was also formed at Jalpai~ri of which 

Khagendranath Dugupta waa the President and Firendranath Dugupta 

21. Ibid. 
~2. Ibid, Kareh 27 

23. Ibic!. 
2(. The Amritabamar Patrilca, March 21, 1930. 
21. Bangaban!, April 5, 1930. 
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w&8 the Seoretarv. Saea~har ~ar was chosen ae t r.e officer commandtng 

of the volunteer oorpe. 26 At Maloa t he District Congree~ Committee 

wae headed by Sarajoo Praead ltehant_ Priyanath Choudhury vas t he 

Secretary while Atul Cban~ra Kumar ann Suraj Lah i r i were the 

~sietant Secretariee. 27 Atul Chandra Kumar vaa also the Secretary 

of the Malda Youth Aesociation . 2A 

The Falurghat Congreee Committee29 was headed ":v Nalinikanta 

Adhikary while Surendra Chan~ ra 1\agchi was the Secret ar y , and 

Satindranath Hose the AaA1stant ~~cretary. Rere mention may also 

~e made of the 'Mahila Sam1ti• 30 o f Falurghat of which t he president 

was the wife of Gopal Cbattftrjee, a l awyer and an tfonourary 

Ma~ietrate. Prava Chatterje~ and Fela Chatterjee were the other 

leaders of the !_amiti. 

The Darjeeling distriot Con~ePs Committee was he~ed by 

~rajendra Buu Roychoudbury. Many of the leaders of tlle moYement 

in Worthern Fengal 11~e Nalinikanta Adhikary, Surendra Chandra 

Basch!, Rameeh Chandra B~'hi, Priyanath Cltooobury were lawyere by 

profession. Apart from thoe~ ment ioned above t here were several 

other prominent l@adere whose act i vities we will discuss tn the 

pages that follow. 

' Congrees TOlunteere of l'forthf!rn Ben~l made full eoale 

preparatione for the protracted movement that wae in the offing. 

26. The Amritabasar Patrika, April 5, 1930 . 

27. Ibid, J anuar y 29 , 1930 . 
2A. Ibid, !~ril 11, 19~0. 
28. Ibid, Marcb 18 
30. Ibid, llaroh 27; Daa!UPta, K., Syadb1nata Sanque Bapc1ar Nari, 

p, 194, Calcutta, 1370 ~.s . 



Recruitment of volunt~er~ who woul~ violate th~ la~ wae on~ ae~eet 

of th~ preparations. Thu~ volunteere wer~ rPcruited in the centres 

of political aotiTitiee like Fngliehbasar,'1 Jalpaiguri?2, 

Falur~hat33 eto. The leading women workere of Balurghat who already 

eetabliehed a '!ahila S11iti' oall~d upon their hueban~e to boycott 

tore!~ goode, to take to oharka an~ to plu~ deep into the 01 vil 

Dieobedienoe aoTeaent. 34 The women workere participated in the 

Dinajpur dietriot political conference toward thP •nd of March 1930 

where deoieione were taken to ~xtend the propa«an~a work to the 

interior areaa35 einoe the Congress leadership by thie ttme well 

realieed the significance of 11&88 baee gaining political maturity 

from th~ vaet eXPerience of movemente of the twentiee. 

In many plaoee the Bar A~eooiat1one formed thP fulcrum of the 

moT"'ent. Lawyeare like Sureel'lranjan Chatter~ee of Balurghat gaTe 

un their ~ractice and became Oongreee wholet~er.36 Soon after, 

the boyoott of oourte by th• lawyere oame ae a oolleotiTe deciAion 

when in a confer~nee held at ntnajnur in April 19'0 they pase•d 

re•olution to that effect.37 Out of 209 Bar Ae~ociatione of Bensal 

71 had eent their repreeentat!Tee to the Dinajpur conference. The 

lawyere ae• .. bled pledged to take to Svadeehi and form 'Arbitration 

Boarde' or parallel courte run by the GoTera.ent.38 

- -----------------
,1. '!'he Amritabuar Patrika, APril 11, 1930. 
32. :Bangaban!, April 5, 1930. 
~3. The AmritabaBar Patrika, March 14, 1930. 
34. Ibi~, Maroh 27, 1930. 
35. Ibid, March 2q; April 4. 
36. Ban~a~ani, April Q, 1Q30. 
37. Ibi~, A~ril 26, 1930. 
38. Ibid. 
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Pinajpur town was thP venu~ of one mor~ conference of the 

period. Many tmportant resolut ions r elated to the royoott of 

foreign goods and promotion of ~wa4eshi were passed in the Dina~pur 

district political confereno~, 39 Sureehranjan Chatterje~ presiding. 

Thts conference was hPld in the end of March 1930 . Thereafter the 

movement flared up in the district. 

On April, 15, a hartal was observed at Raigunj 40 which 

urotested against the arrests of t he national leaders. Shops were 

closed. Carters and coolies did not work. Since t he lawyers joined 

the strike the court looked ~ ~serted . Satyagrahis from Dinajpur, 

in accordance with t he resolutions ado~ted in the d istrict political 

conference came over to Raigan j and paraded the stre~ts along with 

the local volunteers. A fairly attended public meeting was 

presided over by Sudhamoy Pramanik in which a Satyagraha CommittPe 

was formed. Flagrant violation of salt laws was initiated when the 

volunteers sold openly packets of ille~ally manufactured salt.41 

;he 'Ka~ila ~~~~~1' voluntPers of Balurghat picketed 1nfront 

of liquor shopa and cloth stores on '1!.!!.' days. Coneequently, at 

times there were no transactions eith~r of foreign cloth or of 

liquor. 4?. 

,9. The Amritabazar Patrika, }!arch 2q : Ibid, Auri 1 4. 

40. Ir 1~, April lR, 1 Cl~0. 

41. Ibid. 
42. Ibid, May 1, 1930. 
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Thfl en1r1t an~ morale of th~ lady volunteers of Palurghat 

remained una~ted throu~rout thP pPriod . Picketing of the type we 

hav~ m~ntioned continu~d ev~n aft~r the nroclamation of prohibitor y 

ordere. 43 Picketing wae or~ani~e~ Pven in the month of Decem~er 

~ ~en it tt the requeete of the fmh - r 1 visional Ma~ietrat~ of Palur~hat 

to withdraw 1t . 44 The CongreFe workers of th~ district drew much 

ineniration !rom the vieitA of Su~hae Chandra PoPe who wae 1n 1930 

thfl nreeident oft~~ ~.P.c.c. 4~ During hie visit in December 1930 

f.,oee contacted person~ of varioue eoonomic and social etatione 

including the Marwari bueineei!1Den of Dina jpur to parley on boycott 

of foreign goode and promotion of Swt4eehi. 46 The Marawarie of 

Northern Bengal, however, joined many of the movementa launched by 
• 

the Congres~ taking ooneidera~le i nterest in the boycott of foreign 

goode which draws our attention to the economic aepf'ct of the 

movement. 

Strilfee were ol-eerved in tre n ietrict of Malda also which 

prot~eted against thP incarcttration o f the national leaders.47 

Atul Chandra Kumar, a moet zealoue leader of the ~ !strict h~ informed 

the authorities that h~ would eell oontra~and ea1t on a fixed ~ate. 

Thie led to a search of hie house. The search party included the 

District Magietrate,the 9uperintendent ot ~olice, the F.xciRe Insneotor 

an~ lub-Inepector and a 1 •oe~e of consta'b1f!s a1thou~h it yielded no 

result. 48 Atu1 Chan~ra Kumar eventually eurrendered before the 

4~. :Bangabani, December R, 1q~o; rn 1(!, October 26. 
44. Ibid, December 8 , 1~'30 . 

45. Ibid , Dec~ber 23, 1930 . 
46. Ibic1. 
47. The Amritabazar Part1ka, May ~() , 1930. 
48. The Amritabazar Patrika, May 30, 1930 . 
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Sub-d1Tieional ottioer and retu•ed to be released on bail thou«b 

ottered.49 Salt vaa hoveTer sold in Tarious areas of Malda and the 

people purohaaed it trom the Sat~ahis with •uoh easernees and 

preeerYed it reltsioualy.5° 

Ae daye l)aased by and the moTement pthered momentum th~ 

authorities became hareh to the men and woaen partioipattns. The 

police arrested Rameeh Bagchi, the Malda leader who had earlier 

resisned trom hie seat in the ~roTincial lesietature and R .. eeh 

Obandra Ghosh on July 11, 19~0.51 

1 ~ DUilber ot students were arrested at Gayerkata and 'Doaohil'li 

iD the d ietrict ot Jalpaisur1 in the month ot July 19~0. 52 All of 
• 

them had Tiolated the eeotion 144. The authorities wanted to 

restrict the Prees. Un~.er the l)reFs ord.inancf' Re. 1, 000 I- waa 

dnanded aa security deposit from Sarala 'J)riDting vorke vheretro• 

the local nationalist weekly 'Mukt1bap1' and seTeral other leat1et1 

and brooburee of the Congress were brought out. 5~ 

P,_rtioi-pation of thf' youtha on a large aeale gaTe the aoTnent 
V" 

an unique obaraoter. In the dietriot ot Malda about 12 ..-olunteere 

all of whom were Tery young were arrested. They retueed to be 

releued on bail. Two of them were fined Re. 50/- each i1'l default 

ot ~ioh they were to sutter li months ot risoroue t.prisoa.ent. 

49. Ibid. 
50. Ibid, April 18, 19~0. 
51. Bapgbtpi, July 1~, 1930. 
52. Ibid, July 17, 19~0. 
53. I~id, July 9, 19~0. 
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The con..-icted boye did not pay the fine and went to ~1 nillDgly. 

'l'beee bra..-e boy• were Ramra~hab Lah iri and Sudhanpu Lahiri who led 

a proceeeion of about 50 youngmen carrying national flasa. The 

District Magistrate ordered them to dieperee. Since they retuaed 

they were arrested by the Magistrate who was preeent in the villase 

at that ttae.54 The authorities in thi~ period etopped the 

grants-in-Aid rece1..-ed by the Balurghat High School which amounted 

to Re. 250/- per •enaem since the students and the echool authorities 

joined the Ci..-i1 Disobedience ao..-ement. 55 The mo..-ement had already 

spre~ to the interiors of the eub-d i..-ieion e..-en affecting the 

agrarian eector which beoame evid~nt when the collector of Dtnajpur 

notified the ee11 of 140 pattanie ae the pattanidara euapended the . ~-

payaent of Tax to their Zemindars. 56 

Onoe again the whole of India witneeeecl great exoitnent. Aa 

the mo..-ement epread like bonfire, the Go..-ernment resorted to 

terrifying oppreeeion. In Northern :Bengal aleo police oppression 

became the order of t~~ ~a~. 

In the Balurghat sub-diTieion of Dinajpur District the ~1ioe 

searched the local Consreee office on January 17, 1931. Some 

articles including national flags and books of accounts ~aintatned 

in the office were ee1sed. 57 On that day police raided the Consreee 

o!!ioe at Patnitala, Kantabari and Suripukur and the library at 

54. The .Amritabuar Patrika, Kay 30, 1930. 
55. Bangabani, Noyember 25, 1930. 
56. Ibid, Wov~b~r 24, 1930. 
57. Bangabani, January 19, 1931. 
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Obudpur. 58 The house of !ienoybhusan Sarkar, the Secretary of 

Patnitala Congress Committee was searched where the police eeised 

aany letters, leaflets, booke etc. 59 In many places th~ ~earob was 

conducted by a contingent of &l'Wled police led by the Superintendent 

of -polioe, Dinaj-pur dietr1ot. 60 Benoybbuean Sarkar, Awyabaran Dae 

and !bolanath Sarkar were among the arreeted. 61 

Despite the police oppreee1on the Congressmen at Balursbat 

obeerTed 26th January, 19:51 ae the independence day. National. flag 

wae hoisted at private houees, the local Civil Court, the Poet and 

Tele~raph office and at the office of the Sub-Regietrar. 62 !he 

~lioe however, removed the flags from the Government bu1ld1Dsa. 63 

Another round of eearoh operation wae conducted thereafter. 

Almost all the Congrees ~~rkers wP.re arreAt ~a on that day. The 

houses of prominent Congress workere like Nalinikanta Adhikary, 

Surendranath B&4Qhi, Ramakanta Samajdar, Susilranjan Chatterjee 

were searohed. 64 In this sub-region the movement had penetrated 

into the tribal maeees also. Baidyanath, a Santal Oongres-.n of 

some iBPOrtanoe surrendered and courted arrest at the time. 65 

The town of Balurgbat and the villages like Patnitala and 

Gangar .. -pur were the storm centres. From various plaoee including 

58. Ibid, January 20, 19:51. 
59. Ibid. 
60. Ibid. 
61. Ibidt The Statenan, January 21, 19:51. 
62. Bangabani, 29th January, 19~1. 
6:5. Ibid. 
64. Ibid, February 4, 19:51. 
65. Ibid. 
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thoee numerous ~eople were arrested. Tbe followin~ table ahoww 

so11e of the l)rcainent Congress workere arreeted at the time and 

the pUbiahment they reee1Ted. 66 

TJ.l'LE I 

'D UN ISHIIlENT 

~S~~--------~-----------------------------------------------------
Sarojranjan Chatterjee 
Sueilranjan Obatterjee 

Jatindranath Buu 
Abdul Jabbar 
Baidyanatb Santal 
Tarakeawar Gulla 
Dbirendranatb Biawae 
Ialipada Pal 
Rabindranath Mitra 
lfareab Banc!o-padhyay 
Bibhuti Iar 
qlipada Ba«abi 
Palguni Mitra 
Maharaj Buu 
X..alapati Ohattopadhyay 
Chittaranjan Guba 
Girijapruazma Du 

6 Monthe Staple Imprieonsent 
6 " ,, ,, 

6 Month and Fine of Re. 100/-
6 Months Simple IaprieoDaent 

6 " " " 
6 Months and Ftne of Re. 100/-
4 Monthe S~ple Imprisonment 
• tt It II 

• 
4 

" 
" 

Released 

" 
" 

Fine of Re. 100/
Fine of Re. 200/ -

5 
5 
t; 

" ,, 

" 

tl 

" 
" 

" 
" 

" 
" 
" 

66. Ibid, 15th a 18th February, 1931. 
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(In the other parte of th~ region a1eo the moTement wa.e joined 

by the people. In the month of February, 19~ a hartal wa~ obeerved 

at Jalpa1gur1. On tbat day th~ participation of women in a large 

proceeeion v.s among tbe ~igblights. 67 The eongree8aen aleo arranged 

for a meeting at Arn latya S ... j Hall on the hartal day. 68 
/ 

In the month ot January 19'1 Subhaeh Chandra Boee, the then 

Mayor of Calcutta went out for a tour of Northern Bengal. En route 

to Kalda from Berhaapore he waa eerved with an order under eection 

114 Cr.P.c. which pro~ibited him from entering the district of 

Malda. 69 Since he disobeyed +.h~ order he wae arreeted. The 'on the 

spot' trial that followed eentenced him to seven ~ay'e eimple 

t.priaonment. 70 The incident took place at ~ura station of 

Rajehahi dietrict.71 

Meanwhile the Piret Roun~ Table Conference which held ite 

eeeeions ~etveen WoTember 12, 19~0 an~ January 19, 1931 wae boycotted 

by the Congreee and the moTement continued. 72 Fut the Gandhi-Irwin 

Pact eigned 1n March, 1931 eaeed the teneion for the time being 

deepite the faot that it wae *npopu1ar with leaders like Jawaharlal 

Nehru and Subhu Chandra Bose, einoe it ehelTed the deaand ot 

ooa,lete independenoe. 73 ~ 

67. Banp.bani, February 17, 1931. 
68. Ibid. 
69. !he Statesman, January 20, 19~1. 

70. Ibid. 
71. Ibid. 
72. Masumdar, R.c., OP. Cit., p. 303. 
73. Ibid, n. 304-306. 
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By vintue of the Gandhi-Irwin Pact many Cons,reee workers 

arrested earlier were releaaed. At Balur~bat people rejoiced at 

the release of leadere lilte Sarojranjan, Sueilranjan, Benoybhue&r'l, 

X..alapati etc.74 Aaong the workers of JalpaiKUri Cbaruchandra --
Sanyal, Xhagendranath Dasgupta and Ajit Chakraborty wer~ released 

from Dum Dum Central .rail. 7~ !,waiting them at Jal't>aiguri was hero 'e 

welcome.?~ F~lier there had been a moTement at Jalpaigari which 

rlemanded immediate releaee of ~olitioal prisoners in general and 

the ailing local Son~essman Dhirendranath Dutta in partioular. 77 

The Congressmen Summoned a meeting at Aria Bati& Saaaj Hall on 

March 19, under the presidency of Srinath Hore. 78 It wae addrees~d 

by Suresh Chudra Pal, P.habaranjan Ganguli and Suadhar Iar all of 

whom demanded releaee of detenuee. 79 

However, in April 19~1 Lord Irwin was succeded by Lord 

W1111ngt'!on ae the ~ioeroy and reprefiiP-ion was in full swing once 

again. • At thie Gandhi was irritated and threatened to boycott the 

74. 'Banp.bani, Karch 12, 19'3lt Ibid, March 18. 
75. Ibid, Karch 2,. 
76. Illid. 
77. Ibid. 
78. Ibid. 
79. Ibid. 

• Some illlportant reasons behind th ie departure from the earlier 
policy are ae follows : 
i) A chan«• of attitude towards India owing to increased 

ooneerT&tin influence over the GovermDent following the 
formation of the national Government led by Ramsay Mcdonald. 

ii) Britiah bureaucracy had not taken kindly the paot between 
Gandhi and Lord Irwin an~ under the new 't'iceroy bureaucracy 
got a chance to exercise increued amount of infiu~nee for 
the nurpose of und~rmtning the paot. 

iii) Lord Willinldon bad gained euffioient experience ae to the 
methode of containing political movem~te while serving ' in 
Boabay and Ma4ras. 
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lecond Round Table Conference to be held in London.~° Fut after 

a aeeting with the Viceroy Gandhi changed his mind and decided to 

join the Second Round Table Conference. 81 The Congreee approved the 

decieion.82 Eyen during the •onthe following Gandhi-Irwin Paot 

political activitie~ were not ~u~pend~d in Northern Bengal. It wae 

decided to hol~ a conferenc.- of Congre~~ workers or Jforthern 

Fengal at Atrai in the district or D1najpur.8
' A ~rovieional 

Reception Committe~ was rorae~ for t he pu~ee which included 

Rajanimohan Sanyal and Wirendra Cbandra Dutta respectively aa the 

president and th~ ~ecretary. 8• The conference held ite eeeeione on 

24th and 25th Way 1931 under the ~re~idency of s. Chattopadhyay. 85 

I n t he eame period, at Xiehanganj in the adjoining district 

of Purnea elaborate preparation~ were made for the meetings to be 

addreeee~ ~y Ra1endra~aea4 and Moulana Abdul Bari.86 !he latter 

being invited by the Darjeelin~ District Con~eeB Co .. ittee .-de a 

trip t o Siligur1 where a large proceeeion recf>ived h1a.87 There 

l'te etayed at the houee of lUrsa Sueuddin, a looal leader. 88 In 

the evening or Kay 11, 1931 the Moulana addreeeed a large me~ting 

where he explained the reasons behind th~ economic depression 

eo. Masumdar, R. c ., OP. Cit., n. 306. 
81. Ibid, p. ~7. 

82. Ibid, p. ~07. 

8,. Bappbani, May 5, 1q31. 

a•. Ibid. 
85. Ibid, May 20. 
86. Ibid, May 7. 
A7. Ibid, May 13. 
88. Ibid. 
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aq preT&lent at that time. It is to be noted that he touched upon 

the queBtion ot oo..unal harmony also and advised the Muslims to 

~oin the Oon~esa. 90 

Earlier on April ~. Satinc1ranath Sttn who was in Dar~ettling 

Jail for some time was releaeea. 91 The Siliguri Congress co .. ittee 

inTited him t o Tiait that town.92 On hiB way to Siliguri Satinc1ranatb 

waa warmly reoeiTe4 at the interta etations . 9' At Siliguri with 

th• financial &afl9ietanoe of Deonarayan Sin~h and Sivnarayan Singh• 

a Oon~eee office wae buil" Satindranath was requeetf!d to 

inaugurate that building. 94 He also addreBeed a large meeting. 95 

Satindranath thereafter Tieited Jalpaiguri where a procession ---
escorted him to the houee of the vioe-ohairman of the local munici

pality. 96 

Similar enthusiasm waa noticed at Siliguri when J.M. Sengupta 

paid a Tiait tn the month of Anril 1931.97 On April 9, he explain•d 

before th• Con~ees workers of Siliguri the decisions of Karachi 

aeasion of the Con~esB. A procession followed him t hrough diff erent 

stre~te of the town and saw him off at the local railway station.98 

89. Ibid. 
90. Ibid. 
91. Bangabani, April 4, 19'31. 
92. Ibid, April 9. 9,. Ibid, April 5. 
94. Ibid, April 9. 
q5. I"id, April 5. 
96. Ibid, April 9. 
97. Ibid, April 11. 
98. Ibid. 

• !oth Deonarayan Stnsh and Si'91larayan Singh were prominent 
Congress workers of tbe area. 
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Such Tieita of the front rank leader• were morale booetera to tbe 

Congreee workera of Northern Bengal. 

The vorkere of Siliguri ~ id very ~od work towarde the 

im~lementation of the Con~eee nro~amme. nue to their untirin~ 

efforte the tobaoooniets of the Siliguri town reeolved not to eale 

cigarettes. Many of them eurr~ndered their etook to Siumangal 

Sin~h.99 The Congre~e workers aleo arranged for a me~ting of the 

local merchants who pledged not to eale foreign clothee.100 It ie 

intereeting to note that the S 111~r1 workers euooeded in spreading 

their activitiee to villagee ae well. I n a well attended aeeting 

at Atharokhai Tillage they exnlain~d th~ objectives of the 

Oon~ese. 101 

One of the highligbte of the period was tr~ dietrict Muelt. 

Conference of Dinajpur held at Sitahganj on June 7, 1931 under the 

presidency of Amiruddin Chowdhury of Palurghat. 102 The Congress 

workers volunteered to make the conference a eucceee. The 

prooeedin~e were dominated undou~tedly by nationalist ele.ente. Tbe 

conference adopted eome important resolutions. It envisaged 1arp

-eoa1e partioipation of Muelim~ in Congreee nro~ammee, introduction of 

j oint electoratee in Bengal and abolition of Purdab of Muslim woaen:03 

99, Ibid, May 2.,, 

100. Ibid. 
101. Ibid, Hay 14, 1931. 
102. Ibid, June 10 & 14, 1931. 
103. I~id. 
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The aesaions started with the reading out of prophetic aesAa,e• 

from the qurq.._ ~ht.r~tt~r a daughter of l!oulvi Kader Baksb, a 

Dinajpur pleader ,reoited poeu of Tagore and Iasi Nasrul Ielaa.10' 

Koa ... at Wabuatenneha, wife of Kader Bakah reaA her paper which 
105 eaphasise4 the neceeaity of female education. In hie preaidential 

address Moulvi ._1rudd1n Chowdhury criticised the indifference of a 

section of Ku•lta co .. unity toward the nationalist movements and 

etrus~le for treedoa. 106 The ~oulvi advocated mixed electorates 

and communal harMony and pointed out the illportanoe of national 

education, boycott of foreign ~ode and female eduoation. 107 

Congreee worker8 in Northern Pengal during the p~riod were 

engased 1n m.ultifario~ aot1v1tiel!!l. Th~ fifth death anniverl!lary of 

Chittaranjan Dae was obeerTed with much ent~ueiaaa. Meetinse in 

this oonn~*ion were held tn Walda, Dinajpur, Sili~i and Jalpaigurt~08 -
At Siliguri a prooeAeion was or~anised by the Congreesmen.109 Thia 

was joined by Kola, Santale~ Oraons and Rajban•hie which juatit1e• 

our conjecture that Con~FPS ~~ ~Y th1A tim~ enliated the eup~rt 

of tribal peoples of ~orthern Bengal. Earlier we have referred to 

the arrest ot Ba14yanath Santal at P.alur~hat. In the aonth ot June 

19~1 Jitu Santal, Arjun Santal and eoae of their ooarade• were 
110 arreeted at Malda under eeotion 420 and 120 of I.P.c . 

104. Ibid. 
105. ,Ibid. 
106. Ibid. 
107. Ibid. 
108. Ibid, June 20. 
109. Ibid. 
110. The Advance, Auguet 26, 19~1. 
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Jitu Santal of Malda and his associates were influenoed by 

eo•e Congressmen. At a later date t hey rose in re~ellion. This 

armed rieing of tribal ~easante is discussed in a ee~arate oha~er. 

!he Congress Workers at Yalda also obserYed various prosram-ea. 

The 11th death ann1Teraary of B.G. Tilak, wu obserTed at Malda. 111 

De•pite inoleaent weather a public meeting was held at the Gandhi 

Dharmuala. P.!. Chowdhury. the sen1ol'11oat pleader of the bar and 

the v1oe-~ea14ent of the District Congress Committee , presided over 
' 

the aeettng. 112 Kaviraj K.G. Sen, the secretary of the Dietriot 

Congress Comaittee , ~elivered a speech advising the audience to 

~opt the teaching~~ of Ti1ak.113 The nag hoisting ceremony was 

al~o observed at the Con~ess office in the month of Ausuat 1931.114 

On that ~ay Ramesh Chandra F~hi, a local leader
1
del1Tered a little 

eneech ~~lainin~ to th~ neople the ~ignificance of the national 

f1a~.ll5 

!o make the boycott of foreign goods a success the Congress 

workers at Mal~a per~ua~ed the local merchants not to sale th~ 

further. 116 Some merchants signed a ~led~ to that e!f ect.117 

In Se~ember 1931 the Second Round Table conference started 1n 

London where Gandhi demanded complete independence for In4ia.1• 8 

111. Ibid, August 5, 1931. 
112. Ibid. 
113. Ibid. 
11 •• Ibi~, September 2, 1931. 
115. Ibid. 
116. Ban«abani, Ooto~er '· 1931. 
117. Ibid. 
118. Masu.dar, R.c., OP. Cit., p. ,07 
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The conference ended in Deo~~er followin~ w~ich the nolitical 

eituation in In~ ia b~oame t~nee. '}andhi eonf'ef!eed on hie return 

from London that nothing wae aehieT~d at th~ oonterence.119• 

Polio• repreeeion continued during the period. Northern Ben8&1 

aleo experienced the repression in varioue forme. A warrant issued 

by the Dietriot Ka«ietrate of Dinaj~ur led to the search of f!ome 

houeea inolu41ng thoae of Sukulllar Daa, Manindralal Ghoeh, Anal 

Ghoeh an4 .A.dhar Singba all of whom ""•longed to Balurghat. 120 The 

police hoveTer, found nothing o""jectionable during theee eearohee.121 

The repreeeion was intensified i n January, 19~2 when four new 

ordinanoee were promul~ated by th~ r~Ternment . 122•• Gandhi and 

Valla'hhbhai Patel were arreet~d. 123 T}\e Con~eee had already 

decided to reviTe the CiTil Diso~edienoe moTement. 124 

119. Ibid, p. 308. 
120. Eangabani, October 7, 1931. 
121. Ibi4 . 
122. Masu.Aar, R. C., OP. Cit., p . 309. 
12'3. Ibid. 
124. Ibid. 

• The Seoond Round Table Conference failed because the British 
GoTerm~ent did not pay any heed to Gandhi' a demand of' coaplete 
independence. The conference could not arriTe at any unant.oue 
decision re~ing the eOIII!Iunal probln aleo. .14 written 
request sisned by most of t he delegates vae sent to the British 
premier who waa to decide on it. The out come of tbie wae 
the colllllltlJ'lal award of Ramsay Modonald. (Vide Masuadar, R.c., 
OP. Cit., p. 307 ff'. ) . 

•• Gandhi va2 i rritated at t hie violation of his pact with the 
Viceroy ant! pro,oeed to meet him. !he Viceroy asr••d to 
aeet G&rJdbi but refueed to ent~r into any ~ 1eoulltdon re~rdi.Dg 

the re~reeeiTe meaeuree taken by the GoTer.aaent. 
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At Jalpaiguri in Nov~ber, 1q31 & shopkeeper and a ~ongreesman 
-

namely lfalini Chakraborty was arreet~d 'hy local police. A ~a1 

waa observed on 29th Nov._ber to oroteet against this arrest;125 

Worthern Bensal was thus prepared to respond to the repressive 

me&8ures • ...{ The political vorlcere were det•rmined to spread the 

movement . (In the district ot Jalpaiguri Suadhar Kar, Ganesh 

Chan~ra Chakraborty, Girija Pra~anna Sarkar etc. organi~ed meetings 

1n the interior v!lla~fll like Sin~ot, Erabma:npara, Jaidhar Vanp 

etc.126 On Decem'her 18th a fairly attend•d publio meeting at 

Jaidhar Vamga vas addrel!lsed by Saeadhar JCar wbo took the help ot 

~hoto8ra~hs to explain the objectives and works of the Congress.127 

On January 6 the De~uty Commi~eioner of Jalpaiguri issued an 

order proscribAn~ political me~tin«s without his prior sanction for 

a month. 128 The order vas circulated by beating ot drums. The 

T> ietriot Congress Co111l'ftitt~e was dtaolared unlawful. 129 The Congress 

office wae searched and many articlee were seised. 1~0 On January 

7, the house of some Con~ess worke~ were searched. 1' 1 The polioe 

aleo · fTaiaed a printin~ press. 1' 2 Shortly after tbe police had to 

arreet Benoy Ghosh, Shiben Ea~hi and Hiralal Sarlcar on charses of 

holding meeting violating the order ot the De~uty Commissioner. 1'' 

125. Bapllbani, December 5, 19~1. 
126. Eppbapi, January 4, 1932. 

127. Ibi~, January •· 1932. 
128. Ibid, January 9, 19~2. 

129. Ibid. 
130. I\'lid. 
1~1. Ibid. 
132. Ibid, January 10, 19,2. 
13,. Ibid. 
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Wumeroue Consreaa vorkere were served with notice under the 

new ordinance. Thua at Jalpaiguri moat of the leading vorkere like 
·---* Srinath Rore, Pritintiban Roy, Saeadhar Kar, Charu Sanya1, Ajit 

Cbakraborty, A!til B~hi, Swaprakaah Dutta, Taranath Chakraborty, 

Malrhan BhoWIIlik, Jatindranath Roy, Chandidae Chakraborty, Shiben 

Kasu.dar, !euthoah Ghosh etc. were eerTed with prohib itory orders~1'4 

At lla1da135 Atul Chandra Iumar, RUlesb Chandra Ba'JC'hi, Kriahnagopal 

Sen, Debendranatb Jha, I'warkanath Behani, KriRlmaeaahi Goewami, 

Priyanath Chowdhury and ~aidyanath Sarkar an~ at Balurghat 

Sureehranjan Chatterjee, Na11nikanta A~hikary, Sureeh Bagchi, 

Ramakanta Samajdar, Kalip~a Faeu, Kalipada Bagohi, Saroj Chatterjee, 

Sua11 Chatterjee, Abdul Jabbar, Faidyanath Sanyal, Panchuru Saba, 

~irendra Bhattacharyya, Anath Bandhu Ghosh, lrishnadas Mohanta etc. 

were eerYed with prohibitory or4era,136 In th@ ~ietrict of Darjee1tng 

Frajendranath Baeu Royohowdhury137 wu aons the leac!en who reoeiTed 

notice under the ordinance. 

Inepite of the severe meaeurep introduced b~ t h• authoritiee 

the political workers oontinu~d t hP1r aot 1T1t1ee. The ~lioe 

searched t he Congreee office at Sili~ri and sealed it.138 The 

local Congre11e organisation waA <! Po l ared unla~l. The poliof1 

arrested a Con8l'eae worlrer named J iaoh Lobar when he wu trying to 

break the eeal and Pnter into t r P Congress offioe. 139 So•• other 

1,4. Bangabapi, J anuary 10; Ibi~, January 14. 

135. Ibid, January 13' Ibid, January 16, 1932 a February 2, 1932. 
136. Ibid, January 20 , 1932. 
137. Ibid, January 21, 1932. 
138. Bypb&Di, January 'Z7, 1932. 
139. Ibid. 
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workers including Pratul Kumar Maitra and Sakal Sing were arrested 

\ 

for having organised a procession violating the prohibitory orders.140 

vfThe Congreesmen at Jal~i~i obserTed the independence day on 

26th January 19'32 and rait~ed th~ tricolour.; Many worlcerB were 

arrested in this oonnexion, while at Balurghat the celebration of 

the ind~pendence day and the incid~nts that followed created quite 

a furore. At about 2 P.M. on that day, large prooeeeion which 
- -

included many women started from the Furi Kalibari. 141 As we have 

noticed earlier the women workers of Ralurghat played a very useful 

part in the Civil Dit~obedenc~ movement of the period. Rajlakshmi 

Devi, Prava Chatterjee Kueumlc8J"tin1 Devi, Matangini Daegupta, 

Jnanadat~undari 'Devi, Fimalabala Sen~pta were a11ong tlle proainent 
142 workers. Many of the women volunteere of Falur~hat participa~ed 

in the ind~pendence day proce~e 1on. The police ordered the proceeeic 

to dieperee. Ae the volunteere ~1d not comply with thiB many of 

th~m including the women werP arreeted.l4'3 

In the Balurghat Su~~ivieion the polio~ did not even spare 

roys of t~nder age. Thus at 'J' ior two very young 1"-oys were arrested 

and brought to the Su~-diviAional headouartPre at Balur~hat. 144 

Shortly before the indepPnrlence day oele~ratione at Balur~hat 

the District Ma~ietrate of Dinajnur ordPred the police to take 

140. Ibid, ~e~ruary 1, 19'32. 
141. Ibid, January 28 . 
142. Ibid, January 28; Ibid, .Tanuary :50. 
14'3. Ibid, January 2~, 19'32. 
144. Bapnbani, January :50, 19'32. 
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145 poeeeseion of the Congress offic~ at Falurghat. Numerous 

articles were eeimed. Curiously enough the District Magistrate had 

al~o ordered the Congress Office to~~ ueed ae a police barrack.
146 

~n the district of Darjeel1ng alec police o~preeeion became 

severe. On January 19, 19'2 Brajendra Baau Roychowdhury, the 

secretary of the Dietriot Congress Committee, vieited Matisara Hat 

near SiliKUri. The looal police all on a sudden, picked htm up 

from that weekly market, brought him t o Siliguri and served him 

with a notioe under the new ordinanoe . 147 Royohowdhury wae o~ered 

by the authorities to stay within on~ mil~ of th~ Siliguri Court 

and not to join any meeting or prooeseion within the epeoified 

perio~ of one month. 148 The order also forbai!e him to write anything 

or make any statement on the Civil P ieobed ienoe moTement. He wae 

or~ered to report at the Siliguri polio~ station every eTen1ng.149 

On January 2,, Frajendra Eaeu Royehowdhury was arrested on 

chargee of violating th~ prohibitory orders and sentenced to one 

year's rigorous tmpr1sonment. 15° 

~ eimilar inoic!lent took n1ace in the district of 'Malda in the 

month of Fe~ruary 1932. A Congress Worker named Amu1ya Ratan Go~i 

wae arrested at Xa11kapur ~ w~ile enga~d in distribution of 

Congreee leaflete. 151 Thou~h Amulyaratan was released ehortly after 

145. Ibid, January 21, 1932. 
146. Ibid. 
147. Ibid. 
14A. Ibid. 
149. Ibid. 
150. Byabap1, January 24, 1932. 
151. Ibid, ?ebruary 9, 19~2. 
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he was ordered to report at the polio~ Rtation once i n a week and 

to stay within 6 milee of hie village f or a period of one month 

curing which he wae forbidden to join the Civil Dieobedience 

movement. 152 

Throughout . the p~riod the prohibitory ordere un~er the new 

o~inanoe were Tiolated. 

At Jalpaiguri the women wo·r'k'ers organised a procession which - --
led to the arrest of Hariprava s~ngupta, Sailabala Guha Thakurata, 

Saila~aeini neTi an~ Nanibala Voulik. Nanibala was arrested with 

her Q months ol~ chil~ in her la~. 15~ All thee~, how~v~r, failed 

to contain tbe mov~Pnt. 

~March 29, 1932 fiv~ d ~~perat~ ~on~e~P Volunteers went to 

t he Jalpaiguri Criminal Court buildings and hoisted the Congress 

flag pulling down the Union Jact. 15• They shouted elogane and 

~ ietribute4 leaflets. All of them were arrested ae a rPeult. 155 
( 

RepreeeiTe measures &f'8UJJ\P-d a nP.w d imeneion when the 

authorities went t o the Pxtent of putting up for auct ion the 

properties of t he arrested an~ convicted le~ere. At ~alurghat 

Surendra Chandra Bagohi, the Con~eeR leader and a lawyer wae 

arrested and transferred to ~um Dum jail.156 When hie properties 

were put up for auction, ther~ wae no bid~er in the mufaesil town 

152. Ibid. 
153. Ibid, February 6, 19~2. 
1~4. The Amri ta~uar Patril(a, Apr il 2, 1932. 
155. Ibid. 
156. The Amri tabasar Patrika, April 5, 19~2. 
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157 to purchase tie books and law journals. Somepaddy ~elonging 

to Surendranath, however, could re auctioned in the local .Hat. 15A 

Ris elder brother Paresh Chandra Pagchi who was also a legal 

practitioner staying at Naogaon in Dinajpur district filed a claim 

-petition for stopping the sale on the ground that the properties 

r elonged, as a matter of fact, to an 'un~ivided Hin~u family~159 

This was rejected b~ the Su~~ivieional officer of Balurghat. 160 

The Senior Mun~if of Balurghat ~urin~ th~ eame mont~ r~jected 

another plaint in which Satisranjan Chatterjee, elder ~rother of 

Susilranjan Chatterj ~e apPlied for stopping t he sale by auction of 

the motor oar belonging to Su~ilranjan what the local police h~ 

attached for the purpose of realisation of the fine of Rs. 300/

imposed on him under the newly promulgated ordinance II of 1932. 161 

On April 19, the police attached all the furniture and two iron

-chests from the house of the Chatterjee family f or the realisation 

of the fine of Re. 500/- UDpoeed unon Sureehranjan Chatt~rjee 1 
another brother of Satieranjan who was AentPnced to one y~ar'~ 

regoroue imprisonment i n addition to the f ine. 162 Sureeranjan was 

in Dum num special jail serving hi A term of tmpri~onment. 16' 

In Falurgbat Sub-division also reetraint notices were served 

to ~any workers and num~roue arre~te w~re mad e . r n hpril 15, t he 

police surrounded t he houF~~ o f ~Talinilranta Chakraborty , a local 

157. I'hid. 
158 . I'hid . 
159. I'tl id. 
160 . I't:lid. 

161. Ibid, April 7; Ibid, Apri l P, 1932. 
162. The Amritabasar Patrika, Apr i l 22, 1q32. 
16'.5. Ibid. 
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pleader and tharoughly searched the living room of hie eon Kamalendu 

Chakraborty wbo W&!l a lawyer himeelf. 16( But the police round 

nothing incrim1nat ing there although Kamalendu Chakraborty wae a 

~roainent volunteer of th• mov•ment . 165 The police eerved him with 

a notice under the emergency power ordinance which reetrained him 

from going 'cut~id~ the Sanitation Board area' for a month.166 

lal1~a4a Ea~hi, anothPr Con~e~e Wor~~r and many of hie fellow 

workere rec~1T~d similar or~ere. 167 

In the districts of Malda and Jalpai«Uri too ~•arches and .-
arrests were continued. On May 1~, the police raid&d many houses 

at Malda in search of proscribed hooks and leatlets. 168 Some boo~s 

on the lit• etoriee of Gandhi, Chittaranjan Das, Kanailal Dutta and 

Aurobindo Ghosh were taken away ~Y the police. The house or Niitya

~pal Das, Dharm&aas Ghoeal, Surendranath Sarkar, the three promineBt 

legal practitioners and t hose of Jagadindu Bagchi, Sanitary Inspector, 

Kbagendranath Sinha, Sa,adhar Sarlrar, lfanigopal Sinha, :Suanta 

Kumar Das, :Rireswar Sharma and Rireshwae Karmalrar were searched by 

the pol1oe.169 In Jalpaiguri on May 20, a band of armed Gurkhatt led ·-by a ~6lioe Ineneotor e~arohed th~ Jbajrangi Oongrese Office f or the 

fourth time. 170 A notice wae also served prohibiting Akhileeh 

164. Ibid, April 27. 

165. Ibid.; Chakraborty, Kaaalendu, 'Swadh'Jata San'fame Btlurghat', 
(Articl~ in) •ad~unarni, A~win, 1~72 .s., p. 7. 

166. Tbe Amritahasar Patrika, A~ril 27, 1932. 
167. Ibid. 

168. Ibid, May 18. 
169. Ibid, May 18. 
170. Ibid, May 24. 
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Sanyal rroa participating in the moTe.ent. Sanyal was ordered not 

to leaTe JalpaJ.pri town for one •odh. 171 The police &leo arre•ted 

1Pan1D4ranath Roy and three otller piclcetere at Patgru. 172 The 

•cyn_,uri police raided the Patgram Consreee Office and the 

Cben;abandl\a Ccnsreee Office. 173 Tlle Jalpaipri police on May 

24, eearohed the office of 'Jan .. at', a lo~al new. paper.174 The 

hcusee of Jyotieb Chandra Sanyal, the eclitor of Janaaat and 

Rabtndranatb Si'kdar were aleo searched. 175 In the sue •cnth IIADY 

Congreee Volunteers were arrested for leading a prooeeeion and 

dietributing unautborieed leaflete at the Moyn.,uri Hat. 176 Earlier 

a Congre~e TOlunteer naaf!C! Jo~ndranath Du wae arrested for baTing 

poeted unauthorisecl poetere wl-ioh could be eeen eT~ryday in the 

prominent plaoee of Jalpaisuri town. 177 

It ie worthwhile to mention the awakentng in the Marwari 

Co1118\Ulity during thie period. The Marawaris of the tovn of Darjeeling 

etarted a eooiety which aimed at unity, eolidarity, eooial refora 

and public eerTioe.178 They aleo planned to open a library, 

phyeioal club and intereettn~ly, bueineee aeeociatione of eellers 

of piece go04e, hardware eto. 179 The oommerioal intereete of a 

eeotion of the Marwari Community, it eeeme )beeame interwoTen with 

171. Ibid. 
172. Ibid. 
173. Ibid. 
174. Ibi~ •• .,. 25, 1932. 
175. Ibid. 
176. Ibict, •ay 17. 
177. Ibid, April 28. 
178. !be Amrltaba•ar Patrlka, May 3, 1932. 
179. Ibid. 
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national aa~iration and social re!or.e. The society interested 
180 

the •arwari l'Ublio to soae extent. 

The ~eriod &leo eaw d ieturbanoee 1D the agrarian aeotor and 

1D the tribal areaa. A loe Recovery O!!ioer was asaaul ted at 

Balur1hat.181 Altogether 17 ~•reons were arrested 1D this 

oonnexion. About 15 or thea were sentenced to Yarioue tema of 

i.Jiprieomaent ran~ing !roa 6 mont he to 1} yeare and vi th a tine in 

eome of the caaee.182 Earlier in the aonth of Pebruary 19,2, a 

Sub-Inepeotor of Exciee raided with hie ccnatablee, the vill.,e of 

Chakru in the Balur~hat eub-diviaion whioh wu inh,bited 

J)redo•inantly by the Santale. ltU The purpose or the enquiry wu to 

find whether country liquor W&l brewed in the Tillap. A conflict 

between the Santala and the excise o!!iciale enaued tn which a 

constable and a few Santale were eeriouely 1njured.184 

At Ganpraa-pur the l)()lice h~ to fire a fww roUD4a to diaper•• 

a mob. 'rhe SantalB here agitated a~1Dst toroible oonveraion to 

ohrietianity and uaault on a wo•an. 185 Many Santale of GaDp.raapur 

were influenced by Con8resa186 ideals and launched a no-tax 

caapaip. 

180. Ibid. 
181. Ibid, April 12. 
18~. Ibi4. 
18,. '!anpbani, Pebruary 2'7. 
184. Ibid. 

185. Ibid, July 19, 19,2. 
186. Chakraborty, X., 0~. Cit., p. 18 
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In Ausust, 19'2 .. i4at the te~se political situation c .. • the 

declaration of the !ritish Pr~e Minister Ra.aay Mcdonald which 

proTi4e4 for ee~arate electorates for the MUslima, Stlhe and 

~uro~eane.lS7 !he!e eommunitie~ howeTer, oould chan~• the 
188 arranse-ent after the la~se of ten yeare, if they eo 4eeire4. 

Of the total nu.ber of seate allot•d to the Rindue a portion waa 

a~in reae~ for the d~preesed olaasee who could offer their 

candidature• for the seat• reser.ed for them aa well ae tor those 

allote4 to the Rlndua in General. 189 

In ~roteet asainst the proposal for separate electorates for 

the de~resaed claaaea Gandhi atarted a faat unto death fro• 

Sept .. ber 20, 19,2.19° He would not withdraw hie faat unleas hia 

dnande were aet. In such a eituation the Hindu ledere aisned the 

Poona paot with Ambedkar, the leader of the depressed claaaea 

aooord in~ to which pact it wu asreed that a total n1111ber of 148 

eeats should be reaer.ed in the proTinoial aae .. bllee for the 

~epreeeed claeeee and in the central legislature 1~ of the total 

n1111ber of eeate allote4 to the repreeentati.ee from Britieh Indian 

territories were to be r~eerved for the ~e~reaaed claaaea.191 It 

wae &leo asreed that the depressed olaaaea ehould aeleot four 

oan~idatea for eaoh eeat reeerTed for tb .. and subsequently troa 

amons those four candidates one ehould be elected on the baeie of 

votea oaet by all the Hi.ndue of the concerned oonetituenc,-.192 

1S7. •&SUII4ar, R.C., OP. Cit., p. ,09-10. 
188. Ibid. 
189. Ibid. 
190. Ibid, p. '10. 
191. Ibid, p. ,10-11. 
192. Ibid, ~. '11. 
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The Poona paot was aooept~d by the GoTernment19' and on -
September 26, Gandhi withdrew hie faAt. 194 

!be ao..aent howeTer, coftttnued during the period. GoTernaental 

tury cae down 011 ])reee people at Jalpaipri. :Panindranath Suyal 

an4 DhireDdruath Sanyal, the two br~en, were arreste4.l95 !be 

office prniees ot the Lanblli Bank of Jalpaipri and the houee of 

Bbabatoeh Seyal, Joycbandra Chakraborty, Rajendra IUJI&r 1Uyog1, 

Satiab Ob&Ddra Lahiri and Pritinidhan Roy were searobea.196 Hiralal 

Sartar, a Oon~re•• TOlunteer,receiTed 4 month• rigorous t.])riaouaent 
l 

tor Tiolatins the order of the author1t1es.197 

When Gandhi started hie taet numerous Congress Workers followed 

euit. At Kalda hundreds of people prayed tor Gandhi'e euooeaa.198 

Many people iDcluding the leaA11ng Oonsreea Worker Debendranath Jha 

t&8te4 on Sept .. ber 20. 199 In the afternoon, a lar,e public •••tins 

waa held at the etation &hat where the speakers dieouesed the 

Oonsreee progr ... ee. 200 

•oT .. ent for the remoTal of untouchability waB one ot the 

hishligbte of this ~eriod which appeare to have conau .. ed aajor 

-portion of tl\e energy of the Con!l"eee Worlcere in Jfortbern Bengal 1n 

the lut quarter ot 19'2 and eTen after that. 

19,. Ibid. 
194. Ibid. 
195. !anp.bei, Sept ember 17, 1932. 
196. Ibid. 
197. Ibid, Aupet 28. 
198. Ibid, Septnber 25. 
199. Ibid. 
200. Ibid. 
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At Jal~aiguri, a aeeting wae held on September 19, under the ·-
~reRi~enoy ot Ma~banlal ~bowaik v~ioh wu attended by .any people 

ot the depresaed olaaaes. 201 Here the speaker• requested the upper 

oaate Hindus to join tbe moTement for the remoyal of untouobablllty~ 

A alailar aeetift~ wu held at Siliguri on Sept•ber 21 1Jl wbiob the 

Hindus prayect for Mahataa' a suooeBe. 202 The Darjeelln« Diatrlot 

co-lttee oonnned thia aetting. It wu a44rea•e4 by leaden like 

Sluaansal Sing~ A dinner waa aleo arranse4 tn whioh u~per out 

Hindu• dinecl with the 111•bere ot the depree•ect olueee. 20' !he 

aeetiD-r at Kalda held on Sel)t•ber 20 appears to be ot 110re 

ial)Ortanoe slnoe it wa• Buaoned in front of the taaou• t .. ple ot 

~ura Xall. The ... ~ere of the depreBeed olaa•e• were allowed to 

enter the temple with their otterin~ to the goddeea. 204 The 

priest aooe-pted the otter1n88. ~ruada ot the Sflddese waa 

~ietributed among the ~eo-ple nreRent there. The •eetinl held here 

was presided oYer by Priyanatb Chowdhury, a legal practitioner ot 

the town who wae also a le~er ot the Consresa. 205 

It ia wortmmile to mention that e,:»irit ot oommunali• waa 

~ining ~oun~ eyen in the mid twenties. Earlier in 1924 an 

organieation n .. ea Kalda Hindu Sabha vaa founded of which Ooeain 

Rudranuda Girl vas the !reeident and Aautosh Ghoudhury waa the 

201. Ib14. 
202. Ibid. 
20,. Ibid. 
204. Ibitl, September 27. 
205. Ibid. 
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Secretary. Dominated by landlords, Mercrante an~ lawyers the 

orsanieation aimed at promoting the 'interests of the Hin~ue of 

Malda in all re8peote'. Although the r~v~rnment vi~ waa that the 

'standing and weight of the association' did not juetify ite 

recognition by the Government the Malda Rin~u Sabba exercised ~a.• 

infiuenoe onr the local Hindue, held many periodical meetinp and 

had no lese than 55 membere by the en~ of 1929. 206 

HoveTer, 1n the month of May 19~2 the Hindus of the ~ietriot 

ot Jlalda hel~ a meeting at 'Sharafa' Buil~inga of Fn~lishbuar town. 

At thie meeting it wae decided to hold the -provincial Hindu 

conference at •alda. A reception co .. ittee waa formed for the 

'P\lr'POS• of which Jyotirmohan Miera, a Zamindar of Rarishohaftt!rapur) 

wae the ob&il'ltan. 'l'he OOIBlitte~ included Panohanan Mas1111dar, 

A.eutoeh Cbowdhury, Goeain Rudranan~a Giri, Ialiprasanna Saba, 

IRarlal Ghosh, Bijoy Niyogi, Probo~h Kumar Roy, Sasibhuean KWDar, 

~arayan Das Behan! eto. 207 Elaborate ~reparations were on for the 

conference. A. pandal about 12 thousand square feet in area to 

accomodate 4 thousand people was erected under the euperTision of 

Gourohandra Du. 208 The p&Ddal wae electrified receiving oonnexion 

from the house of Goethabehar1 Roy who had a dynuo of his own for 

the purpose of electrification of hie house. 209 Fleotrioity vaa an 

unique deTioe at the then Englishbasar. A volunteer orsanisation 

206. ProSB. of tbe GoTt. of Bens-1, Political Dept. (Political 
Branch) Pile 8A-17 Prop. B 452-5~, Deoeaber, 1929. 

207. The Amritabasar Patrika, May 27, 19,2. 
208. Bepbani, Septnber 7, 19~2. 
209. Ib14. 
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waa aleo formed for the oonferenoe. Rakbalohan4ra Roy waa the 

G.o.c. or the orpBisatioft. Satyendra Praemma Sartar, luc!alal 

Chowdhury and litunjabehari Gupta were hie lieutenant• under whoa• 

oO'IIIIland the wlunteere drilled and -par~ecl. 210 

The orpniaera -paid noh attention to the queetioll of fund 

raiaing. :For thia purpoae Tarioua drine were •a4e by workers like 

.Amarendra KriebDa Ehaduri, Ialipruanna Saba, lfrit~pal 

Bhattaoharyya, Jatinc!ranath Kasuadar eto. Many rich -peo-ple like 

the s .. indar of Xan~i proaieed to contribute towards the tuna. 211 

I•lbehari •asumdar vaa the publicity officer of the or,.niaer.. 212 

~or a detailed prese coYerage of tb• -prooee41nl8 of the oonferenoe 

Masu.c!ar deoided to publish ~aily iesuee of bis weekly newapaper 

'Gour4u•', troa Sel)t .. ber 14, to SeJ)tntber 21, duriDI whiob period 

'the oonterenoe wu to be beld. 21' Re aa4e an all-out effort to 

make theee publication• e20ellent 1D all reepeota. 214 

In thie perio~ Valda became the focue ot attention of tbe 

whole of Bensal. 215 

!be a«enda prepared by the orsaniser. Aeaeryee further 

disoueeion. It ia intereating to note that iaeuee lite widow 

reaarriage waa on the a~en~a. 216 Some or the aelesatea were to 

210. Banp.bui, Sept .. ber 7, 19~2. 
211. Ibid. 
212. Ibid. 

213. Ibid. 
214. Ibid. 
215. Ibid, Sept•ber 10, 1932. 
216. Ibid, Septftber 12, 19~2. 
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~!souse the glorious ~ast of the community and the tact that durin« 

the ree~eoti.e periods of Shivaji and CbaitanyadeY& many belieTera 

of other ta1th8 were oonTerte4 to Hin4uisa. 217 All theee howeTer, 

~Te a distinctly oo..unal character to the 7th provinc1al Hindu 

conference held at Malda in September, 19,2. 

Rsaananda Ohattopa4hyay, the pre-~inent journalist of the 

tiae waa elected the presidPnt of the oonterenoe. 218 Sanat Xuaar 

Royohoudhury, Sarala Devi Cboudhurani, Pulin Dae and Asoka 

Cbattopa4hyay were amons the prominent pereonalitiee inT1te4 to 

attend the oonferenoe. 219 

The conference paeeed nuaeroue reeolutiona220 ot thea the 

followin~ deserve special mention. 

(a) In -.~ry Tillage there Ahould be attempts to eatablish a 
~ Rindu r~l1gtoue organisation or a teaple for the public. 

(b) Everywhere among the Hindus there should be a ~pirit for 

the oel~bration of ~indu festival s like Durgapuja, Kalipuja, 

O.
t Doljatra, Janmutami, Sivaratri etc. All Hindus irreepeotive f 

their outea ehould o~lebrate these !eetiTala and all ebould haTe 

equal ri«ht• in thie reepeot. 

(o) Pro~er attention should be paid to the etudy of religious 

texte. 

217. Ibid. 
218. Ibid, Septeaber 18. 
219. Ibid. 
220. Ibid, Se~ .. ber 27, 19,2. 
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(d) Eyery year t~e feetiTale to oomm .. orate the religious 

lea4era of Hindu Society shoul~ be duely celebrated. 

(e) A Hindu should identify bimeelf ae a Hindu only and not 

ae a member of any oaste thereof. 

(f) Intercaete marriages should be encouraged an~ there should 

not be any discrimination against any ~ereon w~o •arried eomeone of 

a caste other than hie own. 

(s) Widow r-.arri~e should be enoour&«e4. 

(h) All R1n4us should haTe the right to enter any t .. ple and 

worehi~ the deity or deities nre~idin~. 

(1) Child aarria~e ehoul~ be discouraged in right earneat 

(j) ~here ehould be concerted efforta tor the abOlition of 

~ovry. ObaerYat1on of funeral rites and Other oeremoniea should 

be 1••• expeneiYe. 

(k) PhyBical culture should be encouraged and for thia purpose 

phyeioal culture oluba ehould be eatabliahed in Yilla~a. 

(1) Efforts •hould be aade to ma~e the Hindua ooneoioue of 

the prinoiplee of hy~iene. 

(a) Etrorte abould alao be made to aake the people oonaoioua 

ot the eTil etfeote of th• oonsuaption of liquor. 

(n) There ahould be oonc~rted action~ vhereTtr the oom.unal 

or indiTidual intereet of a Eindu vaa threatened. Proper care 

ebould aleo be taken for the protection of women and children which 

should he ooneidered the holiest duty of the Hindue. 
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Ae regards th~ question of untoueha~ility the conference 

paea•4 some ~rtant reaolutione. 221 

(o) In •obool and colle~ ho~tel8, ~ar libraries, hottla and 

eyerywhere, the conference resolT .. d, tbe eo called upper C&8tt 

Hindus should dine with the untouchable•. 

{p) Educational Institutions should ~e open to all Hindus 

irreapective of oaetee. 

( q) The -prieata, Barbara, Wubermen and Boat.en should sene 

eyery Hindu without any cut• d1Bcrim1nat1on. Recarding the 

cr~ation of any deceased per~ton there should not be any oaete 

~ iecrillinat ion. 

Some oth•r resolutions were r@l&t .. d to the ~ueetion of eoonoaio 

deTelo~ent of the Rindue. 

(r) The ~rovincial conference as well as the local or~1sat1ona 

would •aintain a liet of Rindu businessmen, aanutaoturere, artisans 

and labourera. 222 All Hindus should co-operate with and eaploy, as 

tbe caee may be, these pereone. The conference gaTe a call tor 

rejuTenation of the Een~li Hindus as a community. Tbey were ur,ad 

to enp.ge tbneelTta 1.!1 'UJ'lual work. F-n~pren~reshi-p was to 'he 

enooura~. l'or this pur-poee tb,ere f9hould be an exhibition eTery 

year 1n different towna and Tillages in which article• pre-pared or 

•uufaoturtcl by HiD4u artieana ehould be displayed. The Enpli 

Hindua sbould take up ea-ployment in ships and steamers shaking ott 

superatitiona and ~ejudioea. 

22lr Ibid. 
222. Eupbu1, Septaber 27, 19,2. 
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The conference nroTided great tspetus to communal politics in 

Northern Bensal. In this period numerous meetings of Hindus were 

held in Northern Ben8al. On September 25, a fairly attended aeeting 

at Balur~hat 223 wu preeid ed oTer by Bhubanohandra lluua4ar. The 

venue of the meeting wae the courtyard of the tf'•ple of Bura Kali. 

Nalinikanta Adhikary, Kalinarayan Sanyal and Baidyanatb Santal 

addressed the meeting emphaeieing the need of removal of 

untouchability. A. aeneation was caueed when Rajlakahmi DeTi, a 

eo-called 'upper caste' Rindu woman or advanced age, garlanded 

Baidyanath Santal, the tribal lea~er. 224 

!be meetin8, howeTer, erpreeaed ita concern oTer Gedhi'a 

illneee and prayed for hie reooTery and long life. It alao reeolTed 

that caate dieorimtnation should be abolished in templea, educational 

1net itut1ona and community well s. Faidyanath Santal announced t hat 

on October 2, the Santala ae well ae the 'upper oaete' Hirldue would 

assemble again to celebrate the birthday of Gandhi. 225 

Another •••tin~ at Balurghat in the month of Sept .. ber wae 

presided oTer by an old oobler of the town. 226 A prooeeaion wae 

organised in which ooblere, sweepers, Santale, the eo called 

untouchables and the so-called P.indue of 'upper caetee' jo1ned. 227 

22'5. Ibid, September 28. 
224. Ibid. 
225. Ibid. 
226. Ibid, September '27. 

22'7. Ibid. 
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Police repreeeion, however, di~ not wane during the oloeing 

The '8alurAttat police searched the houee of Bnoybhu•a%2 Sarkar 

on October 28, although they toun~ nonthins ob~ectionable. 228 {!he 

De~uty comm18~1oner of Jalpa1gur1 ordered Bireevar Jba, a Congree• 

Volunteer of Jalpaiguri to atay out of the district for one montb. 229 

Jhabura :Ba1rag1, the secretary of Dhupgm-1 Consrese Cotm~~ittee W&8 

230 ) appointed epeoial constable for three months. 

Soae overt aot1v1t1ee of the revolutionaries in Northern 

Bengal during thie p~rio~ stirred the political environment. In 

1932 Wirllal Chakraborty of Railrut-para Jalpaiguri vae arrested and 
r-

ftentenoed to three yeare ri«<roue imprisonment on charge of carrying 

firearme. 2' 1 Tbe judgment in thi~ caee wae ~elivered in Wovember 

1932. On lovember 18, the Superintendent of Rajehahi jail, C.A.W. 

luke waa shot at by two revolutionar1es. 2' 2 Tbie happened at 

Raj8hahi. 

Att~r tbe above incidents polioe oppression intensified in 

Northern Penp1 dietricts. In t hie connexion aeveral arresta were 

made . Aj it Buu., a hi~h echool Ptu.~ ~nt wal!l arreetE>d in connexion 

with the arme r•covery oaa~ of Jalpaiguri in which Wirmal Chakraborty 

wae eonv1cted. 2~' At •al~a Nan1~pal Singha, a etudent of the 

228. Ibid, October ~. 19,2. 
229. Ibid, Wovember 15, 1932. 
230. Ibid. 
2,1. Il.lid. 
2,2. Majumdar, R.c., ¥!~tory of Modern Bengal Part-II, p. 261. 
23'5. !anpbani, Wovnber 15, 19:52. 
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A.C. Institution was arr~et~d and sent to Rajehabi ja11. 234 It 

wae suepeoted that Nanisopal had some connexion with the incident 

at Rajsbahi. 

arreete4. 2' 5 

arreeted. 2'
6 

Kal1ran;1an Dae. a etudent of th~ ea11.e school was aleo •. J 

J.t the town of ol~ 11alda Banaagopal A~ala vas 

All theee persona were eent to Rajahahi jail. 

Earlier we have referred to the ap~ointment of Jhabura Eairagi 

ae a speoial constable. The authorities were dieeatiRfied with hie 

nerfaoramance on that capao!t~. Therf'fore he was entrusted with the 

t&8k of etopping the circulation of unauthorised leafleta 1n the 

Hata of Ohouhari, DoulcJ.mari and ihabdu. 237 He wu aleo ordered to 

report at th.e local polioe station on eTery aoDday. 2' 8 (At 

Jalpaiguri r.•akbya Du and A~it Baeu were arrested again UDder the 

!engal ordinance. Their houaee wer• also eearohed by police.J39 

In the month of Varoh 193' thA annual eeeeion o.f the Congreee 

was held in Calcutta. But thP. nolie~ arreet@d about a thoueand 

dele«atee !noluding the pree!dent el~ot Madan Mohan Malavya. 240 In 

Mal&TT&'• a~eenoe Wellie Sen~~ta became the preeident. 241 The 

Calcutta Congreee passed reeolutione on CiTil Dieobedienoe, boycott 

of foreign textiles and complete 1ndependenoe. 242 Gandhi on Kay 

8, 1933 started hie taet for 21 days for the purpoeP. of purifioatioD 

234. Ibid, December 11, 1932·. 
235. Ibit!, December 10. 

236. Ibid, Deonber 11. 
237. Bepb&l'li, January 1, 19,3. 
238. Ibid. 
2.,9. Ibid, January 3, 1933. 
240. Ohandra, E. !i 1!., OP. Cit., p. 189. 
2~1. Masumdar, R.C., OP. Cit., p. 312. 
242. Ibid. 
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of hie mind and aleo with t~~ object of drawing the attPntion of 

people to the nece~eity or development of the untouchables and 

dPpreesed olaaees. 24~ He was releaaed by the Government. 244 Then 

\ at Gandhi's request Civil Disobedience movement wae euepended tor 

\ ~ weeke. 245 Eventually t~e movement wu withdrawn by the Concresa. 

/There would be, it wae decided, no 'group violation of law' any 

{ lon~r and only in~ividual eatyagraha could be oontinued. 246 

It ie now worthwhile to give an account of the movement in 

Northern Bengal during the oloeing months. In the aonth of 

December 19~2, the Santale in the dietrict of Malda rose in rebellion 

makin~ the famous Adina Moeque their oita4el. 247 The rising waa 

put down. Even earlier the Santale were fired upon by police at 

Gangarampur. 248 These however, prompted the authorities to 

introduce severe meaeuree, In January 19~3 , two contingente of 

Gurkha eoldiere were brought t o Mal~a. One of thee• contingents 

!lag marched through thP disturbed areae of Pakua, Gamol, Bulbulobandi 

and Ad ina. 249 

{In the month of January eeveral arreete were made in the 

district of Jalpai~i. On January 15, a nrooee~ion was organised 

violating the section 144. 250 This led to the arrest of Purnaohandra 

Roy, Surendra Roy, Tulu Barman o! Patgram, Ananta Roy an~ Hariah 

243. Ibid, 1). ~1~. 

244. Ibid. 
245. Ibid. 
246. Ibid, p. '14. 
247. The Pioneer, Deoeaber 16, lq'32. 
248. :!anpbani, July 19,2. 
249. Ibid, J&DU&ry 8, 19,2. 
250. Ibid, January 18. 
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Chandra Seal of Vitargarb and Saehindra ~asu of Jalpaigur1. Tht~ 

houBe of Satyendra Sen, th .. Becr4Dtary o! thP Tr~in~ Banlc, wu 

searched o~ the saae 4ay. 2~1 Sukumari Sen, the daughter of 

Satyendra Sen and Kalidaa Roy, a teacher of So~aullah School were 

arrestPd. A few letter~ and ~ooke wer~ eeised in thie eo~nex1on. 252 

'he hou~~ of. ARuto~h ~aeu waB aleo eearched. 253 F.oweTer, Ialidae 

Roy and Snkumar~ s~n were rf'lf'a~ .. d on January 17. 254 j 

.DeBpite nolice re~ree~ion the ind~pendene~ day vae celebrated 

at .Talpai~ri wtth much fl'nthueiaPm. On 2f5tb January, 1933, three 

nrooeeeione were organieed in thr~~ diffprent ~uartf'r~ of th~ to~. 255 

One nroeeeeion vae led ty Sat1eehan~ra Fasak. Som~ o f the 
r • 

partioipante including Satieohandra were arrested when th& proeeeeion 

reaoh•d the oourt compound. Another CongrePsm&n named Sieunath led 

the eecon4 proceeaion. When this was proceedin~ toward the police 

etation the pollee 1nterTened and arrested Sieunath along with eome 
• 

othPr Tolunteere while t hfl t h ird proce~eion led by Shi'bendra was 

etopped near the railway Btation. Shibendra and many of hie fellow 

volunteere were arreetfld. The noliefl on that day arrested alto~ther 

~0 volunteere. 256 The day following witneeeed the search of aany 

private houefls b y polie~ includtn~ t hose of Bibhuti Chakraborty and 

P..K. !aeu. 257 T~~ Congreee ~orkers in the interior areae like 

251. Ibit\. 

252. Ibi~. January 21. 

25'5. Ibid. 
25 •• Ibid. 

255. Bangabani, January 28, 1Q3'5 . 
256. Il)i~. 

257. Ibid, January '50. 
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Patgram, ~~1targarh an~ C~~ngra~an~ba o~e~rv~d t~e indepen~~nce 

day.25e Some p~r~ons were arre~t~d at Patgram aleo. Satish C~andra 

Poy, Ratikanta Roy an! Chan~imani Roy wPr t among the arreete~. 2?9 

Tbe Indian National Congree~ durin~ the period eetabliebed 

!11-In~ia untoucbabilitv league and the eerYante of t~e untouchables 

eoo1ety. 260 At !alurghat aleo an or«anieation vas founded wit~ the 

aame objeote. 261 Thie wae led by Nalinikanta Adhikary and Jatindra

nath !uu. A • Sgdeehi Sapcba' wu also eetabliehed. Both of 

theee w•re supposed to work u tranohee of the National organiaatione. 

The 'Sangha' wae headed ~Y Sur~ndranath Ba~hi ~Y then a muoh known 

Consrese leader of the eub-re~ion. 262 

· The Congre~~ Volunte~re at J alnaiguri resorted to eome unique 

tactics with a view to nropagating tb~ir idP&le. ~uring the 

celebration of Sivaratri festival at Jal'!'eeh te~ple some volunteerfll 

oamped there, T&ieed the national flag and ~ ietributed unauthorieed 

leaflets. 26~ Ae a re~ult some volunteer~ includtn~ ~i~huti 

Chakraborty, Gouri S&l"'lcar Roy an~ All inaeh (}hoflh wPre arre~tP~. The 

police eeised the flag hoieted ~v th~. 264 On March 24, 1933 the 

Jalpaiguri volunteer~ arranged a nroe~B~ion at 'FanBkata Pair' a 

periodical ~thering of much importanc~ held at Patgram area, 

Tiolating prohibitory ordere. 265 The POlice opened fire to 

---- -
258. Ibid, January ,o. 
259. lbi~. 

260. Chandra, B. et !l•• OP. Cit., n. 1A7. 
261. Bangabani, January 8, 19~"3. 

262. Ibid. 

263. Ibid, February 25. 
264. Ibid. 
265. Ibid, March 28. 
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~ieperee the ~recession. One person was killed and ~ome oth~re 

were injured. 2~6 

t A few days after the firing at the 'Kela' the Jalpaiguri 

police in a round up operation arrested 12 youn8aen. 267 In search 

or weapons they raided the houses of Rajani Sen, Srinath Hore, 

lagen Dae, Upen laraakar, Surendra Gope, Saeibhusan Sikdar, Surendra 

Baeu, Girish llaitra, Panchean Dutta, Dhiren X:usari and lladbuudan 

Du gupta. 26~ 

The authorities issued an order prohibiting anti-GoTernaent 

prooeesione, meetings and de~~onetrations within tb• jourisdiotion 

of Balurghat and Patnitola police etations. 269 Violating these 

orders the Congress Workers arranged a aeeting which wae presided 

oYer by Ialipada Basch!. A resolution passed by thie aeeting 

~roteeted against the arr~ete made all the oountry over. Ouriouely 

.. ou~h the police did not arrest a single p•reon joining thie 

meeting. 270 

The BeDgal ProT11'lc1al Hindu Sabha durins the time built up a 

~od followins particularly in the dietriot ot llalda an~ picked up 

issues like aeeault on Hindu wo•an271 and dttilement of Hindu 

t .. plee272 by lluelime in the district and agitated tor eoaettae. 

266. Ibid, March 28. 
267. Bepbani, April ~. 19~~-

268. Ibid. 
269. Ibid. 
270. Ibid. 
271. Ibid, July 10. 
272. Ibid, July 19. 
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Tbey boweTer ~eTote4 some att~ntion to widow remarriage and 

~ropasation of Hindu faith ..on« the Santale of the dietriot who 

rose in arae4 rebellion in Deo .. ber 1932. A •••*ing of the Santale 

waa oonTene4 at Dharmapur on A~ril 10, 19~~ in whiob Svaai 

Prnananda• explained to them the 'Prinoipl@e of Hin~u faitb273 whil@ 

at Sberehahi Tilla«• two widow r .. arri~e were arranged by one 

Bbuban~oban Dey, a Hin~u Sabha worker. 274 

In the fa« end of the .onth of July 1933 the political worker• 

of Northern Bengal reoeiTe~ the newa or the deaiae ot Jatindraaobun 

Senppta. '!'he Bar Aaeooiation of Kal~a275, Balurpat276 and 

Silisuri277 aourned the death of tl'le leader. By then the o•paip 

l'lad Tirtually stopped. 

27,. Ban8&bani, A~ril 24, 19,~. 

274. Ibia, June 21, 193~. 

275. Ibid, July 25, 19~3. 

276. Ibid, July 26 A 31, 19~3. 

277. Ibid, July 30, 19~'· 
• Swaa1 Pr .. anan~a w .. a meaber or a Hindu re111eoue orsaniaation 

n .. e4 Wal4aba Hiftdu Mie~ion. 



C H A P T t R - IX 

THF. QUIT IJmiA MOVE'IIEM' Alm Al'TER 



/ In oon•equenoe ot the oonetitutional retorae of 19'5 the 

dyarohy in the proTinoee wu "PUt to a11 end. Fleeted repreeentatiTee 

in the proTincial lesi•laturee were to run the adaini•tration 

though the Go'Yernor• had the power to aot without coneultation with 

their ai.nietere, it oiro1211etanoee so deaanded. 1• 

1 !be Congreee resented the retorae of 19'5 but toot part in 

the elections of January, 19,7. After the electione the All India 

Oongre•s Cc-ittee decided to form mini•triee in the proTinoee 

where it had an abeo1ute majority beoauee it wae oppeeed to 

qualition.~ !be Oonsre•e oooupied larseet nuaber of eeate in the 
~ 

Bensal leli•latiTe council. Beyertbeleee it retueed to fora 

aini•try Binoe it did not haTe an abeolute aajority.' Jaslul Haq, 

tbe leader of the ~1•hak Pra3a PartY vu inTited by the GoTernor 

to fora a atnietry. Baq'e requeat to fora a coalition aiDietry wae 

turned down by the Oongreee notw1thetand1Dg the taot that Sarat 

Chandra Bose, the leader of the Congreea in Bengal ht.eelt favoured 

the propoeal and requeeted thP Congreee Preeident Abul lalaa Asad 

1. Sarkar, Suait, Modern India (1885-1947), p. ,,7, Wew Delhi, 
1984. 

2 ..... UIIdar, R.c., Rietory of Moden Benpl (Part-two), p. ,2., 
Calcutta, 19e1. 

'· Ibid. 
• !be Governore could !snore the Yiewe of the ainiater• in reapect 

ot minority rilbt•, British buaineae tntereete, priTile,ee ot 
civil aer...ante eto. 



to consider it. However, ~azlul RaQ ~entual1y formed & coalition 

ministry with the Mue1im LeaQ;Ue. 4 Tbie minietry was a Bhort lived 

one an~ in 1941 Haq h~ to resign under ~eesure fro• the Mueltm 

League. In lfo'Yftlber 1941 a new cabinet was for~~t-d heaAe4 apin by 

l"as1ul Raq and su-pported by the 'Forward Bloolc, a 'Darty which Subbas 

Bose had toraed sometime "aok. Shymapruad lfukber~ee the 1ea.!er 

of the Hindu •lhll&bba wae the f1nanot- Minieter of the new cabinet. 5 

Already in 19~9 the Second World War had started and ~litioal 

eituation in In~ia ~eoam~ somewhat tenee. Fv~n earlier the Ben~l 

Provincial Congreee Committ~e hel~ ite sessions at Jalpaiguri where 

aany important deoieione pertaining to the Congrees progra.me and 

course of action were aade. Tbe lean period that followed the 

suspension of the Ctvil Disobedience •ov .. ent ee .. s to have ended. 

This rejuvenation was felt in lorthern Benpl in the early aonths 

of the year 19~9. 

~ January 26, 19~9 the Congress workers at Darjeeli.Dg 

celebrated the 'Independence day' with oonaiderable enthusta.a. 6 

Quite a nmaber of ebopa at the • ohowk' nue4 after Gandhi were 

decorated with national flag. Early in the morning on that day 

eo•• volunteers led by the secretary of Darjeeling Diatriot Consrese 

Comittee, Kadan Behar! Varaa paeeed through the principal •treets 

singing nationalist sonp like 'Ja&O Hua Sabera, Guc!hi Jap Raha 

4. Ibid, p. ~25. 

6. Ibid, p • .,28. 
6. !he .Amritabuar Patrika, Pe'bruary 1, 19.,9. 
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Rai' (Wake up, the morning hu dawned and Ganclbi is awake). !be -
flag was ho18ted at Darjeeling Oongre~s office at 8 A.M. and a 

biS prooesaion waa taken out t~ereafter. T~e public meetin~ in the 

afternoon chaired by Varaa reiterated the pled~e of Independ~noe 

day.7 !~e Independence day celebration waa no 1•~• liTely at t~e 

bill town -~ Xaliapons where the Trioolour wu hoiated on muy 

houses and ebope and the ~uilding of t~e All India Spinn~rs' 

Association was the venue of a gath~rins aDd flag hoiating by J. 

Pau1. 8 In t~e afternoon J. Paul, the Tioe-president of Darjeeling 

Diatrict Congresa Co .. ittee, Ja«adish Ghoah, Jangbir Sa~otta• 

Baeudev Ojha. Dilbahadur Brahmin, SliT Iuaar Daa, Rajen Ohow.!bury 

and other Oonsresemen maroh.a throu~ the streeta and their 

prooeeeion terminated at the local Motor Stand wbere a aeetins waa 

bf'ld und.er thf' presidency of J. Paul. Here the Inde-pendence pleclge 

wae real' in Rim 1 by Buw!eT Ojha while ShiT Kumar Daas re~ it 

in lfepali. 9 

~t Xurseong the 'Inde-pendence Day' wu obserYed and the 

national flag waa hoisted under the auspioea of the Xuraeong aub

-diTiaion Congreee Committee.10 J.P. Burret, the president of 

the District Congress Committee presided over a aeeting tn the 

art .. rnoon whioh was addressed by other local lea4era like s.c. Gupta, 

M.s. L .. a, B.s. •eden &D4 U.a nutt Sbaraa.11 We should not fail to 

7. Ib14. 
a. Ibid. 
9. Ibid. 

10. I~id. 
11. Ibid. 

• Jusb1r Sapootta wu a celebrated leat!er ot Ialillpoas (vide 
Dewan Rupr• et Jl. , ~jfljJ! !a Swatptrata Sl!lBfMiharu, 
P-I, p. 1,, r&riapons~ • 
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not• that the 'Ind~pendence day' wa~ celebrated also in the interior 

areae of the d1atr1ot like Te~eta ~r14ge.12 

vi~In January 19~9 Subhas Chandra Bose undertook an 1nt~nA1Ye 

tour ot Northern !en~ ~1etriots. 13 Ob hi~ way to Wasbaria 

eituated 1n the District ot Malda where he W88 to attend the District 

political conference, Subbu O"andra addrepeed neople at Almura, 

Rohupur and Sin~abad and received epontaneous ovation from the 

villa~ere. 14 A lar~ crowd receind hiJI at hlda am took him in 

a lon~ proce~sion through decorated streets .midst oTation and cheers. 

Pose vaa aocoa'Paniec! by tiran Sukar Roy, both of them alongvith 

aany other workers were entertained at noon by Kaliranjan Lahiri, 

a local leader. Since the Town Hall wae con•ic!ered in~equate ae 

the Tenue tor the preeentation ot an addreee to Bose, the local 

leaders arran~d tor an open air meetin~. He wae velcoaed by the 

Municipality, nistrict Bo~, Ear AAeociation, Merchants' A8eociat1on, 

District Congress Oomaittee and the Student•' Pe~eration. 15 While 

addrePeing the people Boee .._phaeiaed the eetabliehaent of .any 

more 'Rural co .. itteee' and 'Mabila Samit1A'. 16 He exPlained to the 

peonle that the struggle for ~varaj h~ not come to an end and the 

Congreee minietere wer~ enjoying only ~artial power and that they 

migbt be ulred 

by tb ... 17 He 

12. Ibicl. 
1.,. Ibid. 
14. Ibid. 
15. Ibid. 

16. Ibid. 
17. Ibid. 

to reei~ if national 1ntereet could not be served 

pointed out that communal harmony vae to be achieTed 
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tor the purpoee of achieving freedom. The global political situation, 

he opined, was in faTour of India's indepenaence 1! her efforte to 

that directio~ were not marked by disunity and 1nharmony.1~ · 

.......--- Ey thia tille Jalpaiguri wu ureparing herself for the B.P .c.c 
aeeeion, on the eTe of the oonferf!nce &l'l Induetrial and Agricultural 

exhibition waw O~De4 by Sureeh Fanerjee, the president of All 

India 'rade Unio~ Conterence.19 Eanerjee waa an advocate of 

eociali .. and hie speeches uph•ld the doctrine of ~ational demooaatio 

reTolutio~ and eocialina above all. In hie il1augural speech20 he 

n&l'rated the ·~ pli«ht of the labourerl!l and peal!lante. While 

explainins hie ideala to an 1apreea1ve gathering he gave a brief 

description of different at.,ee of induatrial progreel!l upto the 

~Tent ot Karl Marx an~ pointed out that ~efore llarx there wu a 

tendency ..o~s the induatrial labourers and the intelligentaia to 

cry halt to the nroceee of in~ustrialieation an~ to go bao~to the 

villa,ee. At thi~ juncture, he opined, Marx a~peared and ~ve the 

world the doctrine ot socialism. Surel!lh Chandra added further that 

oa,italism ~hould be over thrown if tb~ eTile of induetrialiAation 

were to be remo?ed. He urged the people to unite themeelTes in a 

tront for tbe puruoee of removing adminietratiTe difficulties that 

hindered the ~rogreee of ROoialiem. 21 

18. Ibid. 

19. Ibid, Februarr 4, 19'9' Sanyal, v., 'S~hipata !pdolape 
Jalptiggri', (Articl~ 1n ) Jalpaiguri ~triot Centenary 
SouTenir, p. ,29. 

20. Ibid, February 5, 1939. 
21. Ibi4. 
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~ Pebruary 4, 1939 the Boee brothers Saratohandra and Subb .. 

Chandra arrived at J&lpaiguri to attend the E.P.c.c . ~•eeione. 22 

~11 crowds gatherect at the interill et&tionfl! to aoco~ r~c~ption to 

the lea4ere. At Jalpai«ttri etation th~ gathering was very great. 

Tbe lfortb :Benpl lea4ere lilce Charu Chan«1ra Sanyal, Chairman of 

the reception co.aittee, Kha~nc1ranath Dae~pta, the S@oretary, 

Saeadhar Kar, the G.o.c. of the volunteerw' oorpe and Atul Kumar 

were present at the station along with other prominent men like 

Joysovtnda Guha, Cbair~~an of the Jalpaiguri District Board, 

Birendranath Daagupta and Satya Gupta. 23 Strat Chandra Boee, the 

preeident .. leot of the conference wae taken iD a beflagsed oar and 

with hia a prooeeeion 1tarted which ter.inated at t he ~onfereftce 

pandal at Pandapara. 24 The prooeeeion wae poapou~ in th~ true 

••nee of the tel"'l. ; An elephant headed it on whiob the Khaki ~lad 

volunteer• carried a bil Con~eae tla~. The elephant wu followed 

by two men on horee back. Next oae the ~up of ~irl volunteers 

elad in Saffron Sareee which in ite turn wae followed by bande 

eupplied by the local and ~kha Youth~ and Many khaki ~lad 

volttnteere. !he Preeid~nt wae aooo•pani~d ~y Mohiuddin Chowdhury, 

a Congreee leader of RanKPur. 25 Mftntion may also he m&de ot 

those TOlunteere in the nroceeeion who carried re~ hammer an~ 

eickle banner and followed the prPei~ential car. 26 Some Santale 

had jobte4 the prooeeeion with their •ueioal band. The whole route 

22. !he .Allritabasar Patrika, February 5, 1939. 
23. Ibi4. 

24. Suyal, Mulmleeh. OP. Cit., p. 329f 'l'he Amritabuar Patrilra 
February 5, 19,9. 

25. Ibid. 

26. Ibid. 
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of the presidential oar was lined by nuaerous people including 

women enpged in blowing concbee aooording to traditional Indian 

ouetom pertaining to reception of a gueet. 27 

Tbe fl&« hoisting cer .. ony took place at the conference p~dal. 

!he Consrese TOlunteere presented Sarat Chandra ~oee with a guard 

of honour. 28 

~LDele~tee tro• different ~ietr1ct6 of Bensal aleo arri~d. 

There was ouite a bue and cry when Subh&8 Chandra Bo~e entered the 

conference pandal at about 4 P .T«. 'rhe membere of the Students' 

Pe4eration and the socialists who muetered strong shouted 'down 

with Gandhin'. 2) Sullhae Chandra was accompanied 'by Fipin Fihari 

Gan«Uli, the !fice Pre81~. ent of the F.P.c.c. It ie intereeting to 

note that Subbu Chedra •at! e such ~stures ae was necessary to 

court the pea11ant "'a8see. Thoueande of peuants came to 3oin the 

conference but they were refused entry into the pandal at first. 

It was under Subhae Chandra's instruction that they were allowed to 

take their eeate within the pandal. 30 The proainent lea4ere of the 

peasants, Bokitl Mulrho"!)Mhyay and Bievanath llukhopadhya.y joined this 

conterence. 31 We should not al~o fail to note that the Indian 

-.nas-4 tea ~en8 were ~iTen holidays for the ocoasione and 

nuaeroue tea labourers attended the conference.'2 

27. Ibid. 
28. Ibid. 
29. I~id. 

30. Sanyal, W., OP. Cit., p. 3,0, Jalpaiguri, 1970. 
31. Ibid, p. 329. 
32. The Amritabasar Patrika, February 5, 1939. 
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During hi., stay at Jalpaiguri Subhae Chandra -propheeied that 

the Seoon~ World War vae ~inent and went to t~e extent of 

prediotin« t~at the war would break out toward the end of 19~9.'' 
On tbe eeoon" C!ay ot t~e aeeeion he declared that he weted ooaplete 

independence for India ~ wit~out ac~ievin~ it ehe Rhould not 

a~eie~t Britain in her war efforte. 3• 

v 
hot1 an analyeie of. what we have eo tar dieouee~d it appears 

that disunity wae a noticeable feature of the Gon~••~ or~iaation 

of Bengal durin~ the period. Sarat Chandra Boee, the Preeident of 

tbe ~.P.c.c. eeeeion realised the need of th• hour and ~~ a call 

tor unity in the Congreee o .. p. 35 The president also wanted the 

intensification of the etruggle for ooa~lete independence, 

redistribution of the proYinoee on linguietio baeis, releaee of 
./ 

~olitioal ~isonere and co.munal harmony. The fed~ration, the 

Britieb Gonrmtent wuted to ill1>0ee upon India, he opined, wae a 

aookery ot federalism and ehould therefore, be deepieed by all 

Indiana. A true Indian federation, he ~ should ooapriee all 

the independent Indian atatee and prov1noe•.36 

While explainin~ the glohal nolitieal eituation Sarat Chandra 

Boee viewed that India would ',et a good op~ortunity to win her 

indepen~enoe if a worl~ war broke out. The ooafliot between the 

totalitarian etatee and the eo-called oemoorao1ee ~~ lel1en4, wua. 

~3. Sanyal, Mutuleeh, OP. Cit., p. 3~0. 
:54. Ibi~. 

35. The Amr1tabazar Patrika, February 5, 19~9. 
36. Ibid. 
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conflict between th~ old imperialiem an~ the new.~7 None of 

them was therefore e~eet&d to he Ay.pathetic to India's aepirationa. 

She should depend upon her own teeming millions i.e., her workers, 

peaeants, asrioulturiete an~ labourers. Eduoation of theae teeains 

millions should therefore he placed aboTe a11. 38 

1 
Sarat Chu4ra ~oae pn due .. phui11 on tbe question of 

in4u•triali•ation of India and while a4TOoat1n~ the eprea4 of 

tnduetry compared her resources •itb that of the u.s.A. and the 

u.s.s.R.'9 Since a coherent plan ~id not control the prooeee of 

industrialisation in India there was ab11olute dominance of a 

particular set of oapitaliets.~0 The c•ntral and provincial 

~overnmente should exercise their power• to remedy the eTile. 41 

Ae re~e the probleae that faced Bengal Sarat Chandra Poee 

wae of o~inion that ~h!_ahoul~ co-o~erate with the reet of India. 

The demand for the u•e ot Btm,;ali ae a national langua~ should be 
4 abandoned ~ Hind 1 should be recosnieed u the national lan~ap. 

But ' be believed that the Congress should aotiTely eupport the 

demand for the inolueion of all B~ngali speaking regions 1D the 

-province ot EeDp.l .while the Hindi epeakin~ regions of Bihar eboul1 

be joined with the Ril'ldi •P•aki:ng resione of the Central province• 

Chhotanagpur resion of Bihar, on the eam~ ltnguiatio grouDda. ahou 

~7. Ibid. 
38. Il'lid. 
.,9. I'b 1~ • 

4.0. Ibid. 
4.1. Ibid. 
42. Ibid. 

·~· 
Ibid. 
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be eeparated from Bihar. 44 Thue 1n Tarioue waye Sarat Chandra 

Poee explained the d~and for ' l inguietic provino~s' at the 

Jalpaiguri B.P.c.c. eeeeion of 19~9 • 

../ 
~e protection of eooial, ryolitioal and economic ri~te ot 

45 Bensaiees outeid~ ~en~l w~ anoth~r ieeue vhioh he touched upon. 

Turnillg t o the internal problne of hie nroTince ~oee dwelt on the 

poverty ot the labourers and the peasantry, t.proTement of the 

rural areas, provision of a living for the Bh&Or&lok class, spread 

ot ma88 educat ion, communal harmony, releaee of political prioenere 

etc.46 Be eaid att empts would be made to eolTe th•ee probleae only 

when the Government of tht' proTinoe wae 1n the hande of tboee haviD« 

the intention and capab ility to take thn up. 47 He, however, 

criticised the ruling mlni•try for many of ita polioie•. 48 The 

ministry, he opined &aPisted th• oapitali•t• and foreisnere as waa 

evid•noed by th• proaul~tion of j ute o~inanoe whic1'1 benefited 

the jute 11111 owere alone . 'rhe minietry >~oee added further..., wae 

keeping al1Te the epirit of communa11n in :B~ngal ot which an 

exaaple W&8 the ~111 for t~e amendm•nt of the Calcutta M~ioi~al 

Act ~ubliehed in 19~9, which aimed at introducing communal 

electorates in the Calcutta Corporat1on. 49 He acoue~d the ministry 

of ne~otiem and corruption and vi~e~ t~at it wae a Congreee 

minietry which could put an end to thee• evile.5° 

44. Ibid. 
45. I b i cl . 
46. I b id. 
47. Ibid. 
48. Ibid. 
• 9. Ibid • 
50. Ibid. 
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The minietry then 1n power wa~ paying no attention to the 

question of releaee of political nrisoners he allegea. 51 AA regarde 

the question of Hindu-Jiuel111 unity, he said that oo..unaliete were 

preaching that !engali Rindus would never concede to the Muslims 

the rigbte ~njoyed by them an~ it was upto the Hindus to make a 

little eaorifice and giTe the lie to the propaganda of the 

communaliete.52 Eoee believed that th~ Mtteltm s formed only a 

nall eection of GoTern1nent eervante, He referred to the poTerty 

of the !enpl -peaeaDtry ot which a major portion wer~ the llueli•e. 53 

Earlier in hie capacity .. t~e leader of thP Congress in the Bengal 

Council Sarat Chandra propo~ed a conference of repreeentatiTee o! 

all communities with a vi~ to settling the communal ratio in 

service whioh wae misinterpreted by eome who eaid that hie party 

wanted sixty percent of the GovPrnment ~ervice to be reserved for 

the Muelims, 5• But what he actually said wae that the Congress 

favoured recruitment by open competition through the public service 

commission but out of the eucceeetul oan~idatee a fixed peroenta1• 

of candidates from •uelim, Rindu and other communities should be 

appo1htea. 55 

~ ie interesting to note that Sarat Chandra FoAe in this 

pr~sidential epe~oh had referre~ to the exploitation of the poorer 

people ~Y the landlords and moneylenders and stated that if a ola•s 

etru1gle deTelope4 in Bengal the Con«reee would eide with the nee4y 

51. Ibi4. 

52. Ibid. 
5,, Ill it!. 

54. Ibid. 

55. Ib14, 
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an4 the oppreseed.56 But he opined that if the economic problema 

were eolTed the ~o-called cultural ~ifferenoee between the upper 

and the low~r claeees would not matter. He appealed to the youths 

that they should give up narrow inter~ate and aeotarian outlook• 

for the cause of the nat1on. 57 

We shoul~ not fail to note that when the F..P. c.c. was tn 

e~e~ion at Jalpaicuri the meaeage of Subbas Chan~ra'e victory oYer 

Pattavi Sitaramayya in the Congress presidential el~otione waa 

hanOed oyer tJl hia. '5P When it wu made public there was great 

jubilation among the people pre•ent. The president elect ot tbe 

Congress waa loudly cheered when congratulatory aeeaagea to htm 

were read out by Charu Chandra Sanyal the chairaan of the reoeptiOJl 

con 1 tt~e. 59 

In the inaugural eeeeion the Congreea flag waa hoisted by 

MoulT! Aerafuddin Choudhury. 60 A very tall branch of ffimalayan 

Birch held the flag high which dominat~d the ~tire ecene. 61 

JPor a clear un<'ertttandin~ of the nolitioal enTironment of 

Northern ~engal during the perio~ we should ~riefly d iecue~ the 

yiews expressed by th~ local lead~rs in the B.P.c.c. ee~eion along 

with eome other pointe of inter~et. 

56. Ibi~. 
1157. I~i~. 

58. Sanyal, Kukuleah, OP. Cit., ?. 329. 
59. The ~itabasar Patrika, l~bruary 5, 1959. 
60. !'hid. 

61. Ibit!. 
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We should not !ail to note that th~ Reception Committee had 

to encounter numeroue di!!ioultie.e in securing the t~ite for the 

conference. The {}oyernment 'K'humahal;' land wae not available for 

the purpos~ while Praeannadeva Raikut d i~ not allow the conterenoe 

to be held on the ground ~jacent to hie houeP.. The probl .. wae 

eventually eolyed by choosing th~ vaet-field o! Pandapara62 
a8 the 

municipality agreed to thie. 6~ ~haru Chandra Sanyal, the looal 

leader and chairman of the reception committee del1Yered a ep~eoh 

which vas informatiTe ae well as sound in ar~ent. _; He stated 

that the r~-eleotion of Subhae Chandra Eoee a11 the nreeident of the 

Indian National Congress would open a new chapter i n t r e hietory 

of National etruggle !or frPedom. 64 

Wh 11e s-peaking on the local iPJ.-uee Charuehand ra Sanyal 

referred to the plan pr~pared by the J alpaiKUTi Munioinality for 

the oonetruotion of ree1<1ential quarte.r e of thP Harijane65 which 

were to compriee dwelling roome, kitchens, priyY, a school and a 

playground. Thie wae to involv~ an expend i ture of R~. 45,000. 

The municipality wae also contemplating, Sanyal •tated, the 

establishment of a municipal town in the euburbe of Jalpaipri, 

comprising an area of 1500 aoree, which would entail an ~xpenditure 
66 of Re. 10 lakha . Since the Jalpaiguri \hmioipality wae d011inated 

by Congressmen during the period, the epeater took pride in ita ____ , ________________ ____ ·---- ---
6?.. Ibid. 

63. Ibid. 
64. Ibi~. 
65. Ibid. 

66. Ib i~. 
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ambitious projects. Fe diecu~eed the Tea Industry of thP district 

and the admirable role played ~y thP FP.n~alees in its growth and 

developm~nt which in hie opinion Phowed t hat they wer~ not born to 

be mere clerks and could ~uild up huge ind u~tries in regions 

tnacoeseible and un~enetrated by any human ~eing of which thE Duare 

was an example. 67 He paid homa~ to Indian pion•ere in the field 

of Tea in~uetry lilcfl!, Srettnath Chakra'horty, Jaiobandra Sanyal, Gopal 

Chandra Ghosh, than ~ahadur Rahim Pake'h ani! many othttre. 68 

~e lamented that in h ie ~istrict only eight per o~nt of mal~e 

and one perottnt of fPmalee were lit erate while t~e exnPnditure 

incurred on education was lese than four annae per capita. 69 There 

were four periodicals in thE district, he informed, of which 'Janaaat', 

'Trieota' and 'Nisban' were thP three weeklies while ' Peeh~fbdbu' 

was the only fortnightly ~eriodical. 70 Jyotieh Chandra Sanyal, the 

fir~t secr~tary of th~ Jalpaiguri n ietrict Congress 0ommitt~e and 

the first editor of 'Janamat' was also the first journalist 1n the 

Distriot. 71 R~ferrin~ to the Governmfl!ntal fury direete~ against 

the prPPS during thP Civil Dieo~P.diPnce movPment o ~ thP early 

thirties, Sanyal informPd that ourin~ that neriod the ~ubl1oat1on 

of 'Trierota' was temporarily euenended while another periodical 

namely ••uktibapi' had to ceaeP nu~lication . 72 

67. Ibid. 
68. I~id. 

69. Ibid. 
70. Ibid. 
71. !'hid. 
72. Ibid. 
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One of the moet important flul: ~ects d iscuaeed ny Sanyal was tbe 

plight of the peaaantry aa wPll ae other agrioulturiste. H~ 

eaphatioally deolar~~ that hP ~~lieved that l and belongf!d to the 

till•r. 73 Th• peasante bP.cSMP lan~le~P h~caueP of t he d irect and 

indieect taxation on thP. nP.ceseariee of lif~, th~ ri~~ in thP price 

of food ~tufts and t.he ~eoline in the pricP of agricultural Pro~ucte. 

Unless tbe~e diffioultiee werP rf!moved a oeaPant coul~ not retai n 

the land f'ven if he ~ot it back. 7 4 H~nce to enable th~ p~awantr:v to 

retain hold on the land it wae nf'ceeeary to fix the minimum price of 

agricultural nroduots of which thf' product ion should ~e increased 

so that the neasantry could meet t he revenue after satisfyinR thP 

need e. If this could not be donf', Sanyal viewed, arrangf'ments Rbould 

be made to give the peasants rent-tree land. 75 

Curiously enou~h Sanyal nid not envieage extermination o f t~e 

feudal lorde like Zpind.are, Taluk~ars and Jotedare. 76 Fe intttead 

erpeoted them to start joint stool<' companies each comprisiT"g two 

or more feudal lords. 77 This woulo introduoP cultivation on a 

soi~ntifio b~is and through th~ procese a claee of educatad and 

hardy peasants may be created which would replacP. the mediaeval 

feudal magnets interested in th~ collection of rest alone. 78 Sanyal 

also discuesed the effect of the sunset law and the system of 

73. I~id. 
74. Ibid. 

75. Ibid. 

76. I'h i~. 

77. Ibid. 

78. I'hi(! • 
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certification whioh h~ believed, had l~d to t hP tmpoveriehment of 
7CJ Talukdars and the creation of a claa~ of cultivator-Eemindars. 

All th~e~ harl given rief' to et iacontPnt among t he agrict1l turiflt~, 
P,(' 

h~ opa~d. 

From an Analyeie of hi" 8tatemente on agrariaf' ,,nrf'At and the 

problema that the peaeantry facen , it a~n~ar~ that Sanyal'" vi~we 

were eomewhat contradictory. Fe wante~ protection of th~ inter~ete 

of both peasants and lan~lorde. PP ~elieved that thP tiller should 

~P the owner of the land but at t~ P eamf' ti~~ h~ advocatf'd thP 

e~tabliehment of bi~ ~ioultural firma own~d by two or more landlords. 

It is worthwhile to mention that Sanyal de)lored that some 

communal organisations likP t hP Hin~u Sa~ha, the Tietrict Mahomedan 

Association and the Indian Chri~tian ~amiti harl initiated their 

activities in t he d ietriot which acoo~ in~ to him would Wf"aken the 

nation sa well aB ite etru~gle f or ool1t1cal ealvation~1 He also 

condemned t he e~irit of provinciali8m what he thou~ht was an outcomf' 

of t he introduction of nrovinc 1a1 autonomv. 82 

v Tbe F.P.c.c. eeaeion held at Jalpaiguri was a landmark in the 

history of ~ationali~t movemPnt in North~rn Fen~l. Th~ year 1q~9 

was imnortant in many waye . .,.,..,. ~~con~ world war 'hrolre out in 

s~~tem~~r 1g3q an~ uo11t1cal Pnvironme~t drifted from 'had to woree 

79. Ibid. 
80 . Ibid. 
81. Ibid. 
82. Ibid. 



all over the wor1 0 . India a~ nar t and parcel of the Pritieh empire 

becamE> &llt omat ical ly i nvol vee' in trf' war. A3 Fut t he Indian leaders 

faced a vE-ry r i f fict1lt ~ itu.ation. '!'hey were opposed to fascism and 

A4 western imperialism both. The allied powers, r oweTPr, poeed a~ 

champions of democracy against t otal1tarianism.A5 Put there wae no 

concrete proposal from the 'British Government u to the question of 

National aspiration of India. 86 

In such a situation 1andhij1 proposed t o launch a Satragraha 

movement. This ind !vidual Satyagraha wu ~tarted in October 1940 

with Vinol'a BhaTe as the firF. t lE>aner to initiate it.P7 

Britain ~utferPn a numner of revereee at t he hands of the 

JapaneeF early in 1942. ~his ~ituation ma~P the ~ritiah r,oTernment 

anxious to eecure India's full co-operation with the allied war 

efforts. P.enc~, Sir ~tafford ~rippe, a mem~er of the war cabinet 

and a socialist, known ~or hi~ ~ympathiee with Indian aspirations, 

was sent t o Inola with a draft reclaration. 88 

The core of t he nr ono,;al rrou~ht 'hy gir Stafforii Cripne wa~ 

that In~ ia would ach i eve ~om inion Atatus at th P enii of thE' world war. 8~ 

It also provided for closer uart tcination of I nd ian repreeentatiVP!Clr 

in the admin1etration. 90 AftPr the ceeAation of thP war a conference 

83. Chan~ra Bi,an, Tripathi, A an~ • De>Barun, Freedom Stru~gl~, 
p. 21~, N~w D~lhi, 1983. 

84. Ibid. 
85. Ibid. 
86. Ibid. 

87. Ibid, p. 214. 

88. Ibid, p. 215. 
89. Vazumdar, R.c., OP. Cit., p. ~~7. 

90. ibid. 
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of Indian re'Dreeentatine waa to be hel~ for the -pur-poee of frain~ 

a oonetitutio:n. Shoul~ any l')rov1not within the c!oll1nion ~ieli~e 

that constitution it could fraae a constitution of her own and aohieTe 

ee~arate dominion etatue. 91 

The Congress and the Muslim League were opposed to the 

nropoeal.92 Tne AICC, howev~r, adopted the 'Quit India' propoeal 

and subseQuently, in July 1942 the workin~ oo.aittee of the Con~••• 

adopted a resolution which wanted the Pritieh to Quit India allowing 

her oomplete tnd~pendence.93 Jt was propoe~d that after the 

witharawal of the Fritieh !rom India a constitution acceptable to 

all the communities shouln ~e framed. 94 The armed forces of the 

allied powers, how~v~r, might ~e stationed in India to resist the 

advancement of Ja~anese f orcee. 95 It wae also resolved that i! the 

pronosal was rejected a non-violent movement ehoul~ be launohed.96 

Fe!ore ~ing into the details of the course of the movement 

that wae launched 1n 1q42 we ehoulr ~iecuse some aep~ote o! the 

political milieu in Northern P~ngal. 

Already the fo~cee o f communalism had mustered strong.• Earlier 

we have dwelt at length on the F . P.c.c. session at Jalpaiguri where 

Charuchandra Sanyal, the North Benqal leader, had e:rpreeeed hie 

concern over the ~owth of communal forces. The Hindu Mahuabba and 

q1. Ibid. 
92. Chandra, E. !! al., OP. Ci t ., P . 216. 
93. Kasumdar, R. C., OP. Cit., p. 33P. 
94. Ibid. 
95. Ibid. 
96. Ibid. 

• Mention may be aade here of the Labore propo•al of 1940 throu1h 
wbioh tbe Muslim League demanded 'I:ndepeDdent Statee' in the 
Kulill -3or1t7 areae. 
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Muslim league bad established their branoh organisations 1n the 

Northern Bengal districts. 

In the ~ietriot of n1najpur th~ ieaue of music before mosque 

oauaed the tension to ~ow. Voulana Abdullahil Baqui, a muslim 

leader of the dietriot, put forward a compromise proposal. The 

Moulana wanted complete mutual toleration to form the raeie of a 

eettlem~nt regarding the issue of procession with muaic before the 

mosques. 97 The Hindus met 1n a conference to consider the 

propowal under t he presidency of Pandit Ramnara.yan Tarkatirtha. 98 

Thie conference, however, failed t o arrive at any unantmoue decision. 

Nishith Nath Kundu, a local leader ~ropoeed)coneidering the 

compromise proposal made by Moulana Abdullahil Baqui, as epokeaman 

of th~ Muslim community, at the j oint conference of the Hindu and 

MUBlim leaders helo by the District lla~ietrate in accordance with 

th~ wiebee of th~ chief Minister and Dr. Shamapraead Mukherjee, this 

meeting rtaeolTfiB that all communitiee have :full freedom to perfora 

their reli~ious oeremonieP and that onP community will not put any 

obstruction in thP religious ri~ht e of another'. q9 

The above resolution waR ooooa~d hy eome Findu leaders like 

Jatindramohun Sen, the ?reei.,ent of the dietriot Rindu Mahaaabha. 100 

The marawari Community and the P.ehari Community, it wae stated, were 

ounoeed to th~ r~eolution. 101 

q7. The Advance, January '30, 1942. 
98. Ib1~. 
qq. Ibid. 

100 . I'h id. 

101. !bid. 
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We should also note, as evidenced by the above case, that the 

author! ties during the war years wanted the Hindus and Muslille to 

aseiet the war efforts of the Government unitedly. The joint 

conference of Hindus and Muslims was held under the auepioee of the 

District Kagistratf' of D1na;1pur. Curiously enougb the }:uropean 

tea planters of Northern Bengal who had in many occasions resolved 

to oppoeP the nationalist movement in all possible waye maOe eome 

statement~ ur~in~ the Con~ees ann t re lPa~e to nrovide an united 

front a~inet NatsiAm. 102 

0n January 19, 1942 t hf' annual general meeting of the Terai 

planters' AAROciation wae helc at Pen~ubi club under the presidency 

of H.W. Cox. 103 In his presin~ntial ppeech104 Cox opined that India 

wae ~f'nPfiting from the war in various ways since industries 

flourished and em~loyment opportunities were opened up to the younsaen. 

Cox a lso pointed out that the Govf'rnment introduced aaeliorative 

meaRures to improve thP condition o f thf' agriculturists in the Terai 

sun-re~ion. He emphasizPd the nPcPF.e ity of increaeing the production 

of crops and devf'lopmf'nt o f in~ uetr ial establishments in Terai. 

While diecueein~ the war f!lituation r~~ox etatec 

"Now is the time for f'VervonP to com'bineo and look to 

their defences. It ie not the time for either the 

Moslem League or tne Con~eee to hoyoott le~islaturee".l05 

102. Ihid, January 20, 1~42. 

103. Ibid. 

104. Ibid. 
105. Il"o!ct. 
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Thus a1iv~ to the cri~ie that provi~~d an impendin~ thrPat to the 

int~reete of hie community Cox f\nok~ like a tteUJoned oo11t1cian 

aware of the need of the hour. It ie 1ntPreet1ng to note that eome 

of the planter predecessors of Cox were not RO mellow in their 

statements ana otten vociferous in their con~emnation of the 

nationalist po1itice106 ae we ~av~ r eferred to whi1P di~cueeing the 

maee mov~mente of early twentie~. 

J In the arena of politicP the failure of the Crinpe mission wae 

fo1lowPd by a period of. ~PspondPncy ar~ fruetration. 107 Gandhi 

howeyer, consi~ered thi~ to ~e tre apPropriate time to launch a 
10£~ maf!B movement despite the onpoeition of FOmP Congre£(e 1f'adfilrs. 

Eventually the AICC session he1c in Bombay in August 1~42 adopted 

the Quit India resolution which orov!aed for co-operation witr the 

~ritieh Government in the war f'~forte if India wae ~anted 

indepen~encP. 109 Immediately aft~r the conclusion of the AICC 

eeeeion '}andhi an~ all the memrerp of th~ working committee of the 

Congreee were arreeted.110 ~ 

The whole of In~ia protested a~a!n~t the ar~eete. A sPOntaneous 
111 etr11re was observed all OTPr thP ~ountry. Ht ar~ wae observed in 

Northern BPn~al al~o ae ~oon a~ th~ neve of the arrPAte of aana h ! 

and other leader~ of the Con~e~e wa~ Ynown. 112 In thP r.istr!ct of 

106. The Stateeman, J anua.ry '3(1 , lq20 . 
107. Chandra, B. !1 Al., OP. Cit ., D. 217. 
108. Ibid, p. 218. 
109 . I~id , n. 219. 
110 . I'h id, p . 220. 
111. rr. id. 
112. The Aalritabasar Patrilca, August 19 , 1942. 



~arj P Pltn~ th P nr~ e i~ ~nt of t~~ ~adar eu~-~1v1e1onal Con~e~e 

committ ~e an~ 1? otr~r Con~~~~m~n w~r~ al~o arre~t@~. 11~ 

In th@ t11etr1ot of Jalpa1~r1 a etrik:e wu obeerYed on Septnber 

1. 1942. 114 ~ome ehopkee~ere who 1o1ned the strike wer~ arreet~d 

an~ relPae~d on conditional ~ail of Re. 1, 000 each. Charuchandra 

Sanyal tPP Congr~~~ l~a~~r an~ municipal eomm1ee1oner W&8 aleo 

arre~t eo . I t was allP~d t~at ~~ c loePd h is d iep~nsary on th~ hartal 
115 

~av an~ 1o 1n~d tPP ~t , ike. But Sanyal, true t o r ie conviction, 
116 

refu ~ Pd to execute any ~ on~ an~ ~rPferred t o court arr~et. 

At S111~r1 also a hartal117 wae obeerved and arreete of 

Con~eesmen followed. T~e w~en workers of Siliguri ~ecame very 

act iv~ and etartPd picketin~ o f w~ioh th~ result wa~ thin atten~ance 

at th~ local ~irle' P.chool . 

The alJthor1t1Pe haC! a trytn ~ timP to contain the movement 1n 

11Torthern Fengal. A. -preee COmn'lllJ"' 1nue118 1a.su~c1 by -the authority ot 

t he Dpnuty Commiesion~r, Jalpa1~r1, ~ivee UB a nioture of the 

movement althou~h not without anv ~ ietinct hias 

113. 
114. 
115. 
116. 
117. 
118. 

nFor t he last week many vout he havP been nieketing at t he 

~atee o f echool F an~ on t h, ~tr~ete prPventin~ etudente 

from att endin~ thPir c1a~R Pe ~ n icketin~ had hePn particularly 

heavy in front of th ~ girl e' school s an~ many girle were 

·- - ----
l~ i" , Auguet 16, 1942. 
Il>id, Sept"'h~r 13 , lq42. 
Ib id. 
Ibid. 
Ibid. 
Ibid, SPptemb~r 7, 1942. 
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mole~ted. As a re~ult of t~i~ attenfance in school f~ll 

v~ ry low for ~everal nay~ , rut t~~ authoritieP are bow 

taking measures to nrev~nt nicvPtin~ and the 8Chool 

attendanc~ 1B now comin~ rack to normal. 

"On th .. 28th Au~f't all the hackney carriages and rickehawe 

in the town went on strike for on~ d~v. The owner~ have been 

Pummoned by the n.c. to an~ear before him an~ Ahow cause why 

t~ev ~hould ~ot ~e puniPhed ry con~ieoatton of their vehicleA 

or otrerwifiiP. 

''A general }lartal was or~anisPd -ror rru ee~ay t.he let of 

S~ptember. On receivin~ infor~ation the aut~oritiee 

~romul~ated an orner forri~ din~ hartale, ~rooe~sione, 

meet 1.n~ e-tc. an~ on the "'lOrn 1 Tl.&l'; of let Se'!)tember arrested 

four leadin~ Congre~emen i nc luding Pabu Khagendranath 

Dap~pta, MLA and Aearched their houeee. T~e Congress Office 

was aJso pearcred, closed an~ olaced under armed guarrl. 

Deenite the~e meaeu~s many Phone in the town remained cloeed 

on the l~t. Some half a ~ozen ~rominent ~hop keenerR }lave 

already ~een arrested an~ relea~ed on police ~ail an~ 

pro~ecutionflt are retn~ launched a~inet Aom~ twenty or thirty 

more. A humber of attempt~ were made to take out prooeeeione 

on the let but they were d i~nereed ~y the police. In the 

afternoon a procession ap~~ared lea. ~y ~irl~ an~ when the 

police appear~d t o rliepere~ the proceeeion th~ men and boys 

fl~d leaving the ~irlA alon~ to face the police. 
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"!be •ar,=; .. ~i oo..unity took a le~ 1Dg part in the events of 

the let Sept .. ber by closing their ehope, beading proceeeions 

etc. Strong aotion ie being talcen apinst the lea4ing aeabers 

ot the coaaunity by canc~llation ot gun licencee, retusal to 

issue patrol ooupons and it ie probable that some ot the 

leading llarwarie aay be externed f'l'01l the district. 

Nfhe courts, Governaent Offices and offices of local bodies 

have oontinued to function normally and le«&l praotitionere 

have all attended the oourt. 

"Apart fro. the youths none of the re~pectable •~bers of the 

~engali c~ity have aeeociated th .. eelves with the moveaent 

and it ie not thougbt tl'lat tbey have any syapatby w1 th 1 t. 

Tbere b .. been no aot of' open violence and no pereon hae been 

injurec!". 

The above communique draws our attention to eoae interesting 

aapeote ot the .aveaent. The foremost is however, the participation 

of' the •arwarie in tbe ao'ft1Bent. Even during the •ovnent of early 

thirtiee we have noticed an awakening aaong the Jlarwarie of lfortbern 

Bensai. It ee .. e that tbie bueineeemen community wanted the British 

rtle to be ended for they thought that the withdrawal of British 

would lea4 to their aeoendenoy in th~ field ot trade and co.meroe. 

!be oo-inique aleo 'POimts out the ev~r increuing dominance of 

youth• in the national1et movemente. During thie p~~od at Jalpairuri 

youth leaders like !ara !aner3ee119 and Uaa Dasgupta oaae to the 

119. SaDYal, •• , OP. Cit., p. ~~1. 
120. Ibid. 



tore front ebartng the limelight with CiTil Dieobedienoe Teterane 

like Charuohantlra Suyal, J:hapndruatb Duppta, Sudbar Iar eto. 

Jl'J the Alipurduar eub-4ivieioD of Jalpaipri c!ietriot the 

aoy•ent eprea4 wry tut. Here the 'lllOT•ent vaa led by the ntere 

Walini Pakruhi and hie ueooiatee Subodb Iuaar Mitra, Haric!.u 

Chatterjee, Sunil Sarkar, Datta Sins Sanyaai, Pijueh Iuti 

•ukhopa4hy., eto.121 The interior areu like Falakata, Ialohini, 

•a4arihat, Iull&rP'aa4uar beoaae the O@ntree of activitiee ot the 

OoDs;reenen.122 It did not r .... iD a pueive reeietanoe al""e &Dd 

aaeu.ed the aepeote of a violent rieiD~ in placee like Kaaarsra-4uar. 

Telegraphic oo.BUDioatiol'Je were disrupted by saboteura. ID eo•e 

plaoee 'l'elep-aph poete were 'PUlled down and elephute were en«aeed 

for tbie purpoee.12~ Under the leaderehip ot Sunil Sarkar, Raa&llath 

Thakur, Deben Du, Lalit Roy, Gopal Roy, SwanuuaohUJl Pandit, Poatu 

Dae eto. a large proceeeion surrounded the Kumargraaduar Polioe 

Station.124 A club wu howeTer, aToided. Many leadere were 

arreeted. Soae othere like Pijueh Ianti Mukhopadhyay, Sunil Sarkar 

eto. went undergrouna. 125 

~'l'hroulbout the dietriot police oppreeeion continued. On Ootober 

4, 1942 a 11uaber ot arreete were made. 126 Bhupendra Dey, Sibkanta 

Sarkar, Sailendr&Dath Wag were uons the a.rree~e4. lhapndranath 

121. Gansopadhyay' A.. I S.higata slll'U!' A1pjrduar I' (Article 
in) Jalpaiguri Diet. ounnir, p. '4 • 

122. Ibid. 

12,. Ibid, p. '42. 
124. Ibicl. 

125. Ibid. 
126. The ~itab&sar Patrika, October 9, 1942. 
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Daagu~ta and Mohit Kobun Moulit who were arreat~d earlier an~ released 

were rearreeted on Ootober 4.127 

In the dietriot of Darjeeling also the Congreeeaen were quite 

actiTe. A prooes•1on wae orsanie~d at S111~1 to aourn the death 

of Ma.ha4eT De1Ja1 ant! 11011e of tbe 'Oart ic ipants were arrested. 
128 

Aaon« the proaiftent workers of the ~ietriot mention may be m~e of 

Siuaangal Sinlh, Julba.hat!ur Sa-ptota, Jan~ir Sarc!ar, Lallciehan 

Thakur, Gap 1'eer1Dg, Saroju Poddar, Zan«lu Oraon etc.129 lea4erl!l 

like Erajendra !uuroyohoudhury, BireBWar Kuumctar, Barada Bbattacharyya, 

Pratul Maitra, Manomoban Roy etc. were arrested by ~olice during 

tbie period alon~ with many other Congress Volunteers. 1'
0 

On Sept .. ber 9, 1942 the police o~ened fire to dieperee a 

prooeeaion at Siliguri ae it wae t aken out Tiolating prohibitory 

ordere of tbe authoritiee.1' 1 Some persons were killed and some 

othere were injured. Many of the Tolunteerfl Wflre arrested. Th e 

polio• eu~itted ohar~ehe .. te ~inet 24 ,ersona for alleged r ioting, 

aaaault on public •er.anJ and talrin« out the proceeeion, underv~l i~\lS stld'lot.$ 
o~ ~ ~pc. cu.-d ~ D·9 Y~E s . ,_.. "V~ ~rk.c;.,. ; hes """~ ~XC.€ ~!I> '; veA7 
a. .. •toua onr the law and ort1er 11ituation of t he district. In lfovnber 

tbe colleotin finea (amendaent) ordinance 1942 an~ the collective 

:tinea (second •n4aent) ord iunoe 1942 wu extended to tbe dietriot 

of Darjeeltn~. 1'' 

127. 
128. 

Ibid, October 12t Ibid, October llt State8a&D October~, 1942. 

Dattar~Y, s., B~f s~ sr.=;•• u~•e', .(Article 
in) r'Mbu• ____ at ___ . __ i __ elan_~ ~ha, 
p. ~ , ili~ri, 7 • 

129. Ibid. 
1,0. Ibid. 

1,1. The Allritabuar Patrika, lfoTember 2, 1942J Dattaray, s., OP. Cit., 
p. ,8. 

132. The Allritabuar Patrika, September 15, 1942 f Ibid, Nonaber 2. 
1''· Ibid, lo.-.ber 5, 1942. 
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fthe moveaent wu aore militant in th .. district of Dinajpur. 

The inoidente at Ealurghat in September 1942 virtually paralysed 

the d•inietratio~t for the tiae being. l'54 

~ 14th of Se~teaber a o~ of no lees than five thousand peopl~ 

aee .. bled at Dangighat on Atreye about five kilometers a~v fro• 

F.alurghat.1 '55 Thereafter they entered the town of Ralurgbat in a 

prooe~aion and raided the local Poet offioe, the Sub-registry office, 

the Civil Court Bu114inSB, the Central Co-operative Ban~, the Union 

Eoard office, two Jute offioee, the Fxoiae Sub-In•peotore offioe, 

the Railway Out a«enoy office and eeveral exoiee sbopa. ,-he Civil 
/ 

Court Build in~ were eet ablase an~ the record• were burnt. Records 

of other offioee were also ~••troyed. The ~~tra«e4 mob ur,ed the 

Gonrn•ent aer?Ut• to reeip tro• their reepective poete and join 

the national etrus«le. In aany plaoee telesraph linea were delinked. 

The whole at._ir continued tor three houre. At about 11 A.M. the 

inva4ere lett the town in a peaceful prooee•ion ehout 1 n~ slo~e. 1'56 

In the .rternoon the District Ka~ietrate of Dinajpur, the 

De~uty Supdt. of uolice and •any other civil an4 military officer e 

with a oontingezat of &riled forces arrived at 'Ral.ur~hat. On the 

following day at about 4 A.•. a force led by a aili tary aerpant 

raided one houee while the D.s.P. led eearoh operatione in many 

1'54. Chakraborty, X., 'Swt4bSfata Sapqwe ~alurlbat ', (Article in) 
Ka4hlfPill!i, APiwiJ\, 1~72 .~., n. 1<) 

1'55. Ibid, Dattar&J, s., OP. Cit., ~. 43. 
1'56. !he !aritabasar Patrita, September 17, 1942J D~ Sarkar, B., 

'!he People•' Revolutio~ s P.alurshat 1942', (Art!ole in), 
OhalleDce s A Sa~ of India'e Strug~le for Pre~dom (r. Jo~bi 
e4.), lfew Delhi, 1984. 



houeee of the town. About twenty pereone were arreet~d and all of 
1~7 thea were ~ent to Dtnajpur town, the head quarters of the district. 

Following tbe incidents of September 14 the Civil Court re.ained 

cloeed for about three weeks. ThP court however, reopened un~er 

ordere of the Calcutta High Court at the newly built witneeeee ~bed 

adjacent to the destroyed court buildings. But the work of the court 
-

wae greatly hampered einee thr. mob had deetroyed. aoet of th~ r~corde. 

The Sub-Re~i•try office which wae aleo ~et ablase wae reopened in 

the eide roome of the F.dward M~orial library hall. 1~8 

The authorities took drastic meaeuree againet the offenders. 

Many innocent peo~le aleo fell victim to police oppreeeion. A 

collective fine of Re. 75,000/- was impoeed on the inhabitants of 

Balurghat and three a~ jaoent villages of Daltehin Chakbhabani, 

~atJ t.pore &lid Dakra. 139 't'h~ p~ople Protested ~ainet thP imposition 

of collective finee. t~der the -oreeidenoy of Pramathanath Roy a 

meeting wae held at Ba1urghat which adopted an unanimous resolution 

making re~eeentation to the authorities a~ainet the principle and 

mode of tmpoeit1on of the finee. 140 Pramathanath R,v, N.l. Adhikary, 

U.eehchandra Banerjee an~ Fibhuti Saha led a d~putation to tb~ 

Dietriot Magistrate of D1najpur.141 The imposition of the fines and 

the discriminatory treatment meted out to some pereone ~rou~ht about 

1~7. Ibid. 
1,8. The Aaritabasar Patrika, October 9, 1942. 
1,9. Ibid, October 24, 1942t DeRh, NoTem~er 14, 1942, p. ,6. 
140. !he Aaritabuar Patrika, lovember 1, 1942. 
141. Ibid. 
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dieoontent of t~e people. Ae a matter of fact altogether 574 p~reone 

were uee•sed to th~ fine. Out of tboee '06 pereone were 1'1n•d leee 

than RA. 5/- eaobt 173 pereone w•~• f.ined amount ranging r.ro. R~. 61-

to Re. 25 / -; 40 pereone amounts ranging from R~. 26/ - to Re. 100/-t 

~ pereone from Re. 101/ - to 1 . 000 / - whUP 17 pereone were fined 

&aounte in P.XOeee of Re. 1 , 000 / -.142 Among t~e ~ereone fined there 

were litany abeentee laru!lorde and other absentee pereone.143 Two of 

t~e fined pereone were the Hin~u Sub-regi•trar of Balurghat and a 

•uelim Honourary •agietrate. The Sub-re~il!trar wu fined Re. 1,000/

wbile t~e Honourary Kagi•trate wae aeeeeeed to a fine of Re. 200/

einoe t~eir eone were allegedly involved in the 1noidente ot 

Sept~ber 14.144 !be Aaritabasar Patrika in ite editorial columna 

ot Woyeaber 14, 1942 deplored the action ot the authorities with the 

following worde: 

".lpart fl'OII the faot that the a in of the eone haTe been 

visited on their fathers, rever Ring t he biblical precept, 

it ia difficult to underetand the ~rinci~le of the 

distinction eaid to haTe been made in thP aeeessment of 

the fiDe". 

Police oppreseion wae, ~owever carried on throu~bout the 

dietriot. On 13th and 14th October fiye houeee in tb~ town of 

Raigunj were eearohed ry police. Six pereone wer• arreeted und•r 

the defence of India Rules and all of them were ~ent to Dinaj~ur 
------------------- - ·- - - -· 
142. !be Aaritabasar Patrtka, November 4, 1942. 
14'3. Ibid, lfovember 14. 
144. Ibi~t Deab, WoTember 14, 1942, p • .,6. 
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Town.145 A eollectiTe fine of R~. 500/- was also impoeed on the 

inhabit&nts or Mor~an~a Tillage of Tapan polioe etation sinCf! they 

~articipated in the Con~eee programme.146 About 18 pereone were 

arrested at Moraaan~14~ and many houeee were eearobed 1n the 

Tillape or ArjUilpur, Tel)Ukharia, Nawapara etc. l4S Looting or 

pa«!dy was rf'portf'd !rom Ktmargan~ and Mohana. In tbia connexion 

one Rahamat Molla, who had for sometime eerYed ae clerk in the 

Mobana Union Board and Rom.- oth~r p~r~one were arreeted.149 

The inhabitants or "Moradanga were ~ubject~d to ReTer• nolice 

opl'reeeion. When thf' -polic«- raid.ed the village on Sttptn~ber 23 and 

attempted to arrest a person who was inTOlved in the incidents or 

September 14 at Balurshat, a ~oup or l)f!Ople allegedly OTer powered, 

confined and mole•ted the polic~en and snatched two of their 

muekete. ETentually the police official~ were eet free. 15° A 

et.ilar incident was reported from Parilahat where the police 

arre~ted two Ra}banehie but t h• Tillag•re preeeurieed the police to 

set them tree. The arr~eted persons were let off but the ~lice 

fired a few rounds t o disperse the mob. Ae a result thref' pereone 

died and ee...eral others we~ injured.l5l 

Before we conclude the account of the moTement in thie eu~

-region mention may be m~e of some le~er~ and prominent wor~er~ 

of the Con~eee. 

145. Ibid, October 21, 1942. 

146. The Aaritaba•ar Patrika, Ootob~r 10 , 19421 The Statesaan, 
Octob~r 10 , 1942. 

147. The A.ritabasar Patrika, October 4, 1942. 
148. Ibi~, October 8. 
149. Ibid, October 4. 
150. Ibidf Chakraborty, l., OP. Cit., p. 20. 
151. Ibi4. 



~o,g thf' tro»t ra.nlc leader! of t'h@ moT~t~nt in this ar~a were 

Saro3ranjan Chatterjee, Pul1n Daegupta, Ja'hbar llian, lanu S~n, SaileD 

Du eto. Toung aotiviete lilrfl Tlibyen~u Ba~hi, Radhamohun •ohanta 

eto. were ~eTotfd worlcere of the Congrese.152 Women leadere likfl 

PraTa Chatterjee who initiated their political aotiTitiee 1n the 

twenties an~ t'ouru!ed the Ma~_ila Samit i at Ealurghat, participated ---- - - ----- ---
in the mo'Y@ment of 1942. ) Although the nolice arreet~d almost all 

the prollillflnt worlrf!rPI ot' the Con~fles, the women aotiviete of 

Ealurshat were epare~. 153 HoweTer, the le~erehip wa~ vested with 

the middle olaee. But wheneTPr ~eoplP became enraged the leaders 

eeem to haTe loet control oTttr them. 'rhe perio~ wae one of oTer

whe~tng orieie. The unpreoe~ented riee in the nrioee of t'oo~ 

~aine154 toward the en~ of 1942 wae dPetined to oauee a~arian 

unreet. The middle olue le~erehip o.f whioh law-yere, dootore, the 

e~uoatfld unemnloyed and men of other eedentary prot'eeeione formed 

the oore had alaoet ~othing to ~o with the paddy looting oaa•• of 

Mohan& or ~UII&rpJ'lj and the alleged lawleeeneee of the Moradu~ or 

Parilahat people who t'ell Tiotim to the "evaetat1tlg famine eoon 

after. 

, ~~ The 'Quit India' movement stirred the peoole of th~ district 

or Malda a1eo; The moet affected area wu the north ot' the district. 

'fhe v111a«ee of Bbaluka, Par Bhaluka, Uttar ~ariehohanclrapur, 
j 

Dakehin Har.iehohan~ra~ur, Pipla, Kaeimpur, all with~ thfl police 

152. Ibid, p. 19. 

15~. '"Daesupta, Kuala, Swp.dhinata Sansrae Bapclar Nari, p. 195, 
Caloutta, 1'70 E.s. 

154. Tbe Amritab .. ar Patrita, Decemb~r 21, 1942. 
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station of Rariehohandrapur form~d on~ of th~ etron~e~t ~aeee or the 

Congreee men. 155 Subodh lumar Miera o f Pipla wae th~ ableet leader 

of this movement in the area.156 In eome ~lao•• eucb violent 

aotiTitiee ae dielocation of tel~~aph and railway linea were 

undertaken.l5? On September 4, 1942 Sub~h Miera wae arrested but 

a mob foroed the police to eet him free. 158 Tbie wae retaliated 

very eoon by imposing a oolleotive fine of Re. 5,000/- on the 

inhabitants of the villages m~ntioned aboye.159 Subodh Miera w~ 

eTentually arrested and eentenced to ~ yeara of rigoroua 

~priaonaent. 160 

In the Rabibpur police etation of the dietrlot a mob set fire 

to the Gapja and liquor ehops of Gopalpur Tillage e~tuated a few 

kilometers away froa the Singhabad railway ~tation. 16; On October 

11, the diatriet branch offioe of the All India Spinners Aaeociation 

waa searched by the police. The of f ice was loaked and aealed as it 

wae thought that Congreaemen operated from that office. Searchee 

were also made at Sadullab~r and Sheraha~i. 162 In Sept~ber an 

enra~ed mob set f ire to the Singhabad railway etat ion. 163 The 

moTe1Dent continued with full vigour. 

The moet nrominent workers of t he district durin~ the perio~ 

were Sour1ndruobun Miera, Dyutidhar Roy , P.arinanc\an Brahmaohari, 

155. Ibid, September 24, 1942. 
156. Sengupta, J.C., W.B. District Gasetteere, Malda, ~. 62, 

Calcutta, 196q. 
157. Ibid. 
158. Ibid. 
159. The Amritabasar Patrika, S~ptem~er 24, 1942. 
160. Sengupta, J.c., OP. Cit., ~. ~2. 

161. The Aaritabasar Patrika, Ootober 15, 1942. 
162. The State~, Ootober 15, 1942. 
-~- - -~~---- ~ n~ _ nt~ • . n. 51. 



~ibhuti ~huean Chakra~o,...ty, Mulnlt4har1 Sing, Dubai Mondal, 

Satyaranjan Sen etc.164 

235 

/ It ie worthwhile to mf'ntion that Surendrabala Roy, tbe leading 

woman worker of the dietriot during th~ ~eriod joined the national 

movement 1n tbe early thirties at Patnitala in the 41etr1ot of 

Dina,pur where thf' ancestral home of her husband Dyutidhar Roy wae 

e1tuated.165 She was sentenc~d to one vear' e tmprieonmf'nt. itter 

her r~leaee in 1933 ~he oam• to Malda and established a woman•~ 

organisation in thie dietrict with the help of the famoua woman 

leader Labanyalata Chanda. 166 A nrimary ~ohool wae established and 
\. 

women volunteers were taug~t epinning and weaTing. 167 Since most 

of the prominent political figures inclu~ing hie ~rother Sourindra-

mohun Miera were arrested, Surf'ndrabala Foy at one t i me bf'oame 

principal figure of the Congre~e organisation and led the movement 

in the ~ub-region. 16A We should not fail to note that in the 

district there wf're several other women workers likf' Alo Mon~ol, 

wiff> of Dubai Mondol who worked ineeeeantly for the oaul!te of thP. 

moyement. 169 The workers of t~1e ~eriod reoeiyed ineptration troa 

the leading figures of the movement for the remoTal of untouohanility 

1n tbe thirtiee like llrinalini nf'Ti, Girijuundari Dev1, Sailabala 

Roy eto.170 ) 

164. Ibid, p. 51-52. 
165. Daegupta, K. , OP. Cit., p. 205 ft. 

166. Ibid, p. 206. 
167. Ibid. 
168. Ibid. 
169. Dattaray, S., OP. Cit., p. ~1. 

170. Ibid, p. 49. 
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~he Quit India movement gradually eubRided towards th~ end of 

1943. Neither the detraction from the path of passive resistance 

nor the violent aotiTities resorted to during the period W&8 liked 

by Gan4hi.171 He howeT~r, protested against the police atrocitiea 

an~ the hareh methode with which the authorities dealt with the 

moTement and carried on a fast from Pe~ruary 9 to March 2, 194'3. 172~v 

A devastatin~ famine vi~ited P.engal in the eame year. Onoe 

again a p~riod of truetration an~ despondency h~ eet in. In such 

a murky milieu was nurtured communaliem an~ other political 

aotiviti~e with a sectarian bias. 

On Pebruary 24, 1945, the ~~ngal Hindu Sabha confer~oe started 

at Jal-oaiguri under the nreeidPncy of B.S. Moonje. 173 While 

referring to the eohPme of Paki~tan he stated : 

"It muet be clearly undf'retood that ?akietan will not be in 

India wherever else it may hP on thP face of thi~ earth. Mr. ~andhi 

who still ins-oires the policy and activity of the Congreee ie a 

pereonality which 1:1" properly analysed annears to be made up of 

chiefly moralism and a l--it of ttpiritualitm but it entirely laclre in 

what ie called political instinct. FeAi~ee in the make up of rie 

mind there is euch a peculiar natural element of defeatism in 

re~pect of th~ Muelime that he ~imply can not belieTe that the Hindus 

though they are 30 cror~P in numr~r will not h~ ahlP to achieve 

171. Vasumdar, n. c., OP. Cit., n. '71. 
172. 11'11~. 

17~. The Statesman, FPrruary 25, 1q45. 



ind~-p@ndence unl~l!ll!l or unt111 ei:x or sttv@n crort'!e of Muslime wertt 

to 1oin hand with them. 

"Tbe probln that faces ue is - what is conciliation !or and 

who should conciliate whom. Hindus haTe no need to conciliate 

anybody except the eo call~d untouchables eocially and religiously. 

They haTe not been Quarelling and do not want to quarrel with any 

~ody. They are quite nrepar@d an~ agrttea~le to giT@ to everybody 

what ie ~n@ to him in !airneee and ~uetice and more. Thueit will 

~~ e~en in fairn~e~ t~at it is t~e duty of the Muslims to conciliate 

and to wor~ for promotin~ brotherly fe~ltnge with the Hindus.~ 

" ••• The ra~ ioal r~edy for all ~ieTances o! the Htndue is 

that they should form their own Joyernment 1n "Drovincel!l where they 

are in •ajority u well ae in the centre". 

Referring to the problems facin~ a Bengali Hindu !l:foonje 

observed that "confltant dwellin~ upon ~ievancee brought about a 

mor~id condition of mind which lnetead of i"epiring him peycholo~ioally 

to think of th~ remedy, led him on ~ettoer and deeper into a ffeling 

of irremoTable hel-pleesnese and inactive dependence on fate" •174-

Shyama-praead Mukher~ee, th~ nreei~~nt of the All India Hindu 

Mahuabha, at that time and l' . rr. Thap~e were among the noted lead ere 

attending the Jalpaiguri eeeeion o~ the Ren~l provino ial Hindu 

Mahaeabha conferenoe. 17~ 

174. The Statesman, Je~ruary 25, 1~4~ . 

175. The Hindusthan St~~ard, March 1, 1945. 
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Shyamapraaad Mukherjee gave a clar i on oall to the youths of 

Bengal to take up the nrogramme of the Hindu Mabuabba which waa 

not only meant for the eurTiYal of the FUndue alone b~t aleo the 

whol~ of the country. Re went on to say176 r 

"~ut you muet not be carried away 'hy sentiment. You want freedom 

ane that has not yPt come. Do not think that if Pakistan is accepted 

today India would be frPe~ tomorrow. ~andhi said t hat Pindu-Muslila 

tmity would not bring independence ~o long British imperialiem waa 

in India. So if you want to giv@ away everything to one who wants 

only to vivisect India, I want t o ask what freedom you want? The 

pro~amme should be laid ~own correct ly an~. the Pindu Mahasabha has 

giYen it. I! no other party come~ out to as~ist us in our efforts 

to freP India, I ean eay t hat the thirty croree of Hindus of India 

can ~ring independence. You must say clearly that we do not want 

Pakistan. I! you could do so you will f ind there is practically no 

difference between Hindu Mabaeabba and the Congreea. Everybody 

epeake of Congrese-leaRUe unity. Fut what doee that unity mean? 

It means destruction o f Hindus. 

" ••• I "elieve one day mv race wil l ~tand on ite own lege 

and ~e one of the ~eet nations of th~ world. Remember Vivekananda 

who was th ~ greatiet of all communists. Read and get by heart t he 

revolutionary me~sag@ that he haF l~ft f or ue. Pindu's non-viol~noe 

ie th~ non-violeno~ of t~e Git§. Pr otect t he m~ek and strike th~ 

tyrant. That i~ what we mean l'y or~an iee., violenctt". 

176. Ibi~ .• 
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l!ukherjeP wae also Vt'ry cr1.t1cal of the eooialietP. and 

communiAte177 who werf' gaining strength during the p~riod as we have 

notioed ~uring the B.P.c.c. ee~~ione h~l~ at Jalpaiguri in 1939. 

~·t~rring to th~ increaein~ in~luence of Bo1Rh•v1em on a section of 

people an~ their ~r~orte to emul ate thP RuA~ian example be said that 

the Russian mo~el woul~ not ~av• In~ia and lamPn4f'~ trat every race 

an~ nation all oTer the world locke~ after ite own intere~t except 

17~ thP Pin~ue o f In~ia . 

'I'he ¥ahaea~ha ,.,~ nura~,.~ t.r P activit tee of itA mPm~ere and 

affiliate~ or~anif'ation~, oftrn wi +r l"PWar~B. N.c. C":hattrrjee, one 

of trP nromlne11t leader~ o f the ~ahaeahha ~ave a rewar~ of Re. 1, 0001-

to thr ePCrPtary, ~hada eu~-d ~ viAional Hindu Sabha for topping the 

list in trP membership PnrolmPnt ~rivP of t he H~du Mahaeabha wllle 

Debeeh Chan~ra Gho~h of Jalpaiguri preeentt'd a 'Kukri' ( a type of 

dagger ueed by the hill neople of Northern Ben«al), to the Bhada 

P.indu Sabha and one ~ronzP ~ av,gPr to thP RPcretary, Pagerhat eub

-a tvt~ional Hindu Sabha ~inoe the l a~ter had oocupiec the second 

position in the mem~~rPhip PnrolmP~t n rtv~. 179 

Th~ ~re~Pntation of the c a~~Pr or t he 'Xukri' ~ym~olieee what 

~eat brportance wafll attached to tl"tE' ouest ion o f hu 11~ ing up martial 

ha~ite and tradition in which it ~'as thought tre Pind.ue lag~d far 

behind t~P- other communitiee. 

---------------- - ··-
177. The Rin~uethan Standar~, March 1, 1945. 
17~. Ibid. 

179. I~id. 
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However, the lear ere of t he Mahasabba visited t hP dietriot of 

Tiarj~eling al~o ~urin~ the eamP ueriod . The Darjeeling district 

Hin~u Mah&!&bha conference, convPnPd at Kalimpong waP attended by 

180 B.G. Ihapar~e whil~ B. s . Moon j P nrPe id ed ovPr t he R eA~tone. 

Pere aleo P.s. Koon1e gave a c ~ arion cal l t o all the Hindus to 

for~et the internal diff~renc~P an~ ~ o away witr ~r P Pnirit of 

defeatiem.181 Re went on to Pay that t r e Mahaeabha was the only 

real ~nolcP.aman of t he Pindue anr. Pmnhasized t.he necP~Fitv of 

a~eorption of all non-Hindus and ot~era taken away by the 

~roeelytieing mieeione. He pointed out that the Muslim and Christian 

mi~sionariea 1ner~aeed treir reepPctive numbers by c onversion of 

the Hindu~. The M&haaabha had nut a check to t his nroeelytieing 

actiTitiee a11d for thifil reason 'P' indue ehm,ld hP ~eatful t o the 

or~ieation. The Mabaea~ha, he arguPd, took up0n tteelf the 'entire 

reenoneibility of nationalism' a e i t worked for Swaraj and 

~imultaneously offerPt ~roteetion t o the ~in~ue. He emphatically 

condemned the polic~ of anneaeernPnt of the Muslims followed ~Y the 

Con~eea. Re also exprePeed rie aversion for the ~olehevik w,v in 

no uncertain tt>rma. The Rues ian urineinlea wer.- a miPifit in India, 

l'lt> opined. lP 2 

The conference at Kalimpon~ passed eowP important reeolutione 183 

which condemned the alleged uroe.-lytiein~ aotiviti~e of f!ome miesione, 

-------- ·· . ---
lA.O. IPid. 

1~1. Ibid, March 3, 1945. 
182. Ibid. 

18~. Ibid. 

--------------------
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ur~d th~ Hin~ue to ~tan~ detP~in~d to ur~Tent thi8 unwarrant~d 

interferene~ with their reli~io~ an~ culture, a~TOcatPd the 'Shu~dhi 

moYement for reolaa&tion and rPeettleMent of the unfortunate 

" 1P.4 conYPrte in Findu Society • · 

Th~ Darje~ling n1etriot Hin~u Mahaeabha o~nferenoe oondemne~ 

the 'Pakietan echeme or any other move for the vivi~~ction or 

flinduethan' •185 

From an analysis o! thP eventF and the nolitical Pnvironment 

of t he p~riod 1943-47 it appearP that the Congress wa~ losing ite 

influ~nce ov~r a large eeotion o f peonlP in Northern BPngal. Tre 

~urkhae or Northern Ben~al wanted t heir interPet• to ~e protectPd 

properly einoe they thou~t their right~ wer~ threatened. s.K. Rai. 

the ~eneral Aecret~ of thP All In~ia ~urkha league in a preee 

etatement ~aid186 : 

"Thou11;r morf' traT! t'~- irty 11~f ~ .of domicilPd Gurkhas are 

AcattPrf!d all ovf'r India :vet they havf' no nolitical rights. The 

acts of 191~ an~ 193~ havE' ~i~n thPm nractically nothing. T~ e 

~urkhae in the Punja~ are loolrf'd unon as forPi~ere an~ they are 

d~nied the right to acquire lanf ~ and cannot hold eervief's undf'r 

the civil .,epartments. In thf? ~ i etrict of T'·arjeeling, all t}-lP tea 

gardPne )lucrativf' eervicP~ and oth~r rusinPs~are monopolised by 

Non -~urkhas. The eons of thf' Foil ~ind them~PlTP~ a~ Ptran~Pre in 

1A4. Ihid. 
185. Ibid. 

1~6. The Amritabazar Patrika, January 1~, 1q47. 
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their own lan~. We belieye that we can not etop thie exploitation 

unleee we haTe adequate representation 1n the aeeembly an~ proper 

eaf'epard of our intereete ant1 ri~te. We ~eolare ourselns a ~itttinot 

minority oo..unity an~ regueet the Congress an~ the members of the 

Constituent Aeeeably to reoosni~e thie r18ht of ours. 

" • • • Recognition of the Gurkhas ae a ainority oo..unity ie 

our ~fWand and we would place forward thie deman~ throu«h our 

repreeentatiTee in the Constituent A8e .. bly an~ request the Consreee 

to gin ue all support. T"e All India Gurkha lea~e hae ~eoid~ to 

•end a deputation to wait u~on th~ top rankin« leaders of the Oongreee 
•• and the members of the interim Goyernment in thie oonnexion • 

'rhe Gurkha league, howeY~r, wae always coneoiou• of ite Hindu 

id~ntity. It aleo eought the co-operation of the Congress tn their 

progr-ee. lfayadeYi Chhetri who held eiaultaneouely the poete of 

the preeidente of the ~ureeon« Congre~s ae well ae the Gurkha leasue 

eent tele~ame to lord Louie Mountbatten, Jawaharlal Nehru, Vallabhbhai 

Patel an~ Rajendrapruad : 

"Gurkha hill tribee and all non-Kuelills are greatly l'Urturbed 

by the report of inclueion of Darjeelin« and .:alpaiguri d18triots in 

Pakistan. •uslime in Darjeeltng district are below ~ peroent. 

Gurkha• and othere will neYer asree. We d .. and inclusion in the 

Indian Union and Rilu!u nroTinoe••. 187 

!yen earlier the Gurkhae erpreeeed their concern oyer the alle«td 

-.ltreatment aeted out to the civilian Nepalese in Calcutta. 

187. Ibid, Kay 25, 1947. 
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On February 20, 1946 W&8 conTened a public •eeting at Dar3eeling 

under the p.reeidenoy of R.s. Sinha, president of tbe Hill aan'e 

Aaeooiation, Darjeeling. 188 The aeeting waa attended by repreeenta

tiTee of eeyeral organieatione like the Hill man'~ Aeeociation, the 

Ap'pgn Ielpia, Jlarwari Federation, Gorkha D!bka lU,yvaak S••ely, 

Indian Chrietian Aeeociation, Bihar! Ae~ociation, B~ngali Aeeooiation, 

Sindhi A8eociation, Co.auniet Party and the Congreee.189 At tbie 

meeting the llanhandliJlg of Gurlrhae in Calcutta wae oondnned. The 

resolution passed pointed out the Gurkhaa ae a nation are a Yaluable 

uset to thf' country and it 111 moat unfortunate that any people ehould 

exhibit diecourteey to a braYe nation who haYe alre~y pledged their 

eupport to the national aoY~ent" • 1 ~0 

By 1946 the Darjeelmg Gurkha league wu a force to reokon 

with. In tbe elections of March 1946 Dambar Sing Gurung, the Gurkha 

leasue candidate wae returned to the Bengal council from the 

Darjeeling General (Rural) Conetitueney. It ie intereeting to note 

that Gurung wae supported by the Congreee.l9l The Gurkha league 

collaborated with tbe Congreee 1n many ieeuee like the moyement that 

d•anded the release of political prieonen. The B.P.c.c. gan a 

call for the obeerTance of the "Po1it1cal Prieonere' Releue Dq".192 

In ree~nee to thie a large prooeeeion wu taken out at Xureeong. 19' 

The workers of the Congreee, the Gurkha league, the Milk men Union 

lee. Ibid, Pebruary 2,, 1946. 
189. Ibid, 
190. Ibid. 
191. Ibid, Karch 28, 1946. 
192. Ibid, July 17, 1946. 
19,. Ibid. 



and the Day porters' Union joined the ~roceeeion. Many Gurkha 

wo•en aleo ~artioi~ated. Tbe ~rooeseion waa led by leaders like 

Hariab Cbhetri ant! Padub&badur Laaa. Under the presidency of Saryu 

Pras~ Pot!dar, the general eeoretary of the Iureeong eub-diTiaional 

Congreee Committee a ~ublio meetin~ wae heltl at the Gurkha public 

library hall where the prooeseion terminated. All the leaders who 

addreeaed thie meeting demanded immediate releaee of ~olitioal 

prieonere ant! obeer.ed that their eeryioee were Tery much required 

for the achieTnent of independence. P&daababadur Lama urged the 

day portere to ~roteot their eolidarity yery cautiously without 

which, he belie.ed, they would not ~e able to prepare themeelTee for 

any strugsle which might be launched for the releaee or the political 

prieonere.194 

S011etillee the Gurkha league a«itated onr some ieeuee which ,J 

appear to be ,,.a.politioal. The sub-divisional Gurkha league of 

Iureeons conTeDed a aeeting at the Gurkha public library premisee 

in October 1946 whioh vas chaired by llangal Narayan Pradb&D, viae 

president of All India Gurkha league.l95 This meeting wae atteDded 

by n.w. Pra4han of the Calcutta ~ranch ot the organi~ation who 

narrated how the Gurkbae ot Calcutta had to face atrocities directed 

agatnet them on Au~et 16. He also informed the public that the 

Gurlchae in Calcutta were depriyed of their right to keep the IUtrlee 

einoe eeotion 144 wae in foroe in the o1ty.196 Maya Devi, the 

194. Ibid. 
195. Ibid, October 25, 1946, 
196. Ibid. 
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president of the Iureeong eub-di•ieional Congrees Committee, S.I. 

Rai and M.N. Pra4han addreesed the meetins. .A. resolution wu pueed 

which nrotested &8&1net the forfeiture of the Iutriee and ur~ upon 

the authoritiee to allow the Gurkhas to kee~ the Iukriee since they 

eyabolieed traditional honour of the Gurkhas and formed part of 

their national appare1. 197 

The Darjeeling Branch of the Gurkha league arriTed at a 

deoieion on October 27, to launoh a hart&l on October 29, 1946 aa a 

aark of eyapathy with the viotillle of thfl disturbances of Auguet 16• 

and ae a proteet against the go•ernmental failure to maintain law 

and order.198 

The authorities wanted to fail the Hl[tal of October 29. ~ithin 

the aunicipal area an order under section 144 was proolataea.199 

The lepal lational Con~es~ wae another organieation which 

exereieed ~ome influence o .. r the neople of thie district. Tbie 

or~ieation arran~ a mePtin~ at Sukia Pokri. Ramaonahar Lohia 

was in•ited to ~dreee thie meeting. While on hie way f1"0111 Darjeelin« 

to Sukia Potri, Lohia wae arreeted by polioe. Re was eerTed with an 

order which pre.ented htm from addreeeing any public meetins at Sukia 

prolrri. He wu howe•er, releued after two houn ~.etention. 200 

During hie etay at Darjeeling the Darjeeling :Branch of the 

Socialiet Party of India accor~Pd a reception to Lohia. An 

197. Ibid. 
198. Ibid, October ,o, 1946. 
199. Ibid. 
200. Ibid, April 26, 1947. 

• The dieturbancee were due to the 'Direct Action n_,• obeerTed 
by the Muelill leape tmd !IUs killiD« of Hindue iD Caloutta. 
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201 
!Dtereftttng inoi~ent took plao~ at thie reception meeting. When 

T~bia wae presented Re. 180/- h~ humorously remarked that be expected 

a ~eater amount einoe the considered Darjeeltng to be a rich people's 

nlace. it thie eome hillmen wer~ fmmeneely irritated ana threatened 

to fttart Satyasraha if Lobia dia ~ot witharaw hie remark. Lohia said 

that he was aware of the fact that hill people were poor and hie 

statement wae mieinterpreted. 202 

Deepite Lohia'e clarification eome troubles shot up. ~ or~er 

un~er section 144 Cr.P.o. wae promulgate~ following the incident 

whiob r .. aine~ in force for two months in the Darjeelin~ Sadar police 

fttation. 20 :5 

.,r-
One more important inciaent of this nerio~ was the eu.moning 

of the North Ben8&1 conference whic wae hela at Jalpaiguri on May 

17 and 18 in 1947. 204 This !orth Bengal Jatiya Mahaeabha• wanted 

India to remain united but if the nartition wae in•v1tab1e the 

cont .. rence was in faTour of t~~ formation of eeparate proTince 

co•prieing the Won~uelim majority areas of weet ana Northern Bengal 

to he linked with the Indian Union. Thie province, the confer•nce 

reeolTed, ehou1~ include the District of Darjeeling and the adjacent 

bill tract•. It waa alec Tiewed that the •che.e of 'SoTereisa 

Bensal' wae not viab1e. 205 

201, Ibid, 
202. Ibid, 20,. Ibid, April 26, 1947. 
204. Ibi~, Way 15, 1947. 
20~. Ibid, Kay 18, 1947. 

• Worth !8D«a} Jatiya Kahaaabha wae a ehort lived political 
or,.niaatlon ooapoaed aoetly of the Hindus of Northern Ben111 • 

• 
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Tbe ee~sions held at the 'Natyaeala' theatre hall were attended 

by eeTeral ethnic grou~s and ~~ional organisations. RepreeentatiYes 

of tbe tribes like Santale, Garos, Oraons, Meches, the eohedule 

oaetee, the christiana and tbe All India ~kba league partici~ated 

tn the conference. Many voaen delegatee of the hill tribes were 

also present. 206 

In the beginning of the se~eione the national fla~ vae hoisted 

by Cha~ala ranta Bhattaohar~ee, Fditor Anapda Ba•ar Patrika, a 

Calcutta daily. Other prominent figures who att•nde~ the eeeeione 

were ProYat Ganguli, ~itor, 'Fharat', Lakehmi Iarlta Maitra etc. 

The latter in hie presidential addrePP gave Tent to the feelin~ of 

ineecurity that perYaded the minde of a section of the Hindue a 

"Benpl to da,y it~ facing an unl)aralleled crit~ie. ~engal 

Rindue who took the initiatiY~ in freedom'e fight are 

faced with annihilation. The nationaliet Bengalis are 

today deterained to effect partition of Fengal and 

create a nn~ proYince". 207 

Maitra also criticised the represeiY• policy of the Wueltm leasae 

•init~try durin~ the laet ten years. He Opined that the Muslba 

l•&«U• vae mainly the creation of the Communal Aw~ and it tried 

tn collaboration with the Raj to extinguish the spirit of the 

Beplt lliDt!ue. Upendran .. th llurman, the ohairme of the reception 

co..ittee e~reeeed similar Yiwve. In hie opinion the partition of 

206. Ibid. 
207. Ibid, May 18, 1947. 
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India wae eom~thing lik~ a fait accompli to Bengal, the harbinser 

of nationali~. 208 

We ebould also note that Sarat Chandra Bose tn a meeeace vlehed 

.ucceee of the conference and a conference resolution inferred that 

he b~ ~ieeoeiated l'limeelf209 !rom the 'United Soyereign Bengal' 

plan. During this p~riod th• publio opinion wa1 divided oyer the 

partition ieeue. Many organisations detested the idea but eYentually 

accepted it u a fait acoo•pli, Orsaniaationa like the All Bogal 

atudente'Congreee Yooiferously condemned the partition echeme. 

lent1on ·~ be 11&de here of the annual conference of the Jalpaiguri 

branch of thie organiBation. Tbie was attended by the lea4ere like 

He.anta Bose, Haridae Mitra, Dwaralcesh Mitra, tb~ general eeoretary 

of the .A.ll Bengal Student•' Con~••• an~ Giani Maher Singh eto. 210 

Haridae Mitra in hiB preeidential &4dreaa ursed the atudente 

to form Yolunteer oorps with •ilitary diaoipline and develop united 

:tront coneist1ns of Hindua and Muslims for the purpose of oarryinl 

on the etrusgle. The conference ~aeaed many reaolutione Which were 

oonoerne4 with atudents' Btrusgle, Netaji'e plan of poet-war 

revolution, oomaunal problem, release of political ~rieonere, alle~d 

police exoeeeee and the partition of ~enga1. 211 

~ .A. oonferenoe of ~tudent workere held under the preeidenoy of 

Dwarakeeh Mitra wu attended by ~elegatea :trom Darjeeling, Ran«J>ur 

208, Ibid. 
209. Ibid., May 19, 1947. 
210. Ibid, Karob 14, 1947. 
211. Illid. 
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Domar, Waogaon, Dinaj~ur. Ralurghat, Jalpaiguri and th~ natiTe 

etate of Coochb~har. 212 While th~ ~tudente etill aspired for a 

free an~ united India th~ Ear Aeeociatione mellower in political 

experience realieed that the partition wae 1neTitable. 

E.M. Ohatter3ee chaired aD extraorc1inary aeetil2~ ot the 

Dar3eeltng Ear Association on Varoh 26, 1947 which naee~~ the 

following unantmoue reeolution : 

•Whereae the Muelim league in Bengal ie det erained to eetabli•h 

Patietan by propagatin« the two nation theory and ie further deteratned 

to 8e'Parate Benpl from the reet ot India and whereas the ... bere ot 

t he Darjeeltng Ear A!eooiation conei~er the eet~bliehment of a 

theocratic stat~ ~aee~ on communal electorate ae harmful to the be•t 

intereete of the province and whereas t~ey are or optnion that 

only a democratic goTernment commanding the eu'Pport an~ allegiance 

of all communities in Fengal broad~aeed on joint electorates can 

after~ effP.otive protection to all minoritiee living in the province 

of Ben~al, thiR meetin~ of the Far Aeeooiation reeolyed tbat it 

fully eup1>0rt• the demand for the creat ioD ot a eeparate proTince 

coapriein! the Hindu Majority areas in Ben«al to be constituted ae 

aD intesral eit ot the All India Union". 21' 

On March 28 tbe Raigun~ ~ar A~eoc1at1on con.en~d a meeting in 

which a reeolution eimilar t.o that adopted by t he Parjeeling Bar 

Association wae paesed by an overwhelming majority. 

212. Ibid. 
21,. I~id, April 1, 1947. 

( 



"The Bengal Hin~us feel that thP.rP. hae arleen the 

painful necessity of having a eeparate bome1an~ for 

the Hindus in Bengal soverned exolueively by the 

Hindus only an~ that there ~houl~ be an t.mediate 

!)&rtition of Ben,gal to that effeot". 214 

250 

J '.rbe Hindu member• of the lltalda :Bar Aeeociation aleo hel~ a e-peoial 

meetil!g and adopted an UD&J'limoua resolution in support of the 

partition proposal. Tbey wanted the Hindu majority proviDoe ot 

Weet Bengal to include the district of Malda. 215 

In num~roue aeetingsin thi8 period eevP.ral or~i~atione ae 

well ae liMY tribee an~ oommun1ti•e of Northern Ben~fal demu4ed 

partition. 

/ The ootmllieaionere ot Jalpai~i municipal Board in a epeoial 

meeti1'lg adopted a r~solution which demandE-d that a ee-parate 

nationald.et -privinoe ooneiating of all Pindu majority areae ot Weet 

and Worth Bt>ngal and having linlr with the Indian Union ehould 'he 

~o~ed. 216 

The Hindu membereJ of Dinaj-pur -pleac!era' Aa8ooiation217 dnanded 

that Dinajpur ~ietriot should b• included in the proposed weatern 

Bengal province within the Indian Union. 

~- At 014 Ka14a a public meetin~ wae held on Kay 15, 1947 ~er 

the auepioea ot Old Valda Pr~ Congreae Committee. 218 Ra4h1ka 

214. Ib14. 

215. Ibid, Jlay 2, 1947. 
216. Ibid, June 1, 1947. 
217. Ibid. 
218. Ib14, •ar 19, 1947. 
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JJal Satiar, a :tol"!!er secretary o! the Malda Bar Aflsoeiation, chaired 

the meeting. The resolution passed here d~manded that the province 

of western Bengal ~hould include the territories within the Burdwan 

Division, Presidency Division, Calcutta and the district of Darjeeling, 

Jalpaiguri, Dinajpur and 11alda. It wu also dntanded that pending 

the eettl .. ent of boundariea by the boundary comaieeion, tvo sonal 

miniatriee should be !oraed. 

A public meeting of the Hindus o:t Siliguri held on Kay 12, 

1947 wae pre~i~~d oT~r by Satis Chandra tar, a ~rominent Terai tea 

planter. 219 This me•tin~ aleo demandf'd that the Hindu ma~ority areas 

of the proTince of ~engal including the districts of Dar~eeling and 

Ja1paiguri should conetitute tbe nationaliat Bengal etate along with 

other areas of the proTince of Bengal whioh intended to be included 

in the Indian Union. The meeting also demanded that the Kt.niatry 

in power should resign and two regional minietriee should be foraed 

for tvo separate sones. 

The Bengali Association of Darjeeling also adopted a reaolution 

11'1 a meeting which wanted the proTince to be ~itioned. Th.e Hindu 

majority proTiDoe ebould include, they reeolTed, the city of 

Calcutta, the presidenoy n iTision, the Purdwan DiTie1on, the districts 

of Jalpaiguri, Darjeelin~ and Dinajpur and also the l'engali s-pea.lrin~ 

a.reu of Purnea, lanbhUil and Dhalblnm d 1str1otr. of Eihar. 220 

219. Ibid. 

220. Ibid, A~ril '' 1947. 
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So th~ public opinion in Nort~rrn Fengal had becom• aware 

of t~e inevita~ility of th~ dichotomy. 

lorthern Bepl wae 1D turmoil in the true eenee of the term 

~uring the period 19,9-47. ~arian Unreet, agitation of the 

plantation labourers ae w~ll a8 th~ rieing of the tribal peoples 

combined with the inoreaein~ tnflu~nee of the oo~uniete and the 

eooialiete oyer the toiling maseee of people unehered in a new era 

of transition. 

There was agitation tn eT~ry dietrict. The natiTe state of 

Cooohbehar also had undergone a p~riod of unrest. It ie worthwhile 

to nanatr brittfly the inci~ent at Cooohbehar which created quite a 

furore and etirred public opinion all oyer Bengal. 

On Auguet 21, 1~45 ervrral military ~epoye of the Cooobbehar 

etate went on raapa~~. inva~ed th~ ~~ucational inetitutione of the 

town an~ aeeaulted many neopl~ including girl etud ente. 221 

1 

On that day at about 11 O'clock tn the morning1head on collision 

between two bicycles triggered off the furore. An employee of the 

eupply department of the GoTernment of India wae riding one of thoee 

whilfl two military erpoye w~re riding thr other rioycle. A eouffle 

ensued in which th~ civilian ~P.ntlPman wae injurr~. 'J'he place wae 

~ry near to the college hoFt~l an~ very eoon eome etudente collected 

at the spot. They intervened and nrotPeted againet the ueault on 

the old man. The cvelP the military men were ridin~ was deposited 

with the local polio~. 222 

221. Ibid, Karch 28, 1946. 
222. Desb, Sept .. ber 1, 1945, p. 134. 
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• Soon after the eepoye led by thf,"f' officers raided the ~tu~ente' 

hostel and the classrooms of th~ victoria college. An indiscriminate 

aesault !ollow.d in which many teachers o! the college aa well many 

etudenta, some of them being th~ ~irle attending their claeeee, 

Fustained injuries. The seooye did not even spar~ the principal 

of the college. 223 

The incident stirred th ~ pu~lie opinion. OnrAuguet 27, 1945 a 

hartal was obeerTed in many placPe including the citv o! Calcutta. 

Students in lar1e numbers joined thie etrike. 224 

HcweTer, a tribunal consisting of s.w. Guha, a retired jud~e 

o! the Calcutta High Court ae t~e pr~eident and s.c. Dutt and T.P. 

Mukherjee as members oovioted 48 aeoueed pereone ~elonging t o the 

state forces. The eentencee imposed ranged !rom three yeare to 

two months. 225 

The districts of Malda, Darjeeling, Dinajpur and Jal-pai~-4. 

witDeeeed asrarian unrest aa well as a~itation of the plantation 

labourers which I.e b~en dealt in a separat~ chapter. 'l'he bhadralok 

clas~ was dieoonterled as t~!crp which was manifested in eeTeral 

incidents like the anti-Burro~ demonetration226 in Jalpaiguri when 

the Lt. Governor o! Bengal visited tre district in January 1947. 

Co..unal pol1t1oe had m~~ much headway during the period. Tbe 

•u•lill le&!Ue Wa8 a stable force 1n Northern !engal, l)articularly in 

the areas where the •u~lime live~ in larg~ number~, The mutual 

~ietruet between communities led to untoward inci~ente very otten. 

22,. IbHJ. 
224. Ib14. 
225. '.rbe Aaritabuar Patrika, March 28, 1946. 
226. Ib14, Pebruary 2, 1947. 
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In February 1946 at the prise ~i~tribution o~remoney of the B.R. Sen 

nublio library and mne~u., Kal~a,~i~turbano .. etarted oTer triTial 

Mattere. The 'P!'OOttfl41n~ of t~flt oeremoby oo111menoed with the einging 

of the nationaliet eong 'Banae Vataraa'. Some •us lim youngmen 

attending the •eeting objected to the song. Throwing of briokbata 

and a pandemoniua followed. Soon after the aub-diTisional officer 

arriTttd with a contingent of armed forcflt. Women ~tten~ing the 

oereaony were escorted to their reepeot iye homes by t he police. Soae 

people were injured. Order wae however, restored. The authorities 

paaeed an o~er under section 144 o f t he Cr.P. c . banning all prooeasione, 

public aeetinge and aeaembly of five or more ~eraone . 227 

Tbue a tenae eituat ion preT&iled in Northern Bengal in tbe late 

fortiee during which several politioal organieatione like the Congress, 

the Mueltm league, the Hindu Mahaeabha and the Gorkha league made 

their preeenoe felt in the re~ion.• The murky politico-economic 

PnTiron•ent marked by famine &nd ...,ar, &grarian unrest and political 

movements continued even after the fateful day of August 15, 1947.•• 

227. Ibid, February 28, 1945 . 
• Tbe table attached shows the reeulta of the eleotione to the 

Bensal Council held in March 1946. Thie bu been prepared on 
the baeie of "ata provided by t he Amritabuar Patrika 6f Karch 
28 and 29, 1946. 

•• It ie wortbvhile to note 'hriefly the illportant political 
deyelop.ents during the period 1945·1947. After the end ot 
ho6t1lit1ee in f.urope freeh ~roposale were announoed for th~ 
purpoee ot introducing further ooDatitutioDal reto~. A 
conference wae eummoned at Simla in June 1945 whfltre the 
representatiTee of various political organisation• aet. It ... 
propo8ed that the executiv~ council of the Viceroy would includf 
only two Furopean •eabere - the ~iceroy hiaeelt and the 
comman~er-in-ehiP.f. ~he rest of the membere would be Indian). 
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'rhe propoeals proTi~ed for equal prol)Ortiorut of cute Hindus 
and llualills in the council. :But the Siala conference faile4 
to ac•~e succese because of Jinna•~ obstinate stand who tneieted 
that all the Muslim snbers of the ExecutiTe Council ehoul~ be 
nominated by th~ Mueltm Lea~e. 

~ollowing the waeeiTe labour victory 1n 1945 the Britieh 
GoTernment eent to In~ia th~ cabinet mieeion 1n 1946 which 
held dieoueeione with Indian leaders and announced ite plan. 
It enTisaged a te~eral union vhioh would control Foreign 
Affaire, Defence, Coaunicationa eto. British Indian proTinoe• 
~~ th~ natiT~ etatee woul~ ~~ t~~ constituente ot the federal 
union. The provinoe• of British India would be olasaified 
into three ~oupe (A) Pun~a\-1, JOlJ'IP and Baluohietan (B) Bengal 
and Assaa (C) Rest of the provinoee. The oonatituent aea .. bly 
eoneietin~ of the repreeentativ~e of all the nrov1nces would 
traae the ooruatitution of the Indian Union. Representatine 
of each group woul~ frame th~ group constitution while the 
proTinoial oonetitution will ~~ the t~k of the repre•entatiTea 
of each proTince. Both th~ Congress and Muslim league 
accepted the proposals but ~ieputee aros• oTer th• interpretation 
of th~ soheme re~arding the grouping of proTincee. 

Conee~ently an interim GoTernment ~ formed and 
Jawabarlal NPhru he&J1ed. thP council of minietere. The oabi.net 
was 'oilutd by the Muslim ~a~... :Rut it retueed to take part 
in constitution making. 

In 1947 ~Tell was sucoeeded by Mountbatten who would 
tranefer power to India. Mountabatten thought the cabinet 
Mie~ion Plan unworkable and put forw~ hie own plan which 
meant tranefer of pow4!r to rlifff'rent proTinoee or their 
confederations as the case may be. ~engal and the Punjab 
assemblies would be giTen the opnortunity to decide whether 
the1re provinces woul~ be partitioned. The provineee and the 
nat1Te states woul~ haTe th~ right to ~oin Pakietan or India 
or remain 1n~ependent. The plan failed to enlist th~ 
support of leadere like Jawaharlal Nehru who rejected the 
idea of balkanisation of. the In~ ian sub-continent and 
therefore was abandonet. 

Finally power was transferred to two centrgl GoTernments ~ 
In~ia and Pakistan. 



REStJL!tS OF THE :F~IZCI'IONS O:P MARCH, 1946 
( Northern Bengal Conetituf'noiee ) 

COJM'I!'UElfCT C JJf.D ID Afi' ( S) POLITICAL VOTES NEARES'r POLITICAL VO!ES 
RETtTRlfrD P~T SI.CURF.D RIYAL P.AR'fiES SECURED 

rALP.liGURI CtJJf SILIGURI Xltagen Daa supta Congreee :50956 W.A W • .l W.A 
: GEDR.lL RURAL) Mohini :Sur~~an Congress 26109 

Praeannadeb RaiKat Inde-pendent 

)AR.JDLIWG ( GEWF.JUL D-bar Sin« Gurung Gurkha League 7655 Dhan Fahadur Independe:nt 1814 
UJRAL) (Consrea) 

Suppoted 

IOR!H BBWGAL Monoranjan Dhar Congreee 22902 Jfripati Kanta Hindu 1:593 
IUJfiCIPAL Roy Mahuabha 

DIWAJ'PUR GENFRAL Nisbitnath Kundu Consreee 46146 N.A lf.A. lf.A 
RUJU.L Rupnarayan Roy Coamnmiet '35121 

( Sohedu led ) 
Harendranat h Roy Con~ese 

(Scheduled ) 
30939 

B.lLURGH.l'l' ( RURJ.L Mozaffar R Chowdhury Muelill League 18112 Z ill ur I~ahaman Independent 10.,7 
IIUH!D.lDAlf) Shah Chou~hury 

J ALPA.IGURI CUll DARJF.F - Mul!lhur-f:t Hoeeain Kuelill Leagu~ 14950 Jaharatullah Independent 2010 
LIWG RUR.U. Abmed 

··--
IBLD.l JJOlt'l'H RURAL .uhunnad Sayed II 1ah lfuelbl Le~e 13324 •osatar Ali Independent 829 
(JIUIU) •oeaY1 

1ULD .l SOU!H RURAL Zahur Ahme~ Chowdhury Muelilll Leagu~ 1998 2 Idris Ahaad Indf'pendent 3029 
(11UJU.) •1a 

- · 
BLD.l GEDRAL RmtlL Ram'har1 Roy Con~eee N • .l. lf.A. W.A. lf • .l. 

Bir JHr Sbaw Consreaa 
(Scheduled) ... ~.. - Not aT&ilable 

I ) 
&l\ 
a-1 
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&ll India Consr••• C~ittee 

Benpl ProT1Do1al Congr••• Co111a1ttee 

Criminal Prooe~ure Code 

Deputy co .. ieBioner 

Darjeeling H.tmalqan Railway 

Defenc~ o~ India Rules 

DiBtriot Magistrate 

n~nuty f: uper1ntende.nt of Police 

Indian CiT11 SerYioe 

Indian National Congreee 

In~ian Penal Code 

T1iterary Research 'Denartattnt 

National Council ot Fduoation 

Poet Maeter General 

Railvay Mail SerTice 

Sub~ivieional Officer 
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